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Did the heat bother you yesterday? 
Did it? Well, It was so hot yesterday that 
they almost had 10 stop work on tryiDl 
to make the front of the library look like 
the back. In any case, today should b.e 
cloudy and a little cooler. Highs today \a 
the lower 80's. Little chance of rain. AP 
predicts a perfecl day for registering for 

• a course in under water basket weavilli. 

Cache 
" OMAHA, Neb. (~ - The "experleRced" 

!lOse o( a secnrity guard at Eppley Air· 
Iield resulted in the discovery of 151 
pOunds of marijuana possibly worth 
'1.2,000 Monday and arrest of two b/'llo 
(hers from California. 

Deputy County Attorney Thomas Ry' 
der said the two, Ronald W. Nowell, 23, 
or MllI Valley, Calif., 8IId Dall A. Nowell, 
who said he Is Ronald's brother .. will be 
charged with felony possesiol oi.lIIJJ'i· 
jilin&. 

Cyclist ·· ( 
COUNCIL BLUFFS III - A mill who 

rode R motorcycle into a Council Bluffs 
tavern was sought by police Tuesday. 

Police said the man, described only IS 
having long black hair and driving' I 

green and white motorcycle, probably 
will be charged with vandalism - if lie 
is caught. 

Joyce Ramos, bartender at the Tap 
Room, told police the man rode into the 
bar Monday lhrough the front door about 
8:15 p.m. and skidded an the carpet, 
tearing it. 

The cycle struck a pinball machine 
and punched several holes in a wall. 

r 
The .;ylist then roared out the back 

door, the report said. 

Red Rock 
L WASHINGTON IA'I - Rep. John Kyl 
r (R-lowa) said Tuesday the U.S. ArJTiy 

I Corps of Engineers will make a re~val
uation study of Red Rock Reservoir to 
delermine if the multiple purpose pool 
level can and should be increased five, 
seven or 10 feet. ' 

Kyl said the study will include what 
, effects increasing the size of the pool 

would have on hydraulics including flood 
control, river stabiLiziation and outflow 
errects as well as effects on economic, 
environment and real estate in the area. 

The review will include a public hear· 
ng, Kyl said. 

Rock lest 
WATSONVILLE. Calif. IA'\ - Rock fes: 

tivals that lure thousands of fans to 
small towns should be banned, a sheriff 
said Tuesday after a Labor Day 
rack fe. Uval ended in violence, with o~ 
motorcyclist dead and 10 more wounde4. 

About 3,000 youths had listened all day: 
Monday to music in an apple orchard 

, Just outside this coastal farming t(lwn 'II 
miles south of San Francisco. 

J
' 

At dusk, some 19 motorcyclists and Z5I 
youths began fighting with knives, wood
~n boards, chains and bottles, deputies 
said. 

Enters plea 
@IOUX CITY IA'\ - Larry E. Quitt, _, 

formerly of Gillette, Wyo., pleaded gui1ty 
Tuesday in District Court here to a 
charge of second degree murder. 

Quitt had been held on an open..dlar .. 
of murder in connection with tile l!hDot
ing death November 1969 in.OnalQ " 
clNtruction worker Bobby S. HamlllOl, 
311, of Galena Park, Tex. 

Quitl had pleaded innocent to tile opII 
murder charge last March. 

Judge George M. Paradise set a pre
sentence hearing for Sept. 14 In Monolll 

! County District Court. 
Quitt is In custody at the Woodbury 

County jail here in lieu of $50,000 bond. 
His brother, Terry, 24, received a 40-

, year sentence last December after. beil)l 
convicted of second degree murder II 
the Harrelson death. 

Niagara loll 
NIAGARA FALLS, Onto IA'\ - A youn, 

man and woman from Detroit, Mich" 
were reported in fair condition toda, 
after a 145-foot fall into the Niagal'll 
Gorge, 

Ian Browning, 20, and Miss Patricia 
McInerney, 19, suffered severe cuts Int 
Internal injuries in the plunge SUndl, 
night. 

Park Police Chief Wilfred Derbyshire 
said II witne s reported he .had pull~ 
Browning back from the gorge's .Ied. 
before the couple fell. Derbyshire 8114 
the witness told him that Browning. re
turned to the ledge and that Miss Meln-. 
erney was holding Browning when he lost 
his footing, pulling her with him OVIr 
the embankment. . . 

Police and firemen rescue<l Ule ~tr 
rrom jagged rock and rushed them to 

I I'!·pater Niagara General Hospital. , , 

Narc squad 
WASHINGTON f~ - The White House 

I \ announced loday the creation 0(' a Cabi· 
net committee on int.ernaUonaJ' narcotics 
control. 

Secretary of State William P. Rogel'!J 
labbed • it "the most major effort ever' 

\ undertaken 10 control Internationl' diug . 
traffic .. 

New courses offer release 1,0m' teClium 
Iy MICHAEL McGREVEY 

Dally II.an F.atvr. Editor 
If you're looking for a course 

that is just a little out of the 
ordinary, tbe University of 
. lowa can provide it this fall. 

Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the 
College of Liberal Arts explain
ed that many departments will 
offer "contemporary issues 
courses" beginning this fall. 

"The c In temporary issues 
ooIlrses make a special effort 
to relate the methods, techni
ques and special knowledge of 
academic disciplines to the so
lution of urgent, present day 
problems," said Stuit. 

1be Chemistry Department, 

for example, will offer Chem
istr~ and Physics of the En
vironment, 11:25. The History 
Department will offer 16: 197, 
Afro American History, among 
others . 

Stuit said that many other 
new courses may be added at 
the last minute providing the 
respective departments can 
staff them. 

Stuit pointed out that a bro
chure listing the new course 
offerings would be available at 
the liberal arts advisory desk 
during registration. Depart
ments featuring the Dew course 
offerings range from home eco
nomics to pbil~pby. 

UI Is also reinstituting the 
Saturday class program. Stuit 
explained that this program 
had been in operation until the 
mid-l960s and then was dr0p
ped. It is now back by popu
lar II e man d and offering 
courses ranging from Metal
smithing to New Testament 
Survey. Thirty·two courses will 
be offered and registration will 
be Sept. 18. 

According to J. Leonard Dav
ies, director of instructional 
services, regular tuition will not 
be charged but fees for the 
Saturday classes are $30 per 
semester hour. 

Davies added thal each 

Civil rights: 
By KEVIN McCORMALL Y 

Daily lowln City Editor 
After a councilman calmed 

some landlord fears by telling 
them how to get around the 
city's new civil rights ordin
ance, it was approved by a 3-2 
vote Tuesday night. 

The ordinance, which outlaws 
all discrimination in bousing, 

employment and public acco
modations on the basis of race, 
color, religion (except on be· 
half of "bona fide religious in
stitutions") . sex (except in 
owner-occupied public accomo
dations of fewer than six rooms 
renting to "transient indivi
duals" and in aU housing ac
comodations), national origin 

and ancestry, was approved by 
votes of Mayor Loren L. Hick· 
erson and Councilmen Lee C. 
Butherus and J. Patri~k White. 
Councilmen C. L. Brandt and 
Robert J . Connell voled against 
the ordinance. 

bout 20 minute of discus
sion preceeded approval of the 
twice-amended ordinance. 

Gladys Lumsden, 317 North 
Johnson Street. told the council, 
"I wouldn 't be about to hire B 
man to do my housekeeping." 

course features flexible ar
rangements for credit and 
grading. 

The Action Studies Procram 
(ASP) will apia be otferm, 
a full range of unusual courses. 
Among them are Introduction 
to ConLemporary Fantasy LIt
erature, For a gin g (Wild 
Foods), and a Short Course in 
SeIC-Defen.ae. 

A list of the ActiOfl studies 
Coursel available may be 0b
tained at 303 Jefferson BuIld
ing. 'nIe Ust includes COUI'Ies 
which may be taken for credit 
and those for which no credit 
is given. 1be non-credit courses 
are free. 

Dean stu1t rec:ominepds that 
II a student has lIlY questions 
conc:erning courses or anything 
e.Iae, thai be contact his as-
igned advisor or GDe of the 

liberal arts advi50rs at regiJ
tration. 

Stuit added that he had talked 
with advisors in the College of 
LIberal Arts Tuesday morning 
and briefed them on the oper· 
ation of the pass-fail system 
and other f~t.s 01 the cur
riculum. 

He WIllI qaIci 10 point out 
that many students do not reaJ. 
ize the many options open to 
them In their course of study. 
He expIaiDed that it is not 1fII-

eratly known that • atudet 
may repeat a course if the _ 
dent is not satisfied with biJ 
initial grade. II a student eams 
• better crade the second lime 
around, that Ifade 1riIl be re
corded in his transcript. 

Stuit added I ltudent ma, 
now take up to 32 semester 
hours under the pass-Cail grad
Ing system. He cautioned that 
no more than two coUrses rna)' 
be taken pass-fail during one 
aemester. 

Reptntion for tile raR se
mester begins at 1 p.m_ this 
afternoon and will continue un
til 4 p.m. Friday aftemoan. 

Classes will belia MoedaJ. 
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Still OM thin dime 

Council splits 3-2 in approving 
anti-discrimination ordinance 
She was objecting to the no-sex
di crimination-In • employmellt 
clause of the ordinance. 

Councilman Butherus told Ms. 
Lumsden she "could always 
turn them ! people to whose ex 
he objected to for a specific 

job) down." He aid an employ
er could reject a prospective 
employe on the basis that the 
employer did not think the job 
hunter capable of the work of· 
fered . 

Elaine Gartzke, 181% Morning-

side DrIve, referring to the anti· 
housing dIscrimination portion 
of the new ordinance, told the 
council, "I've always picked my 
tenant and l 'm going to as long 
as 1 pay taxes." She added, 
"I'm sick and tired ot being told 
what to do ." 

C. W. liller, 530 East Bloom· 
ington Street, wbo told the coun
cil he had talked "with over 150 
Jocal landlords," also objected 
to the hOUSing rules in the ordi
nance. 

"to the best abilities and with 
fun knowledge of the Hmit.
tlons of the law." 

He added, "It may be tested 
in the courts." 

Regents meet here tomorrow; 
to review tuition, fee rates 

The StaLe Board of Regents 
will convene on the University 
ol Iowa campus Thursday for 
the ' regular two-day monthly 
meeting. 

Law on tbe effect of President 
Nixon's wage-price-rent freeze 
on regents' institutions. 

• A proposal for a new elec
trical generating slat ion at the 
University of Iowa. 

. Police-community Ibull 
sessionsl planned here 

Butherus told MIner the ordi
nance did not lorce landlord to 
rent to everyone. 

co rr you are afraid or this man 
(a prospective tenant), or if you 
don't think he has the financial 
capability to pay for the hous
ing . . ,you can turn him down," 
BUlherus aid. 

'!'be new law makes the city 
attorney responsible for inves
tigating and prosecuting & 
crimination cases, and would 
assign trial, judgement and 
penalty responsibilities to the 
courts. Under the ordinance 
whIch the new one replaces, 
those responsibilitiee were dele
gated to the city's Human Re· 
latioM CommJsslon. 

Before Tuesday night's ap
proval the new law twice 
reached the point of a final 
council vole. only to be p
ped by amendments. 

The meeting, which opens at 
• a.m., will be held at the Uni
versity Hospital School. 

Alhong' the Items tbe Regents 
will consider are : 

• A report by UI officials on 
pending federal legislation that 
would provide lump-sum grants 
to institutions of higher educa
lioll. 

• A report by Prof. David H. 
Vernon of the UI College of 

• A rf'view (If tuition Md fees 
;It lows colJe!le~ and IIniv~1' I 
ties. 

• Appointments to tbe reo 
gents' Ad Hoc Committee on 
Campus Conduct. 

In addition to the regular 
business se SiOM 'nrursc'ay lind 
Friday, the regents will tour 
the university's speech patholo· 
gy facilities. 

Johnson County herLIf May
nard E. Schneider and a mall 
group of newsmen met Tues
day niJ{ht to plan the flrsf In a 
, eries of "buU sessions" de
signed by the sheriff's depart
ment to air differences of opin. 
ion between law enforcement 
officials and "the community." 

One of eight to 12 sessions to 
be conducled over the ned 
few mOilths, the first meeting 
will be held the week or Sept. 

Registration labyrinth? 
·What might look 11k. beaten path. frem abovi 
clvrlnt f,lI r'glstratlon at thl Filldhousa, la acfv. 
Illy the undtl'l"" If a ¥anarch buHtrfly wing. 
Iut ",,'11 ... prtMlltec/ with mert IVlnutl thllI 

thla whon 1011 worm your .ay through thl regia' 
tratlon labyrinth, which optM to stucItnt5 thla 
afternoon. 

- Phtto by John Avtr'/ 

%1 and wUl be entitled "The 
Role and Rights oI the Press in 
Civil Di order Situations." 

Other programs now pllIMed 
include "Radical Views of the 
Police," "Blacks and Police," 
"The Right of Protest In an 
Open Society," "The Protection 
of Civil Rights in Disorder 
Situations," "The Police Re
sponse to Peaceful Protest" 
and "Sensitivity Training -
Pro Rnd Con." T)Ie !lact dat· 
es, time and places for the 
meetings will be announced 'a
tcr, Schneider said. 

"Our intent is to get the uni
versity students over to these 
thingd," Schneider said. "They 
are the most important people 
involved. H we don't get them 
'ere to talk ,this whole thing 
has gone right down the drain 
as far as I'm concerned." 

Ms, Lumsden told Mayor Hic
kerson sht doubted if the or
dinance "will coincide with 
state law." Hickerson said the 
ordinance had been prepared 

The fir t amendment was by 
Brandt and Included exemp
tions to the anti-discrimination 
provisions of the ordinance. A 
second amendment by Whit,. 
deleted tho. e exemptions. 

Registration lineup 
THUItIOAY 11 :30 848-870 

TilM LISt 3 digiti of Noon 871-894 
stvdent number 12:30 895-918 

8.00 a.m. 676-700 1:00 919-942 
8:30 701-725 1:30 943-966 
9:00 726-750 2:00 967-990 
9:30 751·775 2'30 991-014 

1000 776-799 3:00 015-038 
10 '30 Il00-823 3:30 039-062 
11 :00 1124-347 4:00 063-08i 

Library, addition expected 
to' becomp/eted oy March 
I, IILL ISRAEL 

DIUy Iowan University Editor 

Construction of the $6.5 mil
Uon addition to the University 
of lowl Main Library may be 
completed .in early March, ac
cording to University Archlt.ect 
George L. Horner, who says 
the new facility will mpre than 
double the library'S space for 
shelves and readers. 

Horner, who desigted tile 
basic layout of the library be
fore 1950, says that although 
the new addition should enable 
the univel'!Jity to provide ade
quate service for some time to 
come, be foresees the construc
tion of a separate, new facility 
- an undergraduate library -
within 10 years. 

In the meantime, the new ad
dition will enable library per· 
sonnel to initiate several new 
liervices, although a number of 
otbers will have to be postpon
ed due to budget cutbacks 
brought on by stringent leglsla
live appropriations, according 
to LesHe W. Dunlap, dean of 
library administration. 

A University of Iowa. History 
Room will bouse the univer
sity's archives, presenUy , a 
part of the library'S Special 
Collection Room. 

A new undergraduate section 
will be initiated on the second 
floor of the building, according 
to Dunlap, and the University 
Library School, presently sta· 
tioned In Jessup Hall, wi1I be 

moved La the new addlhon's 
third fioor. 

To facilitate check-oui ser
vices, t~o check-out slations 
will be used to circulate books, 
one at both the north and south 
entrances to the building, Dun
lap said Tuesday. 

0 ' 'he 1n , 'lir) Il and a haif 
b"o',g circulated from all unl
'ersity libraries on campus, 

about half of the books are kept 
in the Main Library. 

BuL total capacity for books 
:1 the Main Library will double 
with the completion of the new 
facility, according to Dunlap. 
who says he expects all the new 
helves 1.0 be filled in eight 

years. 
A ystem of conveyor belts, 

which wouid be used to collect 
books from different floors in 
the building, ratper than having 

Here's today's lis tin g 
01 available housing III 1M 
Iowa City area. To place a (ree 
listing, call the Prolective As» 
ciation' for Tenants at 353-3013. 

• H~rvey Goldberg, 17 Ml~ 
Vernon Drive, 351-7438, single 
rooms for babysitting woman. 

• Jay Basler, Oxford, _ 
4851, room in exeh~ (I' ~k. 

• Richard Zollo, 422 Hawkeye 
Drive, fOl:r room apartment, 
needS cltanihg. 

I Ms. EraIdne, 10'1 Melroae 

u.er. " rWI all over tile library" 
to find the volumes they need. 
will 110 be insta lied due to fi · 
nancial \imitations. Despite ex
pansion, there's no money to ex
pand the library'S staff , accord· 
in,! to Dunlap. 

Meanwhile. construction of the 
new addP ion will continue as 
cla~ses I 'c~llme this fall, and 
Dunlap says he has "no iIlu· 
sions" buL that the ongoing con
struction will cause great incon
venience for library users. 

The dean of library adminis
tration says he believes the can· 
tractors will finish off the 
"messiest" part of the work 
this week, to minimize inconven
ience. 

Dunlap urges persols using 
the library to "bear with us" 
and a k que lions if help is 
needed. 

Avenue, 138-6068, one bedroom 
apartment. 

• Lantern Park, 338-5590, one 
.bedroom apartment. 

• Eliubeth Guertin, 1 1 2 112 

South Dubuque Street, two bed
room apartment. 

• Lou Gll\8berg, 'Cedar , Rap
Ids, 351-1700 (before , p.m.), 
apartmtnt. 

I Dennis Nqfav 351 -2076, 
farmhouse nine mJles from town. 

• Richie Richards, 1217 Pick· 
ard, 351.0711'1, two bedroom 
apartmelt. 
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Congress .vs. Nixon 
In recent weeks a struggle con

:erning the foreign aid plan of the 
military has developed between Con
gress and the executil e branch of 
government. A month ago th en
ate Foreign Relations ommittee 
voted to reque t the Pentagon's five 
ear foreign aid plan which is now 

two yean old. 
At first the Sec. of tate, William 

Rogers, denied tbe existance of such 
a document. The executi e branch 
followed up the denial only to lat
er reverse itself. aying that the doc
ument \\ auld not bt' of value to the 
Senators becau it was two years 
old and does not repre ent present 
policy. Finally, since the enate com
mittee invoked a little-used law re
quiring the head of an agency to 
provide Congress with all requested 
documents within 35 da)' . reftl aI, 
without a Pre idential decision to in
,'oke executhe prh ilege. automatic
all cuts off the aid fund~, ' ixon 
explained that "it would not be in 
the public interest to providl' to the 
Congres the basic planni\1~ data on 
military as~istance" as re(luested by 
Chairman J. William Fulbright (D
."rk. ). He then took 'Pt'TItagon offic
ials (and his administrations ima~e) 
unde.. the protectin~ \ling of the 
privilege of his offi e, 

By in\ioking executh'e privilege, 
ixon has forced the Committee 

members to forego their responsihil
itles to the enale, i.e., to infonn all 
the Senate membm a~ to thl' status 
of foreign aid funds thus {orcin'! loy
al Congressmen to \'Ote without 
knowledge. To I'ote $13 hillion to 
what purpo e Uterally only God 
knows. 

Possibly tht congressDltn should 
request the information from the 0-

viet's intelligence agencies. 
it \ ould appear that everyone but 

the ~ple and representatives of 

those footing the bill are aware of 
where tht mODe is gOing. 

The foundation of the dispute is 
over two years old and involves the 
delicate balance 01 powers among 
tbe legislative. judicial and executive 
branches of the federal government. 

The executive branch has opted to 
secure power for its If. This is re
flected in this mo t r c nt is ue as 
well as the issu concerning the pub
liClitiOD of the Pentagon Papers. The 
judicial branch ha~ optE'd to support 
the ~ystem as prescribed by the 
founding fathers in this ea e. 

The \I hole difficult. has <-'Orne 
about sin\,'!' the virtual dictatorship 
of Pres. Franklin D. Eoosevelt un- " 
del' the dure s of ww n. The re
sult of which was a lwo term limi
tation on the President. 

Limiting the Pre idl'nt to two 
tenns hlls not given Congre~s the 
desired advantage over the Chief 
Extcutiv!' that \\ as intended. [n past 
vears tbert has nl'ver been It full 
~caJt confrontation between Congress 
and the Chief Ext nth'e .• hon has 
precipitated iu t lIch a potential sit
ua tion by refusi n g to disclose the 
foreign aid funding J'f'port. 

In tht past. thr military allocations 
ha\ e been passed loek, stack and 
barrel. It \IIould appear that a major 
struggle is impendin since the Sec. 
of Defense has announced a $2 bil
lion iner lI~e in his request tor funds 
during a nation price and wage 
freeze. Tht war in A ia is being 
wound down at the ex pen e of in
rreasin;!: military air striJ..e against 
the orth Vietnamese. 

The real initiating force behind 
the struggle is, of COUl'~e. the '72 
elections. 

It's about timt a coincidence of 
events will force CongL'e:.s to take 
its rightful position as the rulin/: 
body of thi~ nation. That in tum \\ ill 

put power back into the bands of 
voters, and just in time for the 18-
vear-o Id \iote. 
. It has all ays been apparent that 
hoth liberals and the Democratic 
party do not u pport the Pre ident, 
but now, much to his chagrin, con
servatives have come out against tbe 
President. 

The Young American's for Free
dom havE' ,,;thdra"l1 their support 
for the President as ha I'e other con-
ervative group And all over the 

"joumey for peace" tunt that will 
give ljxon an extended tour of the 
People's Repuhlic of China. While 
the populact\ Illa~' agree with ix
onl ne';y outlook L'Oncerning ChinA, 
the fund raisin" organizations that 
filled the Repuhlican (.'Offers in '68 
ma\ not ht functioning by the '72 
election. That should please the 
nearly broke Democratic party. 

An in all, Nixon has dug him elf 
a mighty fine !!fave as [ see it. His 
colossal blunders \vilJ cost him otes 
in 'n 

The impending struggle between 
he and CODgres in this upcoming 
eennd ession of Congress should 
mak~ tht' COllureS8iolU11 Rec(),.d fine 
reading thi~ Fall and it will hto re
printed h I'l' 011 the editorial pages of 
The Daily 101£an. 

The blunders mal' or mav not ht' 
his action. only ti~e will' tell, but 
his attempted maneuverings in at
tempts to secure powers that are not 
his in the first pla<'e will ultimately 
plact the Presidential powers in 
check, revl'l'ting the powers of de
cision to on gress, wh re they be
long, not in the hand of obstinant 
and power hungry men like L.B.}. 
as revealE-d in the Pentagon Papers, 
lind possibl~' Nbmn. as accounted in 
the yet to be revt'aled m ilitar), for
eign aid plan. 

- D. M. Blake 

Bureaucratic lolly 
CleanIng up the environment has be

come a first-class e),cuse for rampant 
expaJl!ioll of bureaucracy. In the haste 
to do something, laws, regulations and 
agencies. at every level of government, 
are multiplying with bewildering rapid· 
ity. Both big and Uttle businesses that 
provide jobs and security for millions 
of people. as well a tax revenue. have 
been caught in a blizzard of cust and 
time consuming paperwork. 

In one community on the West Coast. 
I small fillh plant b given 8 deadline for 
filling out voluminous reports and 8C

quiring permits having to do with certain 
waste discharges. Much of the work Is 
useless and overlapping. In I nearby 
community, a large corporation is eon
fronted with I similar situation - forms 

and more forms. litigation. ch.nging 
rules. L'Onflicting Agencie and 0 on Id 
nau~eam . Ironically. a 70-year old law 
has been "exhumed" which was design
ed originally to protect navigation in 
"'alerways. As this law now applies, 
communities mAY dump sewage Inlo wa
lerways, but businesses are faced with 
the choice oC fighting the battle of forms 
or closing. At the moment, the battle 
under the exhumed 19th Century law re
volves around taking An "inventory" oC 
waste discharges. An official of one-larAl 
company comments "The real tragedy 
is that by the time all the dala Is analyiz
ed and published, it will be out of date ... 
Someday we wm erect a monument t& 
thi! bureaucratic [ally." 

There's not a businessman alive today 

'1(5 the latest thing, any 
violation, and it eats your car.' , 

who does not recognize the need to ad
just operations to augment environment
al pre ervation. At the same time, every
one is business, everyone who has I job, 
must continue to function if Ihey are to 
live. The nation mllst realize that bur· 
eaucracy itself Is a deadly form of pollu
tion - it can stifle life. 

from Industri.1 N.w. R.vlew II. 
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Thl A .. HI .... "'11' I. entltled 10 lb. u · 
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01.1 II'''., If you do lIot roeeln ,our 
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0ff\GII: Ilolltrt 1'. XU 011, OffiCI ef PII_lIe 
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'WE'LL HAVE TO DISQUALifY OURSELVES' FROM ANY FURTHER CASI~.IfWElN US W' 
OWN A PIECE OF EVERYTHINGI' 

TI the Editor: 

Permit me to congradulate Tht Dilly 
Itw.n on the remarkable headline on 
the editorial page of the September 3 
issue •. A one sided account." Here, in 
four words (three had not the composi
tor inadvertently omitted lhe customary 
hyphen ) is a model headline, anyone in· 
terested in one-sided accounts of a 
special incident, would be templed to 
read. Others, more Intent on securing 
balanced information, would have that 
much more lime to devote to their oth
er intl'rests. In these days oC over· 
crowded and over-abundant sources oC 
communication such headlines are In· 
valuable. They save untold tolals of 
hours {or the great majority of their 
readers. 

If this is what the School of Journal
Ism is teaching the coming generation 
of news leaders, it is indeed entitled to 
share the credit. 

G.org. W. Martin 
310 N. Clinton St, 

To the EdItor: 

I noticed your edilorial this morning 
(9 /2) on Fred Karnes. I do not know 
Fred Karnes at all but I cancelled my 
subscription to thE' low. City Pr ... · 
Cltlzln because of the article appearing 
in the Pr ... ·Cltil.n on the Baker case 
(Dr. Joseph E. and Mrs. Baker concern· 
ing their difficulties with the Presby
terian Church?) . It was so unfactuai 
that I felt that it this Is the kind of re
portfng lYe could count on, I was not 
interested in reading that paper. 1 Clip
ped the article from the Pr... Cltll.n 
Ind returned it to them with this com
ment. This was a case where It would 
have been very easy to get the facts if 

he had been concerned with the accura
cy of his reporting. (sic.) 

To the Ediftr: 

H.I,n M. aarn" 
1607 Ridge Rd. 

My husband and r want you to know 
that there are two people who know that 
everything Mr. Karnes said to Mr. 
Walsh (editoria[ page of Th, Dilly 
low.n, (9/2) was undoubtedly true. Our 
experience with just the West Benton 
Street problem proved to us how little 
our public officials care about public 
service here. 

We remember how fair Mr. Karnes 
wa during all that struggling we had 
with the city administration - fair to us 
and to Smiley ana Speer. You wefe, at 
that time, not indoctrinated inlo their 
style or government, now you are 
(Speer'!) . 

I have for years been aware 01 the 
timidity prevailing in the editorial poli
cies of the Pren·Citizen. That Is why 1 
chose not lo accept the job Eginton 
(managing editor of the Pr.n·Citittn) 
offered me when I graduated from col
lege. I'm sorry that you have had to 
suffer to acquire knowledge of the 
shortcomings of the management of that 
newspaper. 

We wish uu the best in whatever you 
decide 10 do, Mr. Karnes. and hope that 
you will not become cynical about all 
government agencies. Iowa City is nol, 
we know, typical. Many public officials 
do ca re about serving people, just as 
many journalists care most about find. 
ing and printing the truth, Uke you. 

M.rg..... Jo,.ph 
1505 W. Benton St. 

Editor'. NOftl Thl following letter 
WI. submitted to the City Council Tu •• · 
day .v.ninD by Rich.rd B.rt.,. Shlren 
townlhip Con.tabl, and It requ.... the 
City Council to con,id.r tarmin.tlng the 
strvle .. of J.y H. Honohln •• City At· 
torn.y, 

Honorable Sirs : 
On July 12, 1971 , Mr. Jay H. Honohan; 

the Citv of Iowa City Attorney, repre
senled Ralph C. Prybil, a Johnson Coun
ty Super vi or, on criminal charges in the 
Iowa City Police Court in which Mr. 
Honohan is normally prosecutor. 

I believe at that time Mr. Honohan 's 
representation of Ralph Prybil was In 
bad taste, unethical, and perhaps a con
flict of Interests and even worse than Mr, 
Honohan's representation of Ralph Pry· 

.... 
r ,P" 

bi! on a criminal Indictment In the 
son County District Court. In my 
Mr. Honohan's representation 01 
Prybil on criminal actions in 
County (lends to and possibly is 
to) lend the prestlge of the City of 
City Government and Adlninistrati()nj 
the eye of the public and the 
the improper advantage of the 
de(ense. 

Further, Mr. Carl J . Goetz, the 
son County Atty., who refused to 
cute the Johnson County ~urIPf\'iMI'I' 

the Johnson County District Court 
cause of conflict of interest has 
eO and submitted a bill on 
3, 1971, to the Jobnson County 
Dolores Rogers, for payment of 
services by Mr. Hanahan, Atty . 
]iam M. Tucker, and Att. William 
Sueppal in defending the Johnson 
Iy Board 01 Supervisors; Ralph C. 
bll, Edward L. Kessler , and 

Recycle your Dai 
bring to Clpitol Oil .t 12' S. Clp' .. 1 

Burns in the Iowa City Police 
The total amount is $873.10 for a 
hour trial. 

It seems to me that Mr. Honohan 
parently intends to collect payment 
legal services from the taxpayers 
Johnson County for his alledged 
flict of intereslll as I have stated it. 

J can oniy ask if Mr. Honohan 
the other attorneys expect to submit 
bill to the Johnson County 
for their services In the District 
representing alledged criminals as 
1 also wonder how lar the issue 
ceiving gifls and gratuUes in 
for favoritism could spread. 

1 think Mr. Honohan has put the 
in a bad light and thal it is time 
the City Council to can cider 
lion of Mr. Honohan 's services as 
Attorney and 1 respectfully 
such. 

R.R.1, 

'ALAI, POOR WA~TlI, I KNIW HIM WILL. 
I 
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181 coeds to pledge sororities 
Invitations to pledge chaplers I • Alph. Delt. PI: Michele Linda Goodenberger, Christine Lancial, Joy Leupold, Karen by, Lori Nelson, Pat Olin. Kath

of social sororities at the Vni· Carlson Judith Carson, Pamela Plummer. Lorenzen, Margaret McMabam, leen Siewert, Diana Spang, I versity of Iowa were accepted Dik' U d Fult Get I • AI,... Phi: Carolyn Brlcka, Nancy Palmer, Laura Roden· Carol PphofI, Susan Walker, 
by 181 coeds Monday afternoon, IS, n a. on, a ~n Karen Christensen, Julie Fillen· burg, Marcia Russeli, Jana Barbara Waters, Kristen Zim, 

Fifteen UI sororities enter. Gallagher, Kim Gambach, Jln warth, Cheri Goddard, Barbara Sassatelli, Lon n a Summa, merman. 
tained nearly 300 coeds during Glessner, . ~ren Jo Gra.nt, Hagan , San d r a Henderson, Naomi Toye, Deborah Wallin . • Kappa Alphl T1Mt.: Beth 
the formal fall rush last week. Marte Keldalscb , Jane Lund· Vicki Herren, Tamara Naven, • Deft. Deft. Deltl: Barbara Bauerle, Cheryl Benda, Janet 

An ".11 Greek dance" honor· vall, ~al1is Miller, Nancy Op- Sandra Sayers. Boutwell, carol Ekberg, Car. Borre, Marjorie Brown, Laura 
Ing the new sorority and fra· penheuner, Janet Pltlik, Marl- • Alphl XI Delf. : Sharon olyn Kiesow, Luanne Langfitt, Cahill, Connie Enge~ DWle 
temlty members here will be lyn Roland, Marguet Rottman, Donahue, Leslie HaU, KIm Lin· Janet ScharnberR, JIil Town- Fons, Sandra Graham, Julie 
held Sept. 16. Cynthia Rupp, Mary Kim Sw~ ahan. Mary Kathryn Mi!Uel, send. Hadley Diane House SUSln 

A breakdown of the pledges, son, Nan West, Deeborah Witt. Susan Moyer, Lynn Peterson . • Deft. GMt",,: Paula Bout. Ivle, J:mna K1in1.man, 'Kathryn 
by sororities, follows: • AI,... Ejllllon Phi: ~nise • ~hl OIMfI: Cynthia Bal- well, Nancy Burke, Marsha Knittel, Jane Meloy, Barbara 

• Alphl Chi Omegl: Pamela Borns, Debra Dubow, Marjorie lantme, Pam Bennett, Joyce Diemer, Marcia Driggs, Ann Norris, Christine Ott, SuSIn 
Benak, Carolyn Bug, Susan Frank, Karen Ka~u, AnIta Blair, Kathleen Broghamer, Greco, Deborlh Havlik, Abl. Paustian, Ann steinle, Ann 
North , Janet Olson, Jane Rulon, Nagorner, Jeanne Zeiger. Sus a n Buckingham, Debra gall McKenzie, Deborah Mor. Swaim, Barbara Wyckoff. 
Gan Stephenson, Sharon Voshell, I • Alph. Glmm. Delt.: Lois Cade, Sally Conklin, Diane Dud· ain EUyn Murphy Carolin • Klppa Klppa G. m m • : 
Barbara Webb, An West, Marcia Altfilliscb, Marilyn Anderson, ley, Susan F?s!er, Josette O))helm, Susan Pet~son, Car. Susan Anderson, Mary Burgen
Whltver. . Sharoll Dudley, Susan Fransen, Hand, Kim Heitzman, Diane olyn Riepe, Tara Stelrrnan, bemke, Beth Bums, Klrrene 

Senate to tackle draft bill 
Monday with filibuster threat 

Barbara Sundet, LInda Wood· Donaldson, Nola Kathleen. Frl
burn. day, Ronnne Garske, Kathy 

• Deftl ZIt.: Kathryn Buch. Knop, E. A. Llndeberg, Eliza· 
anan, Sarah Canmann, steph. beth McGrane, Cheryl Mench, 
anie Capell08, SarI Cooke, De- Ann Powers, M. F. Rettenmal
borab Huglin, Darla Jenness, er, Christina Tayman. 
Marjorie Korobkln, Martha • PI Bet. Phi: Janlne But
Kosinski , Sally Smith, Janel ler, Debra Harrington, Jill Hob-

WASffiNGTON IN! - The 'Jecn held Cor men who turn 19 The Selective Service chief Thompson. son, Mary m, Penny Jones, 
!Jattered draf'·exlen-jfln bill reo "eKt year, the nation legally noted that the draft legislation • Gtmml Phi let.: Mary Jane Kent, Jennifer Lee, Rita 
'urns to the Senate Monday be· I ha had no power to call up on which the Senate resumes Beth Adams, Ann Bowlsby, Lorenzen, Jana Moore, Sally 
set by a new filibu ler threat new registrants jnce that time. debate Sept. 13 would permit Kim Connor, Janel Cornelius, Narey, Rebecca Rath, Eliza· 
and a new questitm : What ef. \ electjve crvice officials those tudents who got student Pe~y Crom: Jan ElUott, Carol beth Van Glnte\. 
fect witl the presidential wage have said that if a new draft deferments last school year or Gnnde, Kri~tine Harr, Kay • Zet. T~ Alph.: LInda Bal
treeze have on its mili ' ary pay· law isn't passed soon, they may earlier to keep them 8 long as Ker hul, EIJ.Z8beth Kuebler, lantyne, Lisa Blanco, Mary 
'J I)G t proviSion? have to use residual authority they make satisfactory prog. Patrida Langan, Kathleen Lib-, Brandenburg, Jan Thede. 

President Nixon plp:;ded in to draft some men previou Iy ress toward graduation. 
"ain for Congre ~ to Da~s the ! granted deCerments. As the biU now stands, Tarr 
hill 0 he could ~i'ln if b~fore t * * * aid, those who entered school 
'he begir.ning of .he J'1'"nth l'lng Draft Director CUrtis W. Tarr the past summer or this faU 
cJngre&,ional vaca i' " now en· notified college students Tues- will not be granted deferments. 
ning. day they won't be affected be- However, .he said no college 

WE ARE NOW OPEN 
Until 5:30 p.m. 

TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
ThE; most controversial point fore January if Congress per· studenls Will be drafted I.n mld. 

r In New York in the long-embatlled bill reo mits him to end stUdent defer· semester or term. 
~tz, the John· , mains an antiwar amendment ments. APPOINTED-
!sed to Prose. added by the Senate and modi· Even so, he said, no more DES MOINES (-'I _ Gov 

MONDAYS' I .m. to , p.m. 

upervisors in f This design - by 10WI City sixth grad.r which Irt now on display It th. M.tropolltln ried by a House·Senale confer. , than 50,000 men will be directly Robert Ray Tuesday announced 
ct Court be.: Robert R09ness -:- is on. ef som. 50 pl.e.. Museum of Art in New York CIty. cnce. . affected in 1972 by the student the reappointment of Sen. Vern. 
t h of Irt dane by local .Iementary .tud.nt. Senate Democrallc Leader . deferment phaseout and about on Kyhl (R·Parkersburg) to a 

as approv· Mi.ke Mansfie!d of Montana has half of these will not be in- rour.yea~ term to the ' Iowa 

'~ntySeplAUedi~lorber I M t I.t M h.b.t saId that whIle .. he cannot ac· dueled. Commission on Alcoholism. 
• f cept that modifIed conference That 25,000, Tarr explained, ; ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
1"entAttOyf . lew'a1II'. 1 e ropo I an u seu m ex I I S amendment urlling the Presi· probably will escape the draft ~ 

dent merely to negotiale a by enlisting in Regular, Re- TUE UNCOMPLICATED 
.. will not himself obstruct Senate grams such as ROTC, and be· O· a~W;~i1Jjo~· am. c;;~'· 1 works by local grade schoolers ~v~~~ewat~r~m ¥~~~Ch~!~~a~~ l j:i~~gor :a~~~:II~~~dU~~ FI 

action on the total bill. cause of procedural delays . SAVI NGS ACCOU NTS and Robert More tban 50 works of art by Work by the following chilo Streb, JacqueHne Rech. But other senators, notably 
Iowa City elementary school dre.n are .included in the Metro- i Jeff Lavely, Tim Irwin, Denny Sen. Mike Gravel . (D·Ala~kal OruAs'. 
students are currently on dis· polltan display: Gerard, Cathy Silber, Laurie have said nothin!! short of the ~ 

t I play in New York City's Metro- Camilla Smith, Jackie John· Litton, Chris Stockman, Terri original Senate·passed Mans-
politan Mureum of Art. son, Mable Hwang, Lon Tinkey, Winter, David Petsel, Jl1lia Run. field amendment is acceptable 

The local exhibit includes 53 Kathy Hipple, Paul Duncan, dell , Cathy Foley, Pat Thiem, and that they will once again 
works by first through sixth Libby Hocksmuth, Susan Burn· Sherri Cress, Leo Greazel, Pat filibuster th bill which would 
graders done between 1967 and ham, Kristee Curran, Julie Thiem , Kevin Glasgow, Barbara extend the draft for two ycars. 

If you've !lot 
questions 
we'veeot 
answers. 

1
1970. The display was prepared Rundell, Pamela Crippen, Julie Rietveld. Developments or fhe past I 
and submitted by Baiba Kuntz, Forbes, Gaynel Buechler. Tina Cerreta, Roberta Rag. month in Saigon , which saw 

t former coordinator of the city's Diana Smalley, Mary Ahern, ness, Richard Burke. Kimberly President guyen Van Th ieu 
elementary art department. Jane Jahnke, Karen Simpson, Best, Kimberlee Dyer, Lynda emerge as the sole candidate 

, The exhibit is entitled "De· Karen Heintz. Jean Sutherland, Corelius, Evan Veldhuiser, Mar- in next month's Sou h VietnarrJ' Da i Iy sign in Children's Art" and will Bonnie Moore , Warren Moore, garet Neuzil, Denny Gerard. ese presidential el~ctinns. may 
be displayed in the museum's Jenny Wimpey, Susie Hersch· Doug Christner, Steve Lorenz, give fresh ammunition to oppon· 

Questions .skrd by people like 
you Irt .nswered In the Feder~f 
source book: "An we,. to the 
most frequent ly asked questions 
ibout drug abuse." 

i. CaplMI st, junior stUdio until Oct. 1. berger, Mark Yoder, Kathryn Jean Vesely and Terri CahiIl. ents of the draft ex'en~i ' n . 
Ms. Kuntz said the local draw. The Mansfield amend.ment 

'alice Court, in~s are the only elementary 0 If · · I'd f u:ould declar~ a~ u.s. policy a 
, for a lour· \ school art currently 011 display ICla S e ense nme·month wllhdr~wal date for 

\ in the Metropolitan museum. U:8. troops ,. pr~vlded all U.S. 
She said Iowa City's display was pllsoners al e heed. WIth COil' 

For your free copy send in Ihe 
coupon below. 

Honohan ap
payment for 
ax payers 01 
Iledged COD· 

stated it. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
chosen "because it's good." $ 8 gress se~tlDg fhe date. The . t t 72 comproml~e leaves Iha. to the 

She said the Iowa City school COS S CO un Y President's di<creli"n. 
system is "unusual when com· Gravel and ·some others also 
pared with the majority of object to the e,, ( e~: ion a lhe • • 
sChO?I systems across th~ coun· The Jo~nson County Board lice court in July where Judge draft at al! and seek the crea. : N.not ------- : 

• DNI Abult Qut,lIonJ .. d "nl'Hrs • 
• Nillon,1 Cturinahoull for ON, • 
• IIbult Informlnon • 
• 10.1010. Wuhlnllon. D.C, 100U • 

try JO that noteworthy Import· or SupervIsors Tuesday author· Joseph Thornton found the su- tion of an all·velun eer arf'lea I • IIddrf S>' ______ a 
lonoban and I ance Is placed on givIng ele- ized payment of nearly $900 of pervisors innocent. forces. • • 
to submit . r mentary sCh?<,1 ~hildren a rich county money to three private County Ally. Carl Goetz ad· The entire bill, including the • C"y . _______ • 

Y taxpayers I background 10 fme art and In· attor.neys w~o defended the . SUo vised the supervisors before raises and the compromise • • 
istrict Court stn,ctlon In depth through studio pervlsors thIS summer agamst their trials that because they Vietnam measure has already • ~I.I' • 

181s as well. projects." crim~nal charges. of violating were charged in their official passed the Hous~ 297 to 108. 1 : z'P. _______ • 
issue of re- The unIfying theme of the Iowa s open meetmg law. capacity as county officialS The old Selective Service Act ••••••••••••• : 
in exchange New York exhibit Is deslgn, ac· Supervisors Robert J . Burns, they were entitled to defense expired at the end of Jun~, and" 'm 

cording to Ms. Kuntz. "For the Edward L. Kessler and Ralph by the county. 1M Goetz could although a draft lottery has I~:''''''''",a","b'b", .. t''l''''''b''''''' 
past five years, the area of de· Prybil routinely okayed pay· not defend them because it was ,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii 

put the City k 
Is time for 
er termlna
lces as City 
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sign has I:een included as an ment to Jay Honohan ($248), his duty to prosecute. He ree· lO: 
important part of the art course William Tucker ($312), and om mended that board members 
in the elelr.entary schools," she William Sueppel ($312) during a hire attorneys and pay them 
said. Tuesday morning meeting. with county money. 

Art work on display In New In authorizing the payments They did and it cost tbe coun· 
York fans Into two categodes. the supervisors ignored a writ· ty $872. 

'l1Ie first Is pure design, a ten charge that such action ----
STAMPS-

FREE 
DISCOUNT COUPON BOOKS 

VII, we',. giving Iway 15,000 c:oupan book. full of vllulbl. 
discounts at local mechants. You cln g.t yours It Epst.ln's 
Book Store, PeglSus, Inc. or other participating merchlnh. 

REGULAR 
SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT 

Int.r •• t paid quart.rly 
51,1% compound.d 

yield. 5 .65'~ 

annual return 

$5 .00 minimum bolollc, 
No rt~lrl l iU'1I 10 "Ilhdra 'UnI!) 
from lim. 'n 11m' \dd to Ih. 1,
eounl with , .. h, ,·hetk or pIYI'oli 
d!dm' linn 

OR 

SIX BY SIX 
CERTIFICA TES 
Int. rest pold monthly 

6'4 compounded monthly 

yl.ld. 6.17% 

annual r.turn. 

$5,000 minimum balanc. 

Aulomatlc ru .... ' at the 
.nd of the IIflt all monthl 

NOW AVAILABLE 

INSTANT 
CASH 
Your fast service 

Credit servic. 

Up to $3500 
REVOLVING LINE 

OF CREDIT ON YOUR 

SIGNATURE ALONE. 

INSTANT CASH is 0 loon 
service offering instant credit 
to qualified members who, 
of course, have 0 good credit 
record. 

Th. modern It\ 'T ANT CA H 
oon tak.s the bother out of 
borrowing. IT'S SO EASY, 
Clnd we reoly meon itl 

CAll YOUR CREDIT 

UNION FOR FURTHER 

INFORMATION 

\'Briety of purely abstract de· would be a conflict of interest. 
Sign concepts with Inc rea~in~ The charge was made by Shar· 
complexity from grades one on Township Constable Richard 
through six , said Ms. Kuntz, Bartel who last June filed the 
now a elementary art teacher. open meeting violation charges 

PARIS ~ -- A series of four 
stamps In honor of Gel). 
Charles de Gaulle will be issued 
Nov. 9, the first anniversary of 
his death, the Postal Ministry 
announced. 

PEGASUS, INC. 2nd Floor - Old D.ntal IIdg. 

I "The other category Is applied against the supervisors. 
deslgn," she added. The charges were tried in po. 

The Daily Iowan 
needs 

REPORTERS··· COPYEDITORS 
• academic credit available 

for grads and undergrads 

• compete for $100 in 
monthly cash awards 

Previous experience desirable, 
but not necessary, 

Apply: 

201 Communication's 'Center 
or caU 337.41~J 

203V2 E. Washington St. (lrd floor) 
Remember they're FREE. WI,y pay more? 

dealers in lavory tidbit, --- . . -D.II'. daily hum· drum 

353-4648 

9:00 . 11:00 • early morning delights • fresh roasted toff", b."I., yummy swett 
trtlh 

11:30 · 2:00 • .mlshing lunche. IIrved II your t .... 
2:00· 4:30 • butcher block servlc. • lunch 
3:00· 4:00 • t •• for two • pot of blended ttl Ind four French pa.trl.. • US - .. 

MONDAY .nd THURSDAY NITES • SERVICE UNTIL 1:30 • WATCH FOR 
SPECIAL DINNER DELIGHTS _ .. -

we Clter trIf 0Ct11ion 
choic. cut. for III 
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A. 

COLORFUL BLANKETS 
BUY 

NOW 
and 

SAVE 

OUR REGU AR 5.58 

4.68 
OUR REGUtAR 3.57 

2 for $500 

A. Warm polyester/ rayon necdlcpoints blankets, delightful 
cameo off screen print. Size 72x90". Reg. 5.58 

B. Luxuriously soft and warm lOO'; polyester blankets. 
Nylon binding, rich soft cohrs. Size (2)(90". Reg . 3.57 

CAMPUS HOSE IN ALL 

THE NEW FASHION COLORS 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

K MART®MUSLIN SHEETS 
R_,. 2.12 
Twj" flat or 
Fi", d 

.... 2.33 

o.u"'. ftat 
or fitted 

1.57 
1.99 

Quality K Mmct\· p~ 128 whitt co[wn muslm in 81x108" 
double or 72x1 OS " tIVtn. nat,or fitted I l~5. SII'ei 

Reg. 97c, K mart's 42x36" Pillowcases ....... 72c ftr . 

•• 
a. MALIBU STRIPE 

227 OUIt REG. 2.94 

Twin F'Iat or 
Fitted 

336 OUIt REG. 3.94 

Double ~'tat or 
F'itted 

Cotloo polyester muslin with stripes in 
vibrant pink. seafoam blue. bronze. 

REG.2.37 MATCHING CASES . ... 1.f3 pr. 

b. BLOSSOM FESTIVAL 

OUR REG. 2.97 

Twin Flat or 
Fitted 

OUR REG. 3." 

Double Flat or 
Fitted 

OUR It!G. 3,63 

Double ~'itted 

Select excitina decorative l~rtur~s and 
solid lones in green, pink. bronze, blue. 

OUR REG. 2.1. CASES ..... . ' .. .. .. 1.73 

QUANTITIES LIMITED 

SUPER STRIPES AND 
SASSY SOLID TOWELS 

OUR REG. 63c 44 OUR REG. 97c 68 
FACE TOWELS ( BATH TOWELS 

15 x 26" 24 x 46" 

Sofl and absorbent cotton lerry towels in bold stripes 
and solid cotors, lire red, old gold, venetian green, camel-
lia pink. and blue, wash cloth 12 x 12 .... ... . .. . . . . 33c 

UNFINISHED WOOD 
4·DRAWER DESK 

16,--
READY· TO·PAINT 

WOOD DESK CHAI~ 

4~66 
OUR REG. 24.8!-1 Cays OUR REG, . ......... Days 

Paint L, stain. i'. 181'1i.h it. L',J ii~i hed chair to 110 IIi h 
3412xI7x~9·'. Sare a Ii: mart! de. k. Pain ~ o • • ,ilin ,0 ma~ch . 

VELOUR TOWELS 
PINE STOOL 

OUR REGULAR 51c 

4 Day. Only 

REG. I4c 

16 x 27" 

FACE 

TOWELS 

22)( 44" 

BATH 

TOWELS 

Many, many shades to choose from . Size 9·Ul2 with 12 x 12 WASHCLOTH- reg. 42c 
elastic stay-up lops. 

GREEN TREE 

l-Ib. CANNED 
HAM 

OUR RIG. 1.21 

Made in Holland, lean, 
delicious canned ham. 

Ready to heal 
and serve . 

FRINGED 
THROW RUG 

OUR REG. 97c 

21x34" ,cringed lhl'Ow rug, 
lOO'lf rayon pile 

with viscose back. 
Limit 2 

7 In a pkll . 
OUR REGULAR 91c 

83¢ 
ChooFe II' fa.orlfe colors. 

Sare now. 

SLEEPING PillOWS 

144 Our It". 1.'7 

4 D.y. Only 

28c each 

F 0 a m and feather filled 
sleeping pillows . Shop and 
save K mart. 

• • 
DISH 

TOWELS 
bundl •• of 3 

OUR REG. 91c 

77C 

15x30" 
Checks or stripes. 

Limit 2 

SHEER NYLON 
PANTY HOSE 

OUR no. 86c 

4 

Day. 

Only 
Sheer in many, many of your favorite 
shades . Sizes: Iman, medium, tall, 
medium tall . 

MIN'S 

ORLON CREW 
SOCKS 
OUR !tEG. 61e 

2 pro 

97c 
Sizes Mutch \1 ·13 .in 
many colors to choose from. 

OUR REG. 5.16 

4 Days Only 

l2xI2x30', unfinished, leady lo 
or anli ';ue. Sturdy. ideal for 
room or ki. chen , 

I . 
PAl< OF 12 

TRASH 
CAN LINERS 

OUR REG. 6Be 

Package of 12 with lies 

l imit 2 

901 HOLL YWOO BLVD. IOWA CITY 



1 stripes 
I, camel- -
..... 33c 

'AINT 
CHAI~ 

) 
·4 Days 
I go II i h 
:0 malch. 

THI DAIL" IOWAN-lew. C 'ew~WM., ..,.. I, Im-P.,. J 

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 

A Dlvi ..... ef S.S. K,.... Ce., with S..,.. I" tit. Unit", 5 ..... , C ....... 'M'" "ee, 1." • .,.11. 
QUANTITIES 

LIMITED School Days Discounts Ol'IN DAILY 10 -10 

SUNDAY 11·' 

DESK ORGAIIZER 
Reg. 2 ~6~~ FACIAL TISSUES 

Reg. 61 C 
ROLL· 63ft fo 

8 Our RIIF 77c 
See-thru crystal plastic Reg. 6 BOX .. " 

Choice of four co'·:w. storage container. 2/4" for 

Plastic desk-file organ· Shop and save SSe '"one ",1'( ." fI .. fil'''. BOK of 200 white 2-ply 

Izer has slots for letters; J( 'a1" . tissues . 8 ~ )(9-3 / " ". 
SWEATER BOX, reg. 96c 66c ........ 1411._1 ... 

pouch for pencils. 

DY CHROME HANG-UP PLACES 
Your Choice - Reg. 4.96 6 

steel. Rolls .... ented. folds to 

Cellophane tape In 
handy dispenser_Ideal 
for home or school 

20 10. 2 PEICllS 
'.g. 
56~ 48C' 

Glontpock of 20 
wooden pencils with #2 
leod. Stock up. 

SAVE ON SOO-CT. 
FILLER PAPER 

.... '" 5 7 ( · Da,. 0,', 
Choose quality wlde·margln, rul.d 
loose-leaf paper In 5-hol .. blnder. 
,lIe lOY, 118". S~op K mort, savel 

4-1 
SUBJECT 

BOOK 
Our Reg. 57c 

46c 
Assemble without tools. Towel stand also dries 3 9 
lingerie. 68/1 clothes tree. 68/1 Ironing ceddy-
dryer holds up to 24 Qorments. 

38x68" CLOTHES RACK COAT AND HAT RACK OVER-DOOR RACK 4,,'1. GLASSES 

~:~~~d~! 5 44 :::~n~::oliZ. 66C~1;:'6' 68e c~:~;e 'Ie 
on co sIers. $lore. Wooden. .eg. 1.37 . 1 6-oz. goblets 

Spatt for 12 Ilr',"ents On til ls or 14- oz. Pilson tumbler •. tit~~~~ 
me tll bar that f itS over door. 

.foldJ down when. not In use l_ 

4 Days 
Colorful mod CO\ 

er or plalll ,1 
colors. ColleN" 
rule or wide ruled 
paoor for lou 
subjects. 

7·PC. 

COO~~WARE ~ 
SF-TS f 

OUR REG. 12.88 

8.88 

4S·PC. MELAMINE 

DINNERWARE 
SETS 

OUR REG. 13.97 

8.88 
Ix patlerns to choose 

from service for eight. 
Limit 1 

METAL 

WOOD GRAIN 
SHELF UNIT 
OUR REG. 5.96 

4.77 
Medal wood de jgn self const ruct. 

Ideal for apart ments or den. 

LImit 2 

EVERYDAY 
PLASTIC 

HOUStWARES 
OUR REG. 2 FOR 97c 

2 for 

;J.'T.:\·jl"lfllll:'~'1.]'IIII.l~1 ~ 

I . 10 ROLL l 
" TOILET 

nSSUE 
OUR REG. 84c 

Foam 
carpel 

underlay 

OUR REG. 4.94 

ALL PURPOSE 
OR 

UNDER .. BED 
STORAGE CHESTS 

OUI lEG. 1.57 

Se lf con ,rue! all purpose or 
under the bed chest. 

Walnut or floral design 

e • 

~-~I 

OUR REG. lUI 11 88 
4 DaYI Only 

Choose [rom many color , and patterns. • 

TEFLON FRY PAN 
OUR REG. 1.77 

"""·'·JlI.~1~~4~~.JI(IIII.]~Ih' 

MOD DESIGN 

LAUNDRY or 

UTILITY BAG 

OUR REG. 1.78 

l~ 

I 

0:,.1.21 1.27 Umit 1 Limit 1 

24 oz. 

FOAM SPRAY 

RUG 
CLEANER 
OUR REG. lie 

""''':''\·.Ha.":lr:. :4~-:·Jl(lIn'UI 

AtE 

SPONGE 

MOPS 
OUIt REG. 1.43 

Limit 4 Only 

,'--

METAL 

FOOTLOCKERS 
OUR REG, 8.38 

6.44 
Choose trOIl1 four colors, 

key lock, easy carry handles. 
ave now. 

GIANT -SIZE 
ELMERS GLUE 

OUR REG. a8e 

Uftltt 4 

100 wall 

SYLVANIA 
LIGHT BLUBS 

28 t 

OUR REG. 46e 

IOWA CITY 
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T ower topples 
Sbr workmen Wert killed Tut5d.y when • 
ttl.vlsion anlenn. low.r under construction 
colilpsed near Minneapolis. The 1,300·fool 
tow.r crushed Ihis unoccupitd c.r. whil •• 1$0 

slriking I two·slory transmitter buildin,. 
Those killed were betieved to have been work· 
ing on a plalform near Ihe top of the lower. 

- AP Wirephoto 
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Confusing voter reglst'rationrule 
hampering nation's yoiJng 'peopl 

By The Associated Pre" "'~ lIed no opinion at all and left iI' 'li 'y to ~u!votc permanent I ing . ilT sui: brought by ' eight Bolton sad, "1/ citizens 
Newly enfranchised young 'he nuesliun up [0 tocal eleclioll l'e.' idellts in a number of towns. University of .MJchlgan s'udents rler 21 years oj age are 

people are finding detl)urs on boards. 0 her offJcials J see I!OlIege against the Ann Arbor cIty I!ed from establishing a 
the road It the ballot box. The An estimated 11.4 mlllion per· udents voting expensive pro.. clerk. • 
path is blocked in some com· sons became eligible to vote in ""lI rns fm communities, then . Many (lfficlals predict Ihe dence of the,lr ow~ for 
munities by confusIng registra· all elections with the adoption ~"ving on after graduation and f'ue~tion will htive to be der.ided purposes, While cl!Jzen~ ove, 
lion rulings and local official of the 26th Amendment to the 1"lIving permanent residents to Q.I' the U.S. Supreme Court. .I'ears are not, then In a 
who are worried about the cf· Conslifulion extending the fran· r~ol the bill for something they Atty. Gen. Warren RudmRn real sense yoting riqhts 
fecls of student voting power. ch i ~e to any citizen 18 or over. '~l'lv nnt h~ve wan~ in the first n1 New Hampshire $aid college ""ing. denied to th"se u~del' 

Central to nationwide debate Of these. students acc~unt for place. students ' may register only In rm account of their age. 
on the subject is the colle~e an estimated 4.9 million. ' ')ne . clue to the shape ' ~' 1Teir Darents' howe cn"''''unl'v ':fi'or census purpo~e s . 
student: Is his place of resi· And it is abnul the latter Ihal ' H"~s 10 tome mllY be In rul· lird , t'Hid. he \~ould .prosecute students [0 matter what 
de nee for voting purposes the fhe cnnl roversy swirls. One hqs recently tiy the Su.· eheckJi~f' 1'\UnerviR~ rR "'h" roqlo. are c~nsldered re iden(s of 
town in which he goes to school body 01 ~ _ a danger ~rp,,,p COl.:rts in 'Michigan and ier youn/!sters in violation 'of tege 'Communities in which 
or the cornmunity in which his In permitting students to vote "'~1iI~rnia ~ayiog youthful vot· his I!uideilnes. He said he "'ere residing while 
parents live? and register in the place they ~I" hlll'e the optioil of register· would fa1{e the case to Ihe SUo college." 

The answer can have an im· go to school. Another body of j"" in their college commu· prcme Court If necessary. . Bolton noted this popul 
portant impact on the political nl"jfln h ' ld~ college stude~'. nilies. One of the few clear-cut opin· figure is used for the basis 
makeup and spcial direction od ''''iliel be denrived of :he ri/!ht i The California ruling over· ions came from Georgia Atty . legislative apportionment I towns where students some· to vole if they had to do so at . lurned an opinion by Atty. Gen. Gen, Arthur K. Bolton who for many state and 
times outnumber permanent ' ''I'ir par en Is' place of resi· 1 EVl'lIe YOJnger who had said 'rUled that stUdents may regis· grants. 
residents. dence. Ilhat unmarried individuals un· ter where they attend school. "If these communities rely 

, But an Associated Press sur· S"n'e ~fficials see college stu· dp.r !l.l must rej;!ister in the pre· The decision could have a sig· the students to gain more 
vey showe~ a confusing variety 'h' " '·I·adicalir.ing" commu· "hi,!ts "'nere theit parents live. nllieant effect in Athens, Ga., money and more 
of rulings on the subject. State : V 'ei!i~la' i"e and adminis· The Michigan decision reo where' the University of Gear· ... then it may not be 

lofficials in many areas simply I • rative bodies because of their I versed a Court oi, Appeals rul· gia's 25,000 students outnumber sooable to also consider 
_________________ -..:..._.....,... ____________ ~ ___________ -- ' . the ·number of regular regis· residents for the purpose of 
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'But Were AI1'11ne A* 
Your Eagl. Discount Supermarkets give you the lacts and answers .bout 
ground beef and continues 10 remove confusion tram the meat Cases. Ground 
meats have always fallen into three ~ategorle5: "ground beel." " ground 
chuck, " and "ground round." The tact IS these t.rme actually refer to thl 
percentage of tSI to lean beef blended togelhtr. Federal regulations say 
ground beel cannol have mar. than 30% lat content . At Eegle Ihe fat can· 

tent In our least expensive ground beef Is approximately 25~" our lee" 
ground beef 20', and our .KITa·"an ground beef only IS', One year 

. ago, through our "Truth In Lablling" policy, we changed our meal 
labeling to be more accurate In deSCribing the varIOus klndsot ground 

;/" 

beel. Now Eagle I.ads again by adding additional inlormat,on .. . the 
. . .. epproxlmale fat content of each grade of ground ~f ... GROUND 

. . •• . BEEF· APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 25% .. LEAN GROUND BEEF, 
, ,,/ APPROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 20~, .. EXTRA LEAN GROUND BEEF • A~' 

fC"/,, PROXIMATE FAT CONTENT 15% .. Another part of Eagle 's continuing etfortl 
../' to offer you Ihe "nest in shopping conveniences. savings, and an honest discounl 

prog ram You can count on Eagle Discount Supermarkets to conhnue being first 10 r .. 
ta,"lng your conf,dence , 

(.t.GU IO"'OID .Uf YAllI. filM 

Swiss Stea. ...""~ 99, 
OM A' /1U11[t lIC;W' O. '1'1'" I.IGU .ONOfD .Uf Y.f.11J TlJ/IiI 

Sliced Bacon ;:~ 69' Pot Roast , ... '-:: B3cl 
:::"':::OU.~Ul:":::""W';:U';:' ""'~f::-. --.:...:.....:::.:... ff:fflU QUffN • "'.lI llItS 

Sliced Bacon ;:: 59' Meat En'r .. 
DU;i;;.""u.;;;iu,c-=';;.K~ ... ,;:'~...,:;;;,~ •• ;--.....;..:.....=:..:... NEW C.Ulf ,\I,..CUI _ mUD' 01't'f1",(0 

S.wJ"mOlL"!JIJ,h"",Bw~.JJ.l'_ic-n-ic-s-.. ..;. . .,..;4..:..." Shrimp '';:,. $3" 

jT~'~I;;'~ R~;~t" "";t $2" Silc;~i' C;,'d Cuts ;.:. 77c A"u'a~;rWlen.r. ~: 69' 
I .lGlf Itp(JO~1 SMOI<EO .. .uL Mur J(N ,...{ 0 oit w,t.n,.l fAW - OUtuQut 4U /II.(AI 

WI.ners ;;:: 59' Drums'tOicles .. 39' German Franks ;i; 
OK .... "'-&YU . AU ,",ut '''' OSCAR ~A.~U , .... Ut "'O'~U 1 10 i 1,. 1"1, IfAllWt" U, 0 A G .... Ol A • T.' lL IUIt 

r.if,l!~r.f", ." .... ", .. t,: 75~ Smo •• d Butts ~ 83' Stewing Chicken 11 43' 
OK .... ....... r1. Il (;ut d O'l"'t(1< LAlK( lOf'lotCt tw ~(W '0.' cur " 53' 
~J,i~.~~, Bologna ':.:' 67' Strip Steak 

(linn CUI (M"'II "' •• " 63, t,C.U lO~IO lUi _ VAtU filM 

" '1" HI. St.ak 
tAOU _ , .... u, iMOI{O 

---.... sliced 
1""'"'I'iIi'" j: Bacon 

~KA.MA.YI~ 'UIILU _ "O) l' iNll '~~, 
~ Boneless 

coYtfI.,.,sTYl.1 

Spare 
Ribs 

-""'- 4n. :: 7" 
"nCClut'.'1I "C .... __ • 
) , '"frozen fOOdS' , :' 

Key; Buy _ t _ 
OIlilPIl ...... ~·-~ .... .. " _5. 1t.,.,II, "tlll" iI' ... 

...... fOf IUGHlU ClOTI'IU 

~ Half Hams 
.-""f ,1 
~~ ,~1211 

OI("'",",'''MtHt''~/ilIU 11,.1 10111 IIIIt 

Iyory • 'I. a.ld I'I!,. Dishwasher I!II,. 
Liquid .... .;.1 "I D.'erg ... t ':.;. U" Cascade '~:, IIWI" -=----""...:.:-=--=--
h~- I~~O c.,;;;' "44 Dr';"o,,,,,, "I!ft 
Liquid ':0' ~ D ••• rg ... " ~" De •• rg ... t ':.;' """ -----------------
llarlll 
Liquid "~~ 51' ::~:~::t ~~"O :::!ge ... ~~4'" 

"Our Pric. Proleclton Polley gUlr.nl .. , Ih ... pri, .. 10 be effecllv. from Wedne,chy, 
Sepl.mlllr 8th through Tu.ad." Sepllmber '.Ih, "7' reglrdl, .. 01 COlt Incrll'"." 

~\,, 58o 11 991 
III '1tt".'M t tl, '1." ," If" IHIU 7lH It'" 

IUH .0 .. I"n IliA" II I.. VAlU.fI ... 

w. DllCounl EYlrrthina e;Pl!! 
DUlIIIY, courlay, Ind .I"ICII 

~ ~~ fAGl' 1()to40[O 1m .. VAlU.'''' -. '.B .... 't •• k 

Cherr, Pie I'" ... ·"'" 
FilII ... . :.:.4,0 
Lad, Lee I "QUI. • 

aleach ,,:~'5o 
'tlluUty 

Frostl ... 
Mix 

~".4"" 

, ..... /1 H'SPl ... ,..1 _ UOl,lU.t 01 Hew U1'IS(fNIIO 

Ii D'el ::;. 72' 
Pm lOYII,. HANe) 

J.rl' •• Ltt',. ':;' 'p. 
!W,ofM.ii~nI~" '1:,' IS' 

600 N. DODGE and 

WARDWAY PLAZA 

tered voters. . ing." 

:$26S~OOO grant to poli sci 
. for: 'Asian, African studies .. . 

The, Ag~ncy for I\ltematlonal and African legislative 
,Development (AID) has award· tems," Loewenberg said. 
ed an Institutional grant of studies will gtve us new 
$265,000 to the Department of ledge of those systems 
Political Science at the Uni· training In research at 
verslty of Iowa for compara· same time. The Idea behind 
tive legislative studies. grant is that the institution 

Funds 'from the' grant win be become stronger as both 
. 'used 'to develop a 'program to teaching and research center 

train scholars arid students In The first year of the 
methods ' of comparative legis- year grant will be spent 
lalive researCh with · a study of signing subsequent 
legislatures In Asla and Africa projects and recruiting 
as the focus of the researeh ate students, foreign 
training. ' and a specialist in Asian 

"Lekislatures seem to exist African politics. 
in most systems of ' govern. The grant will allow UI 
ment, but ' they have differing tical sclentlsts to work 

" junctions," saJd Prot. GerhaTd with researchers in Asia ... 
Loewenberg, program direc· 'Africa as wen as training 
tor.' "We know little about leg· uate students and scholars 
isla'tures In ' Asia and Africa, this country . 
but we believe that they per· Associate program 
form distinctive functions' con· include Prof. George 
nccted with ' the rapid S(lCiaJ ton, Prof. Samuel C. Pfltt .. r<l1,"1 

,and political changes in those and Assoc. Prof. Chong 
pa,rts of . the world .'~ Kim, aU members of the 
. "We plan to study four Asian political. science department. 

.Campus notes 
GRAD II service. Registration forms 

Students graduating in any available in the office of 
of. the 1972 convocations and reer Counseling and Plnnn,_n •. 11 

'. sCj!klng ,non.teaching career op- or at a table at registration 
· portunities may register for a the Fieldhouse, 
• free computer system called . .. 
· ,GRAD ,II" which wlll matcb em· CULVER C:OFF'EE 

'. ployme\)t Jactocs . whicl! are im· DemOCratic First ' 
.' portant'to the stiJdent with the Congressman John Culver will 

employers offering the career speak to students at a coffee 
opportunity. from 7:30 p.m. to 8:30 ll.m. 

Students must register be· Thursday at Ihe Free Medical 
fore OCt. 1 to benefit from the Clinic at Center East. 

Suprem~ Court schedules 
reapportionment hearings 

DES MOINES ~ - The I Ih egislature violates the "one 
lo~a Supreme Court Tuesday man, one vote" principal laid 
set a date and named a down by the U.S. Supreme 
commissionet for hearings to Court. 
~evi~ the legislative reappor· They also eontend the Re· 
tionment plan enacted by the publican. controlled legislature 

. '1"1 Iowa Legislature, took into consideration other 
. Di~trict Judge Thomas Bown factors besides population in 

of 'Corydon will hear the three drawing up the new districts 
appUcations for a review of the and didn 't make a bona fide ef· 
~nstltutionallty of the reappor. fort to create districts as nearly I 
tlonmeht plan Sept. 20'. I equal In population as possible. 

• The Third Judicial District I The Democrati~ Party suit 
. judge wllJ then prepare a writ. charged that dtstricts were 

ten ,summary of the evidence drawn to protect Repub Heans 
and submit it to the Supreme In offce. 

, Court. -----

The three cases in equity 19 Id 
were ordered cOnsolidated for -yea r -0 ~ 
hearing an~ disposition. 

Following the he.ling, the d,-Ies Monday 
'appllcants wiD be given 20 days 
after 'the commissioner's report 
to ·lIle printed briefs and argu: I·n cycle crash 
ments. TIie state will have 20 
day~ to answer them: 

The .ppllca.nts· win have' 10 A rural Iowa City man Will 
diys after the state's answer to killed in [ow a City Monday 
reply. . night when the motorcycle he 

The order.. signed by Chief Was riding crashed head-on IMO 
Justice C. Edwin Moore, said a pickup truck. The driver of 
counsel for the parties should the lruck has been charged 
be prepared. t9 argue the caSe with drunk driving. 
and submJt It to the SUpreme Thomas R. Jensen, 19, Roole 
.~urt at the next cOurt session 4, Iowa City, died of In.turles 
after the briefs and arguments he suffered in the 9:30 p,m. 
are ftlect crash on Sand Road, Just soulh 

The tbree . separate suits of the HIghway 6 Bypass. 
questioning cOnstitutIOnality of Police said a truck driven by 
the reapPortionment JIIan were Thomas GUck, 29, Route 3, WII 
filed In July sOon after the plan apparently on the wrong side 
became effective. of the road when the collision 
~ IMS. fl!ed by the state oc<:urred. TIler Indicated be 

Demacr!,tlc p~rty , anotber by would be charged with dr(vlng 
the lowa Federation of LaIIllr left of center In addition to tbe 
and the, thlrd by the pretldent charge or operating a motor 
of tJleJ.low8 Civil Liberties Un· vehicle while under the lanu
lon, ~. Louis Noun of Des ence of alcohol. 
Molnea" I • Jen.en'. death Is the Utb 

AIl lIrie .COIitelld .that 'tIIe new trafflc fatality recorded II 

plIa. lor \.~ 'I~ III JObM~D tm, , 
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Conservation grolJp ''''.IV.n.s-
Deny permit for 
nuclear discharge 

DES MOINES /.fI - The Iowa The proposed llipe would re-
Anservation Commission de· lease the bealed wlter little by 
lied 'l'uesday a permit for COD· little 1C~s" the ..i Missis"ippl 
strucUon of a ,9 million ~il· Rivet'S entire width, rlther 
fuoer pipe from R nuclear pow· 1 thin dumping It an into the 
er plant at Cordova, 111., Inlo river It the same spot. 
the Mississippi River. Turner Idvis!d the Iowa 

The 10wa·IIlinols Gas .nd agencies not to recommend to 
Electric Co. of Davenport Ind the U.S. Corp!! of En.meers 
Commonwealth Edison Co. of thai • construction !lennlt be 
Chicago want to build the pipe i~sued lor the pipe without I 

under the river to diffuse hellt'

j 

holding II ~blic hearing and I 
ed water from the plant considering .n possible .ltem· 
throughout the river lind there· atives. . 
by reduce heat pollution of the "Thp people of TOWII are en· 
~f ream. tltll'd to know what Is goinl( on 

The Iowa Water Pollution and to have lin opportunity to 
r.ontrol Commission has given obiect." Turner s al~ . 
fenlalive approval for construe· He ~lIld In ml""l~ IIS'lstllnt 
tion of the pipe but h/is said ~ tto ,..,ev ~~nl!'rRI had advl.ed 
the companies may never be him the alternative tn build in/! 
plio wed to use it if studies the piOP. WII~ tn huild cooling 
show it may create environ· towers at thr CordOVII plAnt 
mental problems for aquatic site at an lidded cost of more 
life. than-$40 million. i 

The Conservation Commis· In Iddition to the Wllter POI., 
sion, however, said Tuesday it lution Control Commission, thf' 
wants more study of the pro· Natural ResourCe!! Council had Angela Davis confers with onl of htr Itt.,.· 
ject and its possible effect on tentatively approved the diffu· neYI, Mfr,.r.t Burnham, I.ft, lust b.for. the 
the Mississippi 's ecology. ser pipe project 'on condition it.rt 0' Tu.sdey'. prl·trlal court sission In 

Daniel Feldman of Chicago, the Conservation Commission S.n R.f.ll, Calif. MI. D.vi.' chi.f counsll, 

for I chlflll tf Vlnul btC.UII rtCInt violenc. 
at Stn Qu.ntln PrIsen would prlvent hi. cIoftt 
from .. ttl"' I fllr trl.1 1ft Mfrlon County. 

attorney for the utility com. hid no objections. H.w.rd Moore Jr., told newlmen he win at 
panies building the nuclelr ----.::---------------- ------------;------ -----

power plant, said Jl1inois en· P k' b' I Cit b I 
vlronmental protection agencies . a r In 9 ' .' Ig ow. a I Y US In ess 
have made {l0 objection to the 

~:~!e~~fi:Ef~~n:hefo~!C~: wit~ ·$.~70,OOO taken in receipts 
servation Com~ission. said" af· Ir RICK IIHRINS cars registered on campus, meter is a meter. But people 
ter the meetmg thlt We Like I stoplight, a drug store someone will have to get more pay the bills. 

thh~ven'tt hjSI d time to investigate and ' , corner mail box, they than one ticket. "Onc. In .whlll they Clme 
IS a a . mingle unobserved wlthill the 
"They wanted an answer to I activity of lowl City. Like the At thl boHom on theM two b.ck and g.t pretty n .. ty. 

ttaveyou 
counted 

your 
diet pills 
lately? 

day, so we gave them the only I cruising cop, their ulliforms be· org.nll.tloh' art the mettr We'r. instructtci net ,. a,.,ut 
one we could - to deny it." tray them. brilllring suspicious m.ld •• Although all .ight of back, but IOmltlm.. It'. Al!Iphetamlne cIItt pm, Ire often ... abused. AmphrbmlMl Ire dis-

In so doing, the c~mm!ssion glances.. . thl cIty maid. ar. women, pr.tty h.rd," I.id 0... city cuned 01\ pqee17 throuSh 19 of 
followed the advice of ' Atty. Unnoticed by pedestri.ns Illd thr" of tHe eight university meld. tilt Federal tOuro book: "An. 
Gen. Richard Turner, who said despised by drivers, meter m.ldl ar. men. The Univer. YOlO SOME swell to the IINKt frequently liked 
the utility companies should be ~aid5 enforce city and Un~ver. Iity ParJ(lng Department en· But every plea is not In vain. qutttlonlibout ~8 ,bust!' 
required to prove that aquatic slly of lowl parking regullhollS. forcls m.t.rs from 8 ' .01. to "We instruct our people to use for you, ,'" copy tend In the 
life in the river wouldn't be VItIlttra ...... UM.... 11 p.m, while Ihe city enforc'l their own judgment. ]f someone coupon ~Iow. 
harmed before the construc· ""ric"" tlckl" ,..... ... 1 m.t· mlttrs from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. comes out while getting a ticket ••• I ••• 0 • I I I I I 

lion is approved. ..... OM 4irtct thtlr hltr.· Mond.ys they writi lick,.. to feed a meter or move the car, • P"'I """'. Qlitttr-1OId " ..... PI I 
• _- ... - I _ ..... ,... t'l • 0 Nltlonal CI ... I.· ..... _· lor p",. I 

Rlay selection reflects tenor 
of drama department's series 

The University Theatre Ser suson In terms of period, aud- I Also, tIIm Is wide set des\gI 
Ies wUl open III October. For ience appeal, or aesthelJc pos- and other aesthetic possibili 
the audience the activity on the sibUlUes. ties for the director ud per· 

Durlllg IhllI process. more formers. 
stage will be ~ that matters. 'mechanlcal ' aspects are dealt Ix It tilt K,"" by Jonesco 
But. the dynamICS Involv!d III ·th ch .st ' Ial atIother cOritemporary work. 
the actual election of p I a y s I WI su as ca 11.e. spec WIS chosen because of the pIr. 
for the season reflects to I de· costume or set problems, and tlcular lllterest of director Cos
gree the lenor of the depart· the number of roles available mo Catal.ano III the scenic ef· 
ment as a whole. for women since many plays forta and problems of staging. 

Dr. David Thayer. profeSllOr tend 10 have more parta for Neyuck, altbough a 19th cen
in charge of the Department of males. The problem of a bud. tury German play reflects a 
Speech and Drlmltle Arta, out.. get is important Ind money Is technique and COIIIICioumess of 
lined the method of play sel. divided among those works present day social·hlstorical I ectlon in this way. A chairman chosen with special considera· climale. David Knauf, the di· 
is ch en from the department tion given to partIcular shows rector. !pent time tudying in 
facul ty and Is assisted by both With greater Budience appeal. Germany and it will be bis 
a graduate and an und rgrad· 'nil year's schedule seems I translation III perfonnance. 
uate student. He requests that to reflect a balance of con· Wh.t TIM IMI.r $tw, a x· 
the directors of the theater sub- cerns. for example, Mlr.tl farce. was chosen for audience I mit as mlllY as Itt possible SteM. the un iversity's entry for I and entertainment value. The 
plays for consideration. Those the American College Theatre last two plays of the season 
suggested are d1scuss!d among Festival Is expect!d to h a v e will be student productions. As 
the cQmmittee members Ind audience appeal because of of yet the selection of the e Is 
faculty and narrowed down In publicity this how has recelv· nol final. 
an effort to create a ballnced ed In New York and e1 ewhere. - Sht11ty Mlrlt Sh.k .. 1---------------------------------------------

The Daily Iowan 

NEEDS CARRIERS 
• No collIding 
• Paid weekly 
• No delivery during University vacations' 
• Saturday & Sunday no delivery 

Minimum Requirements 

• 10 yr.. or older. 
Turner said the Jowa Water I ....... , ... m..- I,. tIIIrcl, un I p.m. the ticket will probably be void· • "bUM I.'ormlll:;;'"'~ I 

Pollution Control Commission , the ticket writer. lilt the PEOPLE GET NASTY ed. But if he comes out and 0 ... 1 ... ,W ......... D.c.2ItU 0 I 

Conservation Cammis ion and ttrudur. tf city .M""lvtnlty A maid has an area to cover. says, 'You can't give me a tick· I • 

• Willing to finish delivery before 7:30 a.m . 

Iowa Natural Resources Coun· ""rlcl", .y.ttmt .1IewI1ht hi· She doesn 't ticket people, she et,' human nature being what It I Hamt. • I 
cil all would have to approve divlclu.1 m.MlI little ....,....1. tickets cars and meter spaces. is, he'll probably get one," said I I , 

the project before the utility blllty hr plrieint ,...,lltitflS, The cars are all the same. A Dooley. 0 "ddrtll: • 

companies can go ahead with m.kl", ttli. I w ... 141 tffIrt. : City : I 
it John D. Dooley, director 01 I' 

. parki"g lot operatioll! lor the I St.tt: I 

university, and Don Akin, park· : 
ing systems mpervisor 1ft low. : Zip: • 

City, control parkial situltions GRADUATE STUDENTS I I. I I. I I •••• I' 
Arrest 9 in • for mo.' routo •• 

Contact Mr. Conlin 

or writ. 

353-6203 

CIRCULATION 

201 Communicatiol'ls C.nt.r 

that involve students. ~\ 

~~~INRIYINUI ~~~. ~.~:.: ___ :::-:~:~~-:~~~~FM::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Pariling is big business. r: bus protest 
8y Th' A.socl.... P"'I Dooley reported that ~70,000 , 

An antibUsing protest brought comeS from meters, registratioft 
the arrest of nine women in and lot fees . Visitor park III, IC' 
Pontiac, Mich., Tuesday 8S oth· counts for 25 per cent of the rev· 

Summer library book loans are due 13 

September. Avoid the rush - renew now er schools quietly opened In the enue. . 
Midwest and South under court H. Hde4 th.t the [lll'lerfty 
orders to use busing to rid ,'ven,. ,.rlclfll ,.;vll .... ttl. 
schools of se~eIl8tion . lews the I.me ,Itttrftovlltt. for the Fall Semester. Overdue fines are 1 Dc 

Police made the Pontiac Ir· in, flevlty 'M ....... """"' •. 
rests after five women chained Dooley estimates th.t over per day per book. 
themselves tOj!ether at the en. 80,000 tickets "ill be written 
trance to a school bus yard III this year, brinling III ttO.eoo In 

an unsucessful attempt to halt ~fi~neisi' jWiltih icurijrei"jitliY iOivejifilil'iOOOiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiili busses from rolllng u n de r I .- -
federal court desegregation 
plan. 

Also In Pontiac, I bomb 
threat brieny forced the evac· 
uatlon of several hundred ~, 
pils from a junior "'gh school. 

Across the state In Kalaml· 
100, a court-ordered · bus ling 
plan was Implemented without 
trOUble. 

Justice lor frosh 
topic 01 series 
of lall meefinqs 

~' Justice f(lr Freshmen" has 
been selecl~d 8S the topic for I 
series of silt conferences this 
fall sponsored by the midwest 
regional council of the Amerl· 
can Association for Higher Ed· 
uC:lt;on. 

The "justice" theme of the 
series will focus attention Dn the 
ouality and appropriations of 
cnllegiate first·year programs. 
'!'he council cites the fact that 
2.2 mil1lon flrst·time stud,ents 
wi11 entet colleges this fall . but 
th~t in many Institutions fullv 
half will never complele their 
first year or enroll for a second. 

The total of six sites Is intend· 
ed to bring the conference pro
~am within easy driving dis· 
lance of II large percentage of 
midwestern colleges. All six 
conferences are one-dIY Iff.irs1 

with II registration fee of $5, $4 
for members of the American 
Association for HlJlher !clue. 
tlon . 

1972~·Hawkeye 

THf HAWKEYE STUDeNT YEARBOOK IS HAVING A SALE I I I THAT'S RIGHT, A 

SALEI AND A VI PRICE SALE AT THAT. DURING THE MONTH OF SEPTEMBER ALL 

STUDENTS WILL HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY TO BUY THEIR 1972 HAWKEYE YEAR· 

BOOK FOR $5.00 INSTEAO OF THE USUAL $8.00 (well InO!'l 0101011 VI prlco). 

WE CAN'T GIYE YOU A lETTER DEAL THAN THAT. 

WE WILL HAVE A BOOTH AT REGISTRATION FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, OR YOU 

MAY USE THE BLANK BELOW FOR YOUR ORDER. IF YOU WANT THIS SPECIAL 

PRICE FO~ YOUR 1'72 HAWKEYE. YOU MUST ACT DURING SEPTEMBER AHD 

MUST PAY fOR IT IN SEPTEMBER. AFTER THIS MONTH THE HAWKEYE YEAR· 

BOOK WILL IE ON SALE fOR THE REGULAR PRICE OF $7.00. 

so GET INVOLVED, SEE WHAT YOU ARE INTO HERE AT THE U. OF I. THROUGH 

THE EYES Of STUDENTS WHO, LIKE YOURSELVES, ARE INVOLVED IN WHAT'S 

HAPPENING. SEE ALL THIS IN THE 1972 HAWKEYE. ANO REMEMBER, TO SAVE 

MONEY YOU MUST ACT DURING SEPTEMBER. CHANCES ARE WE'LL SEE YOU 

IN SEPTEMIER •••••••• RIGHT? 

(tnIIr fef'II' 
NAM! ....................... .............. ....................... ........ .. 

I. D., ..... ................... .. .. ............ ........................ .... .. 
ADDIIII ...... ........ .. .. .. .. .. ..... ... .. ..... .... .. ................ ... .. 

(til .,.. ...... ', ....... the $5.00 check ., ",Dn,y .rdo,) 

Mall to Hawk.y., Rm. 113, Communications C.nt.r, 
c/o Ron Bode. 

, . 

Start the New Year 

With A (leaD Sweep 
• Split tip Broom 

• Nylon dust mop 
• Sponge mop 

R...,I.r •. 4' uch 

.ach 

'HOP AT SEARS AND SAY. 

Satisfaction Guaranted or Y ur Money Back 

Sal. 
En. 
Saturday Sears 

Sears Spectacular Self.Cleaning 
Carpet Sweeper 

",ula, He 

Non Pollutin" Pho.pha,. f,... laundry Do,.""nt 

- limit 2 Plr Cu.tem., -

Mall Shopping 

C.nter 

351·3600 

Conference dates and .ltes 
Bre : Sept. 211 , Clevellnd (RaId, 
win-Wallace Calle~) i Oct. I, 
East LansinR (Kellogg Center, 
Htchigan State University); 
Oct. 4, St. Louis (Bulch Memor· 
lal Center, St. Louis Univer· 
slty) ; Oct. I , Rlclne (DeXoven 
Foundation) ; Oct. 11, Peoria 
(Bradley Univentty); Oet. lS, 
St. Paul (MMIleU CoDt .. ). l .. _____ .. _____ ~--.. ~~_ .. L..---;;~ii:g;m~~~~~~:----~:-~:::::~:;:=::::2i~. 

I • •• • ' .• , .. 
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.• ~:WEl(OME NEW A D RETURNING 
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IOWA CITY THEATRES. 

. . 

COMING SOON 
" , IIBILLY ACI(" 
"ThiE HELLSTROM CHRONICLE" 

"SWE~T ~WEET BACEK" 
' . 

I'TWO LANE BLACKiTtOP" 
"SONG OF NCDRWA¥"· 

STARTS ; ENDS TONITE: 

THURS. 
"THE LOVE 

MACHINE" 

Joseph E. Levine presents a Mike Nichols Film starring Jack Nicholson Q 
~ ~ 
- 0 8 It) 

- m 
~ "I've experienced onty three or four movies that I ca 
to:" genuinely was sorry to see end. ~ 

~ I was sorry to see'carnal Knowledge' end." ~ 
:~ -Vincenl Canby. New York TlmH i? 
~ ~ : ~ 
e "camaJ KnowIedge'is brilliant. A feast of a film!" § 
i -Judilh Crilt:N.Y. "'aguin. ~ 
t; 
a: 
~ ··camal KnowIedge"is an amazing, brutally honest 
III 
~ film. Mike Nichols' handling of actors is 
~ unsurpassed among American directors~" 
8 -Playboy Magazln. 

~ 
~ ·'tarnal KnOWIedge'is one of the best movies ever." 

. 
• c 
.~ 

-' 

-Liz Smith, Cosmopolitan Magazin. 

Mike NidloIs • .Jack Nicholson. candice Bergen, 
Arthur Garfunkel, Ann'Margrel and Jules ftiffer. z 

It) 

e!. 

~ camal~ FEATURE AT:· I:SI.3:48 '"0 
~ . ~ 
~ 0 
41 ' 5:45·7:47·9:49 g. 
S [iJ -..:.7-=,", ~ 
~ 0 -
JaonpOJd at.!lnoax3 'JClJ!!Clj salnr Aq UClj)!JM ' IJaqlAS PJe4o!~ Jau6!s~a g 

MUST END TONITE: "DOC" STA CY KEACH - FAYE DUNAWAY 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 
t 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS A FIU.I8Y LEWIS GILBERT 

"fri d 1/ en s,· --" ~cmRT' ~ ~fWR) r&VsGimrr ELT~ JOHN .. eERNlE TAJJ'IN 
Gf;F; HELMAN l!!I-..:.7'::" ' - $oo~' ;,~=' TE~NI~OLOR' A PARAMOUNT PICTURE rAJ 

~ , FEATURE AT 1:42·3:41 . 5:40·7:39·9:38 --

STARTS 

THURS., 
ENDS TONITI: 

"THE OMEGA 

MAN" 

• A work of genius! A refreshment for am-
--.JudIth Crist, New Yor~ 

I 
• A glory! This is Fellini pure r 

-Pene/ope Gilliatt, New Yorker 

"Perpetual delightl" 
-Slefan KanJer. Time 

FEATURE AT 2:00 - 3:55 , 5:45 - 7:40 · ' :35 

, 
All in the gam 

" Those Skywriters' polls 
aren't always accurate 

By KEITH GILLETT I Besides pol1in~ the 
Daily Iowan Sports Editor ence, the top offensive and 

I The long awaIted pre-season fensive players were 
poll of conference learns by the The wr,ite~s tabbed 

I Big 10 Skywriters was released lor of MIchIgan as 
over the weekend . It wasn't loa the year and Iowa's 

I 
surprising to see Michigan raled chell was listed fourth 
first since that had been expect· I Northwestern's Maury 
ed by most everyone, neau and Purdue's Otis 

Hawkeye fans were probably strong. 
s little disappointed to see Iowa . Michigan Slate's Ron C u 
rated ninth, just a little ahead of was a pre·season pick for 
Tndiana. In fact I can't remem· man of the year. No Iowa 
bel' seeing a pre.-season poll this ers received mention. 
vear that had Iowa rated higher Probably the most 

I than ninth. thing is that of the 
Probably the mO!lt Important Skywriters that made the 

thing to remember about this lonly three actually went 

I 
poll i~ that it is ,exactly lhat to the practice field to 
- a PRE·season poll. No game I first hand look at the 
have been played yet, no con· Most of the writers prob 
ference championships decided . examined their handouls , 

In most cases it Is an evalua· lislened polilcly to Frank 

1 

tlon of a team's performance of terbur's press conference 
last season, with a few other evening, I doubt whether 
factors thrown in such as reo minds were changed . 
turning starters, lettermen lost. Laulerbur himself is a 
top n~wcomers, and the caliber 1st when it comes 10 evaluat 
of the cO<jch. his 1971 team . 

l
It shQuld be. remembered al· "The toughest thing is 

so that in the 17,years. that lhi mining how good you are 

I 
poll has been taken by tne Sky· out playing anyone, there 
writers. It has been ri,!!hl onlv a lot o[ inexperienced 
three and one·half times. The and it's really hard to 
poll was most recently corred mine." 
I~sl year \~hen' i~ forecast the I'm not Jetting myself 
BIll 10 tille ;ror OIKo State. I too sleamed up over tbe 
f This poll, how~ver . has also writer's poll. because I 100, 
been di astecously ' wron,!!. In a realist. Very few of 
1958 Michigan Stale was picked teams thaI show up in the 
to finish first. In lead. the tional pre·season poll end 
Sparlans went into a tailspin in that order at the end o[ 
and fini shed last. Nearly the I year, and rare indeed is 
same thing happened in 1954 year that the Associated 
when the Spartans were the : correctly names a 
pre-season favorites for the champion before the first 

I 
Rose Bowl trip and wound up of a footbaJl is heard in a 
.watching the contest on televi· dium . 
sion [ollowing an eighth place One thing is sure. Frank 
finish, terbur is not going 10 sell 

Other than that, a team se· year's leam short. The spiril 
lecled for a first DI<JCe finish practice the past three 
has never finished lower than has been excellent, as it 
fifth. been in a number of years. 

WED. 
thru 

SAT. 
SHOW BEGINS AT DUSK 

- Special Notice-
rhe car used in 'his mO\lj, was built by 
Bill Buckman of Lisbon, Iowa. Lawrence 
Bros Automotive of Iowa City, built the en-
gine for the car. 

~M LIGOK \\JUMP" Logan Ramsey 
ell' WI H L,,,,tdllt,,jiri,,flmj , lod,l.d.,,.II, .,F, o m, 1 COf- orne "_'~""'Ir~"''I'Mo", ~" r·' .... b, ~ .. !<I.," 

w" .. br ",,",,on, n",,04 '" 
R!ch_f\l Wr,p'I· .. .. -c. rhn;lo"f .• r DewQY Joe Mqnrluki b,1Jo 

b ~- b"~HCw.:.' 

-- PLUS COLOR CO-HIT --
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back or 
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behind 
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WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY 
••• ROCK SALT 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
LEFTY AND THE SPINNERS 

PLAYING UPSTAIRS AT THE 

PUB 

Defense an annual 
,/owa question mark 

By BRIAN CHAPMAN In any event, the Jowa de- , thereby pressuring the opplln-

I Daily Iowan Alit. Sports Editor lenders will no longer 'read' ent to discov~ what defense is 
Defense. 1£ Ben F'ranklin. that as in times past (the defensive ' bein, used ill order to attack 

wise sage fr?m a re~ years linemen would fight off the it. Ducky says ' "'l1Iey've got to 
back were alIVe. he might de- blockers In III .!tempt to see find id tily .. d with 

0- ... __ • ___ • • • • -- .-. .. -_ .. '_ .... . : 

WANrED 

WANTED - 31 ell. brau cuInJ. 
lor 31 UI. S. " w. uum 

Ua 

. ... "'!n. e, :')'.: - . :.;-;. • 

Want Ad Rat •• 

• 

· • 

OM 0., .......... tic I WWV -

I fine defense as tha i COmmod- j where the bail was and then us, en us, III 
------------------;----- il .v which football coaches ha ve pursue). but will play aggres. a twinkle in his eye , ~e adds. , 

--------- ,a Illve of labor for, or 11 labor slveJy. penetrating Ihe OCfeno , " block us if they can. ~~~;;:~~~~~~~~ 00 YOU need • • ub 1110111 .. wlll1e T1IreI 0.,. ...... . •• ~ .. 
~ .......................... ~~~ .. ~~., ~ HU~' .~~~u~~ 1 

CHILD CARE TM 0.,. ........ lie. WeN -

.. of love, depending on whelher sive line and pursuing Ihe baU. Many defenses will be used 337-17111. "\.1. "" De,. . ..... Dc I "" 

EVER I 0: not the coach has defeo· They will not wall to see where by the Hawks this f.n, In I'!- IOWA CITY .. LAI.IIT RWABLE LUY IltUn, In III,)' 

DONUT POWER? 
WE HAVE AT 

The DONUT WAGON 
WELl·ROUNDED 

SNACKS 

AND COFFEE 

(T.kI • dolt" back 10 the dorm) 
IOCittel .t: 217 S. Dubuque St. 

Slv~ problems.. it i); going. but will make an 1 qulrlng I limited amount of reo MUL TI~LI .CLlIO.""LI bOlIIt. Dial 331-1671. "14 rtf! 0.,. ........ !9c I ~ "-

THOUGHT Ducky LeWIS, the motor- attempt to stop it before It gelS teaching. By this strategy the WAA'TID - B.b~ litter Ito .ay lilt MeIIIJa .. •• _ . .. J5c I W. -
mou l h defensil'e coordinator for :here. coaching staff wLU have the a.,t. I · ' - " · 11 boml, IO&tt I*e. DIa1 111-111%1. .. 

OU j the Hawke.ve . football squad What type of style ~lll Hawk ability to Idjust the defens~ to 71t 'out~ C-"-I WANTED. Bobr oItu.. In Corel· 

AI T I h b h f d II" '''",It" .. , eI.""" ....... "titlUIS .w. .... •. .ay lI_t. uperlenctcl. 
• •• II' n rpa es ,I.re ~n usua y defenders use? Well if you Isk the opponet's strength without , 151·IU3 .... 

leares Ihe orac Ire .lIpld corch- Ducky he's ure to say "Via- chlnging ttle basic structure . ... 1 ----------, DlPlND.u~ dlIle 41'1 III ->' / PHONE 353-6201 

" 

, . \ . ,. 
,\, 

ed ~nd s~ould~rmg after a lent , very violent." Lewis feel As many IS nine different pass In=·· • .::rr.;td~!u~t •. '~: 
prar ICD ~e ~ Ion . I~ l1o.n . ..commlt- Ihat it takes "speed. tenacity. coverlget can be clned on to TYPING SnYlCU cellent rtItre...,... Itli... HlCII , 
al on h'lIV go.od low~ s defe:1- and allilitv" 10 plav defen e. be used bv the secondary, each .re •. m...... ...7 -=-
' )"r leO:!I :n~ Will bp thiS seaso~ . Lewis doesn't mention size. one of them win mesh wilt! I1IY 'hA~rlc ,Ty~:fn, &e(,:~~ ':;PT 1IJ! 1 

There I ~ 110 doubt thal LewIS and It's II good thIng because defensive set the line may use . t.pe. Rtrordor .nd ttpe lurnJo~.d . HOUSE FOI liNT ----::-:~~~:__---
beUeve . m defense. (a good the defensive lille Iverues I .... H L. '11 b ' d . 33 .. 1330. 1 .. 1. NlSONAL 
~ffen.e IS II anod defense he we IW .... WI U e IIC e CT C ba Ibbo AVAILAlILE OCTO.a I - ..... 0 -----------

. " . I" f dr ' h meager 209 pounds, smaD by len es mainly because the IB.~ort E,!pe~C Ih.oe:r an~ rtll .... ~ · "-drooIII lI_t .. \til a_. rtfrII· I'II01'OGlAN8I - C....,"'t. -
~av. l. lr YlX' 0 e en~e e Bia 10 standards. I '11 1 be t ,·h dd- loUon Experienced 337.7~ Il~ tr.lor and ,.n . - Se .. nlll 11 ... 1 .. and __ room l.eillU .. for 
' "d 'he HRwkcyc 'stafl are ~ p ayers WI no a e a I nue. Cor.hUI •. • 1711 and u, . ....., real; hCNrty, d'~ or montllly r.t... • 
' p~~hitl" i~ (luit(; II bi! rliffer- Laulerbur is undismayed at ,ed disadvantage of keying IlL£CTIIJ - rlSt. le'Urlte ex· 1.15 h,_1, 1M., .... to W.Ilun,ton, 

~ . th t I I..' II ph i I and reactlll'" from many d'ffe perlenced.Huon.ble. J.ne no.... _'"'"':~~~~ _____ aa.tNe. 11).14 rol than Ihe one uoed by Nall- e prospec 0 "",In" y8 ca· . " 1 r· 138-8472. I....,u 
el. Only limp IVili lell if it will I ~ overpowered due to I small lent POSitiOns. ROOMMAn WIlNTID 
'Je a bette~ nne. hne: "Othpr p e 0 pie relt the Lewis 8.nd hi., defense havp HELP WAIfTED f'EJlAL.!: 10 Ih... onl -....om 
.... _____ ........ iiiiiiiiiiiii-.1 same way where we were be- I been working hard on per fecl- 4nr;'1TJ~ I.ate.~:~~~l , lit ~ It:Jf.~~i$~~ »0. ChilI' . •• kt 

fort' and our quick~s enlbled I ing techniques and ~tyle in an 
THE CRISIS CENTER US t tay wl'Ih Ih m II u t to I t" I 'In c rdanc W1'lh the pr~ PSVCHOLOGY ,radu.t. .ludtnl I 0 e . ,ellor revo u Ionize owa s ae 0 e V" .... nt. mal. ror comIorUibl •• ".rt. 

Samebody cares. 

CYCLIS .. 

HOURS: Mond.y thrv Saturd.y , '.m. 10 10 p.m. Ev.,y day 2 p.m. to 2 a.m. 

I Despite evident hortcom-I traditionally leaky defense. By visions of Chapter I or lhe m,nl. 8'1 per m,,"lII . Call UI· II%! 

' ings. the Jowa defelllle will be lite Saturday fan should have Iowa Civil Rights Commis lon's ---' 1·18 
Ii dl I t' in fEMALt roommate ... nted 10 "'"re highly competitive if practice some sort of indication of how ru ng. on sex cr ml~~ Ion n.te '11'0 ~dtl!om IDlrtmrnl. 3~1 . 

J967 DATSUN !loadsltr - ru.back. -
hardtop Cd lIet ... n .. , p.M., -

33&04331. '1.%.lO. ..II Sunday - , I .m. to 5 p.m. 351-0140 is any indication (You play the successful this training hiS ad\'ertl lng, the adverbsan~ de- 4935. ___ "10 

~ii::iiii;;iii;~ii;i:;~i:::ii~~-~-ii" ii;;;;;;iiii;iiiii;iii I way you practice, and deln 't been. Hopefully the defense p~rtment. of the ~.ily low." j -- -- --- ------ you fatheads ever rorget itl - win prove 10 be sound if for no wlil require adve!'h.ers In the 
Ducky Lewi ). Lauterbur's Phi- I other reason than Iowa's prac- I He~p Wanted secllon ~ [!Ie an 

, Iosophy is to disguise the de- tice fields are getting to be hi / affidavit to . the Commlsslo~ If, 

lIooMMATI - Mil •• tudrnt 10 
haA one bedroom .... rtm.nt. 

El,ht block. to Old C.p. Oft .. lr •• t 
parkln, . prl,,"t" blth and kltch.n. 

IMI TRI1JIfPH 11,1111,.. · .. dIe twe 
lop £.,.IUllIIt condltlllfl. a5i.J.I&I -

... nln,.. ..31 

150 utili It • • Includ.d 331-0735 or al __________ _ 
work. 337"1111. uk l~r Dean. 10.12 

fensive et the Hawks are In , pretty bad shape. In our opinion, such advertising __ -:-",:",:,~-:-:_-:-:,:,,:,:: __ I 
I cou ld po slbly violate the Com- ROOMS ro. !tENT ltd f'OlID Ecw1011nl Vaft. '175. 

mission's lOlling. All adverlising I Fho"" ~584_7._W_ .. t_8_r._n_eh_._ 

AU'!)S·OOMlSnc 

:Lauterbur says 
,OSU Ifine team l 

With Saturday's f)penet with For Lauterbur and 
Ohio State at Columbus draw- It Is the unknown 
Ing closer, IOWI Head Football that is causing concern : 

how the team will reacl when 
Coach Frank Lauterbur talked battJe-Ipsted at Columbus this 
aboul the Buckeye squad, It 8 weekend. 
press luncheon Tuesday after- "They (Ohio Stale) will try 

'

noon. 10 dictate your defense and will 
"Ohio State will have a fine try to make Ihal rour or five 

ball club. I've never known yards, then if they try II play· 
I them 10 ~e a bad baliclub, Lau- I action pass. they've gol you in 
terbur said. I a real situation. 

I "I expect them to display II "The thing that upsets you Is 
play-action offense similar to letting another team scorp fast 

S t b 14 16 ones used the list couple of on you. then you Ife playing ep em er - (TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY) years." I catch-up footbaD." • 

7 and 9 p.m. 
~ that a weakness of Ohio State new H 8 W key e Quarterback 

this year may be • green e· I Frank Sundermln. 
Illinois Room ?ondary but other than that h I "Frank hI! accepted and • ~ 

I The Iowa head coach feels Laut~rbur was optimistic for 

is expecting a real lough COli" , taken coaching very well Ihis 

~:=:::IC;~~:;~;~~~~~~~_:_~~~~:_ :~~~=_==~~::~t~es~t .~~~~~~~~~~."~~~~U~, II~~ j ~---- -- thrown the ball well in prac· 
, lice IlId also run s pretty 

C::OMMUTI NG 
i good." 
, Junior Kyle ~ogman will be 

'

used by the Ha wkeyes as the 
/lumber two quarterback. be

I cause of his experience. 
"I would say thllt nob (Fick) 

and Kyle (Skogman) ar~ prel
' ty even rtgtlt flO" . I w(luld tend 1 

to go to experience, but bo t h 
lire going tf) get good enough 
work before the season Is I 
over." 

that directly Dr Indirectly ex- DOUBLIl room (ur ",.Jt CI .~ P'()R SAL.!:: Parla for • 1., Ply. 
I d I 01.1 33133" I"" "'OIAlh ~I •• de... AD pam ex· cues per on [rom IIpP ying - - . ~- _ ~II nt "'Dnln, ~ndIt16n. Will Mil 

for II po ition on the ba is of sex ROOM AND b04lrd In u chlna_ {or .. hol~ car or ..,pu.t, parU ClIU .. 
iii f II . h' blby lIt1n,. C.U 151·7438. .. .. ~U7 .tt .. Frld.y .nd aU "uk. 

w a Into' IS category. ROOM .nd bo.rd~ 1i.1lk .... nd. till 

PonTS~f1!N' l.Gun,. n ... d. ruu 
and »arl 11m. h.lp - B.rt.nd~r , 

(~m.l •• nd mal. Walt... el , .... It· 
t r l, "Alad mlkrf and dl hWllhfr. 
351-4383 Or 381·2253 tnr .ppolnl· 
ment. H'·19 

Law .... du.t •. ZxeeUont coak off. 
,Irtet p.rkln" one blodl. 137418 •. 

.. 14 - - ---,-...,--' 
ROO I 'OR women - !(ltch n fa· 

c1IHlu, w. tr and dryer. Clo.. 111M MUSTANG 
to c.mpu .. ahoppln •• ,roee..,. Ito..... dllion. undanl 
J03 'oullt ClInlon. 331·5143 .fter 1850. 01.1 331-1'''. 

wANTEn - Somtone to help "Uh 4;30 p.m. • ISar - ....,......,..-:-....,......,......,..-
olderl) ,~nlltmln dlyUm. .nd I'" rOllo GaI.xI. aoe . I dOGI 

.om. lI,hl dull ••. Hour. I(J b •• r- LARGE OOUBLE lor wom.n. lie· h.rdtop. V·I. . lItolll'UC, po WI/ -
ranled 337.4242. 10·11 Irlltnlo)'. w.llt.r.dr>.r. \IlDmer .tr.rlnl' n.w U .... Good condition 

::~~~~~::\d::f::~r~~~~h:~ ON:P::T:;~::':~ REN:hr l m. • 'N1-UOOOalll HOMIS .. ': 
Wtlt Branch, I • . Pllone 1-843·$3f. ____________ ...-__ u ______ _ 

APART \lENT rOt four . dult.. caMe II ~ 80 ItIOIIILl hOllle (or .~t 
' .... T TIM1! In. air conditioned. l'hllll 3:17· M.n, ... tr ... Pho". 8~%12f 

.... LII 'EItSON 211M. 10..... "I' -.. II )oU .... h tmployment. bul r.n· - - --
not work lult tlmt, ... h.ve • AVAILABLE now - Two btdroom 
splendid Incom. opporluntlv ror rurnl lh.d duplu. Air tondlUoned. 
you. ror Inlorvl ... dial 337·5930. "lIh RIr •••. 309 7th SI .. Coralvtll •. 

I()'U 338-5905. 16-4 

WANTED - MUlldan. .nd ~ntt r· FURNISHED .parlment - 303 
taln." Of .nl kind .110 I(HO Srrulh Dubuque. Two peopl, only. 

(Irll Sportlm," ' LouII, •• nd UD· lIIu I hue b.lh . • t:IG per month. 
per ('Iuh. 331-4883 or 15J.2253 (or UOO depoll!. No pe'.. Il).lar 
appolntmrnl. ___ .I~ WIlSTWooD.Wut Ide. Luxury d . 

FOR 
AN 

INTERESTING 
CAREER 

IN SALES 
In Iowa city 

for mort inform.tion 

Call Collect 
Howard Olson 

515·752·0521 

I (.clcncr I. 2 .nd 3 bedrooD1 ult .. 
.nd t(1Wnhou.t . Juno .nd tptem' 
~r Iv.lI.bIUU... From 'I%l. Com. 
10 Apt. HI. IOU Oak.rtlt. UO In 
7 D.m.. weekday., or .. II 338-711.,.. 

' ·21 .. 
( ORO ZT Lu>.ury furnished I 

% and 3 bedroom .ult ••. June It> 
, .pt. ... U.blllties . rrn", IltiO. 
Como to pI. 8. ltOfI Bro.d", .... 
4;30 to 7 pm . \\tetd.y . Or .IJI 
338-'1612 or 70S8. ' .%7ar 

AltA.IMINI 

.un •• 
,., .wlntln, .In,lu. In ... , ... 1. 
Sn •• k IIr, CII'( IU. S.,..,I.. I. 
Iho U"I'.lIlIy. ...lr ... n .. III."I .... Off.,'r." "orWln •. 

MODEL SUITE NOW OPEN 

10. JO COl.ON'AL - W.""'. dry er, IIr Mndltlon.d. ru.nloll.d 0 
unturnl hed. '51-315.1 alter 5 p.1II 

' ·11 
10.50 TITAN - Carpeted, lit 

cOndlUontd, tul'lll"'td. Immedl.te 
po .... "'lon. Holiday. Jl7·1G17. .. .. - -
IlIIt HOMllTTt u. It - TIlr .. 

door . • Ir. furnlalled, .!drled. Dial 
U .. U12 after $ p.m. .." 

lOr 38 CHUL T "'Ith I x 12 ann .. 
plu! ItOrl,' hid. Completely 

rurnloll.d. ,1250. Lot U. Hilltop 
354-2215. ..U 

1964 PARI( ESTATE 10.&5 - ,.... -
b.droom • • Ir <ondlUonln, ... rpot- ... 

In,. 137·%i!OtI .llor ~ :30 p.m. 11).11-----
TWO b.droom to. 10 - Air. wub· -

.r. thole. lot. p.v~d court. Dial 
35&0%%63. dl~S ; 138·1\833 • • v.nln' .... %1 ... 

BEAUTIFUL 10.40 - Furnished, -
carpet.d 'klrtlld. Id •• 1 for .tu· 

dtnt CClUple . Immedl.te occuPlncy. -
10"_ ('II), TraUtr Court.. An.r • 
pm .. 3:11·1604 1"' 1& 

11 x II HiLLTOP Air condltloned. 
.klrled. Exctllent condition. Bon 

A Ire. JI.500. 3:11·11175. ... 

INSTRUCTION .. ... Sund.y Dr MendlY Iill _" 
er writ. 801 12619 

Okl.hom. City, Okl.hem. 

NOW ."'pH", ...... ,.,. MImi'll" I 
Ind f.1I 1I0DY TALK - l'tn,.r •• tou! I l'. -

l One of the ~rformer8 on thls '"iii~iiii~iiiiiiii 
year's sqUid thlt could devel· i 

lop is kicker Harry ~okolus . a \ TRAIN TO BE A 

braw., knetc.p.. MOYtlIIln Id
IH. MAY 'LOWIR / venlure for boy, .nd IIrlJ, 7-9 ye.ra old. R.,loter lor t .. o froe ... lIont 

A ltA. 1M •• '. ..ltII profUilonal Instruelor' " C.nltr Ea,t Loun,e. Sept. 14, 7· 
III' N. Dubu~ ... St. ",",lie " .. ,," p.lII. "I 

You may pick up a FREE cop¥ 
• ,j 

of the 0.1. Monday-Friday 

in the' Communication Center 

or, if you desire to have a co~y mailed to;....,._~.~ 
you it can be done for only $}!JO for this semester, 

Send the nom. and address of where you want 

YOur D.I. mailed, and the $1 .SO postag' and J;an

dling I •• to: 

Ci ~CU lation 

176-pound sophomore from Chio HEAVY EQUIPMENT 1-------------------M~15--C-. -foO--R-SA-L-E -- WHO DOES m -... 
cago. OPERATOR ... 

I 
CU TOM PHOTO proce.linl. .'" .. 

According to Lauterb~ Kok
olu! will be very effective IS I 
field goal kicker , Ind could 
possibly hit from 45-yard!! . 

.. Kokolus eln kick It!e b I II 
real well. He's got 1M IIblllty 
to be a real fine kicker." said 

: Lauterbur. 
As far as coaching from the 

sideliJJes, the 10w8 head coach 
explained that I game will be 
set · up, then assistaftCe wUl 
come from handsignala on the 
sidelines. 
I Saturday's gB me will sta rt at 
12:30 p.m. Iowa time. 

Students may pick up 
I football tickeh 
i Stu~nts that ordered lootbllll 
tickets last spring can begin 
pickinl them up in the ticket 
office at the Fieldhouse. The 

, price of the tickets is $11 
for the five home games. Those 
students Ib.t did not order tic-

\
' kets last sprinl may buy them 

011 • first eome blsis. 

Countdown 
to 

.kickoH 

Ltarn lo Opttalt 8ulldtUers, 
Or •• lInes, Cnne . Scraper. 

Older I Trenchers, etc., al ou 
odetn ' acUity In Ni.ml. Fl. 

hl,h·p.ld .ar •• r I. open to 
mblUou. men. 

Unl." •• 1 H ••• y 
Con.lrucllon 'c.,..11 

H_ Offlc. . "".ml. " •. 
'.r InfOrm.llon Writ. To: 
• , W. lurn •• ltl. Cro .. _" 
aumsvI lI'j "'Inn. sun 
,,~:~~-

rOR S Ll: - Re,.r. ote... t.p« lor,ln/l. dry mounUn,. I'e~ II', 
It 331·2:;07 . tin Inc., 2tl31\ E. Wuhln,lon. UW .... 
rec~. ~~ t.k.. 11).14 

PINK fLORAL bed.prlld, ,Ink 
dnpe., .irl' loy., ,Ir!'a .Ju B 

, clo'hlnl:....~537~ '.:1 
SINGER SI.nt Needl . doe. d, tal 

WUO SA VS photo~rlphy ha. lO be 
.xp.n.I •• ~ Check our 10. prictt 

for portrait •. w.ddln, •. copy wor_ 
t. ru,lotllproc ... ln,. ~e.uu. , 'nc 1 
200 1'1 E. W. hln,ton, saa.eI8.. 10.1, 

and buUonhaleo. Ellhl p.ymonu 
o( ~.V3. Service (or III m.keL CAPTAIN CL£AN - fIIrn.et c1un . 
Wa.vn.·. Se",II1, Cenl.r. 107 Steond InK .pecilltst.. T",c11 1II0unlt_ 
A.enue. Coralville. 351-ot15. "U vacuum. ~1·122t. I().tt 

U.H.C .•. Dept. No .• 7$ freeter. NO. "ell ow h.nd knll hoille..,. c1eanln,. Innllij.te Ill. 

• 

FIIIGIDAIRE re(r\.(erator. full ",Idlll I CAPTAlN CLEAN - Carpat IIId up-
,. .... ~rlnl dro ... Ii'" 12, ne.er worn. '20. TV new told "ater exlr.ttlon mllllod 

I".m I .ntenn •• '10. Phone 351·3708. ..15 ~~red only by Clpwn CIUft ' I~II; ': 

A
"d-clree_ ........ .. .............. COMMUNITY AucUon Sale. -I ·~·· -~ . 

_ ............ ....... Eve..,. WedJttiday n\iltl. Half ARTIST'S Portralll - Clllldren, 

,I block .15' of SI. P.l'. School on adult •. Charcoal. II. Putal •. 120. 

I City ........ .. ...... E. Court St. We buy and ~U d.lly 011 , II.S all. 338-0280. 11).71r 
St.t. ZI, Phone 351-3888. 1()'18 W/l'roow WASHING. AI 1111.· Dill 

LAWN SALE - MlIctll.ntauJ. Sl. 14402.... 11-17 

I Phone A,l' I P.ul·, Luthtran Ch.pel , .04 E 
_"'_~~1I0V_ID FO_II VITIIANI Jeff.rson. Seplember '. » ' .1'11. · 4 WE REPATR .11 m.kH of TV'" 

_ pm. . .. 8 .Itreo . radios and t.pe ,I., er •. .. 
DO UBLE BED wllllout (1'l1IIe. 1100, Eut Court Strdt. Phono 1$1.0%30. 

-=--==--==--= I Helbl. and Rocc. Electronics. J07 

excelleDt . 301·028' alter 5 p.m. Il).lar ,-

Drop out 
now. 

Pay ' later. 
""I cost II 

only 
low wig .. ' 

Ind 
unemployment 

To g.t a good Job, 
I.t a good education. 

'Q: (i) ....... - ...... ,.. ..... 

I USED VACUUM c1taner. 110 .nd rLUNXlNG lII.tb or bute .laUsliea1 
Up. Gu.ranteed. Pbon. ·337.tI08G. Call Janet. 338-1301. "Ult 

I"'IS -I rOil SALI - Typewriler, 120; 
.ttreo. 1'15. DIal 3SI-AOe. 1-13 INSURANCE 

USW WARlI air lurn.c ... ,II .Dd 
oU . Allo one bot ",.ter baUer 

H __ rt 

",1111 rldJllo,r •. Larew COlllpany. Mablll M_ 
337·1\111. 1-10 ~rt,cl. 

I USED f'UlINITlJRI: (or student A" .. t.l .. .. . .,) 
room. . slnele bG, bunk beds. I •• ,. I cII.oU, dub ohlin. Llbl ... lamp •• L ... · •• teI "" un II •• wHIt mJoceUln.ou.,. Evenln,. IDd S.lur· 

d.y., J .. J R.sal., Solon. H IRVIN 'fill INSUUNCI 
KALONA XOUNTIlY XreatiODI -The ft. M ...... L .... til·" pl.CI willi 1111 bandJII.du. " •. 
lona, JOWl. 10-6.lr 

COMMUNITY AUCTION SALES 
of' 

IVIlty WIDNIID NIGHT 

H.N block .. If of St. Pet'. SdIIoI III .... Cturt lIP. 

W. buy IMI 1111 dally. 

CtMltnmants ICCIfIIIII .....,.,. 
I 

..... m ... ' 

- - '-

': ,-
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MORE PEOPLE COME TO HY.VEE, AND THERE'S A GOOD REASON TOO! 
A GOOD VAlUE MEANS YOUR 

r7r~iii-~--:;~' MONEYS WORTH. IT MEANS 
I CENTER CUT LOIN 69' WE ·SELL ONLY QUALITY YOU CAN DEPEND ON. 

PORK CHOPS 
CRISPY FRESH PRODUCE, TEN· 

lA, U.S.D.A. CHOICE DER MEATS AND THE BRANDS 
YOU HAVE CONFIDENCE IN. 

5911 BEEF THESE ARE THE VALUES WE 
" BRING YOU EVERYDAYI 

COUNTRY STYLI 

PORK RIBS 

~EpORK LOINS Lb. 55' 

C pORK ROAST Lb. 49' 
BONELESS WASTI FRII PORK 69' 53 c 6 3 'c 
TENDERETTES Lb. Lb. Lb f C 
BREAKFAST 69' 
PORK CHOPS Lb. '---__ --=--_______ ~ ___ MORRELL SMOKED 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

CHUCK ROASTS 
7·BONE BONELESS BLADE CUT 

PICNICS 
SLICED .... .... . lb. <49c 

Whole 
Lb. 

RENWICK 45 ¢ LONGHORN 

CHEESE 

79¢ GUS GLASER 

Lb. WIENERS 

NEW! MORRELL 
HARDWOOD SMOKED 

SLICED 
BAC N 

Ope~ 7 
PALMOLIVE LIQUID 

LIQUID 
DETERGENT 

22 Oz. 
Botti. 

GOLD MEDAL 5.lb. 

FLOUR B~G A:~~"", 

ROYAL 
CROWN 

COLA 
8 Pak 

" 01. B.ttle. 

12 Pak 

Cans 

CAL-IDA FROZEN 

FRENCH 
fRIES 

.g oz. 
PKG. 

99 

DAYS 

A WEEK 

GALA 
TOWEt 

7 A.M. TO 1 
HY·VEE 

PORK & 
BE~NS 

T.II 
C.n 

liIDE X~I' 

Laundry Detergent 

AUNT JEMIMA 

SYRUP B 

gc 
CLIP 

Th ••• Coup..0ns 

and Save 

Ev.n More 

P.M. 

1:1;1:n I] ilm 111 
WE BAKE THEM OlIlSELVES 
ALMOND 

C0FFEE 'v" 9 ' C 
CAKES·..} 
RYE 

GR1HiM 33C 
BREAD t!f 

APPLE 6 FJlgC 
Fritters '-'t 
~R SPECIAL OCCASION OIDIRS 
CALL YOUI MY·VII IAKIRl AT 

338-2301 

WASHINGTON 

PEARS 

No. 1 NEW CROP 

19' Lb. YAMS 

YELLOW 39' 
Onions 3 Lbl. 

THE"E', A HELPfUL .".1' 
IN IVE"Y AI&II 

TWO STOUS 

227 KIRKWOOD AVE. 

310 N. lit AVI. 

Aci ,H,ctlv, Stpt . • tIIrv Stpt. I. 
We RC8crve the Right To U",II 

• 
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.IG.s,aAII.N DIII.N - I." 
IOWA City, IOWA 522. 

Bicycles are the best 
One of the top modes of transportation in Iowa City is the ever popular, 

childhood art of bicycling. Many students will be cycling their way to and from 
classes this fall and the police department will be flooded with many calls re· 
porting stolen cycles. 

There are only two ways to combat the stealing of bikes. First, you should 
have your bicycle registered and licensed at the fire department located at the 
Civic Center for the fee of one dollar. The second prevention step is to purchase 
a sturdy padlock. 

The bicycler will have a new problem to deClI with thh fall. The police are 
n e process of drawing lip stricter laws. that they are planning on en-
forcing. 

On the brighter side, the University has seen fit to install many bike p Irk· 
ing ramps for the students to use. These ramps are located near most buildings 
on campus. The ramps will provide parking space that isn't available when you 
use a car. 
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HENRY'S has ... 
GREAT SEAFOOD 

... ·"'''V·I 
IRIAD D !'ISH •• NOWICH 
Flakv·fl"lih whit. ft h fr!~ .alri.n.hrown ,..tl~. 
on _ b/Iri of rril" lettuCII .nd ropjWI wit" " 
PIlI" 1trIM JIIU • H~1'II'1 ~ I~nrt\\'irh 

...... ... ~ ~ 
.... ~"'RY·S ~III~ 
""ENC~ ''''liD IHRIMP 

35' 

Tender, jumbo l~" t~i l8 fri~ ~olden-bmW1l and 
iePVtd plplllJ h!l with Hp"r~" , "IY IIUNt, \"om
plet.e with Hrnry'r crISpy Fl"'nrh Fries, it's. 
catch of flavor for hI ArtlPst aPllf'titea. $1 19 
So climb aboard all yuu shrimp lovers! • 

TWO LOCATIONS 
.. om 

Downtown Iowa Cit) 
And 

Coralville 

Moonlighting Mayor l City Rec. Center, 
Library Availab 

rol conflict s no The ro\\,_ IIV Rpcrelilion M~rcl!r Parka , 
Crntrf ami th~ IOWA City 1,1· 
brAr ' al'~ two 1011'/1 City faell yploplnll some 

'y IVA OAIL RODIS Alumlnl Association hfre, His Ihllt 1 might oppl'lIll' undflr 8 my abilities to their besl ad, Itles which BI'e RVRilabl lor Ihl'ouRhout Ihe city. 
role cunmc!. This is bec~use of vantage to defend the unlyer ity I Un~verRity of 1011'8 Rturi~nt use , alrOR"y one 11' ail in Ci 
A fRlse Hssumpllun Ihey have," becau~e of what It I, and ha. to 1 hll Re''reatiol1 Centllr, 1'1- Also, a nlilurp trail Is 

Lortn Hlcker on IS probably defen of the university I a 
bl' t known In Tow II Cllv aa If nalUrHI r ult or II per onal 
mayor but he 1 also a Dll'~Cll1r drdlcallon Rnd bell' in the 

'. . community, 
of Communlly Relallon. for th "In m'I\Y WilY' 1111 Irl 

"ThlY IhlnJc Ihl un,v.r,ity be l'e(lRrdl~ or whit thllY ee ral~rJ at a2(1 S, OUbflrt, ha~ In Hickory Hili Park. 
.nd thl clmmunlty lire liP' and Ihlnk It shoutd be." mllny IIctivltle, I~Rlluea , /lnd ConoPl'nlnl\ Unl 

University of Iowa . IIIfon, '"~ ""d chll"g", II 
"I am a pt'cial amba~ .• d~r lIIould be rldlcullus to s.v WI 

to an,\' and ell,ry cflmmumly III h,v. no pr"bl''''I, lut I H' 
Iowa. J tntl'rpret the unlwr If\' lI,v. ""I the UlIlYlrllly h .. 

,rat., I f •• 1 the unlvmitv II elBR es, They lponsor Ihm' "enl~ IlRinll the Rec 
.n Inl'lI fll p,rt of thl c;o",· 24 H wimminll pool~ : 0118 meloar, Robert A, Lee, 
",unity," I OU r all,YPIINound pool lpoalrd In of Recl'fOlllinn lor 

In a bmad r context for Iowan the golden apportu"IIV tl h,ve 
to bl'ttrr und r tand," . , sacl,ly th,t un no "".tr 

"r
l 

dll~kid ai, ~a(:dh 81
t
luation adS the RI'CI'~l\lion C~nl(\r and twn (ppls t/lat , " It'~ better 

an n IV 1111 an VO II aeco!' -
lnilly lind deal accnrdlnllly." Ie nlildoor pool, loelltpd in City , unll'llrslty pl'~vldes lor 

Hlck,ron ha hren "defend· exllt In o",'r pl'C'I, W. don't 
Ina the uniVl'r Ily In artnn 
peopl~ think lndpfpn. ~blf" for 
'ii' y ~r . Brror thllt he taul\ht 
Journall m Rnd dirt'cled the 

Hil'ker on chlds hun ell for am pu S Park lind Mrrcer Park. dl'nt. This Plltldlng 
ll~ttil1li philo,ophical at Umes The rAlnter pool I open to the local townspeople. 

When yoU know 
it's for keen~ 

In the Mall 

Lou Ginsberll 

Manlger 

but add "philo ophy ay you Protect-Ion Ihf! public ev~ry wppkday eve· are 
orne time ," d 

CRACI< HIIADS I nlng 7 p,m. - 9 p.m. and Sun- an 
llr ee the CO)1f1ict~ of todllY days 1 p.m .• II p.m. Th nul· com~." 

liS II "conflict or philQ ophy ," . Hf'a~f'd by Director 0' !ifcuf' door pools are aV8l1abl~ afler. The Itwa City 
"Somp pt'ople want to crpck Ity William B.lnney, tile Un I· nonns and evenlnis, daily, duro catt" .t 307 E. 

head lind ome p 11111'11'. All ~ Vfll'8ity Security Department \lIa the ummer 
fiR II reneclion of oml'thini provides a 24-hour prlliection Th C I' d t 
rt " ' f . I I I ~ enter /I so elln Uo I • prprr, ervlca or Unlvers Iy personna , 

"Til. ~".ie pro~lem It bJ. d I number of Ill!'n Rport leaguea 
lin proppr y. . I d' b k tb II U tween those who want to go C . I ' me u Ing as e a, vo ey-

back to a stability and thase . am~s ecurlty. a so. IOVes- ball (winter), and softball 
who want to move ahead to a hgales, In cooppration WIth oth· (summer). Anyone is eligible 
npw stabilily with a new way er law enforcement agencies, t be t b" e 

. 0 on a earn, u. sml' 
of Itfe." crimes and Incidents occuring 
Hickerson sees us moving for- .. they are sponsored by local 

ward to a new stability. But he on university property.. organizations, there is lin entry 
doubts his real power. "Being The 26 all·male blue-untfor~- fee . 
mayor is just a position or label. ed campus force has four radiO The R.c Center offers some 
There i no real difference and squad cars. Unlike most police drop-in use of f,ci);tles for 
110 special competence." forces, the Campus Security 0('1 men, women, and children. 

PLAY ROLE ficers do not carry guns. Und~r The large gy'" offen basket· 
haye the problems of the big "I must pillY my role and pre ent Iowa law it is up to the ball ,nd voll.yball. Trampo· 
cities and yet we haye the cre- convince citizens to play their individual university pre<;ident lints, weights, mats .nd wall 
ativeness .nd liberal ,ttitude," role." to determine whether the force .paratus are avail,ble in the 

FUTURE OF IOWA Community relations repre. will carry guns. ..ercise roo m , Women's 
I His community relations sentative for the university Most men of the force ara Night is 8 p.m. • 10 p.m , 
duties mostly Involve speeches lakes Up most of Hickerson 's (ully·authorlzed peace officers. TUlld.y'l durl", thl yelr. 
to various service clubs and lime and energy but there is no This gives them the samp Classes are offered in swim· 
other groups throughout the I balance sheet of results. status as Iowa City policemen . mingo lennis, arts and crafts, 
state. "In 1957 I made over 200 "Many things hive changed Plagued by bomb threats and photography, painting and 
. prl'Ches talking about my es- but one thing has nat changed false lire alarms throughout Ihe drawing, and ceramics, 
say on "The Future of the Stale because it is roolld deep in year, Campus Security has con- POOL AND PING·PONG 
of Iowa" and I have been speak· human nature is the indlvid- ducled numerous searches. It Free pool and ping'p(lng Is 
ing ever since." ual capacity 10 underlt.nd, I al n performs crowd control 111.0 available during the CI'I1' 

His other Job is mayor. Hick- must assume that commulc:.· functions and, mail,talns a tPr's hours from 11 a,m .• 10 
erson has been a council memo tions and underst,"dlng ar. finger·prlnting service for unl· p.m. 
ber since 1966 and mayor since vital. versity personnel _kin. cit I· Durina the wint~r months, lee 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J~9~. "Many peo~e Imagine "My respon~bili~ b ~ use ~nshlppapen. skAting ~ av~iia~e ~ City R~n~d~~~~~~~~~~ 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CULTURAL AFFAIRS COMMITTEE presents 

. 
ItS 

Mltch.II·Ruff Due 
Th. AFRO·AMERICAN MUSICAL HERITAGE. A Multl·m.dla envlronm.nt of the 

birth and devllopm.nt of Afro-Am.rlcon mUlic. 

Christopher Parkening 

1971872 Concert Season 
October 6 MITCHELL· RUFF DUO 

Ticket 

November 16 
Price - $2.50 

PITTSBURGH SYMPHONY 
Ticket Price - $4,00 

December 8 

February 11 

March 15 

SIMON ESTES 
Ticket Price - $2.50 

NEW YORK PRO MUSICA 
Ticket Price - $3.00 

CHRISTOPHER PARKENING 
Ticket Price - $2.50 

ALL PRESENTATIONS IN THE MAIN LOUNGE, 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 

8:00 p.m, 

TICKETS ON SALE TWO WEEKS PRIO~ 
TO THE PERFORMANCE AT THE 

UNIVERStlY SOX OFFICE IN THE UNION 

University of Iowa Studenb: 
Student tickets fret 

or 
Reserved stat tickets at $ ,50 with presentation of 10 

and current registration 

New York Pro Muslca " _ .• 0 gultarlll who Is In the upp.r clOIi. Impre"lvt 
with hll technical lecurlty and mUlical .. ntitlvlty." 

New V.rIc TI", .. 
"No on. pres.nt. antlqut music with tha varlely and skill of tn. N.w V.rlc 
Pro MUlica." Th. Inqulrt' (pnllad.lphIQ) 

Pittsburgh Symphony 
William St.lnberg, Music Director, Pittsburgh Symphony 

Orch •• tra , 
\ 

Simon Est., 
"Simon E.I •• alnll' Opera and Ll,d,r atfortl ... ly, y.t 

with lreat InltrpralaJlon and profound ll1u,lclanlhlp," 

ftulll.ton (Munich) 
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~ : Pres. Boyd Sees ole 
As 'Something New' 

By LINDA BURGER live educator now . 
LITTLE GROWTH A university president Is a 

busy man whose job "changes 
day to day, there is a I WilY S 

something new." '1'hal's how 
the Univer ity o[ lowa presi-

I 
oI education itself, Boyd feels . 

The addition of off.campus 
Changes in the past in the learning is a trend Boyd feels 

nation's universities have gen- will aid the student, the teach
erally been changes in size. In er and the non·uniyersity 

trips overseas. faculty leaves
of-absence for study and re
search and programs uch as 
the College of Education's 
leaching seme ter in th inner
City, a pre enlly functional 
program. 

expand by 1,500 students. comm"nity. 
~ dent for the last two years, 

Willard L. Boyd. describes his 
job. 

Therefore, major changes In OCf-campus learning will in-
the future will be in the nature volve such things as student 

Al a univer ity the size of 
• this one, a student expects the 

president to be an invisible fig
ure, but Boyd does not fulfill 
this expectation. AI hough his 

• duties make him l\. bu. y man, 
he till manages to IMlnt':l!n I 
personal contact with student . 

FoJ' example, Boyd frequently 
has dinner with small grOltps o( 
students in the dormitol'les. 

Boyd sees hi s main func. 
tion as -the "bringing 1ogeth. 
er of the disperse areas of the 
university in order to make 
it more than a collection of 
departments, held together by 
single state appropriation." 
Bringmg Ihe university to

gether means many things to I 
:Boyd. I 

CENTER MALL 
"['d like to ee the'river bc 

II center mall of the campus 
and not a divtding line," he ex
plains. 

"And I would like to see the 
.iine arls divi~ion be for all stu· 
denis, not just tho e majoring I 
in drama , art and music. I'd 
like to have future building 
'done in terms of the needs of 
'all students in thi area." 

"There are valuu on this 
campus, both in and out of 
class, such as the plays pro· 
duced. It doesn't all com. in 
course work," he continued. 
Because the university as a 

I. 

Boyd 

j r social . and cd~cationa l struc- the last decade Boyd esti-
ture IS changmg 0 rapidly, I '. 
Boyd's goals fol' the university t mates, the student population 
'are to have it remain flexible here increased by 10,000, but 
so that It can change when nec-I in the next decade the student 
essary and yet be a construc- population will probably only 

Role Coordinator 
Is JlnvisibleJ' Ma'n 
The number two man in {be ' liaison between the various col

hierarchy at the University orileges within the university. He 
Iowa is a f,b'Ure invisib!e to ' approves new co~rses and c!e
fOany students. partmf nts majors before they 

Ray Heffner, provost, works are pI esented to the Board of 
&irectly under President Willard Regents for final approval. 
Boyd in charge of the academic For example, the request for 
program and act as deputy an undergraduate biochemistry 
president when Boyd is out of major recently pres~nted to the 
town. Board of Regents cleared Heff-

Heffner sees his job as "a ner's office first. 
~ene.ral c?ordin~ti~g role" with- Heffner checks the propos. 
m hiS office, Wlthm Ihe umver- als for sufficient resources of 
sity and with other institutions. faculty duplication of existing 

"The term 'provost' really I course; excess cost ,114 con-
refers to all the people in this formltv' with university policy. 
office. My job is to try to 
make it I consolidated olfic. 
workin!l together," Heffner 
saW. 
Contained within his jurisdic

tion are the offices dealing with 
• plann ing and budg,!ting, health 

Mfairs . university data process
ing, administration and sludent 
discipline. 

INVISIBLE 
"I don't think my job reall.v 

affects students on a day-to-day 
basis. I'm sort of Invisible," 
cOP1fl1cn'ed Heffner. 

"I'm the president's princi· 
pal deputy . I'm the channel 
through which academie 'ree· 

'0 ommendation~ reach the pres· 
ident," he said. 
He noted tha t student co I1mit

tees usually operate OuI of Vice
provo t Philip Hubbard's office, I PROVOST RAY HEFFNER 
rather than his of[ice, but he 
may be asked to il in on m,eelr .. Herrner noted, for exam~le , 
ihgs of various commi tees. hat Ihe unlverslty.has a polley 

Di~cipling students is another 10f not competlOg With the JUllJor 
area where Heffner does not col.lege~ 10 Iowa. Therefore. the 
feel direct re~ ponsibility. "Vice- \ ~llJverslty. does not offer a prac
prrvost Howal'd Sokol is in heal nursll1g program. 
eh? ,'''p of discipline. but of OTHER UN IVERSITIES 
Provost Ray Heffner sees his I Coordination with other un i
job as a general coordinatin!l versities is also part of Herr
role within his office, within ner's job. He represents the uni
the university and with other versity on the Regents' Inter-In
institutions. " I don't think stitutional Curriculum Commi\
my job really affects students tee, along with representatives 
on a day·to·day basis. I'm from the Univ~rsity of Northern 
sort of invisible," says Heff· Iowa and Iowa State University. 
ner. • (I H¢ alSo sits on the Committee 

curse it's b~· my authority Ihal on Institutional Coope r a ti 0 n , 
things are done," he sai~. com po se d of representatives 

LIAISON from the Big 10 universities and 
Heffncr is also in charge of (he University of Chicago. 

I 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

15 I b WASH DRY 
¢ • AND FOLDED 

"Special care for 
WQJh alld lVeal'~ 

WEE WASH,FF 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinto., St. 

Universi ty President Willard 
Boyd sees the university as 
"more than a collection of cIe· 
partments held together by a 
sin!lle state appropriation." 
He says he would like to see 
the university remain flexible 
so it can chang. when nec· 
essary. 

SHORTER PROGRAMS 
Boyd also believes that col

lege programs will be shorten
ed in the future and Ihat people 
I~III return III college through
out their lives for further train
ing as thev SI\ Ilch Jobs. 

This WIll be a direcl result 
of our change to a life tyle in I 

I which peopl no longer remain 

I 
in the same job or profe ion 
for a life-time . 

While Ihe future is pleasant 
to speculate about, the present 
is a reality that causes many 
problems for the university and 
its president. I 

Over·specialization, trying 
'0 preserve the quality of I 

resident ial college wh.n I 

5chool is growing larger and 
a lack of money are among 
.he maior problems Boy,1 
feels .his university is faeing . 

\! hClUllh the basic 'conomie 
conditions are a major (actor 
in Ihl.' money problem, Boyd 
feel the root of the problem 
go deeper. requiring the even
tual re-orderinll of priorities in 
this country so that morc mon-
I ey is set aside (or education. 

" After all. it's an investment 
in the youth of today. and that's 
one of the best investments we 
can makc, in my opinion," 
Boyd believes, 

Intermedia: New 
Arts Program 

Intermedia, a unique and ado, Although the workshop is a 
vanced performing arts pro- learning experience, Hibbard 
gram, has found its place in warned that unless a tudent 
the cultural environment of the has had an extensive amount 
University of Iowa in the last of experience and training in 
two years. the ar a of his interest. it 

Under the control of Ihe Cen- would be wi e to look elsewhere 
ter for New Performing Art~. for a mode of expression. i\iost 
the theater-orienled Inlermed- of the participants are gradu
ia workshop has combll1 d the atl' students, he said. 
spectrum of fine arts to a 11011' The basic objective of the 
itself the ultimate in creativil y. program is cry ·tal clear, free 
according to in tructor William expression, according to Hib
Hibbard , associate professor o( bard. 
music and director of the Cen- 1n the pasl, Intermedia has 
ter for New Performing Arts. given only two performances 

Within tbe workshop are slu-1 each year because of the 
dents from mu ic. dance. arl. amount of time needed to pre
film and theater. Besides Hib· pare [or performances. Typical 
bard, the course is taught by I productions h a v e included 
Hans Breder, assistant profes- sculpture. mime, acting, films 
sol' of art. and dance. 

Enjoy Falstaff. 
from the start! 

eerforguys 
who really like it. 

Man, its Falstaff. 
Distributed by 

OXFORD 
BEVERAGE 

co. INC. 
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R~ J11.jJ1IlIi1~ 1(1 'pt'llli ~(lur ,dlnnl ,r,lr I Ih~ \1.1\ I iollel fJII or ~llmll1('r. 
1 h~ \I a~ 110\1"1 'pl'lI, ,I nl'11 ""n~lhl'lll III Iud 'n! 1"lIle 1i1\11l~. [alh :
~llIlklll ,lp.lnlll l'll! 'IIi!,' ha\ .I!IIPIIlIIl)! -,'I'JIII, 11.1111 .11111 .Idlllllllll l! I-ilthen
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'Ouf-ol-Sight' Basement for Services Horse Thieves Are Sa 
The University of Iowa Coun- /" .... ' 'rom • '.m. " S p.m. ' "rr. .......... ,.. ... m "'"'''. ."b .. ~. Rh.""" St.hm" ""d "Y ,"'"m.- But G rub R us tie r s Be w a 

,eling Service is one of sev- Monday through Friday. 1.11. into II clllegory be.t Department 's speech and writ- lion exchanged at these meet-
era) student servIces whose A student can come to the cov.red by tom. other divl- ing laboratories. . i till fd I' I I By CHARLOTTE AXMEAR them to remind them of II little not let that get in th 
main lunctions are helping stu- sen'ice with any type of prob. lion of the university, the I Studtnts come to the Coun. lOgs s su~ ~d: l~~n ~ e~: NO Beware all you potential grub·lunliniShed business at the cash lIeT rules . Nobody, bu 
dents deal with minor prol>- lem - academIc, vocational or Counseling Service will re. ItUng Service with person. I anyonte. 0 s~ d t S rvlC: 0 rustlers! Don't think the Union register. gets extra anything wi 
I d · I "1 t hI b f h t d t th ' . repor IS rna e 0 any umver· . A ' t h bo t . . I 't ems an cnses. persona. "os pro ems can e Ir t e 5 u en Ire. I ",.bltml r'ng'ng from home· 't f Tt Ith t Wheel Room IS a pushover. A nna IS no s y a u gomg mg or I . 

Located in an out-of-sight handled by one of the serv- VOCATIONAL PROBLEMS Ilckne'l lind m.arri.,e prob. ~~ y a~~tl y or ~r~?n IV f ~~ dear little old lady watches after the thieves. " I walk 18 One boy had pIcked 
basement in East Hall, the ice's trained psychologi~ts, ac- Slahman said stUdents with / ltml to drut probl,ml lind ,.e , ~Yr1 S~n h~rmls!~n h~s'zede every move you make and sees biocks alone every night so t!xtra onion rings that 
service is free for all stu· cording to Robert Stahman, a vocational problems are the luiciclt .tt'mph. ~ le~ 't t:e c~·n t ~st ~ . everylhing you take. She 's not why should I be afraId to tell ing in the pal, and ha 
dents, facuHy and staff and cnior counselor. service'~ bigg~t ~ustomer, Acc~rding to Stahn;tan, the s~ n a~ 'release I~~he: he h~~~ afraid to remU1d you ~hat she's kids to pay up?" his sack lull , He w 
r;:::==========--========i1 Counseling Service. Will .help a I u~ual.'nstance the servIce dc~js se~f requests the information not runntng a St. Vincent de DRIPPING LIKE A DUCk charged !lve cents ext 

student nn~ a major, ~I~cov~r I With IS. a nor,mal studen t wllh sent elsewhere. Paul oup kitchen. She remembers particularly ingenius maneuver. 
Dinsmore 

Insurance Agency 
CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 

ED KELLY 

Complete Insurance Service 
I,nd.n', Urban C.nter Phone 33a.9'W 

\\:hat l~e JO~ opportumtJ~s m a pressl11g minor problem. Ms. Kabcla - Anna to all the well two boys who had walked Annll tllked lbout 
hiS major WIll be, or SImply I About one·fourth of the stu· rcgulars - IS a spry 62 , and she out with their drinks and. sand· Wlyl custome,. ch'lI 
hclp him discover bis inter· CONFIDENTIAL dent body now Ules Counsel· flits around laster than most of wiehes. Anna followed and littl.. They Itlnd 
ests. A student's initial Interview ing Service, according to the ~Iudent employees. She is caught them eating the slolen drinking counltr lind 

Another busy division of the establishes what service the Stahman. Although Counsel· responsible for all sorls 01 eK- goods , They just laughed at her, II ceupl' cup. full befo 
service is the educational con· Counseling Service can provide ing Service would lile. to be ecutive deCisions, such as : and as she turned 10 get some up It PIlY for onl. Or 

I cerns department. whiCh , helps for him or where the student better known, Stahman ex· _ Can a sludent buy an un- moral support from the man- trick If orderlnt I 

studenls with study habits and should be referred. plained tllal the small num- used paper cup'! ager , she was surprised by • con, . IInt1 IIItin, the 
educational problems. This Clients are counseled either ber of counselors hilS kept _ Does a ptain piece of £Ish cu plul 01 orangeade down her before r,.ching thl c 
part of the service often works singularly or in groups, which- them from publicizing thair cost as much as a fish sand- back. Itter. 
as a re[erral agency, sending ever Is appropriate to the prob- existence too much In tt. wich? She cen Ilugh IIIIovtIt ",., And everyone snitch 
students to other university di- lem and person. past. ____ _ May the grlll girl eat early but it wltn't 10 funn, It 1M fries while deciding wh 

_. - - becBllse she's starving? tIm.. It wOllldn't hi'" IIttn wich appeals to him 
"Boss Lady" Anna solves quite 10 blld, but .he hlld IUlt And who knows ho 

these problems and many more. gotten I new ptrmllnlnt Ind meals hive been eat IT'S ONt Y THE 
BEGINNING I 

UB~Y: That all tallorec. 
classIC look in the camel 
wool Is still here! Add a shirt 
& then a shrink vest that is 
completely washable. All are 
by Junlor House. 
Blazer: $30.00 
Skirt: $14.00 
Shrink: $11.0' 

MEDICAL: Here 's the skim· 
py layered look I Try the big 
turtle neck sweater. On top 
of that, layer a crocheted 
shrink vest & all you have I.i 

left to complete the outfit is A 
the multi-striped, crocheted 
hotpant. All are acrylic & 
washable. By Ardee of CalJ
fornia. 
Sweater $13.00 
Shrink '".00 
Hot Pant $IU' 

ARTS: Her' the casu a/. 
wet paint 100" - The faded 
appearance of the sweater 
wit h Ihe "rising sun" back
ground is made by Fancy 
Delancy for m.on. 
give your imagination a 
whirl by adding a pair of 
rust-colored corduroy pants 
by Wet Paint. How dellghtful 
is that? Pants: $14 .•. 

II Aeross From The Campus" 

atJ 
• 

This five foot and I half Ih, Will "drlpplng like lin ,hi busy day right in the 
inch tall grandmother hll duck In I ponti." of the snack bar? 
worked at the Union for liv, Anna gets a charge out of STEAL A L ITT 
yearl. Annll has seen II lot of telling that story. One would Anna explained w 
students come and go from the think she'd get thoroughly dis- have those obnoxious 
University of Iowa. Ask.d if gusted with the whole mess, but utensils. The snack ba 
there was any differ.nce In she says, "I love It." have silverware, but e 
the students this year from The conversation was brieny at inventory time ab 
all the other years, she hlsi· interrupted by an order for a pieces were miSSing. 
tilted for only a second Inti chocolate ice cream cone, As lee mugs used to be av 
laid, the customer walked away Anna match the Gold Feath 
"Oh yes, they grumbled all whispered, but on days like Hom 

I this year about the food price "There 's one you hive to large numbers of IOU 
changes," . watch, but that's what makes pea red _ probably no 
. RECALLS FOOD SWIPING things interesting." ing the breakfast table 

I Anna . who is never at a loss ANNA'S THEORY dreds 01 Iowa alumni. 
for words, chatted I',hile filling Anna has a theory about stu- Annl .urvlv .. throu 
order at the ice cream counter. dents swiping food, "It's not -It¥tll nights a 
The atmosphere was perfect for the money, it 's just to see what 'Mml" IIg .... with 
recalling past encounters with thcy can get away with," .mllt. I lot, tllkl 
students. One stud.nt told her .f I Itrelk, Ind 'Iugh, wit 

"How do they swipe lhe food friend who had tllken 60 cok.. tffort IIf ./J. 
around here '!" She was good for without plying for IIny If 
about five minutes on that IlIlm . HI WI. lur. thlt hacl Ie So stay right in ther 
questIOn. bl some kintl of recerd. food-slmpler~. Kee~ 

"They just put it in th.lr Anna is convinced thllt a lot - try new thl11gs, like 
pockel$, tile girls stuff it in of the people are just "vagrants tbe loot-~ong hot d?gs 
large hand bags, lind the bold. crossing the country." regular size sack - It 
er ones walk right out with Does she understand the stu- you ten cents II you c 
the tray," said Anna. dents better than other mem- All these things ma 
When she can. Anna follows bers of her generation? Anna feel needed. All you ho 

--=--.....:..--'-------.:. says "No I don't know them ers - if there are an 
any better: they're the same III think of the dear gran 
over," ' you will be making haPIl 

When you know 
. I it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Lou Ginsberg 

M.n.gtr 

Why does she enjoy the work will steal just a little, 
so much? It's because she likes 
to be around young people. 
"They're good, they're really 
good." Nothing will change her 
mind about that. She has three 
students living in her house and 
..:onsiders them a second family. 

FIRST NAME BASIS 

One of nature's odde 
sities, lichens are re 
plaints entwined togeth 
an IIlga, makes food 
photosynthesis for the 
ship, and the other, a 

Students seem to like Anna, Seaweed, used as a 
100. She is on a first lIame basis provides protection fro 
with most of them, but she does sive drying and sunligh 

Liquor Served at Union 
Why is liquor served to fRc' IIiQuor permit by the 

ulty members in the Triangle Regents . 
Room when students clnnot buy Ryerson added ~hat 

. no state law agamst 
alcoholic beverages at the alcoholic beverages 
Union ? Union, but the Regent 

Sieve Ryerson, who recently approve it. Although the 
researched the possibilities for unions at Ohio State Un 
beer sales in the Union, reports and Uni versily of Wi 
that the University of )ow, .d· which both serve alcoho 
ministration's rationale is that erages, report that th 
the Triangle Club contributed been no difficulty since 
~50 ,OOO when the Union was gan the policy, the gener 
built and received ISO-year, . - Ing is that the Regents 
month a year lease. Therefore, held back from appro 
Ihe Triangle Room Is • private cause of a fear of fUller 
area and is allowed to have II legislature. 

SINCE YOU CAN'T ALWAYS LET YOUR 

FINGERS DO THE WALKING -

GIVE YOUR FEET A TREAT I 

Hobbit down to S.if.rt, ShOt Salon 

and .1. our new coll.ction of 

SHOES BOOTS and SANDALS 
by 

BANDOLINO 
BASS 

BUSKENS 
CAPEZIO 

CONTEMPOS 
HOWARDS OF COLORADO 

THEN GLIDE 
FROM CLASS TO 

CLASS WITH 
CLASS I 

MADE IN ITALY 
PATIOS 

RISQUE 
SBICCA 

and 

Beautiful Dowlltown Iowa. Clly 

TIDBITS 



~afe, 
ware 
get In the way aj 
~body , but nobod~ 
r Ihing without pay· ' I, 

,d picked up some 
ngs that were lay. . 
Ii and had heaped" • 
. He was QuieUy 
cents extra Eor his 
fUver. 
~ .bou' .11 , h • 
It,.. chu' lu,' • 
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ring • two dip 
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InaiviauallJeve/opment Offerea !Students can use 

B U ~ . ·t G k E t bl· h t llowa City Parks y n I ve r SlY r e e s a Ism e n .2.z ;:~;J~ 0;'::. ':,,~ '! 'm';:: :'::"c;~ :: :: 'ir: 
By GIL CUNNINGH ' M ,1 wide variety of free or low-co t special event Is coming up. 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

aclivil ie - the college tu- <hetters can be re. rved for 
dent's paradi e. It I within a fee of St G"cehs 'm the Univer~ily of 

IOlvlI Call1pll~ haye ~ Ways he'll 
stereotyped a s upper class. 
g , d-look ing and m(ln~p"l i7.ing 

el'ery activity on cam pus. 

I'a~ reach of the campu~ bv 
. car. bike. canoe_ or a nice walk OPI" TO UNIVI!RSITY 

Acc0rding to Barrv Lverlv 
advisol' to t he fraternities, 
Greeks arc in a "tranqit ion 
trom struclure and status to a 
sp'nf annou~ cOIl'P1unal livjn~. 
There's much Je's pressurr to 
do thing.~ ('CrfHin ways. You 
can't idcn ll fy Greeks from 
non-Greeks There's Jl1 I1Gh less 
formality and more of 8 cross
section of pledges." 

Lyerly noted that several 
fraternities have pie d qed 
black .tudents. "If any house 
uses race selec'ion, it will be 
thrown ou' of Ihe Inter-Fra
terni+y Council," accordi~g to 
Lyerly. 
Lyerly feels therr is more so

:ia1 awareness among Grpeks 
today. "The Greeks gavp $1.00Il 
to the peace fest and $500 to 
the Free Medical Clinic," he 
pointed out. 

Total membership sep"'s .t~ 

hold at the 900 to 1.000 level , 
according to Lyerly . There are 
22 fraternities and 16 sorori ties . 

Lyerly feels that rrQI.(" ·nitv 
living offers a greater oppor- ' 
tunity for developing inrlividu
ality than the dormitories do . 

"There's .. better oopo-tu
nity to mature lind develop. 
There's less re~u lati · " In fhe 
fra'ernlties, and each indivld· 
ual can fi x UI) his room to 
his desires," he poinled out. 
Some houses have indir'lled 

interest in changing the physi
cal structure of the hou~e it- I 
self to something like apart
ments. These stt'uctUI'PS would 
probably h a vet wo . bedroom 
units with separate dining 
areas, separate chapter room 

Cozy 
Greeks 

fyl n "'lb~rS of /I University of Iowa sorori ty tak e a study break wi th Coke and pin ... I Fe ad· ' 
v l~ o r Barry Lyorly ,ays it il no longer po$Slble to t, lI Gr •• 1u frorn non·Greekl. "There I, a 
transition frarn structure and status to a spon taneous communal liy lng. Ther.', much I.n 
pressure to do things certain ways," he says. 

and library and study areas. between dorm floors and Greek ,..--------------------, 
Although there hasn't been a houses. 

great rush yet to sign up for I Mardel Miller, advisor to 
formal rush this fall , Lyerly I' the sorarities, said that infor
stiU feels optimistic. mal rush in the sororities had 

"We had a successful Greek I gone to open pledging Ilk. the 
high school weekend. Last year fraternities do. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
.AND FOLDED 

"Special care for 
II (Ish arid \\ car» with the use of summer rush , I Membership in sororities has 

100 people were pledged before II been 011 the decline, according I 
rush," he noted. to Miller, but is now In a per· 

Formal fall rush this year I iod of stabilization. I Take stock in Americs 

If requested 

WEE WASH IT 
will bt very informal, he I "I feel the number Is grow- I Bur U.s. Sa..m,. Booda 
said. "W. plan to take the ing back again," she said . Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 
ru,,,," out to Llk. Macbrid. Asked how the girls select 
and mlk. it IS Informal line w members, Miller said, '===::;;:=======::::i::===::::====:=;=::.:.. _________ _ 
WI Cln." "The gi rls want people they 
Lyerly said a letter had been can get along with, but they 

sent out to incoming freshmen don't have to be the same type 
de:;cribing Greek life. lof person. They look for girls 

Asked what kind of activities that complement each other." 
Greeks participate in and de- Miller stated that molt sor
vise, Lyerly indicated that orities are well·rounded, with 
Greeks are active in all a peets j many of the girls working 
of university life, supplying a part time to put thtmstlvos 
substantial amount of people through school. 
for campus organizations. The one big problem facing 

Also, a greater interest in . the Greek system is an infor. 
off-campus activities has occur· mation lag, according to Lyer. 
red in the last few year . Some ly. 
of the Greek-sponsored activi-I· "h-Iany people think that the 
ties are the rock festival held I Greek system is still the way it 
in the spring and exchanges used to be," he commented. 

• • , 
• 
• • • • • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
" I : 
'. Jumbo size jumbo coed ! ~ lender a!1d juicyl " 

• 100% pure beef, grilled just the way you lik. , 
'. It. On a toasted bun, with mQunds of fresh , • 

, onKln, le ttuce, tomato- and 1000 is land " 
• '. dreSSing. A ll1i!al by itself! ,,' 

~ . . . .' ....... , 
TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

DI Want Ads 
Pay Dividends 

- ------, ------------

CI 

{( .;>((j f '(5)1(~\ll·71l·-I© 
\S~::!l tJ" .:::;>~ 

presents 
JAZZ BOOTS 

~"',.,,., #/TAIft#" c;;e SHOES fOR THE 70'1 

Beallt i/ul D OIL'll iOlW r(Jwa City 

on a sunny day_ For large events, such as the 
Cily Park. which lies JU t Greek Olympics in the spring. 

north of the University of 10" a at least three weeks ad\ ance 
rampu . i th lar~e t of the noUce Is recomll1ftldecl b y 
I,,, II City parks wilh 290 acre~ 
Ilf land. 

Eugene Chubb, director 0 t 
parks lind recreation. 

i?acilitie ral1~e from three· Any e,'ent large enough to 
"1I"r'ers of a mile of riverbank require closing pert of the park 
I ~I'''avs popular with tudrols L i to the public needs City Coon. 
to Ihe six Little League dia- cll action. 

In the Mall 

AIM ......... It City ,-.rt 
Ire I I.,.,. swimming pool, 
I b.SlbI" .,mond, six ten· 
nls (OUm, ,I x horseshoe 
(OUm, fI~ clrnlYl1 rldt., 
nille ,h. I .. ,., a ,m.1I lOO, 

pond. for ,kiting .nd kiddie 
fishing. I beat cIocIc .nd • 
wint.r "iding .,.. • . 

At one time, ItM City ,.rk 
land w.. . "Irground, criss· 
erosMel by m. I " II • r I n I conc:r... ho,.. • Ind • buggy 
rNCI', ~ tr.quentty f1oocI. 
tel , Mo,. .f "" old rNCI~ 
hlv. been r.movtel, but I 

heavy Ir.ff ic load m.kes 
periodic repair. /Meets.ry on 
the mockrn on ... 

Lou Glnsbtrt 

Man.,... 

PLEASE DISREGARD THIS AD IF YOU HAVE 

PURCHASED A PAIR OF BASS SHOES WITHIN 

THE PAST COUPLE OF YEARS ...• 

For those few of you who haven't worn BASS, ask one of 

your friends about the comfort, quality, style, and long weara· 

bility of BASS. Then stop in at Seiferts Shoe Salon and pick a 

pair for yourself. We're sure you will be satisfied and will reo 

turn for another pair around 1973. 

WEEJUNS 
tACKS, tRACK 

and I 

EARL Y TIMES COLLECTION 

THE 
BEST·DRESSED 

LEGS 
on 

CAMPUS 

PANTY 
HOSE 

• HANES 

• BEAUTY MIST 

• VAN RAALTE 

• FORMFIT ROGERS 

LINGERIE 

• AcrOif from fIlS Campl/f" 
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HANG UP THIS AD FOR REPI!RENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs Reducing Equipment Party Needs 

Beds " Criba 
Slim Gyms Pitchers & Mugs 
Table Massa. Tables" Chairs Play Pen.s Belt Massage Dlnne""are " Dishes Strollers Bicycle -

Punchbowls" CUps Hi-Chain Manual" Electric 
Scales Joggers Coffee Urns & Traya 

Barrel Glusee - LiDeaa Vaporizers Candelabrum 
Household Items Silver Items 

Invalid Needs Sewing Jachlnes Tape Recorders 
Overhead Projectors Coat Racks 

Hospital Beds & Ram Baby Beds Portable Bar 
Wheelchairs" Walkers Rollaway Beds Chafing Dish 
Invalid Transfers Dehumidifiers Stereo Humidifiers 
Crutches" Canes Heaters - FanS Champagne Fountall 
Commodes Rug Shampooers Roaster~ 

RoUaway Beds Vacuums 
Whirlpool Bath Television-Tape Recorder Vacation Item. 

Po Ushers & Scrubbers Fans Adding Machin .. Stoves 
Typewriters Luggage earn.. 

Garden & Lawn Stereos 
• Movie Projecll)rs Life Preservers 

8mm & 16 mm Car CrIbs 
Tillers Slide Projectors Toboggan - Ice Skatea 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 

Plumbing Tools 
Water Skili 

Seeders & Spreaders 
Moving Nlldl Treepruners & Saws Pipe Cutlers & Threaders 

Hedgecllppers - Electric Pipe Vice & Wrenches Trailers & Hitches 
Postdrivers " Augers Sewer Tapes & Augers 

Appliance" Piano Dollies Sodcutters & Edgers Sewer Machines 
Burners" Sprayers Pumps - Gas & Electric Moving Plds - Holst 

Plumbers Screw & Post Jacks Fence Stretchers Pipe Bender & Reamer Tow Bars Power Rake Flaring Tools Trucks Chain Saws Copper Tool Sets 

Contractor's Tools 
Automotive 

Battery Chargers 

:ienerator Paving Breakers Timing Lights 
Gear & Axle Puller (3500 & 1500 Watt) Tap & Dye Sets Engine Crane 

Ladders & Jacks Air Compressors Socket Wrenches 
Scaffolding" Planks Cement Finishers Transmission Jacks 
Paint Compressors" Guru Cement Saw Floor Jacks 
Wallpaper Steamers Post" Screw Jacks Ring Groover -
Floorsanders & Edgers Wheelbarrows 

Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 

Saws - Gas & Electric Cement Tool! Ridge Reamers 
Disc" Car Sanders Tampers Car Polishers 
Saber & Jig Saws Industrial Vacuum Compression Gaules 
Tile Shingle Cutters Shovels & Sledges Hole Saws 

Car Sanders Linoleum Rollers Staplers Paint Sprays 
Drills W' W' ~." Construction Heaters Tow Bars 
Hammers-Air & Electric Car Stands 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lan. Sillce 1954 Ph. 338·9711 

Part-time Jobs Are Available City Bonks Offer 
For Students Applying Early Checking Advice 

For Unh'ersily of Iowa stu
dents In need of a job, 106 Old 
Dental Building is the place to 
go. The men to see are Howard 
Mof£ilt, who is in charge of 
studcnt part-time employment, 
and William J. Bushaw, who is 
In charge of the Work-Studies 
Program. 

In the 1969-70 fiscal year , 
8,137 students (including part
time work , assistantships, fel
lowships, and Work -Study) 
earned $11 ,262,246.86 on the uni
versity payroll . 

In addition , the Employment 
Service placed 887 part· lime 
workers in the community, and 
filled 998 odd· jobs at an aver· 
age of four hours a piece. 

To apply for a job, fill out an 
appllcalion as soon as possible 
after registration (schedule of 
classes is needed). 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Man.g.r 

Two guide.line. are the $2,· benefits paid by tbe depart· Iy MONICA &AYER Sangster recalls a lettM' 1 
200 In b.slc cosls, which in· men!. Being a student is expensive. the Dally Iowan recommendin 
eludes $620 in·slltt tuilion, Also, Ih. .tu.nt him Everything costs mor.ey.tultlon, cal.ling the bank the check i 
$1,040 board Ind room, $140 through Work·Study i. only books. rent. food and an occa. written on. 
for books, .nd $400 for in. abl. to work • mnlmum II sional splurge. Getting th~ "Thil i. not I lot I*' c.nt 
cld.ntal.; Ind the 20 hOUri 0/ 15 houri a wHk, .nd .nly .. r money for these expenses, how- .. ft .n.w.r," h. flyS. "T~. 
p.rt.tlm. work r.comm.nd. 10 lontl II a .flclt IMtwHII ever, may not be as great a perlin m.y hlV. m.n.y ,n 
tel for I ltud.llt with I full nttcl.nd r.ltVre.. ..I,... problem as getting your money III, acc6unt th.n, but by the 
.c:htelule, with only 10.12 hours The m.xlmum llfUr. "r • out of the bank. tim. our check g.ts th.r. the 
r.c:omm.ndtel for Incoming non·Work·Sludy ,tud.nt Is 20 Bank officials In Iowa City 'CCfUnt m.y h.v. II,. n 
fr •• hm.n Ind lophomor... per week. agree on one poiDt - !tu: cl.Itd, p.ymont canc.llte1 .r 

Unfortunately, the outlook for number 0' bad checks has In- another ch.ck wrltt.n. TII.t 
QUAI.IFICATIONS jobs in the 1971-72 school year creased steadily over the last Itlnk cln't IIV' the m.lley 

Eligibility for the Work·Study Is not good. According to Mol· four to five years. Although the f.r u •. " 
program is determined by three fitt, part·time work had beeD exact figures are not available, The general attitude toward 
criteria : the student must be a noticeably tighter this last year the Increase has been Ilrge cashing checks at Iowa Stat 
United States citizen or perma· than in the past and the trend enough to warrant precaution· Bank I! favorable for I studen 
nent resident; the student must Is expected to continue. ary measures, the bank omcill! with proper Identification an 
be registered for at least 12 Bushaw feels that this may feel. a current certificate of regl 
semester hours if an undergrad- send more students to the One !N'KIUtllftlry m.llUre tratlon. 
uate or eight hours If a iradu- Work·Study Program, but It ill I. I 1If'¥_ .. ,.,. fir Ihtck, LOOK AT 10TH SIDIS 
ate or professional school stu- severely limited by fundi IIICI dr.wn In other Itlnk,. At lew. 
dent. For summer work, the was unabJe to place 150 of Its St.tt link 1l1li Ifnllf C •• , the Summerwill says, "I rea liz 
student must be enrolled as a applicants last year. charge I. 2J cents per check. that students get uptight abou 
full-time student In the fall LACK O~ INDUSTRY the check situation, but yo 
semester ; and the difference Moffitt feels the basic prol>- Accordln, to Rlchlrd Sum- have to look at both. sld.es 
between legitimate educational I I th growth in the num merwiU, vice president of the You'll find the same sltuaho 

be
em 

fS 1 ed tit d t '''e' bank, the service charge has in other banks even for no 
expen es and total resources r 0 s u en s as re a e 0 ~ two purposes' to help pay for d 1 ' 
must be $300 or more. Priority lack of large industries in Iowa tI ' It tlk t II stu ents . n most cases, we I 
is given to students whose par- City the extra me es e ers bend over backwards to cas 

,', to process the check and for the a check." 
ental gross income is under $9,- In MI,.,..epoll •. lt. Plul, inconvenience of bilnk custom. 
000. there Ir. f.eterl.. te hire ers waiting in line behind the Sangster stated, "We are a 

According to Bu.hew, "I'm .tud.nt •. In the clly If Iowa student without an account; and university town and, let's fllc 
sur. that our re.ourc.. will City you rllch I lllIIrelloll to help cover the losses incurred it, the Wliversity is a big liar 
go qulcklV - stud.nl. rllllv point," he .ald. by the bank for bad checks, of the economy. So rather tha 
.hould Ipply for the fill 11m· However, the employment although it by 110 means covers fight it and turn students away 
.. t.r by the .nd of Augu.t, service remains one of the most all tbe losses. we encourage them to come i 
or .1 .oon I. po •• lbl • ." valuable sources of work In CHARQI COVERS and we try to help them. Some 
Some job possibilities are in the community. Periodically, I PftOCISSINI) times a check just won't ge 

f II i n g, bookkeeping, typing, letter Is sent to every employ· , cashed - it 's too large a 
horthand, office work, lab as- er in the county. Appeals are J .. A. Sangster of the FIt'st amount or we know it won't g 

sistant, hospital work, clerking, made both In the local news- Nallonal Bjnk says that theIr through - but on the whole w 
lib r a r y work, babysitting, d I I di tao ten cent charge covers only the try to do everything we can." 

~aper an on oca fa 0 s processing of the checks. They 
housework , janitor, tutoring, tlons. A backlog of repeat ern- have to photostat each Ole, He Other than the banks, chec , 
chauffeur, cashier, waiter or ployers has built up over the adds, "We dOD't want to penal- may ~ caShed ~t Whetstone 
waitress , etc. years. ize 1m person cashing a check ~or ~~ c~nts With a studen 

Experience is very Important Although some students were and tile charge is not profitable Identlflcallon card, but no tw 
- list all experience on the ap- not. pl~ced last ~ear, t?t va~t b~ any means." party check~ .r.e acc.epted. 
plication, since many employ· majority were - If not Immedi· After the remodeling of the The dormitOries will cash tw 
ers require it, says Bushaw. ately, then some time during snk is finished, ...... hopes dollar checks for dormitory resi 

DIFFERENCES the year. Apply, early, and that better records can be kept dents. Most stores in town wi 
Essentially the same univer- make the applicallon as com· and that. the new express lane honor a check. for amo~nt ~ 

sity wOI'k is open to Work-Study plete as poSSible, and the peo- for students will ald in solviJIg the purchase With proper ldenti 
students and others. There are, pIe at 106 Old Dental Building the problem. neation. 
however , two main differences. will do their best to help every If the sludents UII the ex. The btst sourc. for cI.h I. 
The student hired on the Work· student in need to find work. pre.. I.nt .v.ry tim. th'Y the bank.. That .illlatio" I. 
Study Program will have 80 per cI.h • ch.ck, they will beelm. ntt geocI, but ICcordl", .. 
cent of his wage paid by the Student Fees knewn by the tell.r. A let If Slng.ter, It could ... worM. 
federal government, with 20 per tlma will ... liVId If the tell.r "I was in a bank in Milwau 
cent and the Social Security Resident student.-! pay a to- knows whether or not the .tu· kee, Wis., recently. They had 

~~~~~~~~~~~=~~=:;;::========~;;;;;;;;;;;==~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;~~~~;;.~~~~~~ tal of $310 per semester, or d.nt I •• geocI ch.ck rl.k. big sign up - 'Checks cashed 

Welcome Back 
STUDENTS 

YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME TO COME IN AND SHOP OR JUST BROWSE. YOU 

DON'T HAVE TO BUY. WE MEAN IT WHEN WE SAY WELCOME BACK. GREEN 

CROSS IS YOUR CONVENIENCE STORE. 

GO HAWKEYES GOI 

r-----------, 
I 
I 

WELCOME ~ I 
~~C I OFFER 

I WITH ANY PURCHASE AND THIS COUPON I 
I UL Appvd 6' I 
I EXTENSION CORD I 

L.I FREE A 69c VALUE FREE..II ----------

DISCOUNT HEALTH & BEAUTY AID CENTERS 
118 E. WASHINGTON ST. 

STORE HOURS: 
1:30 a.m .. 10 p.m. Monday· Friday 
1:30 a,m.· 9 p.m. Saturday· SundlY 

PHARMACY HOURS: 
, a.m .. 6 p.m. Monday· Saturday 

CLOSED SUNDAYS and HOI.IDAYS 
Thou.ands of items you need every dayl 

"Complete line of Health Aid •• Cosmetics" 

School Supplil. • Kitchin Utonsils • Soap Dishes 
Shower HOle - Laundry Bag. - Light Bulb. - Inconse 
& Burners· Alarm Clock. - Candl ... Colorecl Light 
Bulb •• Ash Tray. - Pictur. Hangers - Ext.nsion Cord. 
Electrical Plug • Bowl Deodoriz.rs • Show~r Caps 
GlalilS - Cup. 

NAT'LY ADV. COSMETICS 
Discount. Every Day 

Inlimato - Arpege - Tabu • Chantilly 
Bonnie Bell 1006 and others 

fp-HOTO SPEciALl 
II I $1.00 OFF COUPON I ; 

FOR KODACOlOR FILM DEVELOPING 

I Return this coupon with In expostel roll of Kod ... ltr film I 
.Iz .. 121, 620 and 126 Ind receive $1.00 oK rl9ull, prji-.... I Limit one coupon por cUltom.r. Coupon mu.t accompeny I 
onler. 

I RIDEEMABI.E ONLY AT GREEN CROSS I 
L. GOOD UNTIL OCTOBER tth!o lt11 .I ----------

$620 for the entire year, The NO TWO.PARTY CHECKS for bank customers only.' Even 
non·resident rate is $625 per "We won't touch them I" says with . my vice president identi-
semester. Summerwill about two. party ficatlOn card, r could 1I0t get a 

A large chunk of this income checks. "Not unlesa they're check cashed." 
goes to the General Fund for from a close relative of the stu· ----
support of the .University. dent, like his mother." The only Lunar eclipses occur when the 
About $283:50 of an Instate stu· two-party checks Iowa State orbits of the Earth and mooll 
dent 's tuitIOn and $5118.50 of an Bank and Trust Co. will cash line up approximately In the 
out-of.st~te stUdent's tuition is are those written by • customer 8ame plane, and the moon 
placed In t~e. Ge~eral Fund. of the bank. 8winp into the 9OO,OOIJ.mile 

The remammg mcome, '26.50 The First National Bank will shadow thrown by the earth. 
per sem?s~er, goes to the Stu· cash two-party checks. Til. y When the moon merely grazes 
dent ActiVities Fund. prefer it if the checks are from this shadow, a partiaJ eclipse 

Distribution per Strr.tster 8 hometown bank or from a occurs but when the entire 
Student Publications $2.70 close relative of the student, moon passes Into the shadow It 
Lecture Series .28 but they will try to c8sh others. Is totally eclipsed. 
Dramatic Arts Lab .15 ;=.===;;;:;:============~ 
Concert Course .00 

Dance Theatre, Summer ope.~ Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
General Student Activities 2.85 90 MINUTE 156 Ib WASH DRY 
Total 6.50 l' • AND fIOLDED 

General Student Activities SERVICE "Special OQ.fe for 
consist of the following: 
Senior Class Memorial , .15 If requested W llSh and Wear" 

College Associations .45 WEE WAS H IT Student Infirmary .70 
Band and Highlanders .15 

226 S. Clinton St. Student Allocations Board 1.35

1 

Ph. 351.9641 
Contingency Fund .05 
Total 2.15 

" 

i 
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Pinballer Reveals Secrets 
By BOB DAVIS 

Pinball Champion of the Eng· 
lish.speaking World , Rox D. 
Voorhees. credits clean living 
for his success in the whirl· wind 
world of pinball tournament 
play, 

Rox. a bronze, athletic senior 
Irom Arlington, Va., described 
his position in the hierarchy of 
professional pinball players as 
;Oin the very, very upper elite ." 

A vlterln of 10 yelrl on the 
flipper buttons, VoorhH' Slid 
he won hi, current title 1.lt 
OctolMr in the low. Memori.1 
Union. He laid his m.ln com· 
IM'titor In the First Annu.1 Pin· 
b.1I Championlhip of the 
English.lpeaking World, WI' 

10wl·born Mike Zuber. 
" Zuber was extremely good," 

Voorhees saId appreciatively. 
BEST IN D.C. 

"The best pinballer I've 
.leen." he continued. "was a G.I . 
in the District (Washington, , 
D. C.)." 

"He was playing a machine I 
called 'Five Ducks'. On Five I 
Ducks you need 1,30' points and 
all five ducks lite up to win a 
game. Well, this guy had 200 
points, none of the ducks and . 
only two balls left out of five ." 

Tilt 

Two pinball enthuliasts try their luck on the flipper buttons 
in the Union G.me Room. The Union was the site I ... Octo. 
IMr of the F-irst AnnUli Pinball Ch.mpionlhlp of the E",lIsh. 
lpe.klng World, _ by ROll D. Voorheel, A4. " An avid 
pinb.II" n.ver w.lkl .way from II m.chlne without winning 
at least one lIame," I'YI the champ. 

"it was f.nt.ltlc how he my opponent," he I.id, "For The true mark of a pinball from h. I.id art Four QuH ns 
h.ndled that m.chlne. I didn't inltence, I knew Zuber .nd I enthusiast is his determination and Four Aces. They h.ve 
think .nybody could como knew his welknlls and Wit to beat every machine he plays. such things ill sml ll, slow. 
from th.t' f.r b.ck .nd win, .ble.. take .dv.nt.ge of "An avid pinballer never walks rellCting flippers, blil l ide Ilots 
but he did it." th.t." away Crom a machine without (in which to 10M the b.lI ) and 
"1 sure wish I'd found out his Voorhees again stressed his winning at least one game," no loud clunk. 

name," Voorhees added. admiration for Zuber's skill on Voorhees stated. Rox D., as he prefers to be 
A BUM, BUT GOOD the flashing machines. "Even if he has to spend as called because of certain rellg· 

Another great in this flash· $2000 tn 10 YEARS much as a doUar," he added. ious convictions, lakes his 
bang world is Carl Strimer, the Also, he added a good player The best machine VoorhHs sport very seriously. 
champ said. Accoroing to Voor· is continuaIly practiCing, look· I.id he hll playtd w.s I BUILDS CHARACTER 
hees, Striffler was not known to ing for 8 way to improve his 'Crescendo' in the Union. "For "Pinball," Voorhees said, 
have any certain place of resi· !game. He conservatively esti· lome reason th.y took it out. "creates a great amount of emo
dence. mated he bad spent "around few months .go and I've never tional maturity in a person. It 

"He was a bum, but was $2000 over the last 10 years on seen one like It since," he laid. teaches him to confront deCeat 
good," he said. ' pinbaIl ." "It was beautiful," he de· and finally, with hard work, to 

"But." VoomH' .dd«l, "I always put in a quarter," scribed with a faraway look in overcome it." 
"Carl cDIIld ."'y b. found In he said. his eyes, " It had long, narrow " Pinball buildl char.cter," 
the belt plaeal. At It .. t the Voorhees, a speciman In flippers, small side slots and is his f. vorlt. slogan. 
IMIt pllctl .... pinb.II." ptime physic.1 cOndition him· made a loud clunk when you As a sign of their sincerity, 
"F Slreet Amusements and itlf, emphasized th.t I good won a game." , . Voorhees Hid both he . nd Iu· 

Burlesque Amusements, both in flipper m.n il .lwaYI In the LOUD CLUNK ber wore impecc.bly t. ilored 
the Dislrlct, are the best places belt sh.pe, "I 1011 I couple .f "Thal loud clunk is Ule trade· in white shirts and till for 
I've (ound for pinball, he said. mil" •• ch d.y. It's also 1m· mark of a good machine," hp last year'l tournllment. 
"Pinball wasn't the prinCipal port.nt to k"p yDllr reflex.. said. "When you win on a Cres· Last year's contestants were 
business of these establish· r.zor Iharp. Most games ft· cendo everyone in the whole chosen because of the previous 
ments, but I never did read the pend not only on how fast you room knows it. That's heaven year's preformance, he said. 
magazines," Voorhees claimed. .re willi the flippers but on for a professional pinbaIler." If anyone wants to enter com· 

KNOW OPPONENT when you use them," he $lId. Other machines the champ petition for the Second Annual 
. When asked how he prepared FAMILIAR WITH MACHINE enjoys are: Sjin·A·Card, Apollo Pinball Championship of the 

for the ' tournament the Chall1P Being familiar with the mao and Bowlo. But none of them I English-Speaking World, Voor· 
replied that the best preparatio:l chine is also important In play· can approach Crescendo, the I hees said, "Contact me, but 
was to know your opponent. I ing the caliber of pinball lhat Champ said wistCully. remember tournament play is 

" I like to know I can lM.t Voorhees does. I M.chines to st.y away serious business.'" 

University Professors Are Monks 
In A Strange Type of Monastery 

By MARILEE LANGFITT students are a captive audience " In general. students are Persons. 
Stow Persons, professor of that can'l strike back or call much more actively inlerested After talking aboul how much 

history, talks of little but teach· his bluff." in their own education and what he enjoys his evening walks. 
lng, but to him teaching is ev· "A professor can fill students it should be. Formerly students Persons stood up and shuflled 
cry thing. Persons. a graduate full 01 nonsense, which Is de· were passive and took what we oul oC his office towards Iowa 
of Yale and a Cormer professor finite ly a bad thing; yet it does gave them. In the last few Book and Supply to buy two 
at Princeton University, has happen, It according to Persons. years, they have become more books on the history of Ameri. 
been with the University of "If. teacher doesn't keep up vocaL This has definite effect can Jews - his reading for that 
Iowa for 21 year~. ., . his research in the subject he on Ihe curriculum," claims evening. 

He became dIssatIsfied WIth is teaching be will bluff his i~iiii_ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii 
Princeton becau~e he was ~ot way through b e c a u se he 
free to do the kmd of teachmg doe s n 't know the material. 
he. prefers. Iowa gave him When subject matter like Ihis 
thIS. chance. . is dished out, damage Is done 

HIS suc~ess as a~ educator ~s and the student is defenseless 
due to hIS enthUSIasm for hIS against this corruption It lIIIYS 
work. ' 
TEACHING AND RESEARCH Persons. 
Persons said, "I'll preach you He a~ded , "A teacher must 

a sermon on what enriches hold hIm s elf to scholarly 
teaching It is the relationship stands as a regular part of his 
between' teaching and research. 11f~ 's work. Research keeps me 
A teacher should use the results competent and reliable and 
of his research to put into his ~ards me against· the tempta· 
teaching, and I have never hesi. tion to take advantage of my 
taled in doing this." stu~ents . The best scholars are' 

His desk IS cluttered with the best teachers . It 
notes and the wa lls of his office ! When asked If he had ever 
are lined with shelves of books, thought .of dOing anything but 
giving the imoression oC contino teaching, Persons replied with 
uous re~earch . ' concern, "The world is' getting 

"Nothing ever happens to a darker and darker. I think the 
universltv p"ofessor. His life is I university w\lrld may collapse 
cOl'rple'elv l ac1<i n~ of ordinary and anyone who hasn't · thought 
human interest because every· I about this Is a fool. There is 
thin l{ halljX'ns in his head. He : a violent anti·intellectual wave 
is the ."n<iPrn·dav monk. but among our .students. The mao 
in~lelHI nf IlvlM in 1\ monas· jority hate the university. They 
ter". he livps in a library. My are doing things that put It in 
sub;e~'. i ~ ~n hroad thAt Inv reo a bad light -- such as the demo 
~el' rch I ~ pl "'o~t. II f"I\·' j",e if\b . onstrations 1\ year ago last 
t soend most of my waking May. That has damaged the 
hI'''"'' ;'1 • hI' lib··a""." university in the eyes of the 
"p-~r .. <"nrq ~ l'e a stranqe public, so I am very pessimis· 

h",,"I1 ," hp adripd . shaking his tic about its fu ture. If I 
hpool couldn't teach, I don 't know 

"1 h ~\lP Alwavq tRu Q'ht Amllr· what I would do ." 
lean I nf ll l1~ctu81 1Ilstory. and "\ am also worried about the 
I ~ha n!le thiq Cf\urqe accnrdi'1Q'. large number of students who 
Iy to my current Interests. '!'he corrupt the educational pro
studenls Uk~ it or elqe thpv cess. All large public universi· 
have the courtesy not to tell lies are custodial universities. 
me they don't. Hapoilv, I CAn In other words, it is made up 
do this with the nature of my mainly of a group of people 18 
subject matter," he said . I to 22 years old, who are being 

I n order to keep their san· kept at the . most productive 
ity in this monastery existence, yeaTS of their lives at unpro
Persons say professors must ductive tasks - studying," be· 
maIntain thIs principle of reo lievcs Persons. 
search. " It i~ a goqd way to detain 

" If this Is not maintained," them from employment, but 
he sold. " It could be potential. you know it's a bore. Our great 
Iy corrupting. A ~acher has problem as educators is to use 
iTbltrary power and freedom all these people productively 
IJI his classroom. He can get and keep them from (letting 

HENRY'S has • • • 
GREAT 

CHEESEBURGERS 

AND 

. 
GREAT 

TENDERLOINS 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

lway with anything because bored." ~ __________________ ~ 
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'Liberal Arts' Education Tough to Get 
Has anyone noticed how diffi· courses olfered by the Creative uwr's urd. Similar cou .... s . re '.ught 

.t the Recre.tion Center, al· 
though tM facilities are more 
limited ther.. Photography, 
drawi"" painting and ceram· 
ics .re offered as _ II IS a 
hobby cr.lters cou ..... 

cult it is to get an education in Craft Center in the Union and Courses are offered in cer. 
the "liberaJ arts"? A tuden! the (owa City Recreation Cen· amies, melalsmithing and jew. 
can attend the Unil'er ity of ter. elry, painting, photography and 
Iowa and graduate [rom the sllkscreen printing. 
College of Liberal Arts with lit. Courses at the CraCI Center 
tie knowledge of any of the meet for two hours weekly. In· Students may sell their p~o-
arts structors are usually graduate ducts through the use of dis-

. students or teaching assistants play cases made available by I Tbis course Is described as 0 

Non·art majors are denied in the Art Department. the Crall Center in the Union. course in projects for the home, 
enrollment in most sludio art . The Cralt Center is open from which leaves the decision of 
courses aL registratJon if the People inhr .. ted In IMI", 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. fonday wha type of projects to work 
students have noL completed ~ I :oat!::1 :y ':;i:.o::...·=. through Friday and from 1 p.m. on up to the sludent. 
certain number of pre-reqUi' ct' _.. to 5 p.m. Saturday. People in· All the rA~ 1 L 10 
. h Itru ,on m.y pu<g,.H a I d ' !be Ce se cour""" a Ites for t e courses. I ", rd " .... ind" d I leres e m nter may call __ I.~ I ... - . th Ceo user s CiI • ' ' '' ' v, u. . . w"""". n u'" ~prmg, e . 
An alternative for non·arl must know how to UH the 353-3lt9 or stop at the offIce m ler ponsors an arl how dis-

majors interested In arL tech flIulpment he pl.nl to oper. the lower southwest corner in playing the works of the par· 
niques are the arts and crafts ate in artier to Naive a Ithe Union. I ticipants in the program. 

TERRYCLOTH 
Stunmng assortment of 

prInts and solJd . 
Ideal for robe . 

1.39 value 

Now 88' yd. 

1·4 YARD 

CUT 
LENGTHS 

IdeaJ [or the novice. 
59c, 69(, 19c Yd. V.h .... 

47' yd. 

FAMOUS 

RIT DYES 
Liquid. Reg. 79c 

NOW 2 for $1 00 

Dry pkg. Reg. 29c 

NOW 4 for $1 00 

DAN RIVER 

GINGHAM 
CHECK 

36". '" '4 and I" checks. 

B9c Value 

Now 44' yd. 

CURTAIN 
RODS 

Assorted sizes 
lOe Each 

While they last 

JUlt in tlmo for schooll 
"POOR BOY" 

KNITS 
44-45" 

Now 
RIG. u, 

166 
yd. 

UPTO 

ero and 
morE 

On All Fabrics Purc,hased 
From Famous Omaha Department 
Store Closing. Fabs Bought Out 
The Entire Fabric Stock. 

STORE HOURS 

Mond. y • Friday - 10 a.m •• , p.m • 
S. turd. y - 10 ' .m •• , p.m. 
Sunday - 12 noon •• p.m, 

Com. in and brow ... 

DRESSMAKER 
BUTTONS 

A fantastic assortment. 
Values 39c·79c each 

Now 10' each 

BONDED 
ACRYLICS 
Machine washable. 

Perfect for knickers, 
pants, ponchos. 60" wide. 

$3.99 Value 

Now 199 

100% 

NYLON NET 
Machine washable. 

72" wide. 

39c Value 

Now 19' yd. 

CONTACT 

ADHESIVE 
PAPER 
18" wide. 

Res! . 49c yd. 

NOW 

3 yd •. for 100 
UTILITY 
HELPER 

CUTTING BOARD 

$4.00 Valu. 

Now 199 

METAL 
ZIPPERS 

Assorted colors and sizes. 
Re,. 39c .... 9c 

Now 10j 

100% POL VESTER 

DOUBLE KNIT 
50" weaves· textures. 

No iron. 
Machine wasbable. 

4.99 Val ... 

Now' 299 yd. 

famous 100% Cotton 

DEFENDER 
PRINTS 

IS" machloe ",ub.ble. Ide.1 
ror b •• k·to-school llreuu 

Res!. 59c yd. 

NOW 

3 yds. for 100 
SPECIAL 
GROUPS 

plus hundreds of bolts o[ 
solids and prints. Red tag 
special . Buy now for big 

savings . 

33~% 
OFF 

Regular Prica 

SKIRT 
MARKERS 

for the mimi or midi. 

$2.50 Val ... 

FA.NIDai 
fAIRICS 

JUST ARRIVED 

COTTON 
FLANNELETIE 

Solids and prInts for 
gowns, robes and 

pajamas. 
It, Yd. Reg. 

Now 100 
3 yds. for 

Hundred. or Rolled 

BOLT END 
REMNANTS 
L_, low pricad 

50% OFF 

Regular Price 

100% ACRYLIC 

TENDER 
TOUCH 

MachIne washable. 
60" wide. 

• . 99 Valu. 

Now 499 

MILES Of . , -.. - p.,. .... -
LACEAND 

TRIMS 
Delicate pastel 

sbades & whites . 
Values 

Hc"'c yd. 

Now 

19' yd. 

" 

J029 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
IOWA CITY 
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One of the most modern book stores in the Nation is lo
cated in Iowa City (and has been for fifty ,'E'ars ': Iowa Book 

& Supply Co. Designed as an e~egant sho; : :ng environ

ment for students at the University of Iowa, we at Iowa 

Book believe in service and quality merchandise. We be
lieve in personalized service; many of OIJr n"'ost :r~ c~1 'strious 

employes are students like yourse :f. \A'e s:and cC!li nd all 

of our products, because we know them to be f:rst - rate. 

When in a hurry you may rush into 0 r store a!-- d rush out 

with your purchase almost immediately, but we invite all 

our customers to browse at their leisure when time per

mits. Air-conditioned, spacious aisles, some 10,000 supply 

items upstairs and some 20,000 book titles downstairs, Iowa 

Book is the right place to shop for your college needs - all 

in one stop. We are just across the street from Old Capitol. 
Stop by and see us. 

5/"e Uillel'Jity Community '2:JeJerveJ :J/"e BeJd 
Our main floor boasts some 10,000 supply Items that you will want 
or need, All Items are well displayed for quick location IIId 
selection. Eleven check-out lanes, I major service coulter 
and several area manalers are avalJable to 1trV. yoU. 
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" ,EverY Book for Every Gour'se 
• f 
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We have always prided ourselves on having "every book 

for every course." A" required texts are listed and spe· 

cia"y grouped by study area. Our five-foot wide aisles in· 

sure your browsing comfort. Interested book area man· 

llgers are always on hand to find anything you want 

(their main job is to pamper you!)- Shucks, we even have 

. ', a fireplace in our downstairs book department. We will 

give you a distinctive yellow shopping bag to conven-

Y. iently carry away your purchases - the bags are becom

Ing almost a status symbol. 
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EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

Art and Engineering 
.~ . -

Art and engineering supplies are too often hidden- from stg~t.l"'fn ·our" 

store we have the widest selection of art and engineering materials for 

you to choose from, and we have placed them out in the open in special. 

Iy-made, paneled fixtures. All items in our art and engineering depart. 

ment are at the fingertip level, and our art manager is well equipped 

with professional knowledge to help you select the proper equipment 

and ,!,~!etill,,,f9!,Y9UC;Dttdy 

St,;pplies for Every Need 

60r me in floor has every supply item you desire; pencils, paper, note

books, official University athletic equipment, and hundreds of other 

needed items. And if you are looking for desk accessories and room 

decorations (we have a fine colored print file, see photo at left), we have 

them. Eleven check-out lanes Me provided for your convenience. Courte

ous store personnel are always willing to serve you, whatever your need. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 
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Dorm" Roorh Entries Identifying · ~tudents Is. Touchy 
• Job For ',Camp'u$ SecurIty Men 

'If' Emergency E X I st ~ ., ' . I" . tectiv~ division of the Ca 
_..... SecurIty Pollee. said thal d 
.., onstrations and riots are a 

By JEFF THOMPSON reler to fires , suicide attempts, thereby giving them the right "In most cases where we 
The Interpretation of Unlver· blood coming out from under a to enter a room without per- have a specific reason to want 

sity of Iowa poliCies concerning door or alarm clocks left on In missloll. to enter a student's room, we 
dormitory room entry Is caus- an empty room. OFFICIALS DI.SAGREI! either get a studenl's perm is· 
ing considerable confusion and POLICY VAGUE Vice Provost Philip Hubbard sion or go the search warrant 
disagreement among unIver- Although students are given a said it did. Men's Residence roule," he said. "There are 
sity officials and students. short definition of the policy Hall Director Gerald Burke exceptions to that, as the law 

The policies were brought In· m e m b e r s of residence hall and Men's Dorm Coordinator on search and seizure Is com· 
to Question last spring wben slaffs are issued a two page David Coleman said It didn't. plex, but generally we do not 
a Rienow rr resident was ar· document, "Residence Hall Twb assistants to President enter studenbs' rooms without 
rested and charged with pos- Room Entry Policy," which Willard Boyd, Robert Engel a damn good reason in the 
session of marijuana. Police elaborates on who may enter and John Larson, said they first place." 
allegedly found marijuana dur- rooms and under what circum· weren't sure. And Wllllam Bin· FOLLOW LAWS 
ing a search of the student's stances. ney, director of Campus Secur- ''W. follow .ppropri.te 
room. Acconli", ht t hi. lilt.· ity, said he didn't thIH 10. IIWI ¥trY cerefully btClU .. 

Dorm resWetM _i", I ment, "Any .t.ff personnel Engel said the wording of .rre.ts.nd ,,,idence .re lik •• 
sel of basic university regu· m.y enter I stvdent'.....m ....... _ ......... - .. u_ --~ .... • ........... • ..... -- - Jy ht bt thrown oul of court 
lations on Ihe b.ck of their wllhoul the student's consenl nehtd, "In some w.ys it il if they were performed or ob. 
dormitory contracts thlt in- If the sludent f.ill ht respond llood ht hive It th.t w.y be· ,.ined In .n Improper m.n. 
eludes • section outlining ht. knock on his door.nd cause th.n the university Cln n.r," Binney upl.lned. 
room entry rules. It stlhtS the st.ff member h .. re .. on· respond ht • wld.r r.ng. of 
that authorized unlv.rslty Ibl. IIrounds ht bell.ve th.t specific conditions. Unfartu. In outlining Campus Secur-
p.rso"nel "may enter stu- .n emerg,ncy exists which n.htly, this Is sometimes ity ~rocedures for. searchi~g 
dents' rooms at any relson. m.y end'"f/Ir the 'Ifety or good for the .dministrltors do~mltorr. rooms, Bmne~ said 
able hour" for purposes of w.lI.being of the .tudent or Ind bid for 1M ltudents." officers have, had occasion to 
m.inten.ru::. or during tim.. of other personl or property Binney said whether or not e.nter stu~ents rooms very few 
of "emergency." " the "staff" mentioned in the times thIS year - probably 
Rich Reisenweber. Hillcrest University officials disagreed policy included Campus Secur. only four or five times. We 

latlvely new problem w 
started In 1967. Since the d 
onstrations started. Saylo r 
attended everyone of the 

RAPPING 

"In f.et," he .. d with 
I.ugh, "they're beginning 
s.y I'm more of .. r.dl 
thin the demonstr.tors 
elull I'm .t ell the r.llies 
Having worked In Cam 

Security for eight years, S 
lor knows many students 
may often be seen rapping 
'hem in the Union. He f 
that by talking he can BV 

' rouble in the future when 
may be too late. 

" It's bad; some of the k 
I identified last spring I 
known for two or three year 
he said, referring to the d 
onstrations held in May, 1 
protesting the Cambodian in 
sion and the Kent State deat 

"Last spring's riots are 
worst wp've had $ince I 

Head Resident, said "emergen· over whether "staff" Includes ity officers makes little differ. never conduct searches of all 
~y" is generally interpreted to Campus Sec uri t y officers, ence. dorm roo~s, as some students 
=jiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij think. We simply ' don't have 
~ the time or manpower to go 

The Daily Iowan 

NEEDS CARRIERS 

on 'fishing expeditions' of this 
type, nor do we have the power 
to do so even if we were do in· 
clined." 

"The Campus Security head 
said he did not know if his of-

Saylor 
Surrounded 

C'mpuI StcurIty Dtttcthe KtnMttI Sayfor .nd C.mpu. Sa
curlty held WIIIi.m 8lnnty .re surrounded by demonstr.tors 
.t • tNrch 4 .ntl·ROTC cltmon.tr.tlon. A larg. part of S.y· 
lor's job Is identifying .tudent. who participate in these pro· 
tests. Contr.ry ht popul.r opinion, Saylor I'YS he doel not 
use photogr.phl ht identify .tudents but rell .. on his memory. 

I 
been here," he con tin u e 
"Mob psychosis was the 
and all I could do was tell 
pie to think for themselv 
Times then were tense." 

NO PICTURES 

• No collecting 
• Paid weekly 
• No delivery during University vacations· 

• Saturday & Sunday no delivery 

Minimum Requirements 

• 10 yrs. or older. 
• Willing to finish delivery before 7:30 a.m. 

* for most roules. 
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Contact Mr. Conlin 353·6203 
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Doing 
Some ' 

ArtWork? 

For All Your 
Art Materials 

No ".a"e, w •• ' "p. 0' .rt wo,k ,OU "0, LIND' ••• , •• 
• upplle. ,ov''' n ..... A' LIND. 'OU can c.oo •• front 
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• Oil. • ' ... pra. • MaH ••• anl 

• Acrylici • C.r ... ICI • .culpture 

• Water Colorl • Prl.tl • Pa.t.l. 

LI N D'S 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque 
"Frielldly Persollal Seroice Always-

ficers have keys to dorm - Photo by John Avery S.ylor ,mph'llzed th.t h 
rooms. "We have keys to most IdentlflCltlonl .re not bas 
university buildings, of course, By RANDY THOMPSON concerned and earnest stare as in this kind of work." on pictures of the person. ' 
but whether we have keys that The sharp, gray-blue eyes of he commented, "If I have any He was referring to the III the person .nd if 
could get us into all the roo~s, Campus Security Of~icer .Ken- personal feelings about my job, touchy job of identifying people I don't .Ire.dy know him, it 
I'm not sure offhand," he saId. neth Saylor were fIXed m a I conceal them. You have to, who take part in unlawful demo not too h.rd ht find out h 

onstratlons on the University of I nlme." 

For the finest in 
Gowns for lhe Bride 
Bridesmaids Gowns 
Mother of the Bride Dresses 
Accessories 
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of something 
just came down. 
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All the way down to Free. 
Iowa State Bank introduces 

FREE CHECKING 
FREEl Thot'! whot we soidl Write 011 th. checks you want-
they won't cost you 0 cent. 
There's nothing to it. 
Just keep $100 minimum balonce in your personal lowo State 
Bonk checking occount ond you won't hove to pay onother nickel 
in service charges . 
What happens if you drop below the minimum bola nee one 
month? You poy a flat $1 for that month, no motter how many . '~~ .... ~ 

checks you write. ' 
Sound great? It is greotl And it's yours n~w ot lo~o State Bank 
- where you con count on the latest and best in Full Service bonk· 
ingl 

I I Iowa State Bank"', . 
J~ & Trust Company · 

:t< ' 
. . . the t.1I one on the corner of Clinton Ind Washing_ 5' .... t. . ' 

Iowa campus. Sometimes the arrests la 
Sl:Iylor, a lieutenant in the de· place months after the crim ==========-=-= I' when Saylor sees the subj 

on the street. 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Lou Gi~~b'l'g 

I When he testified at t 
OJ.A. trials he was criticiz 
for allegedly basing his iden , 
fications on vague and Inco 
plele pictures. but Saylor s 
ed that the pitcures were mer 
Iy 10 substantiate his tesllmo 
against the persons he w 
sure that he had seen. 

He said that be doesn't mer 
ly "select people out of tli 
crowd," for he knows th 
many are ,just spectators. 
people he ldentJIies are usua 
ly th(lse who are ~een drill 
something unlawful. 

NEVER THREATENED 

Wh,n .!ked if he h.,j , ... " 
receiv.d '''Y 'IIr~a'"i ' " ~,. 
obscene cills, Sayl," re"I;~ -' . 
":'~, ""e b!~., , ... . -:J ' .. I .. . 

off' before but I've nt·,. 
b~.~ thrut."ed." 
Saylor feels thaL 8'1 i " 0 r' 

ant P?f rf hi .•. j. hi ' ~:'-h 
to students and he °n;1Ys th; 
pal t of his iob . 

"Some people have told "' 
(',.., a P'IPoe' of • clll'V" h 
said, knitting his bows, "but 
d~n ' 'pol h. [am. I enj . 
my work." 
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TWO LOCATIONS 
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OheEk StuQents for '€a-mpus Unrest' 
The U n I v e r sit Y of Iowa, \ social scientists about univer. When asked whether any ago ftrt h m .... te Inform the stu. I University of Iowa Dean of alyzing only the EFFECI'S of ' ". United St.... .....,.. and the gross measures made 

through Its testing service, as.· sity.associllted persons b u 1 ency could possibly obtain ItU' dents If the ponlbl. ctnN' Admls ion and Registrar W. A.I the .. ubstantive issues." I mtnf .,.., HIt .. ".-.a IMIt oC the university characterslics 

E
Sisdts thlle Athmerica~ Council on ACE has nonelheless gone to dendint. re8pons~d :vith . corres· qUlnct of th.ir "voluntarily" Cox a ured the Daily Iowan I SCAPEGOAT " ........ lveIy IIIMt-II" uni¥er- :~~a::;J~=~ ~:~~.u: 
b 

ucadm°~ · t rele Ilm
A
e
C
S
E

,a ysetar elaborate lengths in an attemPl 1 POtj n t Igd rtheal DI ~nl tifircatlon. thAs• filii", out the forms. that no uch profiles are coo- 'ot surprisingly. ACE and its Iity IIImlniltretws wht ctm· inldequate, alienatl-ng or 0"-
y a mls er ng s u· to In ure thai it raw data reo n 0 e al y owan at 'd ed h h t de- t f de d'd I .. 

dent Information Form to first mains secret. Soon after the "no one, including ourselves, When asked whether he (elt ~~~:n a~:e ~a~~ e~::~~lIed ~~:~m~; spe~d rthei/ (o~~) pri .. ACE h.v. j.iMII ..... prusive eduCitional institutions 
year and transfer students. questionnaire was originated in can link individual students' ~h~cehmtehd daOOt ut ~ebeu e t bt~ use of .. such protest.prone money to rebuild Vietnam or to :-:~:::, ~: ~: a~tbe ~::eg b~f t! ru:~n~~'la. 

The form, comprised of 150 1965, the National Student As. I identities with their question· . I~ . e a a ma~ pu l flies "SUICIdal." provide decent food housing or be ,..."-' I ti I but ·t · 
questions designed to probe the sociation /NSA) raised stren. nalre respon es. _ .. The excep- IIlshlutJons not under ACE con· hUd in tho 'II b t COIItreI .... II1II t¥tIIfuIlly ve y new one, I gams 
backgrounds, aspirations and IIOUS objections to ACE 's reo tion to this procedure is for trol, Astin refused to assume Writing in "Science" (July c c~re I~ na. on, u cured. ,",It HIt CU"', 1ft tit.. tren~ each day through tech-
political persuasior.s of incom· quiring names social security those institutions who wish to any responsibility Cor the con. 11, 1969). Astin claimed to rec. ~ho e ~ tea~ to ~n~e~gate th~ elM, mitht .... __ ..,. noJol!lcal Improvements ~n~ 
ing students, is part of a longi· numbers and 'permanent add. do individual research pro- sequences of sucb a release pol· ognize that uch screening ~am:~ ~'d ~ a appene Pint.., tilt helll • ..,......tfy through Increasingly IOplush· 
tudina, study that r.ot only ex· resses on the inCormation jects utilizing the data provid· Icy. would "deprive students of w .~. er d It · I 'I ded be ..... Altilllittll. ca~ tesUng devices, and the 
amines students opinions as they ed by Iheir students on the their right to oblain an educa. IS s u Y s no men . as , ' busme . seems on t~e verge ,of 
enter college, but, by means of forms . freshman information form. In RECONSTRUCT PROTESTS tion regardless of their convic. an evaluation of tbe" merits of I The ew ~niverSlty Confer- ~ommg all·perva lYe. Begm· 
identi~(lation provided by par. I~ the fall ef 1'61, thl this case, we will return the In foUowup tudies, ACE re- lions and would trammel fun. ~a~pus ,~nrest .. - the 1969 ence (~C) , m a 1969 national nIDg at an early age, children 
ticipants, queries , selected stu. ~:::iC~~CL~\'V!: N~~rt:: data only in the event (al that searchers probe "campus un. damental notions of liberty, ~len1~E latemen! reads. Yel ~:OlutIO~. n~ed ~t 01\ ~ are tested, poked, punched and 
dents as they leave school and the students Is informed before rest" by collecting enQugb data equal protection of the law, ot er statements, eem to m ormalJ~n rma, A centra coded, .. 
again as they become establish. q!"llt, m.de .. veral "'ctm· ever completing the question. to reconstruct specific protest fairness and due proce s." Indlcate ACE Is groping for a role &. given to per~nal dat~ Tes", lormulatfd and adm!m-
ed in the work force. m.nd.tIo", ta ACE - prln- nllre that the data wm be reo actions. The researchers gather capegoat: w.hlch IS. to lnclude tandu: I terfd by the same wbl~e, 

"Tb' princiPII purpoM of clp.lly that no Socill Securi· tu'1'ed to the Institution for pertinent pictures. tapes and Again, in the July S, "61, "The prtttnt serift If ltu. ~lograph!caI and demograpillc mlddle-cl males whose In· 

thll program .f rese.reh II to ity numben ... used for Idtn· , use in research projects, and clippings and are asked to con. issue tf "Science," he wrot., dent protestl might lit ctm- IIlfomahon, as well ~ inIor- teres" they obviously serve, 
~et.r,"ine how studlnts ar. tlfiCitlon, th.t n.mes be MP- (b) that the chief executive of struct ~ "C8/lt of characters" "WI Ire Iw.r. th.t the pur· plred to a SUCctMleft 1f .. 11ft. matlon ',III the student s career det~.mlne wbether or not an 
.ffected ~y. differ,n' tyllts of ar.ted from responMI duro the institution signs a state. wilh detailed accounts of the suit of th ... quesllens m.y .", Itmt mhtor eIId It",. pl~ns, life goals. ~)f-eoncept, In<hvldual can go. to the college 
c,lIeg' environ mints," wrote I", compil.tlon of ,""ults Ind men! to the effect that the data roles played by all key people_ be ucribtd to proponentl of a :.·ar. ". NV. ctmt IIMX. att.ltudes,. JM;rso?ahty, values, of his or her ~OIc~ or , in.deed, 
ACE Rlsearch Director Alex. thlt av.ry questlonnal'" be will be used only for resean;h national Itudy to I.amlne ItU' I Y dally actlvitJes. In contrast, wbelh.er that mdivldual WIll go 
.mr W. Altin .nd Rllearch st.mped with. not. explain. purpolles and not entered into Special attention is given :he dent unrest. W. Nt no w.y :.~~tYh Ind :::c: I,,:,~~ the ' releYltnl' characlerlsllcs of to college at all. As we enter a 
AINCI ... Robert F, Boruch In9 thlt p.rtlcipation I. vol· any of , the students' records.! rOle of faculty member . One to .void such criticism. It I. .. III' • VIII I the colleges and universitles in· period of increa ing job scarc· 
in a 1970 report. _ I untlry (. request thl Uni· Approximately 60 of our instJ~ . ot ACE's stated concerns is to our belief, howevtr, thlt luch t",'",On ~htllt IICIIM::;:m. elude size, religious comp05l· Ity, conformity to an artificial 
An important part of most versity of lowl cOnlplitel Mions each year utilize 1hi lest the propoSition, "Minority a study, dedic.ted to I better ;:unity. ~t. not II tion and whether or not they norm, determined by tbe devis· 

college environments is a phe. j with fer the flr.t time lest . option. None of our followup but active faculty support is an undentanding of the dynamo !If w,,:v':L the ftu~.tlon are private institutions, 'nIe era of the tests, become the de-
nomenon known euphemlstical. filiI. data , however, Is made avail· I important adjunct in student ICI of the procnl of ltudent a mlc l"stiM""l poUtleal, social and econom1c termining factor in an individ· 
Iy to ACE as "campus unrest." Concerned with the study's able In this manner under any unrest" ("Science," July 5, protoJt, can be uMful In rt· =: !:':rA~~GID o~ inlerests served by universities ual' future - not talent, skills, 
Council officials say they seek financial dependence upon the circumstances." 1968.) Students are asked to reo lolving the lubstantive is· ( phi .)T ",.11y lit. are not even considered. This initiative or Interest. 
to exaf\11~ the phenomenon ob. U.S. government (it is financ· : veal which faculty members in· suel which Ire bel", nised 1m 'SI. evrl . difference between the In-de~ Tbat there is cause for con· 
jectively by analy~ing stu· ed by a grant from tbe Nation· REQUEST j fiuenced their decisions and in these prot"" .nd il im· And again in the same issue : inve tiialion of the students cern should be clelI'. 
dents' responses t? the Infor· 81 Inst~tute of Menta! Health, FROM PRESIDeNT how. portant In it. own right If "It i clear from the increasing 
matlon Form questions . the offIcial social sCience ra- All it takes, in other words, ' T.king Altin .t his word an ar.. fer behlvlor.1 rt' number and inten Ity of demo 

P!RS~NAL ~ATA. search bureau of the .Depart. is <\ request from a university Whtn h, claim. th.t no fol . ..arch." onstralions on campuse in the 
The queshons begm With re, ment of Health, Education and I president Who Is .undoubtedly lowup d.l. Is r.lnltel with One might question whether United Slate and abroad that I 

quests for personal data (in. Welfare ), the then NSA presi· not even Involved In the study Id.ntiflc.tlon to any ag.ncy, lhe ACE study is in fact useful we do not understand how be t 
come and ~d~cational. level of ~ent:, Robert Po~ell, .told As· for which the data wUl be used . the IIk.llhood of the inform.- in " resolving the substantive 10 deal with these crl es when I 
~arents, rehglOus belIer~, ~du. t~n , We are de.allng WIth a ns· The " notification" served to tlen'l being used 'llainst lpe. Issues" since no questions on they occur and certainly do not 
catlonal and cat,eer asplratlo~s tlonal study, financed by t.he students whose responses will clflc plrticipanh seeml re. the forms deal wilh the e en. have the knowledge to prevent 
and degree . of tnvolvement m g~ve~nment, housed by an In· be used consists of a reassur· mott, but that likelihood is tial "why' "behind protests. them from occurring in the first 
campus affairs). The student IS stttullon .of college adml.nlst~a. ing one·paragraph message at not II important as thl .f. A tin him elf said it be t when place . . . it Is important to 
aSked" to mark whether be or I tors, . which deals not. w~t~ Ill · the top or the questionnaire. f.cll such information _ and he remarked, liThe ludy is not point out that in using words 
she agrees, strongly, agrees stltutl?ns but /wlth) mdlVldual "Identifying Information has the crtltion of profiles ef a comprehensive investigation like 'deal with' and 'prevent,' 
somewhat, disagrees somewhat behaVIor when all forces of been requested in order to "protest· prone" stu dints .nd f THE f in discussing these protests 
or disagrees strongly" with power in tbe nation are at· make subsequent mall follow f.culty it facilit.tes _ could 0 t I c~uses 0 c.~mpusl u~. there is the implicit a sumptlo~ 
such propositions as : tempting to control that behav· up studies possible. Your re: ~~s s ~ee; ne~elssa~ ,~ n~g ec s that violent or d ructive be. 

"College officials should have ior." ("Science," 11 July, sponse will be held in the strict. have upon univerlities. e riO e 0 dsochl.a t' POi I fca t' ece;, havior of it elf is undesi.rable 
th Ight t e I t t d t b 1969) nom c an IS or c He ors. ' , 

e r 0 r gu a e ,S u en e· . est professional confidence," it An article in the "Chronicle ("Science" Jul 11 1969) and self-defeating. We believe 
havlor off campus '; faculty SUBPOENA RESULTS says in part. of Higher Education" (Vol. III, y I this to be true." 
promotions should be based in Powell had good reason for Ont difficulty here is th.t No. 11, Feb. 10, 1969) says, Considering that recent pro- The slatements bardly lIIu· 
part on student evaluation" ; ~,11 caution. Since American social ' nelth.r ACE nor the inltltu. "Can'ying this point somewhat tests have been directed against strate objective premises upon 
grades should be abolished ; science research data has no tionl it serviS can be UIlllW.... further , Mr. Astin speculated this country's foreign policy, which to base a cientific ur· 
: 'student publications sh?uld ~e privileged Information status, of thl f.et that they Ire deal. lhat admissions officers could against racism, sexism or uni· vey, Astin 's reply Is that the 
cleared by college officials ; results of the study, and the ing with porson. who .re r.i.. virtually assure t hat there ver Ity adminIstrative policies, statement were made by 
"college officials have Ihe right que st ion n air e s them· tiv.ly unlware of the degrel would not be demonstrations on and assuming that ACE did not ACE's director , not by the 
t~ ban persons With extreme selves, could have been sub, to which thty cln be (.nd oft. their campu e - depending on begin its study on the assump- council' research office that is 
views from speaklng on cam. , poenaed. PoweU's rem ark S In are) manipulated by Inlti. their preferences - by sy tem- tion that dissidents are in· I conducting the study; but, as 
pus"; "students from dlsadvan. came just after a congressional tutions . And so I vague prom. alically admitting or rejecting sincere when they assl'rt tb If common sense and his critics 
ta~ed soc i ,a 1 backgroun,ds I subcommittee, headed by Ark· 1st of strict confidentillity stUd. ents with ·protest·prone' motives, ACE, m ignoring these point out, to divorce the direc· 
should be given preferent~al ansas Sen. John McClellan, be· m.y .. rve to con the.. .tu. characteristics." as revealed by I motive, ignores the rea I tors from the directed or th 
treatment in college ad\11Js· gan to subpoena research data I dents Into r.v.aling inform.. the profile! ACE seeks to es· , CAUSES of the protests and funders from the funded is to 
s~ons"; "the activltl~s of mar· for its study of cam'pus vio· tion which could be uled tablish. concentrates its efforts on an- deny reality. 
rhled womden

f 
ar~1 c?,n~~ned ~? the ~enl cte. congr~ssl ad~d stalte le,g. 'lI.inlt them, lith.r II In. _ ............. 

ome an ami y; marijuana IS a Ul'es, mc u 109 owa S, dividuII or as I clau. No .f. 
should be legalized ;" and "fill· were discussing and acting on 
ing out this questionnaire was revocation of government scho" 
a drag." larships to participants in cer· 

Thin thl form askl plrtici. tain kinds of protests, and the 
p.nts to reveal whither ever·present Selective Service 
they've used drugs, whither System was promoting itself as 
they've b"n involved in prl' judge, jury and executioner in 
"I" .gainst U,S. militlry , the matter of demonstrators. 
peliey, rlcilm er their III· In tht f.1I of 1'69, ACE 
miniltratienl and whither responded with In llllIorate 
thlY .xpect .. lit invelved in new "link" IYltem In which 
such prot"" while in col· It collects its Information 
I"e, Lat.r, followup tests forms, substitutes an arbitra-
question the influlnc. of fl' ry identification Cedi for thl 
culty mlm"'rs on stud.nts' origin.1 Social S.curlty num· 
dlcisions. ber, assign I another arbitra· 
Whether tbe students' politi· ry code to the ltudent's reo 

cal opinions are "(ar left, lib· sponses, placel the resJ:lClnd. 
eral, middle-of·the·road, con· ing data on fill .nd sl!nds the 
servative or far right" and name, address and first ar· 
their expected political pre· bitrary identific.tion number 
ferences in four years are alb· to II vault to lie opened only 
er ACE concerns. to obt.in followup informa· 

About, 4,000 colleges and I tion. A link fill, which con· 
more than a million students tains thl original Social St· 
participate in the . study annu· curlty numb.r and both ctr· 
ally. Several institutions, in· responding, .rbitrary Mtl of 
-eluding Reed and Oberlin , have Identlflc.tlon numb ... l, il 
refused to. participate, Such a I Stnt to • computer facility 
study raises several que$tions, In .n unr.vealtel fereign 
not the least which Is that of country, safe from the legal· 
confidentialily of call e c ted I ity of U.S. subpoenas and 
data . I sUPpoltelly from use by any 

REMAINS SICR!!T I...,CY, .ven ACE, Further 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Lou Glnlbe'1l 

Mlnlger 

Director Astlh calls the ques· AC' cl.ims the ori,lnal · 

tions '!innocuous" when. (!om· ' q .;u;el~ti;o~nn~a~i,"",;,;~a~rt~dt;s;t~ro~y;ed~.~======::===== 
pared with other. more ~rson· ,~ 
al data routinely gathered by 

One-third of Earth 
The planet, Mercury, Is about 

• third'The sl2e of Eartll. It or· 
bits thi su~ .t Irt average dis· 
lance of 3r mUiion miles, clos
est of all nine pljllleis. It can 
be 56111 jus t belote sunrise or 
lust after suhaet when th~ 811ft'S 
brightness is masked by the 
horizoh. 

laundry Service for the Busy Student 00 MINUtE 17 SERVICE 
If r.quested 

15~ Ib WASH DRY 
.AND FOLDED 

"Special care for 
Wash alld Wear" 

WeE WASH Il 
• 

Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

eaaa. 
FIDDLE'R ~:E ROOF 

IS COMING TO IOWA CITY 

IN NOVEMBER 

ACTORS • SINGERS • DANCERS 
OPEN TRYOUTS: SEPT. 8, 9, 10, 11 

• 
. 
• 

Iowa City Community Theatr. 

7:'0 p.m, te 10:30 p.m. 
low. City Reer.atl~n C.n .. r 

"Rent An Easier Way of Living" 
Keep this handy list for quick reference 

Party Needs 
Tables and Chairs 
Dinnerware and Dishes 
Punch bowls and Cups 
Coffee Urns and Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candleabrum 
Silver Service 
Silver Punch Bowl 
Cake Knife and Server 
1'ape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Chafing Dish 
Baby Needs 
Beds and Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi· Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
I awn and Garden 
Tillers 
Mowers and Weed Cutters 
Seeders and Spreaders 
Treepruners and Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers and Augers 
Sodcutters and Edgers 
Fence Stretchers 
POlVer Rakes 
Chain Saws 
I)~t{lfcinq 

c"" Ii "ment 
'Rplt 1a~sage 
'R~~rel Massaqe 
".tIble Mass8I!'e 
'Rir.vclp - Manual 
~1im Jlms 
~"""!I~ho'd Items 
'R.hv ~d~ 
Roll\lwav Rpds 
DPhumidlfiers -

HumidifiPrS 
Heaters - Fan~ 

Rug and Upholstery 
Machines 

Vacuums 
Television - Color, B & W 
Tape Recorder 
Polishers and Scrubbers 
Projectora 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 
Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters and 

Threaders 
Pipe Vise and Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes and Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps.-Ga and Electric 
Plumber's Furnace -

Torches 
Pipe Bender and Reamer8 
Flaring Tools 
Invalid Needs 
Wheelchairs and Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches and Canes 

Commodes 
Rollaway Beds 
Whirlpool Baths 
Pressure Pads 
Vacation jtems 
Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Lanlerns 
Life Preservers 
Car CrIbs 
Toboggan - Ice Skal.el 
Water Skis 
Moving Needs 
Trailers and Hitches 
Appliance and Piano 

Dollies 
Moving Pads 
Screw and Post JlckJ 
Tow Bars 
Porta Crane 
Furniture Van 

w / Lift Gate 
Pickup 
Small Van 

Contractor's 
Ladders and Jacks 
Scaffolding 

and Handyman Tools 
Shovels and Sledges 
Staplers 

Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders and Edgers 
Disc and Car Sanders 
Saber and Jig Saws 
Tile and Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Orills - If.", Ih", :If' 
Planes 
1amset Guns 
i-Iammers - Air and 

Electric 
Steel Scaffolds 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post and Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Industrial Vacuums 

Tran it and Level 
Construction Heaten 
Pump!! 
Gear and AllIe Pullers 
Torque Wrench 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Tran mission Jack 
Chain and Rope Holst 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutlers 
Tow Bars 
Log Chains 
Floor Polishera 
Lead Pots 
Drop Cords 
Port-o-Cranes 

WARREN 
RENTAL, INC. 

351·7700 

Directions 

F ~ II 

Caljforni~ f . 
ash Ions 

iunior ar)d misses 

si~es 

o 
Willard's 

I~O e. wasnington 
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Dorm Living a Must for Engel, 'Willing tc)··b~ Arrested' 
F!~i~~~~~d~.~?~"IJ~~,~~'!!~~!~~~t", ' But Does Not Seek Arrests 
iBstituted a program calling for mean a tighter housing situation was already apparent in 1970- . , . . . . 
aU freshmen in 1971·72 to live for the fall of 1971. No studen!.! 71 , The university population By STEVE BAKER I to be arrested," the administra- he pointed out. I'd rather see demlc concerns, especIally of ,ommunlt ... conducting 
in dorms, and for aU freshmen except freshmen will be requir· grOW! about Hi per cent every E\ery University of Iowa tor recalled solemnly, "But I myseU as a builder of bridges undergraduates, ,is what Engel eduCitlon progr.ms for .du 
and 8Ophomores in 1972-73 to ed to live in the dorms in the year, but last year the net in· demonstration bas its typical didn 't seek to be arrested .. .I . .. someone who can see an· gets "really eXCIted abouL" He said his interest in 
live In do r m s also. This first year of the program, 80 crease in housing units was characteristics, and one of them I wasn't seeking anything but a other point of view." One curriculumn reform pro· began with his association 
eliminates the age requirements actually more students will only eight. By 1972·73, dorms is a middle.aged, moustached point 1 felt had to be made," POWER OF PERSUASION jec! Engei is eager to work on Parson's College as a I;UUIU:i;U 

for of{-campus resIdency. probably be looking for apart· should be filling up and the university administrator with Engel tries to interpret the "I ' ht l' has been ~elaye,d tor a long in early 1968. 
The Off-campus Housing Of· ments, shortage will ease slightly, ac· suit and lie standing in the ll\inking of students to Boyd, as ,guess. you ,mig say ~ time, but diSCUSSion of the sub· "Parson's had a 

fice, next to the Gold Feather I There would be no problem cording to the Housing Officer. middle of whatever is going on Weu as serve in enforcement of a firm ~hever 10, thde po":ther °t ject appears to be reviving. lem before any other 
R . th U ' tu if th d thin ...... - Off CHI d . , all ts f d ' , . f' 't j persuasIon exercise WI ou oom 10 e mon, warns s· ere W88 8 equa e ous g '''' ..• mpu. ous... an. recelVlng sor 0 com· .eCISlons 0 umversl y regu a· offending the rights and privil. UNIVERSITY COLL EGE ern university had a drug 

HENRY'S has ... 
GREAT CHICKEN 

Henrys,. 
CHICKEN DINNER 
A man·sized serving of honey battered 
dipped chicken fried to a golden 
brown . . , topped off with a generous 
portion of crispy french fries, cole 
slaw and roll. America's 
all.HIDe favorite meaL 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

OffIce pr-.vicIes two m.ln phments from the crowd around hons at such events. f th 0 t· I be' b lem J had to deal with the 
. for students who ' him eges a 0 ers. ver \IDe , • The Idea calls for the esta • . 

tervlCH •. In: . ,_ uY~ _I ~ .. I~t.cI, 1fIet'~ ~r lieve, truth inevitably wins out Iishment of a "University Col. lem . Kids were coming 
tend liVing In 'partment. . I l£ they gave an award for the lure, hi Slid. 'Th. admlnlS· _ but not without its guardians I "f d ad t A bad trips or with colI 
1M I 1,· ... ·- .. rvic. of.1I m t d'ff' It ' b t th ' t I' I 1·-0 b h.... ege or un ergr ua es. I. .,,... os I ICU )0 a e umver· • loti • ....,. unc .. or warriors ." committee has been working on veins, At that time there 
known .vall.ble .!"rtment., sity, one of the nomlnees WO~d " ystery ....,11 ... mest of UI Engel's job involves far more the idea since early May, 1970, no guidelines or techniques 
tM ether II 1/1 adVisory .. rv· have to be Robert Dngel, assist· ire iust n.mes te tM .tud...... than J'ust surveying student antedotes for bad trips 
I t . 't 'd t ' t' nd It "In IfIls college .tudenh . ct. ant a UDlVerSI y presl en , everyone SMml - stu· protests, but the university sit· '. were on our own," said 
Out-of·town students or those Willard Boyd. Engel usually reo I. nh .nd flCulty - h.1 betn uation seems to have made En. wo~ld be Ibl~ te eat.bI,. 

who have only lived at home presents Boyd at student rallies I ic{onditionM .. think we',.. gel a veteran on the subject ~.'r own curnculum .l1li ft· C".e f bdegan ed' m I 
u ually need help in learning and actions ·d.mn.ble people PHpl. don't ' h ed h' . b' sign tMlr own m'lon," hi gr.m 0 rug Uc.t on . , • since e assum IS JO In l'ned"And h f II Fllrfleld te 'lIpo" t h 
the sources to use when look· "I don't enjoy it ," Engel said ... u. " humin being'," April, 1970, For instance, Engel up ~'. ,o~ ~ y, the bl f d 
ing for off-campus housing in of his demonstration duties, "but ' often makes speaking engage- tradltiDnally strict dISCiplines ~ro .m 0 , rug uSlge. 
Iowa City, reading leases, what in troublespots like that, we're; l , Anl~tlnt te the P,..slcltnt ments for Boyd around the state. would b. brDken own,.1111 He IS now co~sldering offer 
they can afford, etc,. the one that get the letters; ! 'pesplt~ some hea~ed state· "You cert.inly cln't hold an , .. om. more probl.m.c.n~;ed a one.daY ,verslon of ,the 

The Off-Campus Housmg Of· from legislators, parents, ando ments directed at hun, Engel .udi.nc.'s .ttention fGr five ,-oursos would be formed. next fall I~ ~e Umversity 
fice cannot interfere in private citizen so it's good to have,1 ~ays, he ~s. never .really felt minutes on curriculum. cat,,;. Engel , who says a big part Iowa dornulorJes. 
disputes between landlords and someone (rom our office there. "~ IIfrald ~h,lle 10 the Irudst of pro· .lIy, they wlnt to know how of this job is just talking to peo· In the past, Casse has 
tenants, but works closely with I "I f e t I uncomfortable ! ~st actlVlty. you're d.aling with the pIe, discounts the notion that to fraternities and sororities 
the Tenants Association which th.r.," h •• dded. "Penonilly, . ' VIRIAL ABUSI troublem.k.rI," the administration thinks totally will continue to be available 
ma1ntallll a lesal staff and Is I've .lwaYI bHn • locl.t .c· , : ~'You !mow you 'll be the IUb- "We spend I heckuva lot of alike or conspires against ItU· any group! who would like 
able to take an advocacy role tlvl.t with • ,,...t de.1 of . jec! of verbal abuse If It ets time defending minority student dents. rap about drugs, 
in dlsputes. Id.ntlflc.tion with the .0cl.1 ' too hot for ou to ' handleS I groups like the Gay Liberation "We've sot a real close team 

Off-Campus Housing a I 5 0 protest occurring in lfIe lilt think you OUg~t to get out of ' the Front and Students for a Demo· operation, and we can double '~ACK.WHITI . 
works closely with the Iowa few ye.r, ." iO~ .. cratic Society, I guess we kind for each other at meetings some· HIS other special mterest 
City and University Civil Rights I Part of that identification ' ''Th nJ tim I 11 of take opposite sides from what times," he admitted, "But black·white relations, and 
Commissions - forms and ad· prompted Engel to make e 0 y e can reca you might expect." people assume we scheme and was this interest that led to 
vice on how to fill them OUI three trips to Mississippi one b~lng somew~at fearf~1 was the plot up here in our offices. involvement with the llniVE'r'~i fJ 
effectively are available to I summer in the early 1950's. I ?I$ht of the mt?,rsectJon .bloc,~' SILENT MAJO~I:rv That's hardly true - there's of Iowa, 
those who feel they have suI· . IIlgs la~t May, he .sald. I, 1!te concept of the ~,Ilent m~. quite a bit of disagreement Casse had conducted 8 bl 
fered discrimination or an in· WILLING TO BE ARRESTED f~lt so Ilred at that POlOt that I Jonty college student who 18 among all of us " h't II . ht t 
fringement of their rights. "I went down there willing Was kind of afraid - an anxiety just going about his business at lOy kn . ti I' h ": let P mg , enc~un er 
jiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiio_ ..... ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ ~:of what might happen to the school is very much alive with ou, ow, some mes WIS ~Ion a arson,s ~n rp"n1".rtpl 

MEN 
With Hlir Probleml-

W. Cln H.lp You Wilfl : 

• Sculpture Styling 
• Avant. Cut (Long H.ir' 
• H.ir Relaxing (Straighten' 
• H.ir Tinting 
• Hllr Piacos and Wigs 

LLOYD MURPHY 

Lloyds of Iowa 
12'1f1 E. Washington - JeHerson Hotel Building 

Di.I 351·2630 

wHole situation." Iowans, Engel said. my office w~s bugged so stu· It on closed clrcUJ~ Lt:It:V"';JU'l 

. A dHp thinking philosophlr "That's what they like to dents could llst~n to. what ~oes He was aske.d to bring the .ts 
. ". " on here ," he saId WIth a slight to a colloqUium at the unl 

~! 10rts, En?,1 s,!s hiS VOCI' hear, he said . BJt ~e often '1 "I thi k th 'd f d t sity and was later offered 
hon af de.llng With student. shake a few up by saYlllg that 8ml? n e~ In ou sTo 
II • .. 'c.mng' thll doesn'l just staying out of trouble does they ~e g?,t some allies on a lot po I. I n, . 
~~.n .. ovar time .l1li doesn't not mean students are doing the of thlllgS, HI~ dulles here at the 
~ te be •• sy, just produc. most responsible thing." , verslty? He mostly ~UUU.J'C::I 
fiv •. " Although it often gets unfor. Robert ~a~se works , as V;ce p~~rs , 

. (" 1 don't thrive 011. conflict" tunately buried on his desk ca. Provost Phl,hp Hubbard s assist· 1 do whatever 
_____ ' _______ '_ ant, but he d rather talk about wants me to. I !rj' to "''''''' ' '''''1 

Dinsmore ~ \ fJ 
Insurance Agency ~ 

CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 
ED KELLY 

Complete Insurance Service 
R,nd.H', Urb.n Center Phon. 338·9241 

his involvement with drug edu· things for Dean Hubbard, 
cation than about h:mself or bis to make him as effective a 
job. provost as possible," said 

"Working for Dean Hubbard 
there 's a great deal of flexibility Ancient Greek 
and latitude to enable me to use thought Mercury 
any special interest I might two different planets. 
have within the university or appeared on one side 
outside of it," says Casse. sun III the morning, 

it Apollo, named for 
DRUG EDUCATION of sunlight. In the 

Drug Education is his special was Hermes, fleet 
interest. of tbe gods, known to tbe 

Cas58 hiS worked In law. mans as Mercury, You Won't Find TV Sets, Musical 
Ins ruments Or Photography Equipment 

At · .. :lIte Stereo Shop 
However, you will find Iowa City's largest 

selection, of quality hi-fi components. 

L.,rc. or 
$105 

Dual 

1215 w Shure M91E 

$122 

Advent 

Speakers 

Smaller 
$72 

SONY 

Model 366 $239.50 

W·l§'·' sUPEdC'PE .1 
SONY 

,. ,,1 ' ,.,' \ ...... 

6045 $229.50 

Sansui 

AU555 $169.50 

AR, Audio Research, Advent, B4SF, Bozak, Dual, Dynaco, Empire, 
Garrard, Harmon-Katdon, Infinity, Janszen, KLH, Koss, Marantz, 
Mcintosh, Miracord, Memorex, Nikko, Norelco, Shure, Stanton, 
T eac, Thoren •. 

935 S. Linn C?/ ~.J ~t (?/ 338-9505 Jhe .J~ereo .Jhop 

• 
• j . I 

I , 

1\ . ) 
\ ,.;. , 

, " . " 
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\ . 
I 
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': , 
I 
, 
~ 

your l1~tshell advertisers 
Iowa State Bank & Trust Co. • 

Stephen/s Mens Clothing • 
Mall Merchants Assn. • 
West Music Co., Inc. • 
Iowa Book & Supply • 

Alumni Association 

..... . ~... .. .... 
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~chniques or 
trips. We 

said Casse .• 
minl.pro • 

.... r ...... In 
t h I 

ses· 
recorded 

television. 
the tape " . 

univer· 
offered a 
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Monday thru Saturday 
11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 

All The Pizza and Salad 
You Can Eat 

$ 
• . . 
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! University Has "Glass · House" Imag 

By CHARL.OTTE AXMEAR The iob of representing the legislators such as 1Ien. F'J'8ncls jur Cllnl'el'JlS. With the 
The University of Iowa 's rela· university'S requests to the Messerly (R .. Cedar F'alls) and "'u"ey ~ itualilln. he ~ellS a 

lions with the Iowa General As· legislature can ~ .c~",plicaf. Rep. Charles Grassley (R·New . Ibili y of 8 lower Quality 
sembly and the public are taint· ed by student .ctlvltles. H tf d) t tt k th . 

H k· I d . ar or 0 a ae e unlver- " ltwa hl1. 
ed with e "glass house" image. aw inS re erre to an anti ' . , . 

d· to M H k' d' ROTC demons,rali 10 al Ihe uni · sity s budget requests With the We ,hill;' 1Y~ ' l'e I'c l'y accor Ing ax aw inS, Ir- ' . 
ector of state relations. versify last win ter lI,al cau~ed full backmg of thdr conslilu· n Thtl'e's hardl;' allY way 

His job is to repr~sent to the $400 damage to lhe University ents, Hawkins believes. u. ' pl ~. J{Ji 'g I"i h"ul hUlling 
• . legislature all the Board of Re- Fieldhouse. A~pl'oprlations to stat~ J,l1slI . 

I 
1 I I f H kl u I n," he believes. 

gents' institutions _ Iowa State 5,2000 AT ISU u IOns s one 0 ew ns mao 

Rival? 

You bett 

Horky tho Howk's new rivol ot The University of lowe Is 0 pop·ort vorsion of 1M 
Pol Bury fountain sculpture in the U of I Museum of Art. Proclolmi", tho Immor· 
talitr of works of art in contrast to the brevity of human lif., 0 silk·5Cr •• n print 
of the new figure adorns a T ·shirt which will go on .ale this wHk ot the U of I 
Museum. Jamli Fink, Cedar Falls s.nior in art at the U of I, cr.oted the design 
for the Multum', new emblem. MGd.ling the T·shirt her. i. Judy Engle, Corydon 
IInior in elementary education who .1'0 hal studied ort ., tho U of I. 

I Identification Cards 
Are Univo Passports 

, , 
HENRY S has 

Every student registering at I d~nt always carry his 1.0. card 
the University of Iowa receives with him . The l.D. card plays a 
an Identification Card and a large role in a student's life and 

certificate of registration. i~feal:~ft~l~ a::s:!r~n hand makes I 
These two cards combine to 
form a passport, entitling stu- The United States Supreme I 
dents to many university priv- Court first convened in 1790 in 
ileges. New York City. Though requir-

'the 1.0. card is made 01 , ed by law to sit twice annual
plastic and looks like a credit Iy,. the ~o~rt had almost no 

. . I business In Its first three years , I 
card. It IS ~rmanent and ~s I according to the National Geo· 
kept all the hme a person IS graphic Society. 
In school. The certificate of , ... ________ -;. 

registration is made of paper A FREE GIFT 

and is renewed every session '/' 
Don'I ttlr th.m, don't bend 

thom, don't 10.. them .nd 
IMn', ItncI tlltm. 
. If an 1.0. card is lost, a new I 

one can be obtained for four I 
dollars at the Registrar 's 0[

lice in Jessup Hall. 
DON'T LEND THEM 

The I.D. cards are intended I 
for student use only. so i[ you I 
lend you r card to a non-s tu- · 
dent, be careful. Your privil. ' 
eges C9uld be taken away for I 
the rest of the session. 

FOR NEWLYWEDS 
Pegasus, Inc., Iowa City' 
newest photography firm, an
nounces the newest premium 
wedding special. 
We will do your color wed 
ding pictures, both candid 
and formal , for $85.00. 
5x7 - $3.00 ea.; 8xlO - $6. 
ea. ; llx14 - S12.00 ea. 
Included io this price are 
twelve 8xlO color prints and 
a beautiful Hallmark wed
ding album. 

THICK CREAMY 

SHAKES 
•••••••••••• 

••• •• 0 • • • • • • Triple·rich pelnes! • • through and throush I • • Nutritious ••• • • super-delicioul. • • Chocolate, 0 

• • 0( strawberry. 
• • What a pick-up! 
• • Halle one now I 
• • 

30e 
• • ". -'. .-' ••••••••••••• 

TWO LOCATIONS 

. ! 

Life in Iowa City for a stu
dent without an J.D. card 
would be impossible. In order 
to cash a check at the Union , I 
and also many stores down· I 
town, you must present your 
card. 

In addition, to the first 24 
couples to contract our nrv· 
Ices we will give a free ane· 
year membership in the Can· 
sumer Merchanl Coop. This 
membership normally sells 
for SUS.DD and will save you 
hundreds of dollars in dis· 
counts given to CMC memo 
bers by local merchants. 
Extra prints for your friends 
and family are available at 
low cost. 
Call today: 

Pegasus, Inc. 

DowntQwn Iowa City 
And 

The Union h.. mlny other 
ttf'1IicH that require your 
I.D. (lrd. Food con be 
ch.rpd to your university 
IICC..,'" it! .11 thrH of Ihe 
Unien'. clfeteri .. , 1M Wheel 
_Mm, the Gold Futher 
IMm ~ . the River Room. 

.'" * 11M bowl .nd play 
,..1 in tilt Union g.me room, 
with ,tvr I.D. card. 
TICKETS FOR STUDENTS I 
At the Union Ticket Office, I 

tickets are available for uni
versity concerts. plays, guest 
lectures and films . Many times 
these tickets ' are free for stu· 
dents with 1.0. cards ; other 
times there are reduced prices 
for students. I 

The library is a place where 
J1¥)st everyone stops once in a I 
while. Of course, your LD. 
card is needed to check out 
books. 

One ., 1M mljor u... of 
the 1.0. un! I. the purcha •• 
., athletic tickets. Se .. on 
ItIHIettt tldee.. .,. sold b.
ter •• ch .,.,... ...son It r.-
Met! ret •• fer .tvdtnts with 
I.D. canl •• 
Your I.D. card is used to 

gain admission to individual 
sports events also . The field
house is open to students. and 
equipment is available for I 
check-out with your LD. cards. 

lDstructors may require stu
dents to show their LD. cards in 
order· to gain .dmission to an 
elamination. 

The plastiC card is also need
ed to apply for parking priv
ileges or to eheek out books 
from any university library. 

Freshmen students participat
ing in summer registration will 
receive their cards at the infor-
matio" session in the Union. 
New students not registering 
until fall can get their LD. 
urds Ia the Admissions Office 
In Jessup HaD or at the Field
house when they regl.ster for 
their courses. 

203'1> E. Washington, 
Iowa City 
Ph. 338-6969 

Coralville 

IHDMEIIMPRDUEMENTSI 
ASSORTED COLORS - PREFINISHED 

Wall Paneling 
VINYL-COATED, WASHABLE 

(MATCHING PREFINISHED MOULDINGS) 

• Shelving Materials 
(Your boards and brick.) 

SHELF STANDARD, ETC. 

• Bulletin Boards 

~. 1010. •• 

par 4'xI'. sheet 

• Hardware & Building Supplies 

• Repairing Needs 
Headquarters for all Your Building 

and Home Improvement Supplies 

Nagle Lumber Co. 
120 W. Burlington ~31.1113 

It is important that the stu- .... ____________________________ •• 

University , University of North- He slaled tha t while these de- ( 
ern Iowa, School for the Blind , monstrations and the damages 
School for the Deaf and the Uni · received front page coverage 
I versity of Iowa. around the slate. rep1rls of a 

Hawkins describer' his job as simi lar disturbance at Iowa 
" high·pressured and fast-mov- State University IV ere huded 
ing." He estimated that he on the back pages O. the press. 
works II hours a day, spending The ISU dis ul'hanr.es caused 

I most of his time in Des Moines ~oqOO da mage. 
with legislators. Reports such a~ these allow 

., 

~1 y 9.t!L~1i~~ s 
back-to-school bed:pl'eods 
by BATES 

Color it bright ... color it bold ! Ba e I( ~i · .. es you a 
double helping 01 deco r in the:·e ~th in e \~ < h 'n dl'y 
spreads LO key \.0 your dOJ'111 rlion!. 

"Gel Set"-No-iron blend of 69', ra,l' nn . 31r~ colton in 
cross s,ripes of green, gold 0 1' blue co ' h i'l~ i'lIls on na· 
tural background . Bunk size 9.99. Twi ll size 10.99. Full 
size IU'. 

"Popscolch"-the bold pla id ill JOO"i co' ton Ihal you 
never have to iron . In a .. \ ir,h' 11·;~ o~'v . Bunk 
size 10.99. Twin size 
12,99 . Pull size 13.99, 

Domestics-Downstairs 

LEVI'SW FOR GALS 
soft touch flo resl 

. . . WOW! 
$11 

They 're Ilew from Levi' s./9 For Gal' . . .. and they' ll take 
you to any coumry y" u may roam! • Buc·skin," the solly 
fabric in 100% cotton, SanforizedJlJ, too. Lasting fit, greal 
comfort. In four new co lol'~ of beetroot (wine ), true blue. 
second hand rose OJ' army Ian. 6 10 . 6. 

~trv11rltli 
Shows A New Mood 

Stop in, have a lemon drop, browse 

around and get acquainted with quality 

names as . 

GANT 
CORBIN 

WRIGHT 
FRYE 

AI.LEN PAINE 
BYFORD 

CANTERBURY 
COLE HAAN 

mCli~ t10thins 
furnishings ~nd ShOC5 

t\1lenty, ~outh (Iintol\ 

, Clothing for your particular campus needs. 
Suits that are unusual for the usual. Sport. 
coats for the weekend games that are crowd 
pleasers. Sweaters and casual trousers for 
the classroom. Discov-er new fabrics and 
styles that will add to the way you look and 
feel. 

OPEN 
MondIY -, to' 

Tutl .• Sit. -, to 5:30 

B.nk 
C.rd. 

W.lcome 

------------.. --.. --~----~. 



rJge 
~ the tight 
! fe~s a po~. " 
~ quality in 

very effici· 
~lIy way to • 

I hUI ling the 
eves. 

W! 
$11 

\ 

" 

Maids Will Never (i'at Rich l 

Beware all you potential arub. \he stu~ent employees. She Is locks alone every nigh l so Does bhe ul'del'8lind the .Iu- "We hIve too much work to 
.y CHARLOTTE AXMEAR I flits around faster than most of Rrler the tlJieV!!i, "J wal~ IS (1rQ~'inll thtl counl l)'." I II pe'J.n'" ..... r"pt.i •. 

" . respon~lble for all ~orls of ex· hy ~hould i be afraid Lo tell tll!n~ b lIer than other memo do. It really keeps you ,aing, 
rustlanl Don! thmk the U"IQn ~cul1ve decisions, such as: ids 10 pay up" " ller of her lIenerjl.jon? Anna but I gues that'll the way It Is ' 
Wheel Room IS II PURhover , A _ Can a student buy an un· DRIPPING LIKIi A DUCI< ~ ays. "No, I don't know th m with anything. Some 01 the work I 
dear Utlle old lady watohe used gaper cup? She r membert particularly any beller ; they're tljtame all III 100 heavy, such I S u ing the 
every move you ma~e and iellll • . I I" A 
everylhing yuu h!~~ , She's not - Does a plalp piece of ft~h well two bo)'s whn h.d walked liver." big vacuum c eaners, note" 
afraid to r~mlod yo~ Ihllt .he'. I cost a~ ll1uQh .~ 8 hih ~and· nut with their drink Imd &Mnd· Why does he enjoy th~ work one womlJl. 
not running Q St, Vi"~ent de wlclJ? wiches. Anna .fQlIllw~d lind ~II • ~ch? (t ', becau e she like. Another complaiD~ . "The 
Paul aup kitchell. I - May the grill airl eal ~arly olullh~ them I'atmg Ihe lolen .o be nuuod young pe<lpll, tudenl. CIII geL by WJt~ about 

Ms K beia _ Ann~ 10 all the beQau~e he '~ atarvinR? Sf1(1dR, They illHI lallKhed al her, l'hl!rre g~, ~hey're really lanylhing they wlnt tn. They 
, a B r d' h I "Boss l.ady" Anna solve. ~nd 8S ~ he turned 10 liet some good. ' 0 hm~ WIll chal)ge her can put lh beds Iny way they 

~iU~ a p y 6~ , PO M~ , Ihesl\ problervs and many mOre, I mQrli1 suppor·t from the man. : mind about Ihal. She has three wilnl to and Ihat make. It hard 
Thl. lin lott .n4 • h.11 ~g~r, Ilhe Wi urprj HI by a Jluden's living In her hOllS!! and 10 make Ihe beds. They're up-

IlICh t.1I Irlndm"h.r h.. cllpful of orani!!a~e down her .. -on Ider Ihem a fiocond family . po ed tn h8ve their desks clean· 
worked .t till Un"" f.r five back. P111T HAMI IAIIS ed off lind things picked up for 
Y .. n· A"". hili lit" • 1,1 01 _hi c~" I.ugh llHut It MW, I Students seem to like Anna, UI ~o .. clean, bu~ lolll 01 them 

When yo~ . know 
It's for keep$-

Itlldlnt~ c,,,, •• "d .. frol'1 Ih, ~u' it wl~"'1 •• "'""y III tht tQ(). She i on a first nBm. basis I dOll I. I 
Univtrlity Qf 10WII , Alk.d If ,I",e. It wtullin'! h~v. been wllh most of them, bul Ilhe does Th.t ",ailll CI .. I,ll .. ~ unl· 
""r. Vln ~ny dlflwr.nc:, In qu il. 10 b.tI, It!.!t Ihi h.d jusl not lilt that ~et In the WlY 01 v.rllty .",pl,y... unit" bl/t I 
11\. 1/l1li'"'$ thl' YI.r from gotten .. nlw ~r" .. "t"' .nll I"er rule . ohildy, but noOOd) ftw Mlont, Due .... c,ntly rose 
.11 Itt. qlh,r Y"rl, sh, h'$j. I sht WIS "lIrlp~lnl Ii~ •• n old gets extra anything withoul pay. I .. IS • m-ntll, 
Il,ed Itr only ... ~.nd Inti i"ck In • POliti," ina ror H. " I don't belong. Nobody ever 
1.ld, Anna gels a charg. oUI of One boy had picked up ome IIpprQ.ach~d m about joininK," 

I "On yes, they Fumbled all 'ellinll thlll tory, One would dX, rB onion rlnlls that were lay. eJ(Pilllnf(! one. 

\

. t hi~ year abput the fopd prlcj! ' nin~ shf'd get thoroulhly dls' l lng in Ih. e pall and hlld heaped I DOUIT ."ECTlYI"ISS 
cnan~es. " I \fusleel with thl! Whole me 5, bul his SBCY full. He wa~ nuietly I "They Ict 1I1e. if we all be-

UCALLI 11000 SWI,tNCi h~ ~ays, '" Inv it." charged five cents eJctra tor hll InnRed. we'd really have it I 
, Anna, who is l1~ver al a I08~ Th~ conl'er~ation WII bripny i"genl u ~ maneuver. mldfl, but [ don 'l know," aid 
I lor words. chatted while fillinQ '1 tlrl'up1ed by an order for I Anna t.lk." .beut an I h. ~ne keplic , 
ord,r. at tht iet cream counter. , chncolale ice cream cpn~ . As W.YI cu.tom.rt ,h •• t jUlt. Another mlid doubt the er· 

I Th~ alm~phere was perf!\Ct for I 'he CUSlomer W/llked away Anna IItt,.. They It,II4I at th. I ft:\:tive n 55 or the union. "We , 
freCIllill8 pa~t encounters with '1II hj ~ pered, drInking count.r .'"' c''''um, had a I!robl~m here Illst year 
I student~, "There's one you have to u. lIally irons them out. She'a and If didn't solva it (or us," she 

,IR(lW do toey swipe th~ fOild \WRICh, bl1 that'~ Wlll\t makrs been a maid since she wa~ 18 said. 
Rr(II/nd here?" She wa, lood for 'hjngs Interestln~ . " ' ) ears old," one maid $aid. She explained that the maids I 

iabout (Ive mil1ules on that AN"'~'S TH~ORY Anolher woman psked tn be have 10 clean out the shower 
qU8&tj0(1. A~na has a theory I\~~t slu· tran~ferred In anol her dorm ~. d"i~s .. a Job formerly done br 

'"",,y lu,' pu, il I" theIr rlcnls SW IPIng rood . ' It s not cause she didn'L gel along With the Jamtors, becau e the dorm I· 

III'" ~~ 111,1, Illd the bald· Ihey can get aW8~ with." I "Our be .. h.rt w ... maid The complaints appear to be 

L.u GIMbe,. · 

",_nager 

pick.h, til. lirl. ltu" It In 'he money, it's just to see what her boss. \IOrieS have fewer janitors. 

I' .ntI w41k rl,ht lut with One st"d'nt t.li ~.r .. I \ It Oil' time .114 she ulld"" ma tty mil)Or ones Ihat the 
",. tr,w," .,hl AM.. Irl,"d whe h.d I.k," 60 ctk" .t.ndl, My 110$1 In the ,th,r maIds Iccept. IS just pllrt or the 
Wilen be Olin , Anna fo llows wlth."t p.ylll!l fer '"Y ,f derm WI' a plychelolY mai,r job routine - 8 routine they 

them to rllmind them of a little them. H. II/U lur. thlt hid to .net Ih. nt .... r Iv,n ,peke" will follow until they retire at 
unfillished bu~lness lit the cash bl ~"me kind "' rlConl, ml, Is thll' '"'1 w.y I. Ir •• t 70 or find a job they like beller. 
register. I Anna is convinced 'ha t a Int ljiiiill.ii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii, 

Anna is not ~hy abQut going I nr the penple are ju t "vagrants 

fllfl t, 
,tllf' 

"''''rlh!, .• ",tit •... 
.. 

Try our PG!YlIesiall D!'IlIIIIt. '!\ey art redly 
eut !II thJs world. He", art • lew III eur 
authentic Chin_ dishee: 
• Ohioken or Beef with 

Black ~lulltroom8 
• Lohlltftl 01 Cantonese Flavor 
• Che,. Bok OI~oy with Beef 

Alse Complete 'American Menu. 
C,,"u Our flew York Stri, .".11 

Ir 0", Juicy P,ilM Rib, 
1.1:,.1" T.i1s ., Sea,,". 

Try Our N.n Buffet Dilly, Exc.pt Saturday 
S!rvlng A""r:Cln 111'.1 Ch:ntl. Ftod. 
"" t., .ul .reins PIItnt 131-3111. 

OPEN SUNDA l' 
Mike V.ur Arrlngements New Fer 
Wed!! '", IllIIjuels and Recapt:tIII 

Mwr. , Wilt, earalyllit 

HENRY'S has 

• • 

. 23c
/ 

• I 

II What a treat! 100% pure beef. 011 • fDIdI" tOfstttl .1 

• ,.11, With mounds of tre5h 1ltlie!II II!d Henry' , " 
• • blended sauce. Deliciout. lIl)'·tlme! I' . .' • • , . . .' ••••••• t 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
Anti 

Coralville 

Groovin' 

" 

"I.yl", • guit.r or lil"nl", .. ont "'"' pl. yeti II a popular 
pal/im. on the P,"tfer,,'. Almost any w.rm afternoon win 
find the ulu.1 gin, of frukl, lrat bey •• ntI .... rt.d ,th.r 
mlk" of student, cn.rtl"g, throwl", frisbttl IIICI otherwise 
making m.rry. During wtrm w""'., cl.ss" Irt IlsD h.ld 
011 th. p."tlcr.st. 

Iowa City: An Atmosphere 
Of Preedom and Activity 

Living in Iowa City, the center I. If and where I I,t In," part of the unlverlity commun, 
nC fun, frolic, and learning in I The questioning or old values, Ify Each penon take~ from It 
the Midwes(, mu~1 leave a last· t posl1re 10 new Ideas and peo· what they a... after. 
ing effect on all tho e who pass pIe, and the freedom of (,lImpu 
through on the road of life. A I life brings alon~ r('spon~lbllity SlXUAL IXPR UION 
Illixlure 01 rural , urban, ~uburb· and hard work. Darby Thorlon, Th freedom and liberal Bv 
Rn, Greeks. fr ks and hicks A2. desl'ribe it as "a hllle mo ph rl I university eem! 
provides an atmosphere of free· '~orld all its own ." to rink high on it. II I of at. 
dom lind activit. It Is all hcre She said, "[ncoming Cre hmen 
from Involvement in ev thing don 't know what they're getUnl tn~ute . Th coed expres ed 
to solitude in a room Yrith the Into. Big high schools don 'l Ihl'lr frredom lr' wlrdrobes and 
books. hridge the gap either. Thi Is I the O!lf'nn,SS 01 seICual expres· 

Talktni With manv dlifprent miniature world, you're an 'ion amnn~ ~tudent . 
COf'ds about univer It life YIeld adull, not Jusl 1\ "y ung adult" A cempl.lnt aft.n br u:lhl 
ed a uniform response in regard llike in hlj:(h choo!. You don 't agllns' Ilrge unlv,rlltltl II 
10 ocial development. A com. , h8ve 10 answer to mom and rlAd the comput.riling II Itlld.nts 
mon benefit seem 10 be a more and you don't .have to In. \ . to throu h th.lr ccur II with 
tolerant and understandlllil at· tcachers. You re completell on IIttl. personll c ntact VI th In. 
titud toward people. your own ." $tructors. Moal 01 th. ,tudent. 

Jane Rubaeh. A3, put it. "r NOT ALL PARTIES Int.rvl.w.d f,lt thll WII I 
U e more rational and cnmpa· Often the image Incomlnl! myth; til. oppar'urlty II Optll 
sion in dealing wit" pe~ple. 111 fre hmen have of a umver ily to stvcltnt, to g.t In,jlvldu.1 
hiAh ~chool everything was 50 ooes nol fit relliity As 1\ Junior .ttenllan il til. effol·t I, mad •. 
elicht 'h." coed said, " It isn'l a~ mlll'h You don't h.y. to g.' losl in 

Another gIrl s8ld. "You Je!lr~ fun as I thought it would he - th, " ,000 ltude~h .".ndlng 
to accept other people for whal It's not just all parties." Anoth· tht Unlv.rllty of Iowa, th.y 
they are." er student commented. "j didn't Sty. 
COMMUNICATION STRiSSED realize how much effort it would eha!)lIe from ),P8r to year in 
I There i a con. rinus tress be 10 make n~w friend ." "udl'n( hphal'lor , as expressed 
plae d nn communication in II A 'unior trln'f I' lrom R 1 o· "," , . 
universily environment. One year college said, "I thought r'd b Ih ,e IOtm le~ed. The gen· 
. ophomore ,aid, "I've JearnI'd b liwallow d uP. but iI ' really eral ~tereotyp are: fre hmen 
to listen to people. to be o!X'n· nol that much different." neVl'r mi. leclure and they 

I 
~inded and . li~len 10 their opin. Ch"ryl . C'lter, .3, •• Id, I 'dres ·up for cla~ e . Sopho· 
Ions. And I m Icarnlng to ex· dldn I t~lnk ~f coli.", .. r .. • I more ml.s I few di cuss ions 
press my own view~ ." ponliblhty. It I net iUII In'II ' 

lt is also. tim. Df .. tl'eval. tension of high Ichc.ol. You here and Ihere and alternate 
ultiDn. A junior from I rwal have to mak. d4ci$ions .f· gning grubby and dres Ing up ; 
taw. commu"lty exp,.,," fetting the resl 01 yo"r iiI • ." Junior prerer to sleep mornings 
hlr '"lIng. Ilk. thill "I'vi got A general. co~ment ma~e ra her than go to leclures and 
• m.r. polltiv. (,"cept on about the Umv~r5lty of Iowa, IS rarely are found in kirls; en. 
my"lI. t ntVlr thought about thal YO\1 can find what you re . . 
my .. If identity btfort. I WII looking for. Partles, poiitics. cui. lors have completely gIVen up 
pretty .. cl.1 In high Ichtol, tural events, Intellectual slimu. 1 the Idca 01 classes or of trying 

~=;==Z===:===~;IZ!==~IIE=II~I~~~=~~~~~~~~~=~~:=!:=~~~~t~t~d=~:~~t~th~i:~~':bo:u~t~m~y~. ~t~~es-lhQareall~~~nan~e~thcl~~. 

• No collecting 

• Paid 'w~.kJy 
• No ';'deUvery during University vacations' 

• Saturday & Sunday no 'd,livery 1 

Minimum Requirements 

• 10 yrl. or old.r. 
• Willing to finish delivery before 7:30 a.m. 

• f~r ..... t Nut .. , 

Cont.ct Mr. Conlin 353-6203 

or writ. 

CIRCULATION 

201 C.mmunications C.nter 

Guide To Academic Success 
The Guide to Academic SUccess is a how·to Study Program. Bul it's also Mucb 

More. 
This program, this plan of action, this key to I succes £OJ future , i! a creative and 

dynamIC opportunity for I studenl to .. IND himself. Unique in its insigbt, approach, 
and applications, the Guide to Academic Success offers study helps to any student. 

Whether one's a<;ldemic problem i! sh.;er lack of motivation, poor time organiza· 
tion or flagrant misuse of abilities, this program doe provide a solution : IL leaches an 
individual how to study, how to develop his voc,bulery, how to lise a library. hull' to 
write a term paper, how 1.0 read with speed and comprehension, how to take te ts, and 
how to decide on a c.reer. 

But. more than that, thi s prOtP'IIJn deals with the TOTAL PERSON. No matter what 
his age or grade level, every student has many needs . He may be academically suc· 
cessful and SOCially a failure - or vice versa. Self confidence, emotional stability, and 
goal-directed aeLion are aU a part of the progressive movement toward maturity, and 
this program will help any parlicipanl develop in all of these areas. 

In defining success, some of us think in tenm of ability, talenl, hard work , or cir· 
cumstance. But no matter what else he may have, in order to become a success, every 
person needs a great dell of knowledge of his own complete self, of his family, of bis 
environment, and of the past, present, and future of his world. 

With the Guide to Academic Success, a person learns how to gain this knowledge 
- but he also learns, in Ihe process, the excitement of becoming hi s B •• t POI.ible Stlf 
so that he can utilize his knowledge in infinite .lId rewarding ways. 

Learning at any age should be a sponlaneous, creative, and enjoyable experience. 
This guide provides the tools for just thal. 

I would like to know more about the 
Guide 10 Academic Success 
Name .. . ....... ............. ..... .. .. 
School 
Address ... ... .... . ......... _ .. .... .. 
Phone . . ......... ...... ............ .. 

Age . .... .. .. ' " ............ ..•... .... 

Year in School ..... i. .............. .. . 

J, P. H,lm & AlSe 

941 211t Av •• 

COl1llville, I.wa 

351·6515 / 5023 

WORLD'S 
LARGEST 

TRANSMISSION, 
SPECIALISTS 

• Fr. Multi·Check 
• OM DIY Servlcr 
• Frtt Towl,. 
I Budget Term. 

1208 S. Gilbert St. 
Open Mond.y thru FrIday I , 5 

Harry .1Id L.rry Jinl 
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Section B - F'ourleen Pages 

t" I I! 

"1 wish there were more instances or occa
sions to be in contact with students, other than 
when they have problems. The city would ben .. 
fit from more ways to have direct contacts." 

Frank Smiley 
Iowa City's City Manag.r 

" .01 
The Daily rowan - Iowa City. Iowa S2240 

1 

or 'han Students 

"Every business has a certain amount of de
tail, but if a group has a good set of oHicers, 
there's no hassle involved. It's only when a few 
don't want to follow instructions that they start 
complaining about red tape." 

Waldo Geiger 
Accounts auditor for student 

organllationl 

1 

"What they were saying was that we ad
ministrators were a privileged elite with no un
derstanding of what layoHs mean to people. 
But many of us have had to do menial work 
to ad,d money at some time." 

Vice-Provost Philip Hubbard 
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6., Word About Your Textbooks, Your • • • 

Tools 01 the T· ... ·ade 
In considering the cost of a college education students are often prone to place "undue . 

emphasis upon the cost of text books. Yet a recent survey of college expenses indicates text , 

books represent less than 4% of the total cost of a four year course In ' college. 

To a college student text books are "tools of the trade./I A carpenter, a crick- meson~ an 

automobile mechanic, a radio and television repair man, a skilled surgeon and all other cete. 

gories of craftsmen and professional men own and cherish "Tools of the Trade." Without these, 

craftsmen and professional men would be "babes in the woods." 

You and/or your parents will spend up to $10,000.00 on your college education. Four per 

cent of $10,000.00 adds up to $400.00. That $400.00 represents one of the best investments of 

your entire college career. Do you want to be a "babe in the woods" during your four years In col

lege by Withholding any part of the $400.00 down payment on your future? 

When you own your copy of each required text in the courses you pursue, you can anno

lete important facts on the margins. Years later you may have occasion to refer to your personal 

notes and the factual printed matter therein. To you, in your professional career, that text book 

becomes a valuable reference guide. 

When you have completed a course, ev!luate its usefulness and that of its basic text eon

tent. If the text book has possibilities of assisting you in· your professional · career, "lace it fn 

your personal library. If it holds no promise of assistance, carry it down to your f.avorite book 

store and offer it for sale. Your book dealer ~III pay you its full market value and make it, ay.ail. 

able for another Iowan who will replace you in that course next year. 

The writing, publishing and distribution of text books is an expensive operation, and po-
-M";-I ... '- 81 .... ': __ i~---' '0 • very sm!loll percentage 1"1+ A ..... c::v·ir :.'" r"""'~II,"",ars r"'n+l'sr" + ... ,4. ,.., t a "ICI-.;7" cue; tlltllr~~ I 0 0 '"~ I UI.""' I ""' ...... ",.vt,tI\J.,IVI. '-'VI .,g 1 '\"I 111<1 

common opinion of laymen, nobody gets rich in the process. First[ the author-usually a pro.

fessor-puts in many hours and considerable expense preparing his manuscript. In most 

cases his basic philosophy is not one of commercial gain. Secc:;c, t~e p~b!~5~e~ 'Nno' a~cepts fh& 

m!nU~cript, assumes a calculated risk. Some books click and show a margin of profit to 

author and publisher. Many others fall flat upon their faces commercially. Third, consider the 

book retailer. His margin of profits is fixed by the publisher. Except in rare instances that 

margin is 20% of retail. With the exception of food products -which reflect 30 to 50 turn

overs of inventory per year as compared to 2 turn-overs for book dealers-no other category 

of retail merchandise has such a low margin. 

The thousands of World War " veterans who attended college under the terms of the G. I. 
Bill were completely equipped with ALL the text books required for their respectIve courses 

of study. No other group of students has ever been so completely equipped. The academic 

records and professional achievements of the G. I. group stands head and shoulders above 

the American average or the record and achievements of total graduates of any institution or 

of the members of any fraternity or learned society . 

T~E BEST AND CHEAPEST INVESTMENT YOU WILL MAKE DURING FOUR YEARS IN COL· 

LEGE IS YOuR INVESTMENT IN BOOKS. VISIT YOUR BOOK DEALER OFTEN DURING YOUR 

STAY ON THE CAMPUS. HE IS STANDING BY EAGER AND WILLING TO HELP YOU AC· 

QUI~E "THE TOOLS OF YOUR TRADE." 

• 

Vours for a better U of I, 

Sincerely, 

~Jfool alld S"0/2~& 
Eight South Clinton St. 

JI J/~ • lJoo~ J,; au, BU6in~ 
I, 
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'I Hubbard: Administrators Proiect Empathy 
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By STEVE BAKER I the existing society Is I politl-
When Univer ity administr8- cal slance in itself." I 

lor Phil Hubbard was arguing I Univtnitill, accordi", te 
about campus layoffs with Hubbard, must lMUre and 
some demonstrators sitting In pr .. ide .ptlmum .pportunl· 
Jessup Hall in May, he startled ti.s fer frM spoech and ... 
the group by telling them he, IImbly. H.w.v.r, hi say. 
lon, had once "cleaned johns." that doesn't include intrusion 

In facl, the vice provost for I on .thers' rights and unlaw· 
student services and head of fuI tICtiCS. 

I 
academic affairs actually be· "But I was 0 u t rag e d and 
gan his career in higher edu· dumbfounded by the team-gass· 
cation by shining shoes at the Ing of the dorms In May," he 
Hotel Savory in Des Moines to continued. "That was excessive I 
earn college money. , and enraged a lot . of new peG-

"What they we r e slying pie." 
was that we administrators "I think everyone In the ad-I 
were a privileqed elite with ministration tried to get the 10-
no understanding of what I cal authorities to leave that 
layoffs mean to ptople," he I night after we'd heard about 
Slid. "But many of us hav. the sltuatloll. We told them that 
hid to do menial work to add Ilf they'd just go away, we'd V,·ce-Provost Hubbard 
money at some time." try to get control of the situa· I 
Hubbard recalled that he I tion." I -

paid "rent" for , his shoeshine I STUDENT DEVELOPMENT ~ubb~ conceded that edu· ! ties Program, which he over· most blades - Includtng the 
slands by cleamng restrooms CENTER cation Isn t the weakest part of sees as vice provost. Bl.ck Plnthers' aims _ just 
in both Des Moines and Iowa One thing Hubbard proudly this system. " . 
City's old J e f fer son Hotel, points to having accomplished POLITICS IS WEAKER That was made a top pn- wlnt the Bill of Rights to b. 
where he continued his busl· Is the recent Student Develop- "Politics probably Is " he ority for the university by both enforced." 
ness while In school. ment Center services in the grinned. "But if young 'people Faculty and Student Senates, While Hubbard has no im· 

COORDINATES DIVERSE Union. "We're trying to keep a can see the things that are and we won't cut back a pro- mediate plans w relurn to the I 
GROUPS multiplicity 0 f mechanisms wrong, you might do as good gram with t~~t enthuslasitc an technical arena, that very well 

Presently, Hubbard's job de· I open to con~act students. The as a politician." endorsement, may be where he will end up. In 
scription "makes _ .him respon- con~pt behmd the ~enter Is So Hubbard, already a close RESENTS MILITANT TAG 1962 and 1968, he spent his sum-
s~ble .fo~, superV1SI?n and coor· I to mcrea~e ,~ormal mput for acquaintance of Boyd's through l one thing that particularly mer teaching at universilJes in 
dina lion of the ,dIverse group stu~ent UDltS. , . the University Commission on bolhers Hubbard is the lumping South America. 
of stude~t . seTVIces, ranging And IIIW WI r. pre.poSing Human Rights and Boyd's one· I of the "militant" tag on all I "Africa might be a future 
fr~m admlsslo~S to cultura.1 af- th.t each stud.nt nNIC •• f· time status as acting engineer· black students. I goal of mine II he predicted ... J 
faIrs , the Umon, recreatIonal fie. hay, a student edvinry Ing dean accepted an adminis-., I ' . be . I 
tlld special support services committee on its operltloM " '. Th.y ius t IIsum. all don t want to an uten Ion of 

d f' . al -d h d' led' trative, non·lechDlcal post un· blacks hi Vii radical ideas," ht an Am e ric a D corporation I 
~n mancI aI s. • IS( os . der Boyd f' " II th h b t I ld I'k h I 

"That takas the I' lon's share D '1 thO h . ti ' Irmly s.id. And, .ctua y, oug, u WOU I e to e p 
v espi e IS umarus c-or- But the moustached admin. I ------

of my time:' Hubbard noted, i iented job area, all of Hub· 'strater almost didn't make 
"but I'm Iiso in the mainlint I bard's degrees, suprisingly, are it into university lif. It ali 
of all academic changes in in . engineering and hydraulics. H, Is black . 
course credit and chang .. as I When he got his doctorate in "Ou f·j from the 
,cldemic dean." 1954 here, he was more inter. r anu y came _ 
And Hubbard, named to his ested in things like turbulence bottom .rung of the ec~~?mlc 

present post in 1969 to replace measurement and hot wire lIIIO- ladder In" rural Missoun, he 
then-new university President nometers and did a great deal recalled. We never really had 
Williard Boyd, also serves as of teaching and research iii the any money , and. even wh~ w,e I 
"principal liaison" bet wee n College of Engineering here, moved to Des .Molnes, I dIdo t 
Boyd and student groups. And Hubbard still has a tenur. see myself With muc,~ of a 

I' "T work very c los el y with ed faculty appointment In that chance t~ go to school. 
Bob Engel (a Boyd assistant) coJlege's Institute of Mechanics Accordmg to Hubbard, some 

EXOTIC DINING 
Select From Our Large Menu 

j, 

in thaI respect," he said. and Hydraulics. of hi3 shoeshlne business cus-
"That's where job descriptions 1f65 A TURNING POINT tomers, who "were probably 
are kind of modified w the in- But 1965 marked a turning surprised someone in that oc-
dividual character of the per· point in Hubbard1s ' life_ '. cupation .could spea~, English 
son in the job as well as the "I'd always thought that the and be halfway Intelllgent," en
changing needs of the unlver· engineering world would re- couraged him to enter college. 
sity." lieve man of 'his drudgery, "And r saw, too, there wasn't 

Before his '96' promotion, like television would improve much future operating that 
Hubbard assisled Boy d for the Quality of life and remove stand, II he added. 
lour years. And in his six communication barriers." NO BLACKS IN DORMS 
years as I central adminis· .. It was really. id.allstic At that time, Hubbard reo 
trltor, hi's already 'M" thinking, but I thlught pM' membered, there were quite a 
many chlng.s on campus. pie would have the unll to few other blacks on campus, 
"Tn compartson with what it use ffltm win!y:' h. added. mostly from out-of·state. 

Jsed to be, at least, there's "So by l"S, I WII som.what "Som. Sauthern statll, ra
ooen a rapid elimination of in disillusioned beeaun tech· ther thin I.t blacks into st.Ie 
loco parentis," he pointed out. nology wlln't solving th' schtols, weulcl pay them to 
"And there's been a broader consumerism • r pollutiell · .. . te out .. f·.tat. univlrsi· 
spectrum of social and econo· probl.ms." till," h. said. "I.wa had a 
rnic backgrounds coming into "So I faced a critical deci· pretty liberal admissions poli-

1~ 'Pe public university." I sion - more of the technical cy, but it wlln't until .ittr 
MORE POLITICAL life versus something more," Werld War II thlt they let 

I 
1 

• I 

"That, I think, has made uni- the vice-provost recalled. HI blacks inN dorms." 
versities more a base for poll· didn't want to be on the fringe Now Hubbard has vowed 
tical action in its goals and of the action, and I k;new that there will be no cutbacks on 
aims than ever before." he ad- to improve any system, techni- plans to keep 700 minority stu· 
ded. "In away. it's always cal or political, you make the dents on campus through Spec· 
bee n political by being a biggest advancements by im- ial Student Support Services 
'friendly critic', but to support I proving its weakest part." and the Educational Opportuni-
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traln hydraulics engineer I . We . hould tend to remO\'e I trator who has combined hard 
for flood control. Irrigation, pulllli\'e a~pec of the )stem, 'Cience WIth human relation .• 

I power and other programs ." especially when tho' re ;tric. j many studies have hown thal 
"They don·t need consumer lions don't damage the educa· .he college grade average has 

products. They need surricient lional value here." little correlation with later sue-
agriculture methods Iirs!." And. according to the IIImIlt- ces . 

Besides those long.range 
goals, the vice-prov"t hll 
appartntly set another prior. 
ity for educational reform 
here. He'd like to set drlltic 
r.vision of grading sylfltm. 
and degree requirements. 

For instance. Hubbard ha in· 
dicated upport for a "credit-no 
credit" grading sy tem in 
which only cour es a student 
passes would be included on hi 
transcTlpt. 
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irs for keeps I 
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Regent Quarton Answers Some ~uestion 
By JEFF THOMPSON 

William Quarton, a member 
of the Board of Regents from 
Cedar Rapids, recently reo 
lponded to a number of ques· 
lions of interest to University of 
Iowa students. 

The following Is a verbatum 
transcript of the questions and 
Quarton'. answers. 

Q. Whit do you IN •• ttlt 
purpo51 If the BOlrd of R. 
IfIIh? 
A. "The principal duties of 

the Board of Regents are: to 
determine policy for 10wI's 
three universities, select pres
Idents for the universities, set 
budgets and act as an inter· 
face between the universilles 
and the public. There are other 
duties required by law, but 
these are the main ones." 

Q. Would you say ttlat your 
relponsibility is to the pooplt 
a' lawl I. • whale? If II, 

how do you lustify tho I'tCtnt. 
Iy passtd rules which porml! 

mort co.ecI Iiying, tliminl' 
tlon of mast re.trictionl on 
Inltrvl.itltl.,. lIy mtmHrs of 
tho oppoillt II •• nd liquet In 
tho dorms? 
A. "I would say with empha· 

sis Ihat our responsibility is to 
the people of Iowa as a whole. 
If you wUl examine closely the 
recently establiabed rules , you 
will find they pass to the par· 
ents the responsibility of de
termining under what rules 
their student will live. I am 
not sure this wUl work, but it's 
worth a try. If It doesn't we 
can adjust. 

"As to liquor In the dorms -
this applies to dorms housing 
students who are 21 or older. 
The regulation simply follows 
the [owa Jaw." 

Q. Wero ttlo rul.. on .tu· 
dent conduct ". .. td lilt 
Iprin, to IUpprl.. politicil 
dllllnt? Why II Itrlct on 
ttlis typo tf ttling, yot II I .. 
(It would IMm) II conetrnl 

Dinsmore r.:i:\ 
Insurance Agency ~ 

CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 
ED KELLY 

Complete Insurance Service 
Randall's Urb.n Ctnt.r Phtnl 33'·9241 

dormitory l"I9ul.tions1 that covers a long period of without question. Our highly aren't unduly critical of the the required money to please students, faculty and the 
A. "This is one of the few time ), there would be no prolr complex society largely de· board. The truth is found in everyone. Actually, Iowa leg· ministration should share 

instances where the board and lem. pends on higher education - controversy. Many times I do Islature by and large have responsibility of selection. 
Idministrators got more credo "The problem would not be particularly our graduate and wish, though, that those young done very well by our univer· Q. 0. ,OU think slUlltnt 
it than was due. Actually the signifIcant if the same percent· proCessIonal schools - for sup. people being critical would be siUes through the years ." rOlt thews concern In 

new rules simplified and clar· age of University of Iowa stu· porI. Training these young a little more deserving of the Q. Do yIU think polltlc.1 Plrt of you", potplt ,., 
ified into one the various rules denls lived in the dorms as at people becomes Increasingly name "student," and research r.dlc.l. should bt blrred direction in which tht 
being used by the three uni· our other two universities. For more expensive, as does the the subject more thoroughly try I. movtn,. .r 
versltles." ,..., University of Iowa was search {or new knowledge. and with IS much objectivity from spoakln, on the unlytr· b. m"" .ccur.tt tillY 

"Th f ' 'fi short on dorm space. Now for "In answer to your qu".- 8S they C8n muster." Iity clmpus? Should the Ire I".t rtHIII.ul .nd ere were a ew Ilgnl • -- bo.rd dtlerml". who ttlt du· h' th I . I 
cant additions. For enmple. the first time In many years tiona, put first thJngs first and Q. wtty • yIU .. Ink ttIt • ow'ne I r typ'CI 
changes in the calendar must we have a surplus. Is this a make every effort to live with. ......... dtnts .hould holr? Who rtlpoct for tldora? 

f h .tlt. Iegl.llture ~II' It .hould? A. "A little of both. 
be Ipproved by the board. Also , ad or a lasting c ange? in our Income. Revenue ahar· 
we are suggesting to the leg. ing with the federal govern. .Iy. the UftIY.rsltlft the A. "I have a feeling "polit. sit·downs and violence 

Q. Why hevi you publicly - -_ .......... I' I I dl I" if Islature that several changes ment is a partial answer, as is mOMY ,-, - .. mr YI ca ra ca sturn 0 many course, disturbing and 
coml IUt II .,aln.' .tudent II t d t th be made In the Iowa law. The raising Ihe state 's sales tax A. "'The product from our more co ege s u en s an our job in Des Moines just 
p.rtlcl".tlon In R 1,1 n t. th t I th O k th . trespass IIW, for ins~nce, has and Income tax; but sooner or Iowa universities and colleges ey urn on. In e um· much more difficult. 

been very troublesome. As any mNting'? later we will have to reali1.e wlll very largely determine the versilles have an obllgation to Iy most students 
lawyer will tell you, it will not A. "I don't believe we have. even the richest nation on future of the state, so J would diligently strive for a balance are fed up on disturbances 
be easy to come up with mean. There are a number of ways earth can't afford everything give our schools of higher in the over·aIl speakers pro- (or many have discovered 
ingful changes, but it is cer. students can participate in Re· it would like. Let us hope we learning a very high priority gram, and of course, see to it not all fun and games. 
talnly worth a try." gents meetings. As a matter can get the war over soon and on state funds. I'm sure, how· that the law Is adhered to In "They, the students , are 

of Cact, a number of them did then start to spend our tax ever, the Highway Commission ali respects. bla losers. What really gets 
Q. W,I thl ".w r~ulre· I" t . th J • par IClpa e m e anuary money more wisely." and the welfare people feel "No, the board should not up tight is the few 

mint th.t fresh min Ind loph. meeting of the board. Whether Q. Do yeu ttlink studtnts the same way about their spec· determine who the students pie with closed minds. 
.mor .. undlr 21 must IIvt In we like it or not, the Board of iaJty. Legislators who raise should hear. The board reviews waste . Universities exist 
ttli dornu .depttd mlinly Regents is a "court of last reo art unduly critical of ttle taxes unduly don 't last long, university IlQlicjes from time to broaden minds - not to 
for fin.ncl.1 con.idtratlons? sort" in many respects. bo.rd? so there Is an understandable time, and sets policy when It them . That's what they 
Whit WII ttIt ,..lInl", be- "As much as we might en· A. "No, students as a whole reluctance on their part to raise deems it necessary. I think the about! 
hind It? joy it, board meetings aren 't 
A. "The financial atatus or 

the dormitory system was in· 
deed one of the main consid· 
erations. ColJeaes and univer· 
ities must have dormitories to 

serve the needs of many of 
their students. 

the place for rap sessions. Only 
if the answer can't be found 
on the campUlies or if the law 
requires it, does the board 
come into play. This keeps us 

Huit: "1 .Am Ombudsman" 
very busy indeed, so we mUlit By MARY WALLBAUM I 
have our rules." Marion L. Huit, Dean 01 Stu. 

Q. Why can't in'trtsted slu· dents, has undertaken a new 
dent groups glt Idy.nct role thIs year for those stu. 
copill of tht board's ,tner.1 dents who feel the University 
dac~~1 pr~or to meetingl? of Iowa has become too bIg, 

or any Injustice, Hult 
investigates disputes 
blerns, then mediates 
the two parties. 

"in the areat majority or 
cases. the dormitory systems 
are financed by the sale of 
bonds and are set up to be 
seIC·supporting. Regents bonds 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ are well accepted hy the pub. 
.. lie because we keep our prom· 

A. A hst of all su.bJec~s impersonal , and that the fac. 
doc~etcd for each meetmg IS ulty and administrnUon are un. 
aval~8ble to you, the news responsive to student problems. 
media and anyone else , but ali "I serve as an ombudsman 
lhe ~ater ial Curnished. the for students," says Huit, "1 
board IS nol always available. provide answers . resolve prob. 
1 doubt if lYe will make it so. lems and act' as a release 
If we promised all mate~ial valv~ for students who get 
we would expect to do Just pent up with anger or problems 
that, which would mean many and want someone to talk to ." 
last·minute items could not be A delcription of .ervic .. 
c~vel'ed properly . ~.mt are provided by Hull's oHice list 
tllnely , and the effiCiency of his function as a resourct 
the .board would be impaired porSOn which Includes "rap. 
consIderably. ping" about .nything dis. 

Tht ,i" of tho 
CrtIItS pr.bltml for 
ltudents who fetl ttllY 
discuss their quoltion. 
(.mino further ,(oellion. 
lho typo of education I h 
Irt rlctiving with tht 

Ises and , therefore, the Inter· 

WELCOME FACULTY and STUDENTS 
est rate Is modes!. This helps 
to keep dormltory rates lower 
than they otherwise would be." 

ty. Huil eI.; ms thilt Ytry 
of thl studtnts whom he 
Isked or t.lked to 
.1i.Mled from Ih. 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY 

• GO·GO GIRLS 

• LIVE BANDS 

• PIANO aAR 

• GREAT FOOD 

• WEEKEND SPECIALS 

• COMPLETE WINE 

LIST 

Sportsman's Lounge 

Q. Relilecl II ttlls, mlny 
students fHI th.t thty Irl 
havil19 10 Ply for the lick of 
foresight of Pllt r.,lnt. by 
htvin, 10 flYI In tho dorml 
ne.t ye.r. Thty fNI thlt WI 

wouldn't bl faced wlttl the 

but he u..... ttIt 
,.Ik to studenls .nd 
student. sheuld try to 
.et wittl th. flculty. 

present situ.tion (too mtny "Frequently the president's cussion of porllnal Ind inti. 
dorms, for fewer students) if offices, the Regents' office or milt. problems (drugs, preg. 
they hid bNn listtned to il'l orne . other SOl\rc~ sends us nlncit., Ill[ hang.ups, etc. 
tht pl.l. They don't set why Ilast.mmut m.atena.1 t~rough nlneies, SIX hang.ups, etc.), 
thtY should be made to ply tbe mall fo: mserllon In the conclrns Ibout injustices oc. 
for the mistakes of olhers and docket book. . The on.lY. way curing in any situalio!!, 
Ih,1 ttlt dorm. should be sub· we could elimmate th~s IS to chargts of discriminalion, 

"Students In every 
ment should be able to 
down with the faculty to 
. . . r am one of the many 
pIe trying to humanize the 
versity," he said . 

ADVISES STUDENTS 

.idi,td by ttlt state. What's work so far abead that It would .nd mediating dlspultl be. H~ does advise those 
your r, I eli 0 n to th.1I be impract1~al.". . twetn Individuals Ind groups. 0 M I" H ·f who are unsure of a 
chi ..... ' Q. Wh.1 '.$ the blgges.t cr." CONFIDENTIAL eo n . L. U I choice and who, he feels, 
A. "One could put the shoe sll facing higher educahon In the opportunity to ta lk to 

Huit stresses the fact t hat . ' . . ""e a l'lttle older but on the other foot, and say that Iowa today, and what can Ihe . t ., t 1k I f U th t d t bri h ff .m . ( h f . . • f h d b every In ervlew IS on a com- a norma y WI any s!u. j s u en s ng ~ IS 0 Ice, feei they can talk to a 
I t e same percentage 0 um- ~tl?hzens 0 t e slate 0 I oul pletely discreet and confiden- dent who wants to speak With such as pregnancies alld drug member 
versity students were Living in I h' bi b in ''1 . 

A. "The fl'scal problem _ ' ti~l ?asis .. The unique aspect of 1m. pro ems, y say g, never . 
the dorms as in the past (and his Job IS tllat lie has 110 con. C",""IitIt tit. Informllity preach. I listen, provide alter. At the begmnln, If 
I================~===; nection at all with diSCipline with him to Ihe office, Huit natives,. and in the ~ase of :.r, h! t:t si~d~~ 

L d S • f h B S d measures, Huit says. ..ys, "1 ",Ytr lit .tude.,1s pregnancies refer the gIrl to a R y wh . aun ry ervlce or t e usy tu ent He is available to students .~ross from a desk. I serVt minister or Student Health." Hoomed or .,t "~~C" • 0 tr . Bul mcr ...... 

15 I b WASH DRY every day In his office in the ttlem coffN and providt I MEDIATION city hIS broullht 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 
If requested 

~ • AND FOLDED Union. Wednesday between 3 reltxed atm05phert." For those students who have dtnt. to him INking 
p.m. and 5 p.m. he goes to Huit explained his ap'proach come to him complaining of I fo tI 

"SpeCial care for 
Wash and Wear" 

the Union's Wheel Room to to some of Ihe problems that I discrimination, unfair grading, or n rml on. 
--=jjjjjiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiii ____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ -1 "The biggest problem 
,. overcome the hurdle of 

& the Dugout WEE WASH IT WASH DAY E~SE I 
This can't be done 
he said. Huit feels he 
achieve effectiveness for 
eral years until students 
stand what he is there for. 
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TO KEEP YOU SMILING! 
• 36 Wash Irs 
• 4 Double load Washers 
• 14 Dryers 
• 2 P.rma Press Dryers 
• 5 large Folding Tables 
• Dollar Bill Chang'fs 
• Conv.ni.nl loungl Area 
• Fr .. Parking 
NOITH CENTIAL IOWA CITY'S 
CLEANEST, FINEST and HANDIEST 

LAUNDROMAT 
316 E. Bloominglon 

For A laundry Away 
From "'ome As lalY 

As Mom Do .. It! 

"I feel I am fulfiUing a 
real need for students," 
said. 

CHANGE IN STUDENTS 
Asked for his opinion 

changes in the college 
over the years and 
creased poJi!jcaJ acli 
said, "r can do better in 
or my relations wilh 
if 1 don' t take a 
stand publicly." He did say 
didn't feel students get 
far by using violen('"e. 

Huit .ddtd ttI.t 
h,vtn't ch.ngtd 
oyer ttlt Y.lrs but, "In 
Ipproach to probleml 
Y I lues , ttltrt hi. betn I 

ch,n,t. Thtrl is mort 
tionlng of luthority, m.r,1 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij~ I =I=nd==w='=r.=,,==========~ 
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Iy TOM BLACKETT LI, !!!""'li~ 
"When I came to the unIVer- \ 

Jlty of Iowa In 1956, students 
tllen paid attention. They had 
been taught to write and to 
talk English more carefully. 1 

In my mind, there has been a ' 
loss In competence by today's 
Itudents not necessarily in an 
Intellectual capacity, but the I 
loss has been in the students' 
abilities to communicate and 
to use the English language in 
their studies," believes An
Ihony Costantino, professor of 
economics. 

Costantino, known by his stu
dents 8S the little gray-haired 
man who speaks loudly and 
carries a big brief case, has 
been teaching at the university . 
lOr 14 years. 

"Ther. was • tim. wh.n 
• t u d • n t I wert prePI.",d. 
th,."utlh .... ;.... ~oll~ .. 

dercnUrtl, ~Uf"""".· 

tlon and communication. Now 
th. preparation is t.rmed 
'Rh.toric', which mayor 
m.y not be for the woree . 
All Ihat I know is thaI ltu· 
d.nll now arl not al caDable 
.f saying what they m~a" 

.nd of analyzing what they 
reid," Cosllnlino beli.ves. I 

"Part of the problem, I feel , I P f A h C t t· I 
is that college now consists of l ro. nt ony OS an Ino 
8 broader base of students. 1 

W~en I went .to college, it was I it was the 'end of the world .' I ~tud~~ts?n In Im"?rtan' sub- un.der the ground anyway," he , 
the upper-mIddle class and The damage was paid for by lect, Slid COllantlno. saId. 
higher class students who assessing the freshman and "I insist on doing this job " When I travel around the 
made up the majority at the sophomore class a fee of about rather than teaching graduate- state, I'm always seeing fam
universities and. small col- two dollars, which was a ,smau l level courses where I reach i~ar faces. People will recog-
leges. Now there IS a greater price to pay for all of the fun only four or five students. Stu- mze me and run up and say, 
percentage of all types of stu- we had had. It is a common dents may not get all of the I 'You don't know me, but I had 
dents and backgrounds, which practice to 'assess' in this , brownie-points in my classes, you for one of my classes,' and 
means that we now have stu- country-right now we are as· bul sooner or later we 're all we 'll sit and talk for hours." 
dents with all different types of sessed taxes to destroy Viet· 
secondary schooling," he ex- nam," he noted. I 
pla1ned. E RE I LACK OF INITIATIVE STUD NTS MO 

Costantino added that stu- SENSITIVE . 
dents suffer from a lack of "Young people today Ire 
initiative. not 10 terrible II they .r. 

"Students feel that they don't made OIIt to be," COlt.ntino 
have to knock their brains out beli.ves. "Students are young 
for a job any longer, which is people, and 115 a r.lult are 
almost completely justifiable, very Impressionable, Stu
at least from a practical stand· d.nts today are much more 
point. A student now can aI- sensitive and compasslonal. 
most hand·pick a job after he towards nch olher; they talk 
graduates," said Costantino. to nch other in a way which 

Sitting in his office amidst was unheard of when I WII 

wall·to·wall books, Japanese I in school. And I think thil is 
prints and hug. flowering over,looked by many of my 
c.cti, Costantino went on to generation." I 
Sly thaI he sees no evidence "I think it is terrible lha t 
that ltudentl now are Itsl I students feel compelled to get 
competent. a degree. There is a stigma 
"There's no way thal this that if a person doesn't have a 

can be proven. of course. Stu- college degree, he is a runt of , 
I dents are a hell of a lot better I society. Students should not 
I' than they used to be. They are have Ihis imposed upon them. 

mueh more aware of themselv- Society should help young peo
es and the world they live in . p1e to leel that they are 'some
Newspaper reading is now a body,' and to not be hassled 

- habit, as well as discussion on with any uncaUed·for pres-
politics," he said. Bures. Life is unnecessarily un-

Costantino recalled his col- I happy for youth." 
lege days at Cornell Vniver- "Students know a heU of a 
sity. lot now, and should be given 

DUNCE CAPS credit for this," observed Cos-
"When I was in school , it IIantino. 

Jeweler~ Since 1854 
109 E. Washington 

351..()333 

was standard procedure for all Costantino said that he feels 
freshmen to wear dunce caps, an insl.ructor should. look at his nrN ~ ,. ... () /1 s{(Jry/L" I 

.\ . 
and t~en these. wer~ thro\~ rol~ ~Ith students In one way ~'~I ~ n("{()?P'~ '~B~ 
away In the sprmg wlth a bJg - rn/lmate. B ~ ~\(~~ ~ 
celebl·ation-bonfire. We used to . TEACHERS SHOULD BE I 
assault the union with large I INTIMATE I :J 
crates of tomatoes and cab- "Teachers should be sensi- ~ ~ 

I 
I 

bages and anything else we tive to each and every student: c> <:) 

could gel our hands on." not hold a student's hand, but C2!!S e ~~ 
"Then we would have the kick him around a liUle if it I Q I 

bonfire and cap-burning later. will do. the job. Each student 
Innumerable windolVs Were aI- I is an individual, and an in- ~ 
ways broken, and because the I structor should react. accord- ~ 
building was made of a soft· ingly," Costantino belIeves. 
type stone. it was stained from "I teach large introductory 
roof to ground from the veg- courses so I will reach a ~ 
tables," CostanUno remember- 101 of students. I teach a sub· ~ 
ed. jecl matter which II cenlral 

"But no one was ever arrest· 10 society .nd to the world. 
\ ed; the campus police and ad- Macro·economics, 6E :2, il a . for the latest 
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Student Leaders Discuss Issues 
Iy JOHN ROHREr 

Dick Phillips 
Veterans Against War 

"Peace organizations? Be
lieve me they're hlrd work. 
I get so sick of talldng to legis
lators ..•. " 

"But," says Dick Phillips, I 
A2, head of the University of 
Iowa Vietnam Veterans Against 
tbe War organization, "I don't 
intend to stop until the war is 
over." 

Phillips, who served 4 years 
with the U.S. Navy says the 
idea of becoming a political 
activist had never really oc
curred to him unlil early this 
year. "Prior to enlisLing," h. 
says, "I was a rather conser .. 
alive Republican. Mostly apa
thetic. I didn't think this sort 
of thing would happen to me." 

Duty in the I Corps .re. 
of South Vietnam changed his 
ideal .bout "what was really 
going on," but his int.rlSt in 
Inti.wlr Idiviti .. hedn't pro
IIressed beyond P'lSinli cur
Iosity until h. WIS asked It 
spuk at • Univlrsity teach.in 
I.st F.bru.ry. 
"For some reason, I reall) 

got into it. A number of ex·GI's 
attended, and we decided it 
might be beneficial to hold a 
special session for vets. Much 
to our surprise, 15 showed up. 
It seemed so successful , we de· 
cided to form a loose·knit or· 
ganization. " 

"Our first meeting drew 20 
more, and we now number 
something over 100 members." 

Phillips says the group pur
posely avoided affiliation with 
national veterans groups be· 
cause they semed too "elitist." 

"Mlny hlV' power struc· 

lurts quite Ilk. the mllitlry 
ilstlf. Ex·oHic." SlIm to run 
them. John Kerry .nd AI 
Hubbard, for exampl., .p
pflr It be using tha mov.· 
m.nt to furth.r their political 
C., .. rl, and Iithoulih I don't 
qutltion thair sinctrity to. 
wards ending tha w.r, I'd 
r.ther SII this thing work 
mort aponI.ntoully." 
The group attempts to ex

press its views on the war in 
a number of ways, the most 
spec! acular being the mock 
search and destroy missions. 

"1 think they work well if 
there's shock value present. 
Unfortunately, the one we stag
ed in West Branch didn't have 
it. Everybody knew we were 
coming, and I think were more 
amused by it than anything 
else. In the future, we intend to 
do these things without warn
ing." 

Phillips Ilyt the group' I 
major t.dic is simply "t.lk
inll to people. II M.mber. of 
the group h.v. spoken .t • 
number pf arel schools in .n 
.tt,mpt to communlc.t. ".n
other point of vi.w." 
"The major topic of discus· 

sion is usually the 'Credibility 
Gap.' We try to convince people 
that they are not being told 
the trllth about the war, ... 
that we know men who've been 
involved in ground combat 
operations in Laos, that Amer· 
ican casualties in the Ham· 
burger Hill fiasco numbered 
closer to 1,300, than the 400 the 
military reported." 

The response has been gen· 
erally pleasing, Phillips says, 
and the group is receiving an 
increasing number of requests 
for speakers from interested 
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I 
teachers and students. sofl·.~poken, he talked about his what the job truly involves. He trend of his administration to pressed a desire to 8tart • I 

"W. ar. seldom hauled. role as president of the Univer· can sit down with me Lnd define be moving away from amy a chapter here, there has bee 
OcclSionally we will be asked sity of Iowa student body. his unfinished business and few doing the work to a con· steady growth of sf!lall how 
It prove what we art slying 'I realize my Influence or. what has to be done instead of certed effort by all , Of the 15 houses. 12 have ml 
is tru., Ind we really cln', tbis campus is becausl. of my letting me flounder around for "I would like It s~ tha Ie- berships exceeding 55," ! 

Ily too much to thlt. Th. office and not ~cause I am Ted a month finding out on my own, tivitles of IFe rtc.lv. mort Myers. 
milit.ry does I good job of Politis. I represent 20,000 stu. l. then, must take care of thesp coverage in TIl. Dlily low.n She attributes this growth t 
lIoing through a GI's person.1 dents and not iust a certain sec. matters he fore I r~" introduce next year. The put hu developing Image of the "I 
effects when h. 1.lvlS Viet. tion of that number. I can no my new ideas," explained Po Ii· Ihown neICt to nothinll on Greek" - a ororlty or frall 
nlm, so slides .nd pictures longer be an individual when tis . cov.ragl unle .. WI did the ily member who does more U 
of the things wI're talkinll dealing with student .ffalrs. M, fhe job oC student body pr~sl- wo~k ourselves. I think TIl. drink beer and parade arOi 
Ibout rarely get out of the actions might not be what I per· dent pays $80 a month , whIch Daily Iowan next yur will campus with a fraternity pill 
country. We, quite frlnkly, sonally believe In but what the covers tuilion for the In·state help the Greek syltem com- Panhellenic and the Jnterl 
ar. forced to ask people It student representatives and I student. munic.te with the Itudent ternity Council. (lFC), hope 
t.k. our word for it." agree on" said Politis. "Since I .m puttinll mystlf body, I IIreet nee.Slity." improve communication 

He exp'lalned what qua Ii tie J through Ichool, thil • bill "J will be looking for a good tween Greeks themselves I 
Phillips took part in the week· the holder of an office such as h.lp. But the tHlc. Imounts summer and faU rush , with also between Greeks and n 

long veterans' demonstrations t 40 ho I b d h Id f lh h d ' G k his should possess. "No matte I 0 I . ur 0 .n s ou" most 0 e ouses a vancUlg ree s. 
in Washington, D.C., last April, what responsibiiltles a person pay for the time .pent, steadily In number. The Inter· Several j{llnt Panhellenlc.1 
and may return again in July. Politis beli.ves. est In all the houses will be meetings were held last yl 
He feel S ch actl'vl'tl'es are an has , ne must be an independent d f 
. s u . lh' k d IIUn t 1 hit Politis says he is concerned such as to make the Ideal of and more are planne or n 
Important means of communl- In er . all w II 0 It now with establishing a person. communication a reality" Jur- v('sr. 
cation hands dITty In hard. work. He . 1 ' h . d ' . Th Phil ' ff' . t all d ttl t I th al working re atlonshlp WIt the schak predlcte . e an e emc 0 lcers p 

"When Am.riclna SII th.ir can:~ nfr fa hyte . ~s ~ ~ Student Senate and other inter· " We need to realize who we to hold more communicat 
clpitol undtr sitg., by both htec mca I es 0 IS tJO athn I ge ested students so that they wiU are and what we are We must workshops this fall in order 
d t t d t P ung up on one or wo ngs . ". h . I ' .mon. rl.ors.n r~ s, . _ be able to say, "Yes we want make ourselves strong so the Improve t e orgamzat on s 
th.n I think th.y may lust ~e mhu.st kelfep t~OlDbg· nkot allodw I to struggle with you." entire system can be that lecliveness . Other plans for n 
t rt k· h " 109 Imse 0 rea un er . I d . f I I s a IS Ing w y ... '" much stronger. If those goals year JOC u e an m or rna sc 
The group's future plans are, pressure. Joe Jurschak are honestly sought after with arship banquet, a complete 

at th~ moment, uncertain , " I also bel.iev •. • busin .. ,~ InterFraternity Council the spirit of this IFC, then next vision of the Panhelleni~ can 
"It II probably be a lot more backllround .. Invllu.bl., year will be worth the effort " Ludon and an expanded mforn 

of the same. Every member Slid Politla. "prob.bly the More feedback from memo said Jurschak. ' rush program. 
of the group is involved in the IIrlltllt Itssona I will bers and the Involvement of , 
writing congressmen. and we're have to 111m in my new of· more people are the two major Debbie Myers Susan ROil 
toying with the idea of trying fica Ire It comprDmise and trends Joe Jurschak, B3, fore· Panhellenic President Assot. Residence Ha 
to ~et a sympath~tic .Ie~islator be open to new SUligestlons. I sees for next year In Inter "Panhel is an ongoing organ- "1 em do as gooQ a job 
to mtroduce a bill SimIlar to am. verr. Ind.pand.nt plrson Fraternity Council (IFC). izalion. This year's new officers any damn guy." 
the one the s.tate of Massac.h~. and do .thlngs on my own not "I believe that we do have will work primarily on new rush With fighting words lJ 
setts had , whl~h ~oul~ prohIbIt n~t caring if others IIIr .. or an optimistic attitude In IFC. programs and increased inter. these, Susan Ross assumed I 
Iowans from flghtmg m an un- dIsagree. I cln no long.r b. The closeness of association Greek communication" said the presidency of the Assoclal 
declared war." thil ind.pendent becaust I with the executive committee new Panhellenic president Deb. Residence Halls in April. 

"We have to try ,to b~ing the need ~ lot of c~peratlon." has enable? peop!~ to .become bie Myers, A3E. Ross, a pre· medicine sopl 
war home. I don t think the ~olJtJs wou.ld like to see the more motJvated, saId lFC Myers has begun planning fall more from Dyersville, had 01 

American people will believe it offIce of preSident become less president Jurschak. programs with the four officers er had an elected position 
any other way. We're going to complex. "The old administration re- on her executive council. dormitory government bef{ 
continue this thing un Iii the "It is premature to really lied too heavily on only a few First vice president Hillary running for ARH . preside 
war is over. That's whal this know a lot about my office now people to get things done ; this Lipe, A2, will serve as coordi· She had worked closely Vi 
is all about." but it includes too many little year, I believe that we are reo nator of the rush counselor pro· ARH committees, however. 

By PATTI QUINN things. I realize I have only one celving more feedback. fro m gram and as adviser to Junior Ross vowed to continue t 

T d P I't' year to accomplish my goals. the members, somethmg last PanheUenic. fight against the parietal rul 
e 0 I IS , 'fbat is why I am going to con· year's JFC did not have." "Hopefully, J u n lor Panhel requiring all freshmen to Ii 

Stud.ent Body PreSident centrale on major issues rather Jurschak has found a few will become more of a forum in dormitories next year. S 
After setting aside his outline than just touching on many Iit- signs of good inter-communica· for bringing pledge comments said she will especially iii 

(or his first Student Senate lie ideas. What Is accomplished tion in a "solid rapport wilh out in the open, Wlth better ac· the controversial exemption 
meeting as preSident, Ted Poli- will be a matter of priority, " he the Greek Interaction Commit· cess to funds. we will be plan· members of sororities and fJ 
tis. B3. swung around in his I said. tee, a group of hard·workers." ning several service projects," ternities from the rule, 
black leather chair ready to "Eo Beller l~ unlqae lit that He Slid he atso has found she said Continuing the ARH .. 
answer que tions. Relaxed and he is the only person who knows ftedbilck from the diltrict The many changes in fall proach that dormitory ecCl 
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• 
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hair. LOOk your best at ah 

tim ... Get a haircut oftln. 

ealonabl. Cost, •• S .. You Soon 

Hours: Mondey. Frielay 
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structure, in which thr.. or rush this year are the rll· pancy will rist if tht dorm 
four houstS work togeth.r ponsibility of Melissa Ander· tories are made mort ."r~ 
for the bett.rm.nt of IFC, son, A2, second vice· president. tive, ROil .I.ttd, "W.'v, .. 
"But that feedback must be "Rush has been shortened by to let the stud.nt, r.th.r the 

strengthened more and more," a day," she explained, "and will his par.nts, decide where ~ 
stated Jurschak. run from Aug. 31 to Sept. 4. The will liv •. " 

"One of the most gratifying emphasis will be on increased Ross believes that the m( 
programs that WC is connect· informality, with houses urged constant source of complair 
ed with ," Jurschak said, "is to make rush parties as relaxed about dormItory Ufe Is t 
the establishment of a Unifica- and casual as possible." quality of the food served 
tion of Campus Leaders - a The council is hopeful that the the dormitories . 
congregation of all the presi- number of rushees will double She intends to investigate t 
dents of campus organizations the 300 who came last fall , dormitory food services in t 
which will meet to work to- Myers is confident about the tail and may recommend III 
gether as a sort of crisis pro· future of sororities at the Uni· a private dining service 
gram." versity of Iowa. "Although no contracted to take over wh 

Jurschak considers a major new nationals have recently ex- the university is now doing. 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Ross expressed a skeptic 

attitude toward the use 
drugs in the dormitories. 

90 MINUTE 
SERVICE 

"ARH is working to mal 

15' I b WASH DRY the dorms a better pllce 
• AND FOLDED live.. . and , at least in tI 

If requested 
"Special care for case of women 's dorms, drul 
Wash and Wear" do not serve that purpose . 

WEE WASH IT 
grass makes otber residell 
uncomfortable, then It shott 
probably be used outside U 
d or m. But this mlY I 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton Sf. true only III the Clse I 

women's dorms. In Quid, tI 
~ ___ iililiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ residenUi don't raise III q 
• brow," Ross believes. 
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Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Ross strongly.".... .... 
current practice If IIIIM 
head residtnts If Ilying .... 
nil'," of suspected ... 
Uteri to campul IICUI'Ity • 
'twi City pelice. 
Referring to the sporadle b 

cidents of racial tension wille 
surfaced within the donnil« 
system during last year, Ret 
said she felt a prime caul 
for such tension is rumor. 

University policy of SUJIIII'e!! 
ing the details about .ucIJ ill 
cideots only adds to the 1\1 
mors, Ross believes. 
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tra ln~d staff In a new depaf/ml'nt. 
1 hi=! Customer Service (pntM IS a 
banklnQ innovat,on; a center where 
you will leel At home and receive 
immedIate servIce and informatiOn. 
YOUI person, I banker Will answer 
aunt Ions and salVI a mYriad 01 
problems. When more involved 
"slstane. II needed. you will b. 
Introduced to . specllli$t to co~ 
elude the matter. 

2 --= .= --= ---
----
Express Checklng/S.ving Service 

Person-to-person teller stalions h. v. 
been Increased Irom ten to spv,n
teen No more qOlng to OM Il'lipr 
l or s~vlngs ... another lor chec~In;. 
One teller can handle both And 
there ale two exoress check cashln l 
tell.rs I nd two nott paym.nt ti ll I re 
10 I II trl nnctions can be COM' 

" Ietld quiekl~. 

3 

Ip.eillv. Tru.t See!lc", / 

The Trust D~p"tmi'nl hn bd n 
enlarqed to ,nclulip separate flie .s. 
conf~renc~ roon. and a steI P ary
rP{PPhon ~ IPa ~ 'II, a cc l's~,bl ~ 
11,.m DubuQlIA trpet pntranct :1 
off." CUI mtr~ n pn ronmenl rJ 
pIIV. Cy and qUill comlort. 

I • 

'. 

- ....... _- _. . .... -

Welcome to • new hannng environment. 
Many of the Feahlres oE the remodeled First National 

Bank were designed pecia\ly for the 
University Community. 001 the First aHona! in Iowa City 
offers a Customer ervi.ce Center where our personal banker 

will take are of all yow needs ... and Express Check 
Caslung tellers , • , and one teller (or both aviog and checking 

(so you don't bave to go from teller to teller) , . , Ind 1ft aft ... ·boun 
Iigbted depoIitory, 

We invite au to bank with us; to let u et'\Ie our need! 
ill a Dew envirollment. Located at the comer of W~ hinglon and Dubuque, 

we're only a few steps from campus. Please stop iJI. 

Officer'. lulte 

The door '" Ih. offie t r/speci. list 
,lit .. Will alVla,s be Oil n E,cellt 

wntDn th.. an .. ng r!o'Jor!S C m
t PIP _\I, ·ar. The < 1I1 p ha' (lIftct 
Ing'" S from Ihe Dubuqui Sir It 
I nlianee. 

After H-. 'tMee 
Th. flg/!t-' night dlf)o.ltMY wltl,III 
til. OLlbUllue Street I ntrl nelit 
I VI II.blllt .1' hours. Dtp It env .. 
100ft ,rl IIfOVlded , r . 1I cueto,.,.. 
Wishing to UM the SPecial night 

_~"'ltbll. 

First National BaTIk 
J04 , .. , W .. hillgtoll • low. CII,. ',wI 
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'. -Thl Dilly IIWI.. I ..... Ctty~ I.... " .: .. , . ', ': • 

Thou hast called me; 0 God ~, I ~,; 

to spend this portion of my 11ft In · . I.· .. . 

study. 
. .. 

Although thi world is full of young""" _ . 
and women no older than I .. - .. _ ... . . , ............. . 

who must work-In fields and ihop. " 
fo' support their families, · " 
who mutt bear arms' to d.f.nd · their 
country, 

rhou hast released me from th ... · . 
responsibilltl .. , 
placing upon m. the speCial trust 
of searching wildom. 

When I look to The., Judge of all . 
the earth, 
and then look upon myself, 
I fear my unworthlne. of hi. 
trust. 
I find myself only half ready In I 

heart 'and mind 
becau· .. of wasted, ca ... I.... . 
hou.... .' . 
I fear that , will again be tempt. ~: 
to sloth, to be content with 
half-truth, to support of 
doubtful cau .... 
t beg Thy forglv.ness. anel Thy 
cleansing and courag •• 

Help ."e never to forg.t most 
. ' Loving God, 

o. 

that the burd.n of work . 
that I, lifted from m. . . . ..... ,: .. 

is no heavier ·than ,the burd.n · 
of trust that .Is placed upon me .. 
by this call to Study. 

. , May the need of, the world for 
clarity and commitment be. 
the need that speQks to me: 
the need for , men and wom. 
who have drunk deep of the . 
wisdom. of the· ages, I: . ,,';;,. ' ...... :-.. :~- .. ~~~:~ . 

. . who have studied hard the '.i ':·--'''-·---:-'' ... ,' .... _.- ., .... 

,. 

. , 
conditions of slavery and 
exploitation, 
who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions 
of Uf., 
who will not be ' content with 
hostllitie. where the~e tmight 
be reconciliation. ' 

t . 
Grant, ' 0 Father of all Fflanklncl, 

that I may know the dignity fA 
this call to ' be a student, 
that I may never Jose sight of .. 
the need. of the world I am 
called to meet, that I may . 
always be assured of Thy . 

. . , .. . 
. . 

~ .. nc. and Thy power _, _ 
as I enter now this college . '. . 
experienc.: AIllIft. . 

Reprinted by permWion from OrlenUltiDtt .19811. , , 

0rInt&1l .. II • __ ........ _. 
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CoralviUe 

I. Unjvenity Ilptlst Church 

I. St. The",,, Mere Chlpel 

J. ,,... Mttht4i.t Churclt 

4. Trl .. 1ty Chris.11I It.flr"," Clturclt 

I .•• tII .... y I,ptllt CIIurtil 

•. A,utli' Adllm C."'rttltlt" 

7. C ........ lt""ll (hl/relt U.,tt4 C"" .... 
If Chrl.t 

I. Illlra' (huNIt " 1"4 N,ur..,. 

,. Chri.tu. H.u .. 

I. 
-,.-t--+--+~---+-~--J.-- Fairchild ". 

-'-;--+~~+-4...:1:,,:,'+---J- nav.maort 
1 • 

.....,--T---+-+-~-+=-=:.-+.~- BtQQltJiJ'lttOn 
2. 
-,jtjl'l"t--;--+--+-~-+--+- MI .... ,~ 2 • 

I. 

IQ\.LVJ 

II •• v .... IIM/ .... __ 

14 . ...... lIIIIW Me ....... a.r.II 

15 • •• ".-fI, """ • ., "-IIIr ....... .............. 
,.. CiItrit Del L .... a.ur.II 

.,. CIw4It tilt kiWI .......... 411 ~ 

1.. '''''' ..,..., CIIwtII 
1f .... W .......... a.. 
•• ~ , ........... CIIurtII 

~I . Trhlity ."...,., CIIu", 

It. Z .... AmericI" Luth.rlll Churcll 

11. Our It""mer Lutherln (hurd. ....,.-t---+-...... ~--+--+--4---1~ W~h~~ -
U. It. ~ UaItM ,,....,,..,... 0urtIt 

~. It. Itltrilll'l CIIurcII 
12, ItN",I"I" Chum If J"u. Chris. " 

Litter D.y Itl .... 

sa 

,7 MelNJst 
' 22 __ _ 

I west 8enton 

~TirEND 

lHECHURCH 
OF 

YOUR CHOICE 

UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1&50 W. lent", 

"(.",. IItlp ch .. tilt w.r"" 
Ilblt. Stutly Grtu,. .................. WI ,.m. 
W.rthl, ...................... II '.m. l1li4 7 , .111. 
Church Trllll"" Greu,. .. ; .............. , , It.III. 

'er trl"'IIfrtltlerl cln 351·3751. 
Je/ijI V. V ... , It .... r 

I'IIMt 351.j751 
A Stuthe". IljItIIt C,.v .... 1et! Gurcll 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHURCH 
4tS N. Itlv .... lcIt Drl.,. 

lvrMI.y Me .... . ... 7, . :3t. 1., 1I:3t '.m. l1li4 I It.III. 
o.ity MIt.., .................. 7:. I.m ... S ,.111. 

~-lIIu~y ................ ,............... . . ... ,.111. 
Wltlalay. . .... ,........................ 4:~ ,.111. 

RICTIRV lDDItI .. 
I" Me."." St. 

Fitll .... irry·· III.,.". ' ....... 
It ...... 3J7-2172 

c.r.,r " ~ti ..... 11IInI A.,.,. 

tuM., .... .. .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. ... . 1t ,.111, 
MInII", """'I, .... .................... 11 ..... . 
Ivenl", W.rthlp ...................... 5:31 ".111, 

MI~-.k t,rvictt: W"III"IY, 7:31 ,.",. 
Chrl.ti ... V_th CIV .... ',.; (Grll4lii 1.') 

'''''~'YlUth 
"'ul' 'rIY", .. ltutIy 

J37-7, .. 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 
IEFORMED CHUICH 

•. ClUrf .wi K.,.WNiI 

Sullll.y ScIIteI ... .. .................... +: 15 i.m. 
W'rullt Ien'_ ...... II:. '.m ..... 6:. It.III. 

C ..... , H"r "'- W.nI .. W' 
C.II •• 153. H i rI ... It ~ 

AI H~, ' • ...,. 

IETHANY BAPTIST CHUICIt 
(--... ttI C..",_l 

.. AriiIut en4 ....... 
J,.... ,..,1, - '"","1" Ch'I .. I.... ......- .... """ .. 

.... • 'm_n I •••• 11M I..,. .. J .. ua; ..... 1'IIf4 .... ... __ .......... I... Ie'M, t. v .. T'" "l1li •. 
Thlt I. , ... ~,.,."' .II.nll, ~. wlll.1I " .... .,1 ....... 

0' .. '1 _ If I"" It tII, ..... 1tIf •• yell. 

,....... .r "...., fir fUrtlltr IIIMitMH_ 

II 

1 

AGUDAS AcHiM CONGREGATION 
'f2 I . W •• hl...... 331·3113 

Hillel PlUn4lti., 122 I . M.~ St. m.e", 
,h,lIl1lt Iorvl ... 

'l 1I',IdlY IVlnlnl .,.. "....... '" ~ : .. ,./11. 
•. ..Iur"Y Mor~lnl . ' ...... , .. , ...... ",. ' :01 . .... 

Helld.y l.r.I... , , , 
ItllI,lous •• h .. l: 

Mond.y. W.dn ..... ' . .... •. .. .. . .. 4:" • . ,rn, 
lun"" .. ... .... '.. . ... .. .. .. . t ,M , .111, 

~'II.I.us •• h.-1 Ih.lflrltle!l 'r ... h .. 1 Ihru Junltr Hillt. 
lundlY, .. ,t, 26 '" ...•.... . ,,. ' ,m. 

J.wlsh ~ .... Unl • .,alty un., lutllu • ., HIII,I ~.u"i" 
tl.n ~rl"1 cou,," In ~.wr.h I .. ,,,, .. , t. ,II .. ,mllen ., 
Ih. UIII.,ully community, 

CONGREGATIONAr' CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

31 N. ClittIt!I 
Svm",.r 

Church WlrthlJt ..................... II:" •. "'. 
Chum kIMtI ................. . .... It: .. ,.m. 

Fill 
Church W.,...." ..................... '1:31 "m. 
ellur. Schill · ................... ... 11:31 ' .m. 

Idw.nI K. Hfilli....,., Hutit S.aIttr", MI"I",ra 
, ...... »t-4311 

r \ • 

I 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
I .. W ..... (T .......... ) 

SUIlAY SMvices: 
SutIIIIy ScIIttI .......................... ':45 • • m. 
Mtrnlftt Werthl, ..................... 1t:45 '.111. 
ytultt P.lltwahi,. .................... ':11 ,. .. . 
Iv_hit ~ .... Hew .............. " .. 7.,. ... 

1t,".1t! t , Wi ..... , ' .... r 
Churclt: ".3S13 .- - ,~ ... - ' 

" A F.mlly Chut" I" i UnlVlMlity T ... ." 

I' 

'" 0 [ 

" REORGANIZED CHURCH 10F JESUS 
, _'; CHRIST OF LATTER DAY JAINTS · 

MtItttt"'.ry H.II ...... ·H 1II11 ...... uncl. 
HI,hw.y til leuth 

Church SehNI .. . , ..... .. ' :31 I .m. 
Wenhl" .. , ... , .. .. ..... 11:45 I.m. 

I' . LI ....... Flnew.hip Activltll' 

t: J51·1447 ., 

" r 
r I, 

,. (., 
" _il.-, 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH . 
211 5th IlrHt, Corllvill. ,; 

STUDENTS - WELCOMI TO OUR SERVICII 

SUn4lY $chM1 ............... , .... ':M 1.111. 
Wenh!" ............ . ... 10:45 I.m, I"" 1 p.m. 
TUlsd.y liltl. stu~y .... . . .. 7,.m .. 

Devlt! •. H.deml,,", P .. fer 
"; 

, ..... 331·1769 er m .. 7.' 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
J.fftratn .ntI Dubuque 

Strvictt ':30 I"" 11 I.m.- Sept.",ber til"""" Me, 

' :30 ollly "uri,. tilt .umm.r 

~ 

Dr. Euttnl H. Hlncock, s.."r MhtI.ltf' . 
.. - . --. - ..... --.-

The R.v. D.vi41 I . SItu., A.MeI ... Mllli ..... 

~ '- . 

YOUR CAMPUS CENTERS 
CHRISTUS HOUSE 

C"' .. r Cllurcll ..- DubuIlUl StrHti 

........ 7'" 
..." ........ ( ..... ' ... , 

C, J,,,,,, N.rv .... , C'IIIJIII' It ...... 

C.rI .... rIt. "Iff '''" .... 

ST. PAUL UNIVERSITY LuntERlN 
CHAPEL -and STUDENT CENTEI 

4t4 E. Jtfftrwn 
stuc!tnt Gtverntd c...., ...... 

11:31 '.m. Svllllly Werthlp Strvlcel 
Seminlr TUHIIIY .venl.... ..... . ... ..... 1 , .111. 
Diacullitn GreIIp ThurscilY .venl,.. ..... 1 ,.111. 

337-3'52 
'~~~--------------------~~;~~ i ~--~~~_~----------------~j~~I ~ 

YOUR LUTHERAN CHURCHES 
, 

ZION LUTHI.AN CHUICH 
311 N. JtIt_ 33I.tM4 
(N.I. CII''''' ~ tiM'"'lIl) 

".. .... y Servia ....... ••. 111 ...... 1I:3t '.111. 
1uMI., ~ ........................ ':15 .,m. 

I 
•. l'-nI L. T ...... '!'" 

QUI IED,UA" LUtHERAN CHURCH 

• 1 Cturf _5626 .. .."., 

Qurdl $fry_ .. .. .. ...... " .. .... M;. '.111. 
~4' w...1 .. ...... .. :: .... : ......... ':15 i.III. 

•. H.N~M,"""" 

11 

c:- Dullu4!ut ,114 M.rk.t 5 ....... 

Sullllly Wlrthlp .......... I:., ':01,11:" '.111. 
Svllll.y Churcll kMII .................. ':M 1.111. 

ThuMl4lty Wtnlli, ... . ................ 7:" ,.m. 
RI'I. R.y Wlntl". JI ...... 

RI'I. DtMI4I HtnImIil. JI ...... 
*,2m 

r------:::C=HR=IS="'T =TH=-( ~KI~NG=--'""---"" 

LUTHERAN CHUlCH' w.., MtIrtIt Ave . .. MtnntII Trtk RII4I __ 

ScIrMIIy Wlt'lhl, ................ . : 15 IIId .. n. ~.,,!. 
Church SchMI ................ . : II end ':55 '.m . 
Sum""" htun: .' _,,,.. -, , ... .. ,\. . 

Suttdty Werthl, ... . ....... : i:1S" ...... i:» 1.111. 
Churdl SchHI ........................ ':15 I.1n • 

Wlllii'" .lt4trm .... , , ...... 

Ir 

, 

I i 

f---

.. 

, 

D. St. M.ryi, C...".. 

. , 

.. 

• , 

FIRST IAPTIST CHURaI 
(Acrel' fr .... Curn.r hili' 

Cllurch '.heel . ., •• ,_ 
,1",,"1"1 W."hl, . .. .. . ,... • ..... 

(lumIM' Hour • U," •. m.' 

THJ AMERICAN BAPTIST STUDENT CENTIIt 
HI N. Cllnlett ...... t (",.." f,..... lC.t. Dlum, 

A. AIMr l .. n • .,lItt mlniliry In the hll, t .. 
Ih. temmu"lIy .ni the UIII •• nlty 

Chvrch Offl .. " .. , .. t . .. , Itviv .,. In I~' Itu.,,,t C,nt., 
,It ..... »7tH 

J.m.. y . 1I .. 1.,n, , .. t", .nII e,m",. Mln l,t.r 
~.n.li • . ''''n ..... Aubton' In Co",,,,. Mlnl,t,y 

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
It. W_IIU. Church 

MI.HI - "1 . • , .111. - lun . • : • . 1. · 11 :41 · 1 , .111. 

St. Miry', Ch.fch 
~I_ - lit. f :,. II"'" - lun. " ' :. , " 11:1., II:. I.m. 

It. ItI'rIcIt'. Church 
MI_ - .... J :l', ••• 111. - lu". " t, ',:ll. 11 :" '.111. 

It. TIIt_ MIre ChII"'" 
MI .... - IlIur"" • , .111 . 

'"n, 1, . :,., 1', 11: ••• 111~ J ,.m. 

FIIST 'RESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
U I. Mtrlctt 

...""" Wirth" ........... : .. """"".. , 1.111. ......WIIt" .......... " .... " .......... 11:31 I.m. 
R..,ltr W ....... ................ " .... 11:. I.m. 
",",mer Wlrthl" ...... " .......... ,,,.... 1t •. m. 

"'IIIr..-or. J" L. Ztrw .. 
J . D.nle' IIIu 'Itrttn 

I--'-"~ -, '--, 'Onl4'W;"'Ju ....... . 

\ 

• ........ 351·2661 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
C ........ Gi ..... 

Sun4liy SIrv'--7:3I. ,:., 11 • . "'. tncI 5 p.m. 

• 

FIIST MENNONITE CHURCH 

-My" 
....... Itrvlel ...... " ....... " ....... " ••. 111 • 

.,., ....... ........................... ... 111. ... 
ST. ANDREW UNlno 

·'ItES.TnRIAN CHURCH 
UtMvtnlty ........ 

........ ....... ........... .... ... .. , .. 11 •• 111 • au..- SeMlI .... .. .. ' ........... , .. 11 '.111. 
~.Dh ............. ............... ,: .. ..... 
Su",,,*, Strvlctt .... ..... .......... It •. "'. "'" 

Alvin P. DetttrtItft, .. ...... ......... 

I 
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1. - s.c. 1-The F.II Rtglstr.tI ... Edltlen-THE DAILY IOWAN-lew. City, lew • 

Campws Nazi: Return "to WASP Supremac) 
Michael Pepieh Is 11\ articu· Paplcb was con t act e d He said be consciously views I .ntI c.n be ellmlnltld by ed· I cussed, be complained that the we """ .. t.bllsh • N.Honel ' mit .ny business .r group of 

late young man; as Captain through 8 box number on one himself as a fascist. uc.tion .ntI hining, or if I police often seized arms me· Fr" Opinion N.twork of busin.sses to 'lCploit ttl. pub. 
''W. sh.1I t.le. yll"" 

mtlsurts to re5t"... wor 
ttl. dill"ltv .. "«I sta+U~ f 
de·,rv. II CrUMrs of 

cltlr!l"~ . • "" to .11""·.,,te 
torribly dllruptiv. Id.. t 
"-1"11 ttl .. ",,,th.r of • f ... 

II lob for ,"y IlInllr,,'" 
"'III. , th.. ~ha I, IU4t 
drudgl"l hous.wlf.. the 

Michael Papicb, he is a local 10f the leaflets, and agreed to "w ..... 11 'inyntig.t., try some ottler method must be gaJIy. and went on to say that, N.wlplpers. TV, Rid i 0, lic . . . " 
organizer for the National So- come to TIle Daily Iowan Office .nd 'Ileute .11 J.ws proved dey.loped to ...... r J.ws "I view this Illegal seizure of Book. .nd Magalines. Thele 
cialist American Workers (Na· for an interview. He brought to h.ve t.ken pirt In M41nr. h.rml ... to society. . . arms by the police as the main f.cilitl.s will be ayailable, And the war : 
zl) Party. only a subordinate who would lit or llollilt plots of tre.son "w. sh.1I .. t.b" .... 11 In· reason for these shoot-outs with upon petition, to .ny group of "w. ar. OPDoSed to ne. 

Last April, his organization. identify himself only as "Mike" IIIlinst their lIItions Of' hu- tem.tion.1 Tr'ISOII Tribunll the Black Panthers ... people 1,000 or mort citltells for de· win Wlrs. Wars are fou.,ht 
what there is of it, distributed I from Iowa City. manity .. . W. shell immedi. to Investig.to, try and pub· have a right to self·defense." cent present.tlon of ttlelr in ttl, n..... ~f dt.,..,~c'.,cy 
lea.f1ets on the University of Papich. from Davenport. and etoly remoyt III dllloy.1 licly h.nd. In front of the In discussing the organiza· vi.ws to the nit Ion without but Ire Incapabl. of d.'eat· 
Iowa campus urging forma' IMike strode into the Dr office J.ws from positions wh.re C.pltol,.11 non·J.ws whe Irt tion of !be Party, Paplch be· cost; subject, of cours •• to ino the CO"lmunlst menace to 
tlon of • chapter of the White in formation, marching. Pa. they cln control non·Jewish conyleted of hiving aeted came somewhat vague. It is ttl. pellalties for conscious th.t democrlcy. Cam,"u"l~t 
Students League. The group, if pich leading with Mike on his ttloughts Of' .etions, pirticul. consciouslY'1 fren" for J.w· headed, he said. by a 21·year. lying ... " .... ill """'e- bfI beat by half MOR!, 

"'1J~t tla s~ .... ' 
SI",_ttll"O "' • 

It ever materializes, will be right wing. sq to speak. arty from the preIS. govern· I ilh ~"Ion. or subv.rsinn .. .. " old former Iowan now livin\( in ' Papich wrote that his politi mel$urts ... " 
built on the old Nazi standby, They said they viewed the mant. education. entertain· Paplch aid that the atlOnal Phoenix Ariz a "Maio'" Mi· c l phil h I I k "On ... - ..... r h.-.I. 

liltlt . Ie D'''ve she Is ' 

S . l' A ' \" k ". I a osop y. s mp y spea· And on politic : """ m "" 
White Supremacy. Daily Iowan as a "definitely mint IIId courts •.. W ..... 11 oCla 1st ~ertcan "or er~ ch~el Murral'... at which ing. Is survival of the White . hllll ~liml"4t!l fro", our 

" In yi.w of the f.et ttI.t. left-wing paper." tltJlOH the criminll n.tur. of Party, Is agamst ~ll ~or!f1s of pomt one began to wonder whe· Race. "Politic.' p.rti.. h.v. be· IliIltian the dllruD+IYI 
deUbereto ettompt h.s"", papich did the talking, ex· the h.fe.book of the Jews, the r. a c I a I n:ongrelizahon, and ther or not a requirement for come machines soltly intor· till ef • fllse 'eQuality' 
med. end is being made by cept for a few clarifying state· a.bylonl.n T.lmud. Since, he said the Jews were a J'oining the group was the first "We de nol believe In ra· lltoll hi It.ying In pew", 

I I II bell I m.anl.,. •• mlness wlttl r 
the educ.tlon.1 IndiMion. In ments from Mike when he "W ..... " ancel .11 cftbts mixture of the White and Orl· name of Michael. c a equl ty, '" ev." They cannot tolerate our ri,e. 

Wh. - which Is ",.~cu'blllll . 
our country to suppr.ss.nd thought his chief hadn 't quite owtcl to J.WI by non·J.ws ental races, t~ey . are there· He also presented a mind. Itt Supremacy. The Whit. I and ttI.y will use means they I frustratl", millions of 
distort Whit. Culture .nd made it. Papich is 25, and said . wfMre ther. il evld.nce of fOfe a mongrellzatlon. . . boggling staff chart a chain of R.cI. W. .t.nd opposed to allege to be legal to keep UI good women, IIr'lking ull 
Whitt Hlltory and bee.use of I that he first got involved with : unt.lr or Immer.1 bu,l""s "Jews would be deported," command wlth 24 diff t.1I philosophies th.t se.k to M '" effi ••.. TMrt Is I 
ttl. ever·incre.ling number Nazi Party activities in 1964. / methodl .,. c.n,plrlcy, . • he said. later amending thal links m' 'the cham' b ' er~ destroy..... Whlto RIC. by I strong chance of ciyil war Ift.m .... ,.M wreckln, 

t t " f . egmmng l b ' • i I Ilcred f.mily lifo ... " 
ef phvslcal .tt.cks on Whito when he joined a group run by "w ..... 11 "t.bli,h In In. sta, e~en . . to The .. ext~nt 0 with director eneral and end. ringing on r.c. warfart, erupting In ttlis country. Not 
students, bettl mar. Inti fo· George Lincoln Rockwell. He tornltienll J.wi... Control thelr md!vldual actiVity m the in~ with "re:istered support. I .nd Iny phllosophr or pol~cy just black against white, but Mike from Iowa CIty, 
m.le, w, Ire forming on our said he met Rockwell only I T ri bun. I. .. antl •. mlke I CommuDlst Party would deter- er ' J I th.t eY,n subcontlously (SIC) communists, llberall, cOllser· the thIck glasses, was 
1oc.1 high .chool .nd collett once, when he visited azi Iong.torm, scientific ltudy to mine what is done to them .. . " , I . • a .. ists our .nemi" in using Yatives, mederites and f.sc· comment on women's 
campuses chapt.n of the headquarters while on leave , determi'" if the Jewish virus As Papich sat and talked, Papic~ wouldn't say . how any non·Whlte group to dll' Ists against each other. W. lion ... "a bunch of 
Whito Student League .•• n from the Navy. Is • m.tter of environment and later as he walked around' i ' a.ny .J0!>s ;.blled, or give an troy the White R.ce," h. are preparing for ttlis civil ' ed lizbins" was his 

he actually looked like a Nazi. fl;StLmate o~ the a~tual number I writ... I war. If it comes w. will be I h th 
He is of medium height, fair· I ?,f par~ memliers . he left th,e 1 He continues on the theme of ready. We urge all Am.ri. W yare e Nazis 

, 

furniture • • • 

as you Jike it ',: 

old - authentic relics 
from the past' 

see both at a fun plac. 

to shop or brows. 

.... , ( 

11/" 
I;'· 

skinned, with black curly hair ImpreSSIOn th~t there weren t , communism : cans to pre,.r. for It." ,campus, or attempting 
cut very short on the sides and , many. He also left the impres· . . "Because of the 
slightly long on top almost a I sion that the Party was at· ''TIM Communists .ltempt It is somewhat astonishing to potential," said Paplch. I 

"sidewall" haircut .' .. He was I ~mptlng . to capi.taUze on strife to pit worker eg~inst. capital. I meet someone who Identifies I think a lot of our future 
wearing a black knit tie which between tile leftists/blacks and Isf. They 'lCplolt dlscont.nt himself as a fascist ; it is even , ers could come 01 the· 
ended in the middle of his am- more conservative whites, es· among.II workeri, whit. col. I more astonIshing to meet some- pus. We are just 
pIe stomach .. . he wore black pecially blue-collar workers. II I.r and blu.. lone who is a fascist and has a move out of the core 
pants, black shoes. electric He went on to say thaI the ' , T h. N.tionel Socialist detailed fascist program. now, and as we 
blue socks. : .Ilie colors were Party has. also ~ormed some al· Am.ric.n Work.rs P. r t y But these particular fascists goin~. to need "smart, 
right His cohort with bright !lances, mcluding agreements I"ies to rapresent .11 work· do have a program, with some- qualified leaders. 
eyes 'distorted thr~ugh the thick with The League of America, ers. W. believe ttl. m.nlCt thing for everybody. Like oth· Any success yet? He 
lenses of his glasses, looked t~e Ku Klux Klan, t~e S!ates to our c.pltllistic syst.m er organizations, they've even say, but the impression, 
more sinister but somehow less Rlg~~ Party, ~nd the NatIOnal (sic) II .chi.yed cooperation attempted to come , t~' grips Is there hasn't been 
physically dangerous ... Papich Socl~st WorKers Pa.rty of between work.n and m.n.· with the Women's Liberation Nevertheless, Papich 
has a certain physical pre- ' Am~nca, ~noth~, different gerl. We ere for fr" enler· Movement, but in rather an Mike from Iowa City say 
sence best typified by the word Na~1 gro~p m Chica~o. • prise, but we will not per· odd way. are going to keep trying. 
"scary". He would prObablY ! ' "'!, shall m.ke It a pelli' r ____ iiiiiiiii ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ •• __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_.-iiiiiiiiii.o~ 
like that, possibly knows it. tonfllry offt~" for .ny med· 

"We sh.1I .""roprieto ton IlIm.f pubhc inform.tion or For neat appearance 

I 
billion doll.n • ye., for five Ifttort.inment to COfIICiou,ly 
V .. n , from the mo;"y new m~II •• d the ~blic by Ii .. , 
being waited fighting lVer ~1I,..prese~'flon', • m Is· 
integr.tion, peurtcl Into fer. lions, deletllns, or by .ny 
.Ign .id .nd lost In Negro eth.r m.thod whatsoever. 
crime, .:... use ttl. _y to "To insure. fr"dom of the 
build. modem, indulfri.1 n.. pr .. s, which II presently only 
tion In Africl, compl.to wlttl • m~ !n yi.w of the need 
shopping cent.rs, .lrll"'l, for millions .of .. dell.n to 
superhillhways, cit i • s Ind rtlch Illy Ilgmfl~ant seg· 
h.ndsome sub u r b I , Ind ment o~. popul.tlon tod.y,_ 
Iy.ryltllng .1.. t. m.k. It 
ttle finest in the werld. • •• nd 
th.n grlnt S10,OOO- to ,yery 
Negro f.mily of fivi or mare 
migrating to the "''' land to 
h.lp them build • home .nd 
..t.bli... a bUlin.... . . 

"But no Negroes will be 
FORCED to r,tum t~ Afric •. 

" Howeyer, Negroes rt· 
m.ining in Americ. will be 
rigidly s"reg.ted non·cltl. 
I1ns." 

I Pap I c h seemed genuinely 
confused in his own mind about I 
the status of blacks. He didn 't 

, and doesn't like blacks ; he 
doesn't like "mongrelization." I 
He is trying to organize whites 
around a platform that Is baS' j 
ically anti·black ... but there 
is not the reflex-dlslike that is 
demonstrated toward Jews ... 

At one point in the interview, 
when firearms were being dis· 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

Use a TYPEWRI'ER 
for your college classwork 

Authorized .RQYAL Distributor 
All makes portables 

• Royal • Olivetti-Underwood 
• Royal Electric • Facit , 

• Olympia 
• Adler 

• Smith-Corona Electric 
• Smith-Corona 

Specializing in . . . 
.• Sales • Rentals • Repairs • Supplies 

The Look This Year. Is YOU!' WIKEL 
FRANKElS is a store where you can find the outfit 

I 

that individually ,uits YO\J - not one which looks 
like everybQdy else. ' 

THE BLAZER 

OYer sk irIS. 

OYer pants. 

Over dr'lIes. 

For days .•. and for ~ight. 

22 Soulh Dubuque SI. 

Phon. 33'·7127 

\. 

THE LAYERED LOOK 

A turtlen,ck. 

A shirl • • , often pat
tern.d. 

A Ihort tank or VISt, 

A jacket or cardigan 
swealer. 

'n important belt • 

THE WRA~ 

The wropcoal 

The wropdress 

The wropsuit 

f\IIunicipal Airport 

IDwa City, la. 

338·7543 

1 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
2 S. Dubuque 338·1051 

DisCDvep'p'/y -
, I 

Clip This Coupon 
Good fer 

WITH THESE EXTRA V • 
PIPER FLIGHT SPECI 

Fun·filled family flying trips can be yours 
than you think if you learn to fly 
1ew Piper system. Standardized 

qualifies you for your 
license in 30 easy steps. Modern 

Cherokee airplanes and the 
training aids assure rapid. yet thorough 1~"JmlH.'.1 

Why not try ,n. of theM 'Itre y.lue flltht 

$5 INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LE 

$5.!'I' INTRODUCTORY FLIGHT LESSON 

MunIcipal Alrparl 

Iowa City, 10 

,NAME ' .. . , ...... ,... .. ... : .... ; .... ..;. ".l'i" , \ .... 338·7543 
ADDRESS .......... ... . . , ........ . 

OCCUliATION 
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VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR All 
OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS INCLUDING IODY 
AND PAINT REPAIRS, 

LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY 0' Say· 
ING YOU ''THE FORD MO~OR COMPANY 
PRODUCT OWNERS." WI RENDER PROMPT 
AND COURTEOUS MAINTENANCE AND 
WARRANTY SERVICE FOR OUR OWN CUS. 
rOMERS '. AND' TRANSIT AND VISITING 

OWNERS AS WELL 

,'" 
I; ,A. HORNER, INC, 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. , 

338·11-" , 

KENNEDY/S AUTO MARKET 
AMERICAN MOTORS - GMC DEALD 

WHal THIUS ALWAYS A PINt SIl.eTIOH 0' N~ 
CAU - nUCkS - AND QUALITY USID CAU TO 1111 

EVOY IUDOIT. 

"ON THE SPOT BANK FINANCING" 

DON1 MISS 
THE JUlY CLEARANCE ON 

NEW CARS • USED CARS • TRUCKS 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 

, . 

KENNEDY 
. AUTO MARKET 

701 I, IIVIISIDI DIM 

aa1-41" 

JAKE BUSTAD MOTORS 
TOYOTA· YAMAHA· USED CARS 

" YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR QUALITY 

TRANSPORTATION, SEE US FIRST. WE'VE 

GOT THE COMPLETE LINE OF YAMAHA 

CYCLES AT OUR DEALERSHIP NEXT TO 

KING'S IN CORALVIUE. IF IT'S A CAl YOU 

NEED STOP IN AT OUR NEW BUILDING AT 

HWY. 6 W. AND 10th AVE. AND SEE OUR 

CbMPLETE LINE OF N~W TOYOTA'S AND 

QUALITY USED CARS. 

JAKE BUSIAD 
MOT0RS 

HWY.' 6 W. & 10th AVL 
CORALVILLE .~ 

-'ftII DIIr , ........... CIty, 1.,-" _. . -. 1t7'I- ..... - n 
- - --- ---- --- - - -

. , 

Sometimes -Iowa City newcomers are 
fa Isely led to believe that they are 
"better off" to fulfill their automotive 
needs back home or in some other city. 
Unfortunately, a few newcomers accept 
this myth without ever stopping to check 
the facts. The truth of the matter is -Iowa 
City auto dealers are natural experts 
at solving anyone'~ automotive problems. 
Years of experience in a collegiate 
atmosphere have given these auto dea lers 
an expert background in all phases 
of automotive sales and service. 
Iowa City auto dealers know what 
Iowa City peoplewant-qualitynew and 
used cars at honest- realistic prices-
all backed by superior service-expert 
financing - and equal, courteous treatment 
for a II custom'ers·. If you're in the ma rket 
for a new or used car during your stay 
in Iowa City- You'll find you'll save time 
and money by shopping right herel 

Whatever Your Automotive Needs-Check the Facts 
You'll 'ina Iowa City and Cora/vill. Is the 8.s' Place To Do Bu.in •• 

• 
and That II No Rumort 

W.lcom. to Iowa City end 

CONGRATULATIONS 
.It .. lectin, the Unlv.rsity of lo~ • • . • Greet 
Schttl III • Greet City. We',. sure y.u11 Ilk. It h.,.. 

W., CIt Wogner.Abbott Pontiac ,nd IN,,, Ifend 
,.aely to eullf you on any eutomoti ...... d: 

• NIW PONTIACS or JEEPS 

• GUARANTEED USED CAU 

• COMPLETE MECHANICAL and 10DY SHOP SHVICE 

• 'AlTS I ACCESSORIES 

lank FInancing. MaslerChorg •• Bank Am.rlcard 

.,' ". 
and Courtuy too I 

WAGNER·ABBOTT 
PONTIAC and JEEP 

_ Ie. Itl",.rsicl. Drive - Iowa City 

When you come 

In for service, 

we don't ca II you 

lithe guy with 

the Volkswagen." 

Y.u',. the ,.nll.man with the lube lolt. 

Or the lady with the wheel allgnm.nt. 

Or the coupl. with the tun .. up. 

, . 

i ., 

W. lpeelallr. In Vo/kawa,." .. rvlce, WI .ur Itreed 
enclltuhr. 

Ie when y.u drive In, w.',. ell VW butl"__ ' 

VOLKSWAGEN : 
IOWA CITY ~ , 
715 L Hwy. 6 ~ 

337.2115 -;:r 

FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO CENTER . 

I 

Iowa', Olcl." flat Deal" .. 

1221 S. Riverside Drive' 
3384461 

McGurk-Meyers 
" Motors 

OUI PlICES All PAIR AND COMPlTlTlVI. 

OUIt SERVltE IS G001l AND ·COMI'ITITM. 

OUR PRODUCT IS AIOVI UPlOACM. 

ISN'T THAT ALL YOU UALLY WANT 

IN AN AUTOMOlill DlALIISH'''' 

IMPERIAL· CHRYSLER· PLYMOUTH 

Alway A Big Selection of Fine Used Cars" 

'McGurk-Meyers 
Motors 

Hwy. 6 West - Coralville 

Iowa CIty's 
Automobile Headquarter. 

• DacIt. ce, I Truck Se_ 
• A,.'. La",_ Steck .. Chrytl.r Ce'peretl ... , ..... 

• MatI.rn, W./I.staffH , IlIul",... S.rvlc. Dept. 

• (em pi... Iocly Re ... I, De ... rtMettt 

• 1m ...... Dlvlalell - Datlvn Seles I Serv/ce 

• Leoll", I Deily ltent·A-Cer DIvIsI ... 

• All .. M ..... Hem .. & ........... Vehlcl ... 

LIT US HELP YOU WITH YOUR 

AUTOMOTM IIQUIIIMINn 

Hartwig Motors Inc. 

DODGI 

'2' S. Ilv.rslci. Dr. 

DATSUN 

124W ......... 
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Smiley: Wants Student Contact 
Iy IVA GAIL RODES I that com~ up. Ho~ever, Ihey I milted Smiley. Smiley believes. ~ieces of council business rel.t. 

"I wish there were more in· mu t decide what IS the best "J think Ihe law en[orcement 1 "In this case. whal was need. lmg to the tudents. 
stance!J or occasions to be in thing to do." people may have over.reacted. ed was dialogue in a broad con· "WI'V' been . .lShd to hel, 
contact with the students, other "I reaUy have it easy because I When you train a per on to keep text. We needed to talk togeth· the Crisis C.nter with fund •. I 
than whell they have problems.:' ~here is omeone .r can .refer to ' thing quiet. then his reaction er." was .sked If M h.d the 

This is the wish of Iowa Ci~.s II I have .a"ques!lon. I.Just ask is goinjl to be to do just that. .That is what Frank Smiley mo~y. 'Sure: I 1.ld, 'w.'ve 
city mlDlger, Frank Smiley. I , the council. Smiley saId . He will do whatever Is neces. did- moved around and talked. get it.' lut the council must 

_ ........... .., 

would like .more chances to talk In M.y of 197', Smiley did sary to calm things down," Smiley commented on two decide how f.r • city c.n go 
to Unlverslty of Iowa students, not h.ve it 10 ... sy. Wh.n the to htlp people In trouble and I 
for myseU and for other city c.mpus bec.me the sc.~ of whether thil II • ..gltim .... 
officills. The city would benefit Itveral days .. nd nights of dis. use of tax fundi." 
from ~ore ways 10 have direct turb .. nc •• nd both thl poliu I CRISIS CINTER 
COlltacta." chief .nd hil ... Ist .. nt were Speaking about the new dis· 

If you do approach him with a out of commission, Smiley WIS I orderly conduct ordinance being 
problem, Smiley tries to help. thlr •. He WII on c.mpu. with considered, Smiley said, "I see 
He had several suggestions for the slvcltnt.. it as merely all attempt to legal. , 
the university HomecomiI1g DIALOGUE NEEDED ly clarify the past ordinance and 
Committee In 1970 lind helped thus to help the judge and the 
convince the city council to " I guess I wanted to be there I person arrested. Both should 
ponsor a float last year. talking.and findi~g out w~at ~as I better understand exactly what 
More recently, Smiley helped I happen mg. But If t~e sltualI.on the charge is." 

the university Hunger Hike had not been what It was With Smiley, from Rlleip, N.C. , 
Committee work with the coun· both men gone, I probably would I was originally trained as a civil 
cil to get a parade permit in not have been so involved ," ad· engineer. After working five 
May. ' - I years, he returned to graduate 

"I hIVe lots of tim. to talk City M .. nager Frank Smiley school in Pennsylvanill and then 
He.UN I h.v. IUch good de· says hi would like to have worked in minois anj Oregon as 
poIrlmtnt h ... ds. They are all mort direct contactl with I a city manager before coming 
cllp.ble min that I trusf." University of Iowa stud.nts. here rive years ago. 
ADMINISTRATIVE DUTIES R.ferring to the disturb.ncts "Iowa City could probably 

Red Tape 
W.ldo Geiger, auditor ef University of .... studtnt 
tion account. lor over 23 yean. ov.rs ... accou"'S 
formul .. te budgets. "It'. only wh.n • r.w don't w<lnt 
low instructions that th.y II .. rt compl.lnlng "bout red 
according to Geiger. - Ph ... by Alex 

Smiley's duties are mostly ad· of May, 1970, Smiley said, "I , have a much better city man· 
ministrative. "I was hired .by I think the law enforc.ment ager than myself or it could W id 
the city council. They make poli· poople may have over·react· have a much w)r8e one." a 0 
eles and I administer them [or ed. When you train a porson "J believe that the city gov· Geiger: lighter Th 

Scrooge With A Nick 
the city," explained Smiley. to ~"p things quiet, then his ernment can be no batler than 

" I do give the council my reaction is going to be to do the. people involved," added Old 
opinions or advice on matlers jUlt th .. t." Smiley . 

. - -

....... t4- t ;._ 

CATCH THIS OFFERI 
, Surprise Your Parents-Spe~d Some of 

Their Money On Them! 

; 

Can you think of a beHer way to start off the new school year? And 

~ow pleased they'd be that you took out a few dollars for them ..• 

,,,,d spent it so wisely! That's right, just a few dollars will buy them a 

subscription to The Daily Iowan -the one source that records for you 
. . 

,; and them - the daily happenings in your life here at U of I. You can 

bet your parents will want to know about it! We make you this offer: 

send The Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for iust 

$1 S.OO, send it home every day of the fall semester for iust $8.00. You 4 

,an take advantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan 

office in the Communications Center, or by clipping this order blank 

below and ,~n~.i~g it t~ us. 

I Circulation Department 

Th. Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I want to lind The Dally Iowan hom. to my par.nts. Pllall 

start sending It at once. I am enclosing $ ... .. . 

My Parenh: .................. , ................ , .. 

5tr •• t •••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••• t t ••••••• 

City: ........•..... . .••.•............•.......•.. 11 

State: ..•....... ,., ............. , Zip Cod.: ..... , 

. . 

Waldo Geiger - "The guy's Scrooge .... . He keeps student each organization. 
tighter with a nickel than Old activities funds nailed down so a card listing the ==-_____ --'---'-" tightly they have no flexibility lowed to make expendi 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

at all ..... we can't even spend cislons . 
our own funds without getting "So to get a rl'irnhll l'i 

haSsled." a student has to do is 
Waldo Geiger - He heads the a signed note from his 

student group accounts for the er. fill out a form. 
University of Iowa's business proof of purchase," 
office. ger. 

Hig response: (IT h e kids "We try to make It 
haven't changed much over the as we can for the 
years. The thing is some pea- said Geiger. He 
pie know the value of the dol· of them at the 
lar and some don't." the school year to 

Geiger has been auditor of how things are run . 
student accounts for 23 years . "Evlry bu.in.1S hIS 
For over 250 university organi. t,in amount of d.t.iI, 
zations, Geiger oversees IC' a group h ••• good .et 
counts, gives advice on expen· fic.r.. th.re'. no 
dilures, and helps formulate volved. It'l only 
budgets. don't w .. nt to follow 

"We run like a bank _ all tlons th.t th.y Itart 
deposits and withdrawals are pl.ining .bout red 
made through oUr'dffice." Advice to the 
SMOOTHL Y RUN OPERATION the line of nro,"onl';n 

Th. offic. w... formed group from going Into 
about 40 years .go when the Geiger feels he helps 
lo .. rd of Reg.nts decided ning of an organization 
there was too much trouble ing able to show them 
with ltudent group fin.nc. their money is going. 
ing. " No o~ k~w which NO SERVICE ~""'KU 

Lou Ginsb.rg th . way e money Waf gOing - "Some groups put thei 
Manager too many bills Mr. left un· limit on their snP,mln17 . 

poIid," stated Geiger. dormitory group 
But that was 40 years ago, official signatures if the 

and Geiger claims to have a drawal is over $50 and 

=jii~~~~~~_~s;m;OO~lh~ly~.~r~u~n .j0pejirailiioni· .iFoir visor's signature if $1 
• more is to be spent." 

HENRY'S has ... 
GREAT SEAFOOC 

DEEP FRIED 
GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA f; I ! 

Ther. is no servlc. 
for Geiger'. servicts, 
most b .. nks. Geiger 
th.t ofttn. a group 
.. dilCount from 
.mounti"9 to from 3 
to 33 per cent oH. 
of their con~ction to the 
v.rsify. 
All treasurers are 

keep their own records , 
starting in June of each 
an audit is taken and the 
lIccounls are compared. 

"It's an educational 
ence - for many of the 
it's the first time they have 
to deal with budgeting and 
men! of bills," said 

As if 250 
,,,~ren 't enough to 
,busy, Geiger also 

, ~ efanquet. all money and 

HENRY'S 
BREADED FISH SANDWICH 
Flaky·fresh white fiIh fried golden· brown restinr 
on II bed of crisp lettuee and topped with Henry' • 
• tv tartar sauce. Here'. allllllwich 3 5 ~ that'. lure to deli,ht aD AIb-try fanL ,. 

HENRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED 8HR~P 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried golden·brown and 
ieNed. piping hot with Henry's tangy 1I1k'P.. C0m-
plete with Henry'. crispy French Frill, it' •• 
catch of ftavor for heartieet apPetite.. $' 119 
So climb aboard aU you shrimp lovers! ' 

• 
TWO LOCATIONS 

t 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralvill. 

t tickets must be accounted 
\- or they face a run·in 
./ waldo . 

Burke: ARH 
Has Improve 
Continuously 

"Over the years, lhe erfe< 
tiveness of ARH (As oclalel 
Residence Halls) ha Improvel 
continuously,I! noted G e ra II 
Burke, the newly.appolnted ad 
visor oC the re ldence ha lis or 
ganlzation. 

Burke, who is also the assls 
I anl d I rector of residence halls, 
looks upon his added res/XJnsl. 
bl/ilies as a new aid In making 
contacts with all halls. 

In his a d v Iso r y capacity, 
Burke will assIst students by 
"providing information, flel!, 
figures." He added, "By ~og· 
nizing all the facilities of Ihl 
university I I can help by urging 
students to take advantage \1 
[ht'm." 

One or [he topics Burke pre· 
dicted would be presented 00' 
fore ARH next year i the Ik· 

~~~~~~~~~~~!2~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ si rablll iy of more co-ed 1111· ._ 1II~1!I!I~~~~I1!!~~---III!IJ •• " •• dencea: ~ 
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Watching is a full tim. job for any bank - watching over your financial inter.m. 
Hawkeye State Bank watches very cartfully. 

Why doe. a student ne.d a ch.cking account? Ws very simple to cash a check in Iowa 
City with a check from a local bdnk. Til. danger of carrying a lot of cash around is .Iiminat· 
ed. And monthly statements make it easier to keep your account up-to-date. 

As for saving, Hawkeye offers an instant interest plan that can't be beat. Your savings 
now .arn 4~% interest, compounded DAILY and paid to your account every day. 

from checking accounts to ICivings, Hawkeye keeps a bird'. eye view on your monty. 
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Hawkeye tate 13an 
Corner of Dubuque al}d Burlington 

MEMBER F.D.I.C. 
Phone 351·4121 The Mall Shopping C$nter 
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Iowa State Ba k & Trust Company 

Iowa City's odern Way of Banking 

Now that you've made one important decision, make an

other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your 

spending while at the University, is a great tension re

liever. 

"Check" with us about the kind of checking account that 

best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel will 

inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed 

with features to please the student no minimum balance 

and free personalized checks. 

Open your Special Checkirlg Account; each check is only 

ten cents. 

Acros$_From The Main Campus For all you r banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank, 

your full service bank thru your college years. 

, 
KEOKUK ST. and HWY. 6 BY.PASI 

R~O W -.1" 

, with. 

I 

, " 

, I 

Banking Hours at the Drive-In Banks Banking Hour's, at the Main Buildin 

Monday - 9:30 a.m. -8 p.m. Monday - 9:30 a.m. - 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.- 6 p.m. Tuesd,ay - Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed Saturday - Closed 

DRIYI.IN AUTO BANK, CORNIR 0' COLLIG. and CAPITOL .TRln. 

Bank 
Member E .D~I.C. 
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Drugs Bad But No Prostitution! What Is The Crisis Center 
By KAY KUHLMAN free at Burge or Currier." never been a single arrest lor pro.titut •• ", the I. ttrletly Jones doen't feel that she Is 

"There is DO prostitution in Iowa City Police Sergeant prostitution ~nd that he does not ".m.1I tim •. " H.r custom.rs really very different from other By MARY ANNE BARRON Canada for more than 10 years. they still can benefit fron 
Jowa City. This is not to saY IDonald Strand's denlal was foresee any m the near future. Ir. mostly .... ul.rs .nd new co-eds. , . Th. low. City Crl.ls Cent.r. versation." 
there is no fornication ... but emphatic. He added that in his Jennie Jones (not her real one, .r. by ... ferr.1 only. SEX ABUNDANT One could lay ~t s 1ft mco~. which hi. now exp.nd.d Into NO RECORDS 
anyone who wants it can gel it 10 years on the force there has name) was equally emphatic. Whel asked. whether she "Sex is a fairly abundant porat.ed Don.proflt . te~ephone Cedlr County, meteri.llzed In No records are kept (). 

"WhI ... v.r thtrt I. I 41",. thought her ~amJly back~o~d commodity around here. Most counseling service WIth by·laws. Stptember, 1970. .fttr I Identity of callers. "Some 
had any bearings on her wtlhng· . . Howard Weinberg, New York, .toerlng committe., formed the police try to find out 

probllm IS bed II the - In ness to be a ocial outcast, gIrls accept gifts for It. I ac· coordinator of Iowa City's Crisis IIv.,11 monthl .. rller, obtll", d 
id runaway has calle, fa l.wI City, ytlll cln bet there Jone became irritated. cept money instead," she sa . Center, answers that question .., I $12,500 pilot IIr.nt from stance. We have to say we 

I. ,,1"1 .. be semi "..tltu. NO SOCIAL OUTCAST How'" Janet continue to with. brOider definition. the 10"1 Mentll H.llth Auth· tell them," Weinberg said. 
tIon ..... with It," .... lei. "In the first place, I do Jlot m.k. money It her tr" If "It's IOmethillg people of dIf· orfty. could pass information 

MAD. $1. think of myself as a social out. other ce-ed. .,.. "lIlvln, It ferent kiJJds believe In IJId get hI the first six months of servo caller, though _ maybe 
f ... ef" behind," he said. "It Is some· Ice, 35 volunteers answered him a message from his pe 

Last year Jo~ ~ade over cast. I'm a profeSSional woman ,,~.y thing for the wbole community. 2,613 calls. Doctors, social work· or something." 
,1800 ill the prostituhon racket who works by professional stan· My customers would IIOt The volunteers are community ers and psychiatrists work "w II fro I 

tak ith · I Jj ' • • get CI S m and knows others who are more dards. I render my services and e up w a grr vmg III a people as well as students." closely with !he center on • perentl Ind from cone.r 
successful. get paid for rendering them." dorm on campus. There are too "But that's not a valid dis· consultant baSIS. sympethetlc peronte, but 

Jones became II prostitute at "No, I don't think you could many risks involved. They just tin.ctlon. W,e're all hum8ll W!~E RANGE O~ RESOURC.ES hIve to t.1I them every c 
17 when she began supporting say that my childhood was don't think it's worth It, J belllg!. That s one of the most We have a lIst oC a. WIde confid.ntill." 
her boyfriend's drug habit. . It much different from anyone guess ... " im.p?rtant things .bout. the ra~ge" of resources," Wetnber.g "The emphasis is on pel,' 
eventually became so expensIve else's My father and mother J h' t f 'd CrtSIS Center - People m the saId. Sometimes we can help If growth and development. 
that she left him and moved to own ~ grocery market in the on~s say~ s e IS no a ral community reachin~ out to someone lIeeds a place to cras~ ing what your own value's 
Iowa t I h f b of police action against her. others. It helps ml;ce I com· or wants to contact Gay Lib. 's" Wel'nb rg sal'd "Rec 

Rent-a-

. eas . ave our younger roo to W . be h Id t I , e . 
She know •• th.t I. far I' thers and sisters" "I am not the average type of munlty out of a wn·gown em. rg, w 0 wou . even· Ing your own P1ejudices 

PINTO or Dilly WHkly W .. k.nd Speci.1 liiiii ________ ir. "ut. n.v.r h.'d much mono prostitute. Most of .them in this abyss." uaUy like to ?;t a medIcal de· important thing." 
MAVERICK $5/ 5c mil. $30.00 / 5c mill $10.00/ 5c milt r " area are supportmg a drug Crisll Clnter voluntoers Ir. gree said he pretty much feD" . , 

W .. kend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning D I APE R 'y, but my fri.nds didn't habit, either their own or their trllned to dill with f.mlly. into" his job as Crisis Center Yo~ thmk you reldopen 
either, 10 It didn't really mat. boyfriend's. These are the ones socl., .motionll Ind .. xuII coordinator. He was involved ed until a 51·year-{l guy 

S E R V ICE te~. Ri~t now, .the .i mport~nt the police will eventually crack probl~m. Ind with wch IhUIi with the M~njtoring Service on He's nO.t a very happy 
(5 Dol. per W .. k) thing In my hft I. getting down on Not because of prosti. I' the dr.ft drulll Ilcohol campus durmg the 1970 spring In passmg, he says ~ou s 

- $12 PER MONTH - through coli ...... 1.1d Jon... tution i~elf, but because of the o".llion I~ luicidl' tend: strike. beat your ~ids . every ay i, .. RENT-HAil I 
WINEBRENNER 

DREUSICKE Fr .. pickup & d.liv.ry twice Does her job interfere with drug traffic it represents. Be- onei... ''W. did 11m. thing. simllir ~eep,them m h.ne., You don 
• we.k. Everything II fur· her social life? sides I don't believe the police NO TRICKS t. whet the Crisll C.nter dOtI that s . djs~s~mg eve/l t 
ni.hed: DI.pers. cont.iners, h 'to t te d new," he .. Id. ''W. we ... Into you thInk It IS. You deal 
d--.Jor.ntl. "My boyfriend is aware of ave Ime 0 was on every ay "People call because they've the person. You focus OR 

tNC. 

-- f d urances " net tollinll people the right Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPall NEW PROCESS what I do or a living. He. o~s occ . . . . got something on their mind," w.y to bah.VI; letting..... The largest catagory of 
Iowa City 331·7111 not approve,' bUl puts up WIth It. Jenme Jones III a grrl w~o Weinberg explained. "We talk pl. m.k. up thlir own mind.. Is related to sex and pregn 

~~~~~~~~III!~~III!!~~~~~~~~~~~p~ho~ne~3~37~" ~"'~~~ J~ a yea~, I II leave my past be· knows. her way. around. Jennie to them, listen and try to get Thlt WII importlnt In monl. Weinberg said. "A lot of . 
= l:hillildimiei'iiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJionieis ilsi8iPiroi sibtuiiitei' iiiiiiii to know them. There are no torlng Ind it' •• ven mo ... 1m· Iowa City get pregnant 

II tricks, no techniques, no :ight piTt.nt .. the Crl.il Center." they don't much want to be 

NOW OPEN 

WESTERN WORLD 
OFFERING A WIDE SELECTION 

IN WESTERN APPAREL 

JEANS BY 

LEVIS 

WRANGLER 

LEE 

BOOTS BY 

ACME 

JUSTIN 

TONY LLAMA 

TEXAS 

And Others 

WATCH FOR 
GRAND OPENING 

SEPT. 23·24· 2S 
HOURS 

MON .• FRI. 9 · 9 

SAT. 9· S 

SUN. 11 • .5 

425 HIWAY 1 WEST 

(NEXT TO KEN'S) 

• • • 

\. 23C
",= . : 

•• What a treat! 100% pure beef. On • golden toasted • 
• roll , With mounds of fresh onions and Henry's •• 

• • blended sauce. Delicious Iny·time! • • 
• II 

". I' • • • • 
• I •• , •• • 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 

and 

Coralville 

way or wrong way. You listen "If I h.ve allY political posi- said. "We can refer the 
to someone naturally." tlon, that's it," he added. consultatioll agencies or 

Weinberg said people .re "We may reply to the ques· them where they call get 
ready to turn to experts for all tion 'Wbat should I do?' with matiol! on birth control." 
their problems. "We don't want 'What do you want to do1' If Suicide cI1i1 comprl .. 
to be experts, but people," he the caller says be doesn't know, per cent of III cillf to the 
said. we say 'Let's talk about It,' " ter. "Stmotlm .. It' •• 

The idea of a voluBteer coun· Weinberg explained. the world," Weinbel1 •• 141. 
selling service by phone is not "A frustrating call is when the eallor Iin't lure. the C 
new. There have been Crisis someone knows what he can do Center millht help ,I" 
Centers, known by various about a situation and doesn't lnother w.y of working It 
names, in the United States and want to do it," he said. "But You listen to SOmtOlll 

THE 

ARMY· NAVY SURPLUS 

NOW OFFERS A BIGGER AND BETTER 

SELECTION OF CAMPING EQUIPMENT 

AND USED CLOTHES 

VIETNAM BOOTS • FIELD JACKETS 

BOOK PACKS • PARACHUTES 

WALLACE BEERY SHIRTS • USED JEANS 

KHAKI SHIRTS • FATIGUE SHIRTS' PANTS 

OFFICER COATS 

• • . AND LOTS MORE 

106 S. CAPITOL 

.bout hlmilif. Giving 
cIotsn't work," 

Everything 
In Mind 
Magazine 

Iy TOM BLACKETT 

Search For Tomorrow . 
magazine of the mind. E 
thing is welcome; the editor 
print anything he likes . . 

The editor is George Ma 
ly. 

.. ] started publishing bee 
I can't stand tbe books 
sold in stores nowadays. 
of them are any fun. The 
established poets and mag 
in America are putting ou 
day are totally removed 
the poet's lives, or any 
life, for that matter. 

" Or .1 .. thl poetry todlY 
• prOCIIi of thl poet tel 
you .bout his h .. decM 
hoping you will toel the II 
Plople lik. Robert Lowel 

/ Annl S.xfon fit into tIIi. c 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ gory . . --------------------------iiiiiP, Tho best poet todlY 

GOOD 
MORNING! 

44c SUNRISE SPECIAL 
ONE COUNTRY FRESH EGG, 
STRIP OF CRISP BACON 
BUTTERED TOAST (2) with JEllY 
FRESH HOT COFFEE 

# 1. COMBINATION BREAKFAST 
Fried Egg, Slice of Crilp lacon, 

'" .......................... .. ... ... .. ..... ... 65c 

Thr.. PancakH with Butter and Syrup 

# 2. FRIED HAM AND TWO EGGS .. .. .. .... ... .. .. ... ...... .......... .. .. .. ......... .......... ... 9c 
with Hot Buttlred Toatt and Jelly 

# 3. CRISP BACON (2 ,'rip') AND TWO EGGS .. ............. .................. ..... ... 59c 
with Butt. red Toalt and Jelly 

# 4. 

THREE GOLDEN BROWN PANCAKES 3Sc 

Th ree Pots of Butter 

Pancake Syrup 

# 5. TWO COUNTRY FRESH EGGS . ....... .... ... ... ........... .............. ...... 39c 
Buttered Toalt and J.lly 

:tt 6. TENDER FRIED HAM SANDWICH on Grilledlun '" ........... .. .... ...... .. .. .... 6Oc 
w CHEESE .. ... .. ...... . .. ............. .... .. 70< 

Announelnll 
UNIVERSITY THEATRE SEASON, 1971·72 

Oct. 27·30, Noy. '·6 
Dec. 2-4,7·11 
Feb. 3-5, 8·12 
March 9·11, 14·18 
April 21 ,23·29 
April 22·29 

MARAT / SADE, by Peler Weiss 
EXIT THE KING, by Eugene lonesco 
WOYZECK, by Georg Buchner 
WHA'Ii THE BUTLER SAW, by Joe Orton 
An Original Play 
An Original Play 

A NEW SERIES of student produced works will be initiated in the Studio 

Theatre. Watch the DI for announcements of thes. productions and th.ir 

datel. 

Audition clatol for all of the above praductlonl will lsi annauneed. 

University of Iowa students are admittecl fr .. with .tud.nt I.D. and current certificate of 

rlgistratian. . 

I _ 
~ __ Lun_ch Co_unter_Open_1 7 A_.M. ~iiIiiiiiiioioI l fDBmEanU1BlIlD.iiiIit)l 

hiS 'm.d. it' i. Rich 
Br.utigln. HI know. whit 
hI. to ley Ind hi d 
mlk. it Iny marl or Itu 
it I,. H. .lIow. you to 
n." tIIinllS, I. oppOsed f. 
tinll .. cond·hlnd ... linll' 
m.ny poems todlY t.1k • 
• ometlling rill, but the 
its.lf i.n't r'll. It' •• feb 
tlon of I f .. ling. 
"Most people in the c 

today are turned off to 
for the mere fact that it b 
nothing to do with their lIv 
Nowadays, you have to 
through prescribed training 
understand most poetry; 
poetry should make what 
right at hand come alive 
stated Mattingly. 

POEMS ARE FUN 
"My idea in putting 

Search For Tomorrow is, 
to show people tbat poem.! 
lun, and at the same lime 
be 'serious' without being an 
credible bring down. Depreu' 
Isn't the only natural stale 
being. 

"Second. I wlnt St.rch PI' 
Tomorrow te be open te ~ 
body who clot. Inythlng II\iI 
Is good. r.glrdl ... of wfltft!l: 
they've betn pUblished NHrf 
or I .... bill nlme, etc. 
Allhough tbe first I S I I 

printed by the Blue 
Press, looks more like xe~ 
ina lhan printing, issue n 
ber two Is printed on blue, 
ai , orange, white and hot 
pages. The artwork Is a sir 
combina tion 01 old 
I graphs, 1f God e u j • , 

sketches and magazInes 
I Absurdly arranged. 

"ThE' majority of poe~ 

I poetry magazines turn 
off and feed their sick 
This I~ what r want. to chanf, 
and Is lhe pf'im reason" 
lhe HIm! Wind ~. .,j 

I Search For Tomorrow." 
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Arts in Iowa City 

Many Local Art Shop 
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2 - s.c. C - TIM Fill Revlstrltltn Idltltn-TH. DAIL T IOWAN-IOWI arr, -

The University of Iowa's Main I The eventual capacity of I ART LIBRARY than «,SOO volum,., including I services as well as Indexes, books, courses of study, teach· curren! periodicals, and bibB· 
Library and Its 14 departmentai l lhi. building will be 1.1 mil· The Art Library (100 Art I Ilrge collection 01 perlocll· bibJlographJes, and other ref· Ing aids, books for children and ographlcal tools relating prl· 
libraries bouse a total of more lion v.lumes_ The .nlirl IIC· Building) onlains a collection ell. anti .. rilla In tilt flelda I erence tools are available in ' adolescents and other materials marily to medicine are shelv· 
than 1.5 million volumes. ond floor 01 the library will bl of approxi m a I ely 28.000 servtd. Ihis Il~rary. I needed In curriculum develop- ed ~nd ~dministered ~t the ~nivel'sity Archives , II 

About half of the university's devoted to an undergraduate volumes. The library provides The Browsing Room (Main LI· The DenUstry Library (110 I ment at the elementary and Medical LIbrary (Second. Floor tlon of materials 
library collections of books, / Iibrary and space will be pro· waterials for research in art brary) provides readily acess· Dental Building) contains a secondary school levels. I West, Medical LaboratorIes) . the University. Some 
periodicals and newspapers, vld.d lor 3,900 rtlder snts. hIstory and for the study of ible recreational and general I special collection of Ipprox!. ! The Engineering Library (2100 Becau e many such works I holdings are listed In the 
and about 500,000 government The Main Library facilities in· Ie hniQues in the fields of draw· reading for students and facul' l mately 8,000 Volumes of books" Engineering Building) contains embrace chemIstry, anthropol· Iic Card Catalog, but a 
publications are in the Main elude microfilm and microcard ing. painting, prints and engrav. ty. Here, In In(ormal surround· , periodicals, and serials related 33.500 volumes, Including books, ogy, zoology, child welfare, and plete list Is maintained 
Library. Ireading rooms; listening room ing .. culpture. and related pll!' Ings . may be found recently to the various fields In dentistry . I periodicals, and englneerlhg olher disciplines, some books department 

The Main Library building· for collections of recorded lic and ilpplied arts. published. fiction, popular ~o!kJ I TIM '1,000 velum .. In the publications issued by societies on subjects which one might The collection deaUng 
opened in 1951. Since Ihen there dra~a , poetry , and speeches; Important reference works lin the sciences and hUn:'a~Jlt es, EduCitlon.Paych.l"y Llbrlry and governme~ts . ,It contains expect to find shelved in the the special fields of 
have been two small additions. seminar and conference room ; and an extensive body of art and elected current penodlcals. (W202 E •• t H.11l r,l.to to thl the major engmeertng Indexes Main Library or other depart- pathology lind audlolollY 
The final library addition, a map center; study areas: periodicals, museum Ind serial BUSINESS LIBRARY m.ny 1I,leIa 01 tduCition, p.y. and abstracting services. LI· mental libraries are al 0 to be Wendell Johnson Speech 
Phase lV. is under construction, I photocopying service; and an pubP.:alions are represented. A The fields of accounting, of· chol.gy, lnet child behlVlor' l brary facilities for chemical found here. The collection con· Hearing Center) is still 
scheduled for completion during InformatlOn·Reference Desk. verlical fUe eo n t ,I n In g fice management , business ad· Includtcl Irl publicI tiona of engineering are located In the I tains 85,000 volumes in the var· process of being 
lhe 1971·72 school year. This The Main Library maintains ephermeral catalogs, clippings, ministration, and business edu· educ.tlon.1 Ind ,"ychol,,'c.f Chemlstry·Bolany Library. ious branches of medical sci- The department houses 
new addition will more than a central catalog of most of the ctc .• is also available for COII- calion Ire represented In the .oc~etl .. , thl U.S. OffiCI of The 25,000 volumes in the ence. of 3.500 books and 
double the size of the existing materials in the University Li· sullation. collection 01 approximately 8,500 Educltlon, Ind Stlto .net City I Geology Library (102 Calvin I ReADING ROOM which will be IIm"nto'li 

building and will greatly expand brarie. and each departm nt Rtsourm 01 the Chemiatry- books and journals contained In Educltlon.1 ayatlma. Hall ) cover aillields of geology, I . . the next few years. 
the services and facilities pro- has a card catalog oC its o\\n Bot.ny Library ( ... CtMmh- lhe Business Librlry (120 Phil· The Curriculum Laboratory with partlcular emphasis on T.be ~mversity LIb I' I r I ea · research materials 
vided for tudents and faculty. holdings. try Buildlngl eentht If Iftore lips HAil) . 'I1Ie business and tax provides a collection of text pelontology. The library 's hold· mamtaln a collection of cople able in the Ical:lon·.psVl 

f. 

We've iust unpacked scads 
of shirts and skirts 

and pant suits. Clever little 
dresses and scarfs. All sorts of suits 

and coats and shawls. And 
pretty little hot pants, 

ieans and not so plain 
pants. Everything 

tailored to perfection, 

17 South Dubuque 

H.urt - Dally 'a.m •• I p.m. 

M.n. & Th"tt. untfl , ,.111. 

- I ings are strong in foreign publi· of popuiar a~d attractively Ii- ogy, Engineering, and 
cations, especially lhose from I~ strated edlho~s of the clas· libraries. 
the British Commonwealth, SICS in Ihe readmg room of the 
Germany, and Russia. 'I1Ie Ge· Memorial Union. These, plus 
ology Library has a large and the current I sues of selected The Zoology 
up-ta-date collection of to po. popular periodicals, may be Zoology Building) 
graphic maps published by the read in the reading room or in 19,200 volumes contains 
United States Geological Survey. the adjoining music room. portant historical and 

The Govlrnment Publlc.- The Music Llbr.ry (4 Elat. literature 10 su pport 
I tlonl Dlp.rtm.nt (Mil", LIb. Ilwn) h .. I coll"tlon of 35,. lion and research in 

rlry) I. In .Hlclll d.",.ltory 700 volum .. , Including mualc comparative anatomy 
for U.S. Governmlnt public.. ",rledlcala, books .bout mu. eUcs, lind related 
tlon. Ind rlc.lv.. .....,llrly .Ic, Ind scon.. A collectiotl Related works include 
mo.t Itder.1 tIocumtnta .ven· .f .vlr 1,000 recording' I, portant abstract journals 
Ibll fer diatrlbutl.n. Some of held on ..... rv •• nd m.y be indexes in the field . 
th .. 1 Ire Intortd In the Pub- helrel In thl Music Llbrlry Sinel the Llw L 
lie Clrd Clt.l.g; most, In· lIatlnl", room. Microfilm Ind t First Floor, Llw lu 
cludlng thl Index .. which the mlcroclrd nldt,.. Ir. lVIII- I. Idmlnis,,,td 
U.S. Govlrnm.nt hal 1,,_, .bl.. from the Univlrsity 
Ir. klpt In the Govlrnment . I h I thl 
Publlcltlon. Dlplrtmlnt. The Pharmacy Llbrar~ .(129 ", t I rtlourc,. • • 
Officia l publications of the Colle~e of Phar~acy BUlldmg) ",rtlnt collection hive 

state of Iowa are also regularly contains approxl.lTlately 10,000 been repr.,ented In the 
received, as well as selected , volumes. lie Clrd C,tal" It the 
publlcalions {rom other states Mor~ than 20,35? volumes Llbmy. alglnnl", In 
and official publications from comprise the workmg collec· however, publlCitions 
foreign countries and the Unlted lion of the Physics Research td by the L.w Llbrery 
Nations. Library (310 Physics Research been poaltd In the Main 

MATH LIBRARY I Center). brery C."I". 
The collection contained in The Special Collections De· The Law Library's 

the Mathematics Library (117 partment of the Main Library 168,000 volume colliectiion) 
Mathemallcal Sciences Build· has custody of rare books and legai treatises, codes and 
lng) consists of approximately I pamphlets , manuscripts and sion laws, court reports 
22,500 volumes and related certain notable collections of decisions, and U.S. and 
journals in the fields of pure books, such as the Lincoln and Administrative Agency 
and applied malhematics, com· Leigh Hunt Collections. Manu· is supplemented by the 
puter science, statistics, and ae· scripts and books by Iowa aU- I pal digests, legal 
tuarial science. I thors are kept in this depart- Indexes, law enc.yclclped 

Ali books, serials, bound and men!. and legal journals. 

Pass-Fail Could Be Lifesaver 
Do you want to take 8 course ' Sherwood D. Tuttle. assistsnl to keep 1n mInd fue\r 

in art, literature or physical ed' l dean of the College of Liberal and grade poInts when 
ucatlon but are afraid you'll Arts , explained lhat the pass· pass·fall subjects. 
ruin your grade point? Then the I [ail system was first introduced Ht added th.t thl 
University of Iowa pass· fail about three years ago to give cln be benlllel.1 If 
system was designed for you. i stud~nts the chance. to ta~e ctrtlin elletiv.. where 

\ --- elective courses outsIde theIr .tL/d.nt w.nt. to 111m 
majors. fears unfair advant.ge 

This allows students to take I cDmpetltion I rom 
~ubiects which would broaden who are majoring In that 

Break their education wi:hout having Requirements for 
to compete with students taking courses pa~s·fail i 

eln case of the courses as part of their mao sent of your adviser and 
, iors. I structor; the course must 
. Tuttle hillhliqhted lome of outside your )'11ajor area or emergency.. I the drawbacks of tak ing ia,ed ar(>a~: and only 
courses pass·fail. If a student courses per Eemester . 
tlk.. • COU,..I pI,,·I,1I Ind A maximu." of 32 hours 

Take atock in America 
But u.s. Saviap Bonclt 

I,ter decl.res • major wIIlch wards gr<:dua' ion i 
Includes that courte among its The pas.o-fail card must 
requirements, Ihat course will I !urned i~ al registration or 
not h. credited to your ntW In the fIrst three weeks of 

I 
mlljor. semester. 
Another problem involved is ----

'hRt taking courses pass·fail CAMELOT QUEST -
hurts people t~ying to ~ai e I The quest for King 

I
'helr grade pOInts. espeCIally fabled cily of Camelot 
those .on academic probation, I centers on South Cadbul'Y 
accordmg to Tuttle. in Somerset, England, 

Tuttle urJ.!ed students to dis· archcologists have found 
. cuss the decision to take a es of an ancient fortified 
I course pass·fail with their ad· LRslie Alcock. a 
visors. He also advi ed tudenls Wales archeologist, has 

I 
•••• iiioii·_iiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiii ________ ~ ed work at thc -ile since 

He says, "ResP/lrch carried 
so far has produced 

Miss Cathy Marks 

A Portrait from 

T. Wong Studio 
111 S. Clinton 

Call 337-3961 

I 

I 

evidcnce about lhe 
background 10 the 
romances and the material CL 

ture of the Arthurian age." 

I When you knoVj 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 
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University of Iowa stadents few stores which will cash lies and beauty aids than the from three to five dollars for 
moving to Iowa City may I checks, although there is a 25 normal toothpaste and soap developing a l2·exposure of 
wonder whcre to shop for what cent charge for the service. routine. I color film, the lowest prices 
products. Prices at Whetstone's are gen· Although the store carries coming from Mott's and the 

In order to help the confused erally higher than the other these items in limitell brands, highe t from Whetstone's. 
students, the Daily Iowan con· slores. They sell only name the produch are behind the Green Cross offers bonus 
dueted a price comparison on brands and usu~lly f?r lhe exact counter 50 that it was not po5' prints on all their color films· 
the. usual types of drug store sug~ested retaIl price. An oC' 1 sible to check prices on them. a small eKlra color print of 
articles. caslonal baragm may be picked All the downtown drug stores every picture. The cost of 

This pricing was <lone only on up in their hal.l-price bins. . olfer film processing and ell a Green Cro s' ervice is about 
three dowtown drug slores: Osco Drug IS also a cham variety of films. Prices range lour dollar. 
Lubin's Green Cross. Whct- slore like Green Cross. and it - --- ---I 
stone's and 0 co Five others also carries its own brands as 5 d I h 
were not included because they well as national brands, again t U en tHea t Not 
are somewhat off the beaten offering lower prices on lhese 
path for dorm·dwellers without items. 
cars. NON·DRUG ITEMS 5 f P·II Et 

Where you shop will of Osco carries as many non· OU rce 0 I, C. 
course depend on what you're drug items as it does drug 
looking for, but the price items. Anyone looking for tele· The Student Health Service. f there is no registration fee for 
t.ble might lend a few hints. visions , record players, kitchen contrary to local myth, acts as referrals from Student Health. 
Green Cross is a general drug appliances, garden supplies, a referral agency than as an The entire range 01 contracepl· 

store with a lot of extras that toys, dishes, pots and pans, a actual source of contraceptives. ive possibillties, except can· 
make it a handy stopping place. limited supply of groceries, Anyone requesting contracept- domes, is available. 
Besides the pharmacy and usual clothing or records can cash in ive aid is given a choice be· FREE IUD'S 
drug items, the slore also car· on this store. tween University Hospilal 's Intrauterine devices are free. 
ries some necessary household However, when the lurvey Family Planning Service and its I as is a starter supply of vaginal 
items for dorm life, such as POP. was made the clerk who was Gynecology Department. cream, but prescription drugs 

. candy, cookies and other snack questioned, replied that they What's lhe difference? Accord- must be paid by the user. 
foods . were "not interested In ani' ing to Dr. Lowell Hughes of tbe An individual referred to the 

STORE BRANDS CHEAPER wering questions" because Department of Obstetrics and gynecology department from 
They carry brand name pro- they were "too busy." Gynecology, "'The difference I Student Health will usually be 

ducts plus their own Green Cross Mott's Drug is a small, local· nolY is that in Family Planning, seen at the day clinic within the 
brands. While their brand names ly-owned store that has been in federal funds cover the costs of week. and deClnitely by the fol· 
are reasonably priced. a student Iowa City for 40 years. It is registration at the hospital and lowing week. 
is wise to buy the store brands often lhe one place you can find of lhe contraceptives. Partici· Currently, referrals to the 
for even more savings. the very thing you want that no pants can pay for their own con· Family Planning service take 

Whetstone's is an advantage other store has-like a natural traceptive. however, which about three weeks, but plans 
to students because oi its Pod bristle, woodhandled hair brush. widens the opportunities for are under way for a better cor· 
Office branch and chetk cash· However, M9tt's Drug seems service." ordination between the two ser· 
Ing service. It Is one of the to concentrate more In cosme- At the regular day clinic, vices. according to Hughes. 

, 

Solution 

A bicycle owner has apparently easily solved an inherent Iowa 
City problem - more cars than parking spaces. With more 
than 12,000 cars registered at the University last year, more 
and more students are riding bicycles, mainly because it'l 
cheaper, easier to find a place to park and dOtln't add to 
pollution. 

IMY Beauty Salon 

Spotlight on You 

Our hair stylists expertly t'nhance na· 
tural beauty wilh ('very hairdo. Wc'lI 
co lor, condition, Clit and ~hapc, too. Sec 
liS 50011. 

Monday th rough Saturday 

8:00 A.M .• 5:00 P.M. 
Evenlngl by oppointment 

Phone 
351·2640 

• 

I I 

PR ICE COMPARISON TABLE 

ITEM Gl'Hn erou ~co Whchfone's 

Crest tooth paste 
Scope 
Dial Soap ...... -.... 
Jergens Lotion ... ... 
Rubbing Alcohol .......... 
Band-aids ............ 
Protein 21 

Arrid Extra·Dry 
product not available In 

-- -

Pant Dressing in 
Caravan Stripes-

It. colorlul striped knit of ace
IOte/nylon Is bonded wit" 
solid 10 motch the easy-fitt ing 
pant. Mltltl·slripi With Navy. 
Slzu6-l a. 

VISIT US SOONI 

$ .77 77 

23 23 
1. • 

.29 .49 

.73 .75 
1:!9 
1.43 • 

'izl! bei " t'Omp:: 

MAT NI~Y 

FA HI 
AS 

5 S. Dubuque 

z L Lorenz Lore z lor 
torenz Lor z L 

lorenz Lore z Lor 
Lorenz Lore z l 

Lorenz Lore z L 
Lorenz Lorenz Lor 

Lorenz Lore z L r 
Lorenz lore z l 

Lorenz Lore z L 
Lorenz Lorenz l 

Lorenz LO'e z l 
Lorenz Lore z Lnrnn 

lorenz l orenz L 
Lorenz Lorenz l 

Lorenz Lorenz 

z 
z 1 

L 

99 
1. 

27 
1 9 

.65 

.79 
1 

1.79 

I 

.lorenz Lorenz L r nz Lor 
t orenz Lorenz Lor nz Lor n: 

Lorenz Lorenz L renz Lorf 
• I 

lorenz Lorenz orenz L re 
~ torenz Lore z lor 
Lorenz Lorenz 

Lorenz LorpJ4 
Lorelr~ ~ 

Lorel --__ :s:::c::=~ 
Lorenz L r' 

TKf DAII.Y lOW 
-~-

HAVE A HEA T 

A red oppllqlted one - a d 
bon dod Orion Rugby strip L Jy 
stripe~ of Blue. 

MA ERNI 
/; HI 

5 S. Dubuqu 

z L renz Lor 

D 
FOR W 

For Men: 
Nunn· IJ h 

E. T. Wright 
o iCt.r 

Hush Pup I I 

Aem 800la 

k.d~ 

For Women: 
!.c1by 

"ir 51 p 

lrompele 

Colifornia Cobbl rs 

HUlh Puppies 

Canniu 

Maxe $ 

Front Row 

For Children: 
Stride Rite 

Hush Puppies 

Keds 

z 

_ t;-J 

G 11 un • .! 

In 
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-East and West Campus • s 

~ 

• II 

F'or many years the Iowa tha' It II ill connect 10 Iowa Ave· I 
Rh'er has divided the Univer. nue and Riverside Drive. 

sill' of Iowa into two campuses. MOPE PEDESTRIAN. 
In Ihe pasl 10 years, follOWing OR IENTED 
increased construction of build· I 
inllR to meet student needs. both Gills1I1 ~ald lhis 11'111 route I 
Ihe easl and west campu~es 'r~r fjc ('U ' Ide '~e area ~f .1I1t 
have become an unorganized 1ll'<l1 hand '('Ience . bUilding. 
mlJ('ure of dppartments. 1'.'3 '''11( " rnol'C pedcstr13n· rlen· 

.. . cd C'lInpu' 
Under the directIOn of Richard The we" ra''' pus will resem-

G.ibson. vice ~~~VOSI for plan· hIe n IIIr~e mall with traffic I 
mn~ and f~cl hhes. plans are Iimif~d tn arras ar und the dif. 
now In pro~rcss to unify. t.he 'crl'n' fllri\i ic~ . 
campus, bUIld more faelhlrc Acc' rdi'1l( to Gibson. the a~ 
and mml.mlZe. ~ he . present pl'llnria'i'n fnr 'hl' face.Jilt ing 
tran~portatlOn difficulties. of t he WC~, end of the ca'l'pus 

The wesl end of Ihe campu will cn",p from fOLlr sources: 
will undergo a big change In the stale l~gi" l~tioll in lhe fo rm of 
next 10 to 15 years. according dire"t IIOIlI'"llrialions; st udent \ 
to Gibson. ac~i\ i1ips 'unds: federal gov- rn· 

menl apllrnpriaUnns and person· 
This ch'""e wift M tIw t. al gifts In the university. 

the construdion to b. compo 
I.ted within the next twD 

ytar~ - II Health - Science I 

MAKE RI'/ER THe 
FRONT DOOR 

Library. cltnt~1 building, b.slc Gih~on foresaw plans in the 
sci!"ce building, nursing nnl·loo·distant future for struc· 

lural rh~"~ps on Ihe east side buildin" . 1CH!I ' gy building and 
. or lhecampus. 

The new nursing col" ge i. ju. t one If tM many new build. music building. Plans are now being drawn 
ings working to make the ... t .nd we.t c"""" ... 1M. 1ft. Two new roads will be built I up to ioin the two sides o( the 

West Joins East ling high on the hill jUlt aerolS the lew. Av.nut Irid,., w .. t, running on tile outside edge of campus together "by making 
the new building offers I panor.m. view If "" .nt ... If lhese buildings . S~uth Hospital the rIVer the front door to the 
c.mpus. Old C~pitol is in the hcktrtUftl. ROad will be r~located, and ' cam~~s ~athe~ than the back 

. ~ Phett Iw ....... . Avary Newton Road will be chanlle¢ 501. door, said Gibson. 
;='============================================~~"";;;;"''';::'';:' I ~ futute buildings on the 

t . .-' 'eas! 'side will face the river 
•. ' and make both sides of th.e cam· University _rts .nd lecture. Ir.n" the only !hints 

dr, w "" n, mes te Clmpu.. luh yur the .nnu.1 Am .... 
VIP Goff TII/rnay, pllyetl '" the Unlvenity' . Flnkbine cours., 
attactl the ....... "... .. ..., ... _ .. the Hollywood 

We have great fa ith In today', young adults. They are intelligent and prac· 

tical. Today, more than ever It II important for young people to leorn thrift 

and sound mon.y manag.ment. A good reputation for financial responsi. 

bil ity established early will b. a valuable 055.t all Iheir IIv.s. We believe 

thllt if they d.velop dependability in mllnaging the ir affairs, the future of 

America is in good hand •. 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

Stretch your 

college budget 

at Penneys 

Just two blocl(s from (ampul. 

You will be oble fa buy the clothes 

and furnishings you need and still 

hove money left over for plenty of 

fun. Penney's is ready to su pply the 

young adult with all of his or her 

needs. Men and women both find the 

lal85t fashions as well as all their 

wa rdrobe needs here. 

Furnishings for your dorm or 

apartment? Check our selection of 

draperies, curlaim, rugs, towels or 

bedding, And our fabric department 

is great for you do·it.yourselfers. 

Penney's in Iowa City welcomes 

you as a new member of our com· 

munity and invites you to com. in 

and get acquainted soon. You will 

find that we exprenly offer what 

you want and need during your years 

in Iowa City at prices seleded to fit 
your budge!. 

, . 

I\nn~UJ 
The values are here ~y £W; 

When you 
are a young 
adult and have 
to do a lot 
with a 
little money 
you need 
a sensible way 
to do it. 

Optn t Ie t Monday, W.cIft •• day, Thunday, Friday; 9 Ie 5:30 Tu .... ' .n" S.tuttl., 

pus oric' unit. Plans for this are 
still vague but will be expected 
to be ' completed in 15 to 20 
years, Gibson said. .me",,", lilt. GIM Ca""",lI. - ""'" by John Avery 

Advanced Study-

Honors A Challeng 
I Each spring. some 60 students 1M ~partmfllt til SpMdI IJId ....., Ir net the 
, at the University 0' Iowa gradu· DramA. H~ ltrote • peper on ''tiel","", tII.t he I, 
ate "\~ Ith honors." Basically the "Thealft' /if CMlty," and If 4thIt ........ wtrk II1II 
Ihis means thal for the past tour then dir~ed tIM /if 1M play. fItIIIt fI'MI. It." 
years they have undergone an for Studio 'l'tH!ater, The Honors Program was 
intensIVe program of study in All the projects are IIIIder IJIe ginally set up to beJp 

I their major field and have guidance 01 experts in tile field enhlnct their 
I maintained a mimmum B-aver. \- lutOD lrom the different de- cess and make it more 
I age. partments. to tbem. This value occurs 
I For the first 1'11'0 years of co)· ''T1Iit it hlnI wtrk, WI it It ." in the personal level. 11 
lIege the program consists oC by lit mtlftt • U~lry." "" not guarantee any better 
electmg to take "honors" sec· I Dunl.p. ''There It """"" on jobs. II does carry 
lions In the core courses. Rhod· more,.inM tfNtIt .... IItfnt statlU if you go on to 
es Dunlap. director of the pro- .timulltt4 willi! ,.. ..... u,. ~k. Mainly all it does 
!:Tam, assured me thaI the .ble of jt," yoo learn more about the 

,'discussion iri these sections is It takes 124 semester bours to you are interested in. 
much livelier. During his junior graduate in the College of Lib- DESIGN OWN MAJOR 
and senior years. the bonors era1 Arts. Honors work requires Lasl December one 
student participates in hooors' 110 more hours. The diCferenct benefit was added to being 
eminar. •. upplementary dis- according to Dunlap is that the bonors tudent - designing 

cussinns." according 10 Dr. students are doing "bat they own major. For example. 
Dunlap. want to do. era! honors students with 

The most important part of HI believe a person IunctioM background in Spanish. have 
the pro~ram is the independent best "hen working at his proper quested a major in Latm·J\DlEln 

study project. This consists of I capacity," Dunlap Slid. can studies. SUch a 
inlensified research into some HOW TO INTER not exist at the 11ni",'r.ihl 

aspcc' of the student's major Entering freshmen eaR enter However. under the nrnurllm 
field. This can be almost any· the Honors Program in 0IIe of major can be constructed 
thing. In the cientific world, it three ways. 'I'hose who bue a drawing on several fields 
is u~ualiy delving into some cumula\Jve SCOI'e of zt or above ready established al the 
question to which the answer is on their ACT tests are aut&- "ersity. By drawing from 
not completely known. malically sent invitations. Invi· lilical.science. Economics, 

"It is not busy work," says lations are also sent to thoee cioiogy, Anthropology, 
Dunlap. high school graduates who rt- other areas. a course lis t 

FDr English majDrI the "".. ceived eitber bow.ble menlioll over 50 hours can be buill. 
jed consists Df • paper, UIU· or semi·final statlU on the N.· though this is I10t a major 
.IIy an thl history Dr the them· tional Merit Scholarship tests, any of the individual 
es of I certain literary per"". Recommendation of the stu- ments, it is sufficient in itself 
Some of tfiose In Writer'. dent's high school teachers can be considered major work . 
WDrkshop turn In tMlr e_ also result In in invitation. " If •• tvcieftt eln "en,.tru,c' l 
original works far their pre- Up until .... It """'" yew, tueII a cehesive bocIy of 
jed, "outstanding" OIlH .c· tr.ntftr ttvIItnb _....... -'tri.l, dr.wing it from 
cording to Dunl.p. .1VIIent. at .... UItIvtnity CIfI Ir.''''' 'mtlltS •• nd get 

DIRECTED PLAY 
tnter "'-s. If lnttmtM the .fI\II'WICI by mt .nd the 
• ......., CIt! ,...,..t . mit- vlson in 1M other 

One of the most unusual pro- .Ien. ,",It It IN... '" their _Is he c.... m'ior in 
jects was done by a student In prtvitu. ceIIep ~... lIid Dunlap. 

I ATTENTION STUDENTS 
See Us For Fast Quality Shoe Repair Service 

"SllOp for Shoe Repair as you do for otlter items.» 

HA~~.~O~:: ~N~.~~!B!~tEELS ............................. $5.75 
FUL L SOLIS AND RUBBER HEELS $7.50 

(Cat Paw or L .. th.r Sol.) ................ , ................ .. 

WESTERN BOOT REPAIRS 
FU LL SOLES and RUBBER HEELS ........ ................ . ... .. . .. . $8.00 

$6.50 HALF SOLeS .nd RUBBER HEELS ..... ............................ . 
All done with A-l materials and work Is iUarant.eed. 

MEN'S HElLS .................... ... ............ , .............. , 

MEN'S BOOTS . ..... ... ........ ... ...... , . .. ....... .. .. .. .. •..•.. 

LADIES TOP LIJITI . ...... . .... . .... ......... , ........ , ... " ... . 

FULL LINE OF MEN'S 
WORK SHOES and WESTERN BOOTS 

aronlon and DoubllWlar 
SHOE 

REPAIR 

$1.85 
$1.95 
$1.20 

303 E. Prenti.. Phone 351·2461 

(3 blocks louth t.l.phon. bull_"nt' c.n '0' dlrectl"'ll 
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Reg. 7.37-4 Day. 

White embossed plastic with 
roller. 3n~II)(6'. Cut to ftt. 

9 X 12' NYLON cur PILE RUG 
Reg. 25.88-4 Days '994 

T one-on-tone colors. Non
skid latex back. Charge it! 

4-SUBJECT 
(lASS NOTEBOOK 

~~~s~o~~~ 62¢ 
per. ' ·hole. 

LOOSE LEAF 
FILLER PAPER 

Reg. 83~ 5711 
'00 sheers lined . ~ 
paper. , hole.. 

VINYL COVER 
Kresge's 42-Low Price ,. 

3·ring,· 8 Y.! .II 11" keepS 
papers orderly. In colors I 

" •• UI[ 80nS 
_of..$'. 28 x 6~x1" "all ,19 
~.3~.r18xJ"'v"" . I ;. 

WELCOME T.O . . . 

IOWA CITY 

W. carry a complete line of Stationery, Party Goods, Household Items, Hardware, 

Sewing Notions, Hosiery, Jewelry, Health and aeauty Needs, Etc . 

l! 
\t 

.. ,w. .~: 

SALE I METAL IRONING TAILE 
Reg. 4.96-4 Days 

Four adjustable legs. 1.96 

1roninlloard Pad, Cove, .• 1:J1 

Metal Utility Table Metal Book Stand 

Join us while you toke a ,hopping 
breoki Sit down, relax and hoyt a. 
snack, lunch ar refreshing drink. 

GET ACQUAINTED 
COUPON SPECIALS 

I,,, $2 99 
"IH • 

'Thrtt·tier wrought iron rable ",ilh 
hl.de permanent finish. Ides! for planes, 
bickknlClJ.20xllx26\.-l". 

:~! $2.99 
Gmeful III level boole and maguin. 
,_ble. Glossy hlack finish Will not chip 
or ptel. 201 219' x26W'. 

13 Oz. Can Mixed Nuts 57 ¢ 

TO SERVE 
GOOD FOOD AT 

REASONAalE PRICES . 

Reg. 56t-4 Days 
AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY 

33' 

S. S. KRESGE CO. 

121 Washinllton St. 

• 

Reg. 1.88-4 Days 

~ 10" TEFLON
fRYING PAN ,37 

~\~\',\l\\~IAluminum'Wjrh 
Teflon· coating. 

.DJn.! C~,. T JL WAle ca...dIw &-. 

reg. 69c 

Reg.2/47¢- 4 Days 
fACIAL 

TISSUES 

'8¢ ... 

MON. & THURS. 9·9 

TUES., WED., 
FRI., SAT. 9·5 

[ff:I <, ... > ; • s. s. K RES GEe 0 M PAN Y , : .' mI "-

, 
(. 
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Money Short This Year~ . Apartment 
Costs Jolt ork Study: Money for Student 

Students at the Univet ,ity of graduate students earn money 660 JOBS r university alld himself. Thr ' 

New Dwel!en owa who need aid to finance to finance their education in· Bushaw said that Ihe pro- minimum wage is $1.70 ar· 
heir educalion can oblain part· stead of receivin~ loans from i ram provided 660 job for uni- hour. II 
line employment through lhe the university or other agencies. versity students during the I Bushlw Slid th.t ttl. uni. I 
Work-Study Program. William Bu haw. assistant di- 197().71 academlc year. The versily hlsn'l received the 'nIe transition from a dOl,. 

to .n lpartment can be exci 
Ing Ind challenging - \Ju l 

ean be • pretty bad jolt Yilt 
out arranging ahead of tin 
fer utilities service and cosl 

Work- Siudy is a federally- rector of Financial Aids at the I jobs are ei ther within the uni· governmenl Work . Sludy 
>lxlI1sorcd pr~gram which helps university, explained that to be versity itsel( or in public or· gr.nts for Ihl$ $ummer .nd 
full· lime under~raduate and ellgible for the Work·Study Pro- ganizalions or private non- f.11 yel, but ht expects the 
--------- gram a student must be a cili- profit organizations. .mount of monty will be tM 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Lou Glnsblrll 

Manager 

I zen of the United Stales or on I "Effort,.re m.cle to rt· I "mt ., II WI. for tM ".d 
permanent resident stalus. I.tt the I.b t. ttlt ,tu"nl', yllr, or I 'Iigh' Inc .... ". 

An undergraduate must be m.jor. For inl •• nc., the ,tv. Bushaw said the budget for The low8·11l1noi8 Gas & Rle 
registered for .t least (or 12 "nt Cln work IS I resurch the fir&1 half of 1l7l was $127, !rIc Company, which serv, 
seme I r hours to be eligible .uist.nt in his major aru," 980. lowl City, can usually prn 'i' 
and a graduate student must •• 1tI 8ushlw. " I feel tltal if there is one service within 24 hours aft, 
be registered for .t least 8 se· Some or the jobs available program thal should be kept application is made. but Ih 
mester hours. within the university are cler· going, Ihis Is the one," he Is not always possi ble in 1I 

The difference between the ieal librarian and lab work said . 
sludent's e?~cational expenses tuto~ing. photography, generai Bushaw explained, "Work- fall rush . A security dcp), 
such as tUition and room and labor and projectionists. Study has tremendous polenl. mly be required at the tlme 
hoard, and any loans, scholar- ia l for three reasons. It helps application which wnuld 
ships, . savings and parental .Id .. 11.70 An Hour . . a person earn part of his edu- held unlll credit could be 
he might have must be ~OO The same pay gUlde-hnes calional expenses, consequpn,{v lished or until service is 
or more. are used by Work-Study as for he does not have to borrow a~ 

P ·· f W k S d . bit \. I minated , then returned with . rlorlty or or - tu y )0 S I I' e g~, a ~ par - Ime " emp oy· much money. It gives the indi-
IS given to those students from ment, said Bushaw. The pay vidual some contact with the terest. 
famUies whose parental In- depends on the job. The . em· world of work. And if fhl' inb The amount of depl)sit 
come is $9000 a year or less. player selccts the pay Within is in a student's area nf in 'I'r vary from $IO.~1 5 r 'r ill.t 
according to Bushaw. I the range determined by the est. it gives him a good idNI 

- - o( what he wants to do." tricity up to '50 for 
Bushaw said that any stude.,' gas heat. and a water 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student interested in the Work-Studv Northwestern Bell 'I'ol"r.h~, 

15 I b WASt4 DRY Prollram should request an an- can also usually prol'ide 

9 0 MINUTE ¢. AND FOLDED plication from the Financial .1' lalion within 24 hours. If 
SERVICE Aids Office. 106 Old Dental HtrttI ef l.wI CIty II tilt yeu I telephone was left in, the 

"Sl)Ccjai carc for B 'ld'ng and s b 't p UI I , U ml a ar- c.n put I boat, • fishing line, or your5l1f - .ftlr .n.,.. stallation charge is $7.00 , 
If ,.que.ted Wash and Wcar" ent's Confidential Statement S, L proprilte slide down a muddy b.nk. Park oHicials IIM't like not. $9.00. Deluxe items 

WE E WAS H IT with the application. Oozy p aSn such Idivlly. But I~at'l oklY, you'll g.' • chine. t. dl I as a Touch-Tone or a 
"Job opportunities will be lot of ,lipping Ihis wi"ttr tryl"9 t. g" to cI ..... In icy Willis. telephOl'le cost an ad 

tight next year and anyone ful· _ Ph.t. by Jlhn Av.ry $5.00 per Item. However, 
Ph. 351.9641 226 S. el,'nton St. filling l'liglbility requirements charge is only credited once 

should contact us by Sept. I, I h II it !leed not be paid 

.....,......=--:::::-:::-=-c--=::::-- ,=~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::--:::::::=:::::::::::;::::::::::::.-:o=r =be=ror=e,~i~f po~s=Si=ble~,,, he said. Lit tee an 9 e i n E n rom en t ~~~!~~ I~~~S w~~~ ~t~ 
I What's the picture for this size of 'OWl high school gr.d. lecting enrollmellt. "The Dum- fo~o:ac:o;:e~:o~'arger 

Serving YOU ••• 

In 2 Locations 

" " 
ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

-' 

BIG CLEANING SPECIALS EVERY MONDAY, TUESDAY and 
WEDNESDAY. EVEN A STUDENT SPECIAL ON THURSDAY. 
WATCH THE ADS EACH MONDAY AND THURSDAY FOR 
THESE SPECIALS. 

ONE 

HOUR 
·CLEANERS 

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour On Request 
-or- Pick-Up When Convenient 

No Extra Charge For F-A .. S-': Service 
Sparklingly Cleaned and Freshly Pressed 

Added Service Shirt Laundry I 

&liel 338·4446 
,1 ... 

10 South Dubuque . , .. and 
2nd Location 

Lower Muscatine Road Dial 351·9850 
Mall Shopping Center 

faU 's student enrollment at the ualing c1.sses seems to b. ber of Iowans attending the men\s, Northwestern Bell 
University of Iowa? W.A. Cox, levllint oK. I" add ilion, the university has been steadily fen I 3-phone package 
Dean of Admissions, seems "Iight dollar has played • increasing in the past year and which Includes an addition! 
convinced that that population mosl important role in many tuition grants are really help- listing, Touch.tone, 
on campus for this academic Itudenll' road to a highlr ed- ing some," he stated. phone styles In any 
I year will remain basically the ucatlon," accDrding to Cox. "So the picture is really re- colors. If there were 
same as last year's. "The aid to private rather maining fairly stable Illd the before the cost of "' .... uaLIU 

I 
Total enrollment for 197()'71 than public schools has been percentage of increase will de- is '1.00, consid~rably less 

was 20,604, and the projected lower than before and now the pend on these factors." he said. phone! were left In. The 
enrollment for 1971-72 is 20,575, Community Colleges and the Cox a4ded that the "period ly rlt. Is " .10. 
according to Cox. Does this vocational-technical schools are of rapid growth is behind us, If the tenant pays the 
signify a leveling off of college drawing . a vast number of gra- and the advent of the present bill, the minimum charge 
enrollments? duates In an attempt for a draft situation and whether or f4 .59 for 400 cubic leet 

"Yes and no," says Cox. 'more dignified educational ap- not some students will come to two mOllths. For a new 
"The answer to that question I peal,''' Cox said. school here will-ill some cases- ~r , a deposit of $10.00 is 
depends on several factors." FAIRL Y STABLE be due to the protest activi- quired, and a $3.00 charge 

H. "Died that ttl. current He cited another factor af· ties." be added to tlle first bill. 

could b. better than a great gift shop? 

A. Two great gift shops! 

FOR 
• India Print Scarves • Scen •• d Ca,,""" 

Silk and Cotton 

• Bedspreads • Glast., 
• Poslers • Purs •• 
• Bamboo Curtains • JlI.re.d lar,inl' 
• Slraw Flowers • Jlw.lry 
• Mobiles • And Mar. 

PERFECT FOR DECORATING DORM, ROOM, OR APARTMEN' 

107 S. Dubuqut 

3.' .. 241 

- -..--~--------------------------------------

If you don't .ee what you want at Catherine'. 

Try CA THERINE/S LTD. 
• Dr ... es • Pillows 

I.rael, Columbia, India 

• Swords • Lim,. 
• Jew.lry • G.urm.t Ui.nlila 
• Wick.r 'a'~'h, Sultcas •• • Much M ... 

EXCILLENT TO HELP FILL UP THAT NIW HOUII 

7 I. DultulI_ 

n'-2110 
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1M mosl """Iy educlltd pe¥trty pock.t in the sl.t. wenl the way of many olher 
gheHos in our society - It 11''' torn down. Nol for • freeway bul a parking lot lor 
Ihe new College of Dentillry. The "te!"porary" houling, called Finkbine Park, 
was built afltr World War II to handlt the Influx of m.rri.d veterans coming b,ck 
to school. Somt of the b.bl .. th.t r.n In !fit yt,rd. during tho 401 wore back with 
babl .. of their own In mort recont y •• r.. - Photo by John Avtry 

Graduate Student Senate 
Iniects Gra~ Student Views 

132 Voices 
Are Singers 

Although it has been In exist· ' policy which would enable all Only non· music majors are 
ence for about four years, the T.A.'s to requ~st tax refunds. eligible for the Old Gold Sing· 
Graduate Student Senate is a I Some of the future plans of ers. a self·supporting musical 
body largely unheard of on the the Graduate Senate are: the , g.roup representing Ihe Univer· 

. University of Iowa campus. Its development of a steering com. , s~ty of Iowa o~ campus and out· 
purpose is to represent the in. , mit1ee within the departments 81de of th.e Untted St~tes. 
tel'esls of students in the ulli· made up of faculty and students Th,: primary funclJon of the 
versity's 47 graduate depart· to discuss problems, a sludy 32,volce . chorus a~d four·man 
ments. and revision of the rules of the combo IS entertainment. The 

. According to David Ga Ie, graduate college, and a possible Sin~ers perform a varied rep. 
president, one of the main change in the lormat of written ertOlre of contemporary songs, 

: goals is "to legitimize the voice and oral comprehensive tests. folk ballads and Broadway show 
of the Graduate Student Senate For teach in .nd researth . songs in their programs. 
to the university," so thaI the a55istants the

g 
nttd Is ftlt 10 Among their performances 

administration will listen to the 8$lablilh 'consistent academic during the. year are D?d's Day, I 
problems lhat are presented. and heallh benefits, .nd the Homecommg, Mother s Week· 
~nd to enco~rage more student applicalion of the Uniform end: a featured cO~~Cel'l befol'c 
mvolvemenl LI1 arfall's. Code for Dlsmlss.1 of Gr d. Chnstmas caUed Cocoa and 

'l'he S nale does much of its ual. Students to Ih. ,sslsla:". Carols" spollsor~d " by . UlIlOD I 
work through. committees. In· , They also hope for an associa. Board ,~nd a specla} S\~Jng Into 
lernal commIttees study the lion of te.chlng .ssist.nl. Sprzng concert given. 10 May. 
problems of the graduate de· which would serve IS" Altogether, they give 30-40 
partments,. but the Senat,: 1V0~ks spokesperson for them. co~cert~ througho~t the ye~r at I 
most heaVily through ul1lverslty . uOlverslty {uncbons, h I g h 
committees. Anolher pla~ IS to work for a schools, conventions and meet. , 

R t ,. f h d natIOnal assocmtlOn of graduale ings 
epresen a Ion 0 t e gra u· . Ii Th . . 

ate ",partmenls IS hased on orgamza o~s. ere IS some ex· Lasl year the Old Cold Sing· 

t· I I t' change nattonally now through ers performed throughout Mex 
a ra 10 a one reprlSen a Ivt ne slett b' h t ' d . d . 
\ltr 100 students. The repre. w ers, u, IV a .IS eSlre ico on a good·will tour. This 

tions in the fall of each school 
year. The Old Gold Singers 
group was established in 1959 as 
musical representatives of thl' 
Univer ity of Iowa. 

tfiAl¥4itil 
When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Lou Ginsberg I 
Manag,r 

1M F.II R .. Istr.tion !dltlott-TH! DAilY IOWAN-low. City, low. - s.c. C-
. -- -

A Place to Go-

IForm UI Women's Center 
A multi.purpose organization society. Th.r • • r. 110 Ie...... class, can call the bureau to ed ••• part of the ,...,1. 

for women has recently been II il • mutu.1 glv .. "ncl-t.k. make arrangements for them. univtrslty curricuilim. So f.r 
formed in (OWl City by a group thing wher. you can rellll .nd MECHANICS CLASSES I ~st Ind I petition hive 
of University of lowl women. t.lk .bollt .nythlng you went. Short classes for women in the been prtSIntld 10 the Student 

The Women's Center 15 a 110ft- Word Itll1ld sprtAdlng.bout basics of such things IS house Dtvtlopmtnl Commltt ... 

I 
profit. non·politlcal organization thell groupl .nd other women electronics and auto mechanics All of the money necesscu: 
that is operated by volunteers. wert "sklng to join." will be taught by qualified pea- for the operation of the cente 
At the pre ent tlme, It Is operat· Women' Center started at l pIe. For women who use the fa- come from donalions. some c I ed by a taU of 10 women stu· ll07 Finkbme but will soon be ciJjtl~s of the center, child care the speaxmg engagements, al) 
dents who were also the origina. re·located closer to campu .. AI- l iS available. mf' ney·maJcjng projects. 
tors of the center. , Ihough the center is not a/filiat. Sheryl Yacksh .. " • st.H Currently. the Women's eer 

Kathleen Ruppert. 8 staC! ed with Women' Liberation memb«, h wwklng through [t'r office hours are from 2 p.rt 
member said, "Since Women 's Front , It was tarted by WLF the center to .t..-t • women'. u til 4 p.m .. Monday, Wedner 
Cenler has only been in opera· ml:mbcrs bul is open to anyone. studies progr.m whereby day and j<~rida'y. and 7p.m. uo 
tion since April. now It Is maio- The sl.ff Is currtntly sI.rt. e1 ..... In such are". as !fit til 9 p.m. on Tuesdays a~ 
Iy R place for women to go If Ing projedl to brHCltn the history of WOmtn .nd wom· Thursdays. Those interested i 
they want to get out of the hou e fundion of the ctnItr. Mao tn's opprtlSion would be slart. the center may call 333-95577. 
~nd talk to someone. The idea ttrial h.. betn collKlld to ----
for th~ ('enter began from small start a libr.ry of IIterltur. 
f"'n·CI"usne. group around perlailling 10 Ih. problems 
1011'8 City." women f.e •. 

"Consciousness groupl.rt A birth control and abortion 
groups in which som. womtn referral is already in operation. 
gel togethtr, maibe once. A speaking bureau is being set 
week for a coup It of hour., 10 up so that people who need a 
talk .10ul thtlr probltms In bpeaker on women's liberation 
d.lly living .nd !fItlr rol. In or related topics for I club or a 

Great steaks It • great place! 
The finest, tastiest, USDA CHOICE steaks 

are served daily at MR. STEAK. How great? 

The greatest! You can make us 

prove it any time between 

11 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

(GREAT SANDWICHES TOOl) 

303 2nd ST. 

CORALVILLE 

Ph. 3S 1·3838 

L. Il)' ~ 
' '-/ ' ~ 
~ ~ .- ", 

• MR. STEAK' 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • 

GREAT BIG HENRY'S 

• • • . , 
" • • • • , 

• • • • 
• • 
o 
• • • 
• • , , 

• • 
• Jumbo site Jumbo IOod I So ttndtf .nc! julcyl ' 
• 100% pure beef, 8rilled just tt. WIly yw like e e 
'. It. On • toasted bun. witll mounds of fresh • • 

• onion,lettuee, tom.to-anc! 1000 Is'.nd .' 
• • dressirli. II mul t",. ibeIf I • • • • '. . . .' •••••• e • 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralvill. 

~enlalives, who are elected is a body to speak nahonally for coming year the Singers plan 10 
wirpin each departmenl by its I graduate concerns. travel as singing ambassadors 
stud",ts, meet monthly 10 dis. I One of the major desires of to Europe. 
QlSS plans and problems the Senate is the formation of an . Members of the Old Gold 

whim facif graduate students. all·university Senate which ~SI~ng~e~rs~a:re~se~l~ec~te:d~by~a~u:di~. ~ _;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;;;;-:-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;-~~~~~~~~~:~~::~;==~=::~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ A ~arterly newsletter is di s· would be comprised 01 repre· r . - ---- - ------- -- - ----
Iribultd to communicate vari· sentalives from the undergradu. 
IU~ )5IUII and ideas. ate, graduate, and faculty sen· 
Among the many problems ates. In Cale's view, the merit 

whicli the Senate would like to of such a senate would be that 
deal with are housing and taxes . it would speak as a unified 
rh~ housing concern deals with voice; it would be recognized as 
securing graduale dorms for I a spokesman for the university. 
single students. Iowa is one of Al though there are problems 
the feW schools WithOut such fa· of inconsislent policies within 
cilities. Also involved is the l~ck departments of the graduate col. 
of low-cost quarters for mamed lege and differing natures of the 
stu,dents. concerns which face graduate 

The tax question Is hased on students than undergrads, the I 
the lnconsistent policy among Grilduate Student Senate seeks 
variOlJs departments regarding to solve these and other prob· 
the tax.deduclibility 01 the sal· lems. It wishes to make itself 
aries of teaching assistants. The I heard and to help deal with unl' l 
desire is for an all-unlversity versity·wide issues. - - ~-~ ._-------- .-

Heal Something? 

City" City P.rk Is Iht pralrl. 
dogI. Th.y're fun to w.lch 
.nd It's NSY to empathized 
with th.lr cr.zy .ntlc. -
.sptcl.lly .bout 0110 _k .... 
fore final •• 

- Photo by Jlhn Aftry 

WELCOME SltlJDENTS 
Join 'the Parade 

To Lower Meat Costs! 
at Gay Locker Company 

Home of Iowa Citv's Finest Meat Buvs 

oUylng at vay's lockers is convenient, economical ... and ..• 
satisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months 
... And who else but Gay's customers can eat steak and roasts 
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger? Gay's guar. 
antees every cut of their meat. What could be more satisfying 
than enjoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 
so little, yet are yours ... at Gay'l. 

Gay Lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 
wrapping, and quick-freezing meats for the freezer - becaUSE 
it's done by experts, according to your own specifications. VOl 

get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN 
DIVIDUALlZED" meat processing service. 

For those of you who are bringing meat from home, we have 
lockers available. Why not store your frozen foods here during 
the school year. Our hours are convenient, and the locker rental 
II low. 

Married Students ... Faculty .. , Dis· 
cover th~ convenience, economy 
~nd wonderful taste of beef and 
pork purchased in quantity but pre
cessed to your individual tastes and 
requirements. Gay's buys only top 
grade animals to provide the finest 
meat available for you and your 
family. Gay's will cut the meat to 
your specifications, package it and 
then store it in a private locker. 
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Hawkeye Day Care Watches the Kids 
Fifteen children alternate .t parent works at the center for SEMI·EDUCATIONAL i"half days. a minimum of 1ft I, 

various limes on various days so many hours and pays a small Hawkeye Center cares for days a week for four hours. Colt 
visiting and being cared for at fee in return for Iheir child 's aroul1d 15 children. most of and number of hours to be work. ' 
the Hawkeye Day Care Center. care, At Ihe HO HO center for which are there in the morning ed i. dependent on the amoUJt , 

Day care has become a popu· Instance, the parenls pay $5 per while thei r parents are In school. I of time spent there. For ftft i 
lar means of child care and month and work elgM hours a They engage In a variety of ac· eight·hour days the cost Is • 
babysitting In Iowa CUy. Num· week at the center, I tlvities. ot • sem:-educatlonal per month. for four hours. tw 
erous centers exist, In homes The choice of centers Is most· nature. days a week the cost is only $X 
providE'd by the University of Iy a maller of cJnvenience. There Is II large playroom per month. i 

Iowa. in church basement and 1 since there is not a lot of varia· with millions of block • an ea II Hewkey. C.nt.r It un,"", I 
at Hawkeye Court In two reo lion between tbem, except for and paints, various toys. dolls, sity owned, Ind on university I 
mt>deled apartmenta. the Hawkeye Center, balls and big boxes to play property. Th. university ,... i 

Th, idea of day cart ~n· Hewk.y, I, limited hi chil· 1 hou<e or hide in. I vided the splee, rlmodled the 
t.rs for children lit. .lIow dren betw .. n 3 and 36 _thl. I Therl is allO e ler .. room tw. .p.rtmen" Into one I ..... 
the parent fr.edom t. '''Ind This was clone for twa major with a child·lized table for air conditioned section, .... 
clines, or just be fr" of the r .. ""s. The center I. IMt Ineol, lunch end coloring, did "', preliminary .tudy .. 
continl/al eompany of a child: I I,rll• H It wa. 1IICt"'ry II Ind edioini", room which Cln Ht the cent.r up. I 
freG 10 hunt for jeb. or h.ld rlltrlet the number .f chil· bl pertitllnld oH for eots It is directed by JeaneUe WIl· 
I job, or take en art COUrN, drln In 10m, w'y •• nd It w.. during nep tim., and • nurs· son, who has a master of arlt 
or lust be en indlyidu.1 per. felt th.t children u"'r thrH ery with four cribs. 'Th. klteh· degree in child develupment. i 
$On for awhill Ind IMt • par· Yllrt w.re net _Iu.ny pop. In is • rlguler .pertmlnt klt· is now run by a parents' corn-
Int. I ullr It "'.st other piece. ch.n, complet, with • cook mittee of four, and a policy 

COOP SYSTIM Irtvnd Clmpul, ICcordlng to from' '.m, to 2 p.m • .....,. committee, made up of lacutty I 
Most centers work on I co- Mery Alii! Warren, • atlff $1'.'" members, parents and center 

optYative system, where the member. The children come for run or staff members, 
~-----_ •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_~_iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ ·_-_____ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"' •• t,. 

For the most in convenience, bank with us 
AT 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK 
IN ~!* 

..JJERVICEJ..... 
jiI!( BANK "J\ \ *~® Iowa City 

A student checking account with us will make it easier and more con

ven ient to cash checks in Iowa City, and our monthly statements make 

it easier for you to keep your account up-to-date. So if you haven't an 

account already, or if you have an account out of town, open one w ith 

us today. You'" find banking with us IS good business. 

Visit us in one 01 our two locations: 
• Main offic., downlown corner of Dubuque and Burlinglon 

• Suburban office, th e Mall Shopping Center 

• Drive.Up Windows 

• Personal Loans 

To serve you better: 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Phone 351-4121 

• Savings Accounts 

• Passbook Savings 

Good luck driving in Iowa Cityl 
--------- -~~--~,--- . ~~------------~ 

- To Tap Campus AHituJes-

Student Opinion Poll Planned For Fall 
A student·directed Opinion state supported schools, I ptl)gram to investigate topics thermore. circulation of fi 

)nd Research Bureau will begin Task group leaders Dave Yep- ranging from environment pro. ' ings and results was limit 
' peration at the University of sen, A4: Casey Mahon, AS; biems to pass.fail grading, At What 's the u e of research 
Iowa this fall under the auspices Paula Dudrow, G: and Mal present. the only tangible evi. 1 if you have no outlet for the 
~r either The Daily Iowan or Moore, G, will direct their staffs dence of the committee's exis· suits?" 
'he Des Moines Register and toward researching subjects re- tence are scattered reports fit· Through the publishing of 
Tribune. lated to improving education ed in the Student Senate office. Daily Iowan , Miller hopes 

"Hopefully," explained Sieve and student services at the uni· Union Board maintained a I make the research bureau 
liller, A4, director of the bu· versity. "Research Area" until Jast win· viable outlet for student vie 

reau, "we will receive funding I A periodic investigation of the ler. Studies were made of stu· and problems, Each staff m 
from one or both of these publi· attitudes of the senators and dent housing regulations and ber will receive academic 
cations," representatives in the Iowa Gen- KlCR, the dormitory radio sta· dit for his work, 

I Miller , working with a staff of eral Assembly will be made to tion . I Students on the research st 
14. plans to investigate the alti· focus public attention on their "The failure of both commit· are Sue Meyer, A2 ; Steve '1 
tudes of students at the univer· feelings toward university ap' l tees was due to lack of inter· well , G; Pete Aran, 1.3; Ju 
~ity through student polling, ' propriations and control. est," Miller maintains. " With Walch, G; Pat Anderson, 
SI udies will be made of admin· Miller said he hopes the group no salary or academic credit. Jim Smittcamp, A4 : Tom 81 
istration's and Board of Reg. will be able to submit questions [ew individuals were willing to kett , A3 ; SIeve Moorehou 
ents' attitudes toward such is· to the Des Moines Register's put oul the time in resrarching A4; Leon Spies, A4 ; and J 
sues as the deferred tuition plan Iowa Poll. This would provide topics and \\Titing reports. Fur· I F'lagg, A3. 
currently being considered at ' the bureau with a direct link of - -
Yale University, the effects of gauging public opinion toward St d t D I t C t 
blossoming drug use on Iowa law issu~s of student Interest. , U en eve opmen en e 
enforcement and the progress of I Miller's research bureau IS 

~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~=~~~=~~~~in~~. ~~~a~~~~~T K J Th · Med f "We won't hesitate to do a body members to explore issues I 0 eep urt at In In 
li'tle muckraking" added Mil- I and opinions at the university. .. 

'T'S A COMPLETE ... 

CAR €ARE CENTER. 
• AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
•. FUll · SERVICE DX GAS 

STATION 
• EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 
• CREDIT CARDS WELCOME 
• FREE CAR WASH WITH 

Fill-UP. 
• TUESDAY IS lADIES' DAY 
LADIES - Bri~g your car up to 
HILLTOP DX on Tuesdays, fill 
up with gasoline and you're 
·entitled to a free CAR WASH. 

If1/! 
HILLTOP DX 

CAR WASH and SERVICE CENTER 
1123 N. Dodge St. 

i I ~r The bureau plans a detailed Student Senate had are· ' t A 
'Iudy of the extent and amount .earch committee UD to two By LORRIE PIACENZ4 which t~ a r~,ourc~ for ~ '~ "" 
of ddlars private firms earn by year ago. Participants we re i "The major function of the ~r group~ With exl~a-cur~lr'lt 

1 offering "student services" at paid through the work study univer. ity is student deveJ-op- : nt~re.ts In academiC. SOCIal, 
,- --- ----------- ---------t menl. and we're organizing our· Intramural ~Dnrts events. 

<elves wilh this goal in mind." Vice Provost Philip G. Hu 
laundry Service for the Busy Student </lid Walt Foley, newly·appoint· h~ •• .j fMI. t~At ".twlnn'o· in' 

ed director of the recentll' 'M'"., /I"ri nO'OM', (In .. nl· 

9 0 
MINUTE 15 I b WASH DRY lorganized Student Development ~pnl CRn hI' Irrelltl ... pnhAnl' 

¢ , AND FOLDED Centcr. if pn""rioJni'io< Arp nrnvirjPrt f 

SERVICE USpecill[ care for I The Center will combine pre· 'hpm In nM'lrII\Rt,. in II , ... 1 

f d sent University of Iowa services planned prowam of pxtrRo('urr 
I requeste Wash and Wear'- like University Counseling Serv· n"l~r w~r~ Itnrtpr I h P "On"" 

W E E WAS H I T ice (UCS), which specialiles in 2"uidllnce of Inlpre·t.n fill"II' 
personal adjustment and voca· ~omhor~ ;I~ri wifh riirPf" 0" 
lanai counseling: Career Crun· l)IIrt nf ~ cn ..... l'lelent en/hIl R.'i 

Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. loeling and ,Placement (CCP), ~fl1rlent ~tarr, " 
I for p~eparatlOn [or .and nlace· "1 rea ltv "6"" kfOA'" , ...... 

'. ___ -=====:--_--:::-:::.---= __ :::--=--==--:=--' ment In employment, and SAA, .h i •• 11 ... u .... " "'11' ~, .. ".". 

The Taco Vendor Ltd. 
107 E. Burlington 

Specializing in 

Tacos 
Tostadas 

. . . 

Enchiladas 
Burritos 

Chucos 
Tomales 

W. allo have b .. r on tap. 
Mon. Ihru ThurS.· 11 a ,m .• " p.m. Fri. & Sal. " a .m.·t a.m. 

Sun .• p.m .• IO p.m .• 

R~dv Pr~.j .... "t. T".f "~I: I/ .' . 
.6 1 r eA(t'nn f" "I ~.c +i"ru .. ",...,. 
th .. C""'~r . P~llfi. ,,1.". 1ft I •. 
vltll F"I .. y tn " ", ..... j"" \~I'~ 
r." ... c."."," i\l~' .t,. ... m v.";"',,, 
__ ., ........... ,. ..... It "". , ' .'"'' e ... f .. .. " 

,." rftu"eU P ... " . Uot - !- r .. ..... . 
1:"' 11 C"" .. ,.U . ... .... - I ".~.,f ~ ... I 
fI- "h HAn. "I.... c ...... ... . 
'I.,i~" , 1' .. «1 Ct.,fII" ... ~."_.,, , .. 

"1 ~~" .. c hftw .h.v ("a" u.:II •• 

P "H'iq tH,.,nh" "';"f\ ~ fl .. ,\' iI , .. 

~(l"'+l n rr \1 ' &\1: "'11\ ' 111,,1 r .. .. ... . ,. f 

i"" with ",,,I .. ,, . hilt t~ ~". 'h. 
"Slrinl1 ~ ~fllrt ... "t " .. ,..,..,j., ... ;.; ........ I .. 

~p~f fnO'",fnpr ~ nrt ""C:Qihl" wnr~ 
f"f1'Il'hnr i" I:nh,lnd nrnh'pf'l'\C:, 

,ul'h,., p"I)":~""' ,.t ' h ", C" .. "'II' 
O'A" linDcro lf r"n .. ,. ... ",,1 RIt cf 

p~lI'l. (M I. 'hRt if ' II~'. 
"~. l lIil\n woo (~r",orl I' I"I~ 

I"'Ai<e . funpn '.fRrllltv.staff 'IA' 
'jnn mnre rpl~v8 nt . . 

Pelltl. ..I." .. ~ .. ~.. "'I to 
.~lvI IIrthl ...... It ..... 11.1 .. 
",t hi _lIle "'et e • ...IttID 
yOU. 

''W.1t IItll~Y I, 1I,..ly .. 
..... "., w .. ~ un be¥, u . ... 
P"lItll IIncl. 

I Prlnr III Ihe mpplir, whlrh 
Is RUII unschpriule~ PlIltti! 
wAnt~ I h e nl((f'rPtI ~hl"MI 
I'\ r "RnI 1I1fi l\n~ til 1'11' larlth th. 
r P,f.{.O.. 8 Drofes~MI oro, 
prAmminll /lI'oup of h.D. CAn, 

tl loAtes in ~I)ciolo~ ~~ p.o. 
('hnln~v. who ~al .. e In 
"roun dvnR ",lc~ . Th l<;lfr In will 
hrln th em .l rll Cl llrP 1,"1 !'"1M ' . 

Inll IIl th Fnl(,v, to 1l1\" It fl . 
r"rtlv . 

"We hAVe tn knlll w~f nllf 
lIoa!! are. what W~ 11'0' In 
mak cJ~8r . and what C' ~~.I. 

WI;' wRnt tn oprn with W pnl. 
PV." rnlit '~ ~n l~ , In p" Inl'lq 
Ihe mrcljn ll with I,P.R. 

I PnJlfis ree !~ it wruld pno/I' 
,l! thr oraanl18'1nn8 to (,rt rll' 

"'hat thp ~tllrl nt 'Om I 'TIrnl 
('~ntpl' I, all about, 

I "You lu~1 have to fe your I IVA and nnd 1M 111,1 It 

~;;==::~~;;~::==:;;;::::::~~~~~~~~~';';~~~~~~~~~~~~llle~an_t"~~~U_8~_, ~ __ 



I , ,.-
Slll't~ I 

I' ,.lln 
efr 'IRo 11 \ 

th/'" 
.,.4" 

j your 
.el it 

If' 
I 

1m-1M. c-

... short, tall, fat, thin, studenf, staff, faculty, hairy, 
bid, yourng, old, smart, not-so-smart, sick or well ... 

. . . peoQ e who try to meet the needs of the U 'of I 
community that go beyond classrooms and books. 

I 

SPECIAL 
SERVICES 

presents 

• rhe Children's Hour on Satur
day afternoons (especially for 
people under 3 feet high) 

• Campus tours 
• Cocoa and carols 
• Love Sundays 
• Much morel . 

UNION BOARD 
neeels 

PEOPlE! 
... to help program in all areas. 
BOARD needs people to celebrate to learn, 
to be apart of working and playing together. 

Call 353-5090 or see us at the 
Activities Carnival, September 24, or 

in the Activities Center anytime. 

TRAVEL 
AREA 

takes people to: 

• Europe In Summer 
• Caribbean in Spring 

• Acapulco at Christmas 

• Football and basketball 
migrations 

• Shopping and show trips 
For more Informatl.n: 

Call 353·5090 or 353·5745 

or com. to 

ACTIVITIES CENTER 

FILMS AREA 
FINE ARTS will bring you 

is people who bring you Iowa's finest 
selection of films Tueday through 

Sunday nights in the 
Illinois Room, IMU. 

Coming this Spring . •• 

refocus '72 

the nation's largest festival 
of student photography 

and cinematography 

• Thieve/s markets 
• Literary readings 

BLACK AREA offers 
• African arts festival 
• Black experience week 

• May soul festival 

ENTERTAINMENT AREA gives you 
• Sundance - September 11, New Ballroom, IMU 

it Wheel Room entertainment every Friday and Saturday night 

• John Denver, Sean Phillips, Don Ellis in concert, Main Lounge 

• Art rental 
• Musical and dramatic 

presentations 

Contemporary 
Affairs 

develops cultural awareness through: 

• Graffiti board 
• Soapbox sound off 
• All campus trivia bowl 
• Forums for discussion 

of on- and off-campus 
issues 

• Nationally prominent 
speakers 

• Appearances of 1972 
presidential hopefuls 
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HENRY'S has • • • 
Fox: 'You Don't Make Writer 
8y NADINE IBBOTSON what you want. Take Joan Did· caust h. has personality or I DISCOURAGES "MGM had acquired t h e l and conc.ntr.t .. hi. 

"Y d ' k , ion , In her narration she gives ""oie •• " UNTALENTED rights 10 "Moonshine Light, .Ity Iwachlng In no".I, 
ou on t ma e a WrIter , of herself, and we accept her Fox believe this is very Sitll ' Alol with I" ' Moonshine Bright." and I W<JS I ,tory. mlg.zln. tnd 

You can only determine where for it. Truman Capote In " In I'lar to hunlor ' 't' I [ [. llg 't eFncou a1glllg ~' to plug the book on the show, writing. H. does .cce" . m WrI mg, en 18 WrI ers ox tr es to diS' , 
Ihe wrIter's strength Is and Cold Blood" ma~es us aware , " ' . I but I got so wrapped up ll1 talk· fe,.. from magllln" "" 
help him develop it," said Wil. too, of his presence as the nar. :When humor , IS ~on.sidered reo courage those stud,e~ts he feels . ing about my experiences as a arlicle is clolt 10 
Ham Price Fox, at:lhor and in. rator," Fox said. hef from reality, It lS a screw· ~o ~~t h~~e SUf:I~llent h~alen~ , bellhop lhat it didn't seem righl \ I'm doing .t the time," 
structor in the University of DON'T NEID GIMMICK ed up . thing , Writers don't I 10 

? ey a ways 0 ow IS a . to stop In !.he middle o[ the Slid. LuI ytar hi wretl 
Iowa Writers' Workshop Pro- In his .outhern plou hboy crack lokes ~ produce hum· I v ~,~ .. h d 'ts "W 'U 1 \ story and say, 'I 'm William .rtlcilli for Holid.y 
gram, ' lor," Instead It comes through 0 , e a ml , fl ng s Fox, author of 'Moonshine line Ind Iwo for TV 

Fox determines the potential dr.wl, Ptx cltlel '. fvrther the material by way of the one ~n the hardest things to do Light. .. .' I got a few fan let· thl IltItr Included • 

su . f th .( b h t lxample of the wrlflr, "lew . . personality and style o[ writ· and It can be the most reward· ters for that II .... chuckled rtl I J h Chin 
ccess 0 e 'Yrl er y w a "A nortfttrn lournallst can ' in " , .. " , a c. on 0 nny .s 

he terms "voice" - which he .......... 0£ h L..II I IIlg of the aulhor, gF' I d d ff Fox enloys fiction writing JUnt, 1.70, 'nUl. . ' . writ. "..... • _ .,," n an " ox urne own II erli ~-
a~~lts IS ~ard to de~Ine . , oblectiv. story .lIeut the Fox bnngs to hiS st~dent s the from lerger colleges profer. 

THICK CREAMY 

SHAKES 
••••••••••• .. , 

" e,e 
e , , , 
TrI~ IDIIdneII • • 1hr0URh IIId tIvouIh I 

Any writer you like, you 11 South Ylt If he h .. any pre. knowledge he has gamed from ring the University of Iowa R d· l b 
~ a voice there and th~ ludlc~ It will III ref1tcted, no publishers and the ~ovie in· "I like Imall Iownli like low~ ! ea Ing a • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

• 

~ ... 
1Uper<leliekq. • 

QlocoIat&, • • 
or strlWbelTy. • • 
~t. pick,..1 • • 

• 

Have one now I • • • • 

30c • • • e • • 

'. '., .... 
• •••••••• t, • 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

LOll Ginsberg 

matter how hire! ht Iri .. to I duslry, He w~rked III Holly· City, I came from a small 
dl"ullt It." ,,:ood before gOlOg overseas [or town," ht explain.d. I ,Sludent~ who a!'e bogged do wn I ~l' do his assignments 
"Good writer! " he continuo ~x ~on~s . h He hreturnle~ ~o ji"ox has managed to combine With readmg asslgn~enls might ficiently. 

ed, "do not n~ gimmicks, .. ew or ~ ere e ,exp alne , the exciting life of a big city find the Universit) of Iowa 
Publishers are not lookin for I ~as afral~ of gettmg ca~ght \\i,h small college lown life, Reading Lab to be II life-saver . No grades or cr~dlt Is 
tho TIt wri g f up m magazme article wrltmg, It 's like living In upper New Students typically double or f?r the courses, whIch 
th~! ' wor? ;;a~s::est ~~g~ftl sucked In by Harper's," York state here." With plane triple their initial rea~ng rates tImes a week, ' 
come througb In an ~mbaras. With hil success in fiction transportation, he Is a regular wi th no loss In comp/ehension I Muehl. Students, taculty 
sing way and wind up 00 the I wrllh .... he f.lt he would ~ commuter, Last year he made ?y the end of the speed read· s ~af~ may take the course 
cultin room fioor" valuable on the academIc ten trips to Hollywood IUId fin mg course, according Lois 0 c arge . 

A th
g f • I book ' scene. "TNching gi"e. me. to New York where he has an Muehl, lab director, Outside assignments are 

u or a severa 5, 1Il. position of I.v.r .... e I n'l Y tt l d t h If ho f cluding "Southern Fried, Plus :'" e 0 apar men . The Reading Lab also fers e 0 a a ur 0 
S'" d "M h' L' ht the pre .. ur.. It s good for APPEARED ON I a course for students whos en. each day on newspaper or 
~x :' B ' ~~~;e dIg , stud.nts 10 know wh.t il', CARSON SHOW trance tests indicate that f tho azine·type materials, or on 
fro~nst~~e ch~!ct~r o~\i/~:t~ Ilk' In tilt eutsld. world./I h. He recalled one trip to New I er work is needed, but ~e textbook paperbacks, 
est book "Ruby Red" to fur. .ald. York when he appeared for 45 speeded reading course is oPl/! Studentl interested II 
ther expialn "yoice,'" "Also, I know enough people minutes on the Johnny Carson to any student who feels III course may sign up for 

I 
aL_ ate N h to help my studeots In lobi." Show. would like to improve his grade registrta.. 

n.... ry a young a,· 
"III, .I ..... r i. willing 10 reo 
cerci .ny I0I\l lit matter 
what it says er If.nds for. 

"" could be for or a,.inst the 
war - you _ it do .. n'l 
matttr to him," Fox Itld. 

WINTERS HAS VOICE 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED ADS 

WORK - GIVE THEM A TRY 

MInager 

H. w.nt on to cite come· 
dians Johnny Cal'lOll .nd 
Alan King who "gl"an a 
scripl or • Itt·up min will 
do .nythlng. but no _ cen· 
sid.rs the doz.n wrilwrs th.t 
m.k. the man fv"ny. Jona· 
than Wlnt.,.. could get up 

__________ .nd be funny anytime be· 
.- - - -

mUjica! fieaJljuarterj 

In Jowa(ity 
Featuring the Finest In 

Stereos 
components - consoles and 

portables by 
Fisher 
Magnavox 
Sony 

Marantz 
Nikko 
AR 

.... .!W-';,..r;-- --.... . i 

Tape Recorders 

Guitars & Amps 
Goye, Gibson Fender, 
Vox, Yamaha, 
C. F. Martin, Kustom 
Guild, Ventura 

Brass & 
Woodwinds 

Conn, Olds, Selmer, Buffet 
King, Leblanc, Bach, GetMn 

, . 

Yamaha, Wurlitzer 

Allen 

musIc company 
217 S. CLINTON 

337·2111 

• Expert Repair S.rvlce 

• Private Instruction 

• Electronic Piano Lab 
• Yamaha Music Course 

Ag •• 4.6 

The Dixon Style 

James Dixon, conductor of the University Symphony 0rdIet
Ira has a sly Ie all his own - even when conducting tht low. 
City Communily Band, like here. The music comes .11ve In 
his face. T~ bad his back is alw.ys turned to the audience. 

- Pholo by John Avery 

FOOD CENTER 
1212 5th St., Coralville 

OPEN MONDAY tlnu SATURDAY 

8~00 A.M. to 11·00 P.M 

OPEN SUNDAY 

8e 00 A.M. to 9~OO P.M. 

Ralph's Meat Department 
Where the Finest In Service 

Matches the Finest In Meats 
This is RALPH's Meat Department: Imagine large self·service 

cases for cold meats, pork, beef, delicase items. Even with the 

ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you desire ... simply 

ask for Ralph. He will cut that special roast or steak just the way 

you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why don't 

you stop out tomorrow, and see whot really tender beef is? 

'Shop Ralph's to be Sure' 



'PAT: Eye 
According Lo a local Lenants' intimidated by landlords who 

protective association many quote law, act tough and yell 
Iowa City landlords are able to or threaten to bodily throw ten· 
get away with unfair practices ants out into the street. 
when tenants do not know their According to PAT., any land· 
legal ights. lord who tries to remove a ten· 

The Protective Association for ant without going through legal 
Tenants, (P.A.T.), an action step is nothing more than a 
organifaUon which provides tre pa ser and can be prose· 
pr~ctlc81 and legal advice to cuted him elf. 
.klhnson County tenants from its A landlord cannot enler an 
office in the Iowa Memorial apartment at an unreasonable 
Union, cities eviction proceed· time or in an unreasonable man· 
ings as one such area of com· nero Except to make repairs, he 
mon abuse. should not enter the apartment 

Many renters are under the 
impression that if a Iindiord 
orders them out in three days 
they must leave, but according 
to P.A.T., this is not so. A three 
day notice to quiL the premises 
means Ihat after three days a 

I landlord can start 8 courL action 
1 thaI might ultimately lead to 

eviction. 

at ail, says P.A.T. 
DAMAGE DEPOSITS 

AI for rep.ltt, lIen,r.lly the 
Ilnd;orci mUlt pay. A I.n.nl il 
rtsponllb. for rep.lrs only 
wh.n h. or hi. gUilts cllrectly 
(lun thl clam.g •. When the 
dlm'ge II the ~,ult of norm.1 
we.r, howlvlr, the Iindiorci 
",ed not p'y unl.1I the condi
tion of the 'p.rtmlnt f,lI. bl' 

I , a.ntl •• re the "n,nt ne.cI low the standards sel by the 
nol leavi for 30 days, the Ila· housing coele. 
tutory tim. providecl for no· Still , one of the frequent com· 

: tice. A tenant who wishes to plaints brought to P.A. T. is lost 
fighl eviction can possibly re· damage deposits because so 

• ; m.in eVID longer. many tenants once again do not 
Many ,tenants , however, are know their rights and because 

; not aware of these rights or are I some local landlords consider 

!HENRY'S has', • • 
GREAT CHICKEN 

Henrys,~ 
CHICKEN DINNER 
A malHilC'd ;en·jng of honer hallf'reu 
dipped chicken fried to fi gll ltlcl1 
browll . . . topp d off with a goncl'Olis 
portion of crispy french fries, cole 
slaw and rolL America's 

all-tlme favol'ite meaL $1.19 
TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralvill. 

';m~ 

Transcendental Meditation 
"Helps' Raise Grade Point 

Transc~~nlal meditatio. II T1It tMfInique .. +r.Mand· fourth lale of consciousness 
staU tic.lly the fastest R!'OWUlg tilt., mt41t1tiell (TM ), .1. hich i a natural 10 the lndlv· 
organizanon at the University of theutIt I,"'" .. yura eld, ldual th olher three stales 

i Iowa. From I small bepnniBl .. ~ .. tfIt wwt by - wakUlg. dreaming I!ld deep-
of 20 In October 1m. Its mem. AWII,iaIIi MItItth V .. I abeut leep 
ber hip has grown to over WI. 13 YH'" .... SIMS ~n .ix TWO LECTURD 
M~lallon Is fIOl a religion. .,..rs ... In thl. ctufttry. , To begm nl. one mu t attend 

It does noL Involve a new Studies II UCLA indicate that I 0 introductory lectures 1\ bleb 
philosophy or a change in life the effects of Transcendental are offered in 10\\8 City every 
style or diet. It u a sfmJ)le u- Meditatio" Include a general two weeks. The dates of the 
tural technique wille!! can be M in grade point averal(e bt- lectures are adverti.!ed in The 
practlced by an o~. which C'U!e the recepti Ity of the Daily Iowan and occasionally by 
results in mol'! clarity of mind, mind incruses. makjng h u ier po~te~ The.~ lectures are free. 
relaxalioll and more energy ~ to encompa more knowledge After tile introductory Itc. 
cording to Instruetor DoMa Set· RlmUL ALI.TNESS tu~., one m~k" .n .ppolnt. 
bert. ment for Incilvidu.1 Inslrvctlen. 

The meditatio!! program be- From tbe beglnnin, one ill T1Iese "'SIoM, wtllch Involv. 
~an at Jowa In May 1m by receive results no matter what four ".ys of .bout _ or two 
Charley Donahue who b.structed the individual's attitude Is. This hours ".r cI .• y, Inch studenls 
20 people. As tile prolfll!! be- ' is one reason why the move· to meclll.t •. 
({an rapidly developln" Seibert I ment has grown 10 fast. Optional meetin~ are then 
replaced non.1Iue ... bleime 1M Invetvet lie ftIICtntr.· once a week and !Dclude ad· 
a resldenl instructor. ,*" 41Ki,I"'I", ...... mind, vanced lecture . tape by la· 

Seibert Is a full·lIme teacher er ......... ercites. The bo4y harj hl , films and sometimes 
of transcendental meditation. I. ""'ply "IacecI In • .t.,. videos. This program, Cou I 
"he gl\,es lectures aftcl person.1 (111M restful .lertnell. He~, In Trancendental ledilation is 
instruction at the Unil'er Ity of the 'Y''''''I' met.bolic r." II Iwo year C!:ur: for $35.00 [or 
Iowa. Grinntll . Cornell. Cae Col· I. rHuc:ecI by .n .v.,.,..f Iud nl. . Thi f co\ers any 
lege and the Quad CitieS. It pir cint. lind all in ·tJ1Jction 1M I a 

SIMS The bod i then in R pro- nnnprofi educlI1ion I organiza-
The organization. called tu· foundly deep· 'ate of re t: hlll~ ' 'Ion and all mon } must go only 

ients International Meditation ever, mea Ul'ements ~how thai 10. presd the tet'hnique 
• Society (SIMS), consists mostly he mind is awake and able to [\IS i nOI" c~tabli~hcd on al· 

leves Market - a time when all the 
.rt .tucl.nts .nd oth.n congregate to sell their wares. Much to tho pleasure of other stuclents 
IQOklnll for I blrglln. Pottery, lewelry, paintings - you name il and 11'5 there. 

on b ndlords 
damage deposits to be supple· forc moving in and making a The main advice given b) 
mentary income and fight hard note of aU existing damage. P A.T, Is pr"ctica!·advismg t n
to keep the money. 'l'he group has also oullin d ad- ants Ihat if they keep the apart· 

P.A.T. has outlined a proced· vice instructing tenants how to ment ciean. pay the renl on 
ure for preventing the 10 s of a get a deposit back from a land· time and create no nuisances. a 
damage depoSits. It entails mak· lord who tries to keep the money court ~i1I be sympathetic to
ing a thorough inspection of the even though no abnormai dam· ard them in any action a land· 
premises with the landlord be· age has been done. lord might bring. 

The TWO of us welcome ALL of 

you to Iowa City! The two of us 

being Bremers Downtown and 

Bremers in The Mall Shopping 

Center. We are MEN'S STORES. 

We sell all kinds of goodies like 

LEV/'S, for instance. 

We like people and most peO
ple like us. STUDENT people are 

our favorites and have been for 

years. 

Visit us as soon as you can. We'll 
both be glad you did. 

EnE 
2 GREAT STORES • 2 GREAT LOeA TIONS 

Downtown and The Mall Shopping Center 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS GET 

RESULTS - ANp ARE ECONOMICAL BUYS 

If college student with orne respond to ·lIimuli . The combin· ""0. f ('\'l'ry c !I rae campu . Six· 
wn people and high school ed phy ical efrect or nl Rre (lfn major c('ller are .1so 10-

sludentt. unique in that they mdicate a cated in major cili 

.. 

. . . . lor your 
free time entertainment, 
Iowa City Theatres ... 

1he 

ASTRO' 

1h. 

ENGLERT 

1he 

IOWA 

Clnci 

Cinema I 
Cinema II I 

h Ni 
~ .rt 

Jl' ·· ... dr 
.. , 
'~ 

--- ~ .. 
~ 
Ijo 
~. 

a/ 
" .-. ",' 

., ~~I 
't ~ • 

.' : .'/i' • 
.-J .... - ..... ' • 

CINEMFA /,ft;:J!1~.i~ 
I and II 
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8y JAMES 8. HEMESATH nell paper - if orne woman H putting h.nd. under my "W. hay, a ,. per cen' .r· "Hitchhiking ... That's one 
good reason for doing away 
with hitchhiking. We arrest 
pe.lple who hitchhike In the 
streets. 

"People said how could that I walks down that slreet. she dr.ss ill ,he subway, bu' In re., r ... on r.pe. .nd ••. 
happen in Iowa City? Both stu· should know ... There was a the subw'y you can ge' oH., yults .... , a r. rlported. 
dents and residents said it." mall "Woman Assaulted' new , the IIIxt • ...,." Mos' If the victims pay at· 

"This hand reached out of the item in the Press.(;itizen. but .. If it bad been a black guy, I 'en'ion and can give us I 
bushes and grabbed me around absolutely nothing in The Daily wouldn'l have been afraid. I good description. Only about 
the neck. I never caw his face. I Iowan." , grew up in 8 black neighbor' one woman in fifty decides 

Hawkeye Will 
Reduce Price 

He never took that hand off my "People were ympathetic a~ hOOd. J was never touched. but not to pr.1I ch,rge •. " 
neck." first, bQt then you become • If it had been a black I would 've "Our conviction rate i n't 98 

"'He kept saying that he statistic. I'm alraid to walk i known all he wanted was a piece per cent, I don't know what it 
would kill me, he was very UP- I home alone, 1 have to work late of a . [ realize that 's reverse is." 
set abut my identifying bim.. at nJght and if I go to a bar, prejudice, but .. .It was the ac· "Yeah, J can see how a wo
Arter it was over he said, Turn people think I wanna make it, cent that bothered me, I didn't man might think l'd get a kick 
around and get walking, don't but ali I want is a ri~e borne." Ik'!Ow IIhat to expect. He talked out of asking her questions. ' I h f k' 
look back or I'll kill you. I "I went to a doctor. week like Robert Mitchum in Cape When the victim comes into the n opes 0 rna 109 more 

''The dtt.ctlv. WI. helvy I,"r lbout my MCk, he touch, t F.ar, he bad a kind of crazy station, she's pretty shook up m.oney th~ Hawkeye yearbook 
on If I W.I a virgin, if thil , H it .nd I 'gOt hysteriC4ll. It I Southern drawl antI I've never ... 11 makes me sick to see a Will drop In price from tbe cur· 
guy .... bean drlnklng.nd comes back In fla ....... , mel anyone from the South." woman in here _ assaulted, rent $8 per copy to $5, the edl· 
could I mn.mber wh.t kind Wilking down the ,t,..., n "When he bad me, I kept raped. her face beat.in. If tor announced Jast spring. 
of car the lIlY had?" bright d.ylight, wh.n I'm in thinking - [ DON'T WANNA the victim's been hurt, I al. Gary Britson, the editor of 
"The cops said they would get bN wi'" • fri.nd, or If 10m •. , DlE. DO IT, BUT PLEASE ways shoot {or a sentence. That the Hawkeye during the '71-'72 

the guy, but they didn't. .. You on. iust h.ppen. '0 touch m., DON'T KILL ME. [ just kept I means life for rape. I try to be , school year said the yearbook I 
don't forget about being raped. I h,ven" been to • psych i.· hinking he was going to kill sympathetic with the rape vic· I is suffering from I Student 
I've always been afraid of bush· 'rist." f me." I tim, but I have to get a detail. Publication Inc. (SPI) cutback 
es. I grew up in a city. a lot of "When I first came to Iowa I Detective Sgt. Ronald Evans, ed statement or the case won't in funds. 
lights, but no trees. no bushes. ICity, J thougbt the town was a Iowa City Police, hold up in court. You know, a Last year's budget of $30,000 
This ounds really paranoid. but set for a Walt Disney movie . I "I work the nJght shift. FiftY I woman can be sued in civil for the book was cut to $20,000 
it's true. I look at bu he . Jesus Hone t! Green grass. big old per cent of my time is spent court for false arrest so we and staff salaries came down · 
Christ, you should have seen me houses. an~ trees. hundreds of'investigating sex crimes. That have to be sure we got the from $7,700 for last year to $5'- 1 
the other night. He could be I trees. Bu[ in September I read rape case you mentioned. we right guy." 200 for this year. 
.nywhere." in the paper that a girl was 1 caught the suspect. but charg. 1 "A lot of rapes and assaults To combat thl, flnancill I 

"1 won't pass that place any· stabbed in the tomach and Pes haven 't been filed because , in Iowa City arc not reportcd. Mtblck BritlMII 'II d hi I 
more." I thought. oil b"t man. this II oan't find the victim. The The victim doesn't want her hepea a rHuctl", In price 

"They oughta put lights on town 's just like back home." I people in her college depart· name in the newspaper. Imme· will be .n Incentive fer mer. 
that street. Big bright lights. In "Ali the time that guy had ment told me she had left town diately following the incident, .tudtIItt It buy "IIi ••• 
a city he COUld've never pulled me, I had a knife scene f1ash.l for 8 couple of weeks." we give the press the time of "Another problem we've had I 

the same thing. It scares peoPle" ing through my head. You're in l "Most of the guys brought night and street location. How· this year is 'that the unIversity I 
scares the hell out of them - . a state of real fear, my head Into the station on suspicion of ever, when the case gets to I won't let us charge the year· 
lots of light does." I just wasn't there. He could've I criminal assault or rape are court, then the victim's name book to U-biJls," be sa i d . \ 

"I h.d finger markl .11 over I cut me. but J wouldn't have felt quiet types, they don't give me is bound to be printed in the "They'll let us use Master 
my nICk. First I couldn't tllk it. The shock is terrible _ it's a any problems. We get single newspaper." Charge, but a student won't be 
It .11, .... n I got ho.rse. The had thing for your head. The guys, married guys. very sel· ilL .. , fall a young woman able to charge it with 8 univer· 
polict took m. to .... hospi'al numbness, I don't knOIV. It's dom it's a male student. most· was hitchhiking to low. City slty ro." 
.nd "'IY gav. me III 'hese like. the initial shock of it, it's Iy town men. The average rape an In'erstat. '0. Shl W.I Other measures Brilson said 
, •• ts, bu' I kept s.ying look ' like being alone in a room and I suspeet Is introverted - not picked up by "'rlll arl8 men he planned on usin,& to cut cost 
.t my neck, It hurt •. " I somebody comes up and taps ' the barroom brawler·type. .nd r.ped. We kllOw who "Ie would be to reduce tbe size of 
"The police were compassion· ~ 'ou on the shoulder, but it "Rape Isn't a one time af· guys are, but WI can't da lhe book from roughly. 400 

ale, but once they got the in· I doesn't stop with you turning fair. the guy will do it again .ny,hing about it. The vic· pages to roughly SOO pages. 
formation they became sort of around and finding a pratical and again. That's how come tim wouldn't press ch.r~s - And. he added, less color would 
Joe Friday-dlstant." I joker friend of yours." it's important that the woman I Ifraid hlr f.mily would hear probably be seen in the year· 

"I thought it would be in the "When J WIS six, guy. s,.rt· reports it to the police." of it back in Ohio." :. book . . 

' ... 
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The hot, dusty breath of the city takes 'its tolL '-
, '. 

~ Nobody.takes 11011 
like Capitol 

Aulo·~at •• • period! 

. , 

'. ' . 

In Iowa City the best way to wash a 

car is the AUTO-MAT way. And our 

"Capitol Ideas" are the l reason. 

CONVENIENCE: No waiting! Watch your car come 

clean in comfort from our walkway while your car, 

not you, gets washed. FREE vacuum while you gas 

up. FREE dash towels. 

EFFICIENCY: Iowa City'S best equipped and most 

up.to-date automatic cor wash. Your car is hand

detailed by the Auto-Mot crew. 

QUALITY: The "extras" are a standard service at 

Capitol ... first with the IIfirsts" in the automatic 

car washing business. 

Best of all. The Auto-Mat wash Is 

fREE with a 15 gallon 

purchase of gasoline. 

-AND-

JEWEL HOT PASTE WAX 

PUT ON HOTI 50' GENUINE WAXI 

Sold .' .. wher. for $1.00, this II a ,.nuln. w ..... n ...... nIp 

at CAPITOL, not a Iyn,hetic lub'ti'ut •. 
t f 

· • . A Block West of Wardway on Hwy. 1 

T he two faces 

of the 

Iowa River 

- PhOt05 by Jahn 

l WERS 
Express your every thought 

For the family and friends away 
Anniversary Remembrance or Birthday 
To Someone Near and Dear 
The Perfect Gift-FLOWERS 

• Plants • Corsages 
Blooming or Decorallve Alw.y. Approprl.t, 

• Cut Flowers • Gift Items 
Compl.t. Selection L."" Sel,ctlon 

At 80th Lotltions 
Priced Within Everyone's Budgel 

Service The World Over 

. And Guaranteed Delivery 

your 5!OWf' 
And garden 

Center 

2 Locations: Downtown and Kirkwood Ave, Phon.: 351 •• 9OGI 
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A committee studying Uni
versity of Iowa committees has 
recommended that committees 
be directly responsible to slu
dent and faculty senates and 
the Stalf Council, rather than 
to the uruversity administra
tion. 

!n early May the Joint Study 
Group on Committees and Gov
erance submitled its first re
purl. 'ith specific proposals on 
the "purpose, authority, struc
'ure. and method of operation 
of University of Iowa Commit
tees," to the Student Senate, 
the Faculty Senale, the Slaff 
Council and the Board of Aca
demic Deans for their consid
era'ion and comments_ 

This report is the first step 
in achieving a satisfactory al
terna iYe to the existing mech
amsm for student, [acuIty, and 
starr par'icipalion in the uni
versity decision-making pro
ce:;ses. 

The Joint Study Group was 
ocganized in March, 1970, by 
ac'ions of the Faculty Senate, 
'he S'uden~ Senate, the Staff 
ColPlcil and the Board of Aca
d Mic ')eans in response to 
widl'<pl"f'ad dissatisfaction with 
sludent. facully and stalf par
ticatpion in university govern
ance. 

They were dlarged ", • , 
to Ifudy the present syslem 
of .tanding UniverJity Com
mitt", and to make recom
mendations to the rHpective 
g-vtrning bodifl for modlll
ca1ion or continvance 01 the 
5Iructures and procedurel 

thrJlUgh whlclt stucIetItt, Itlff 
IfICI fKIIlty Mit' ... the .... ,,,..nct If tile 1IIIIftnIty," 
Original member&bip of the 

Joint Study Group included 
three faculty members, three 
students, one staff member IJId 
one representative of the aca
demic deans. Since September, 
1970, a representative of the 
Graduate Student Senate has 
participated in the work of the 
Joint Study Group. 

The Joint Study Group c0n

centrated their attention on the 
faculty, student and .wr par
ticipation in governance It tile 
aU-university level, whlclt takes 
place primarily through the 
system of University ComrnJt, 
tees. 

GENERAL CHAITn 
Their first ,.port ,,--. 

enly I "'.... GIMrII 
Charter ef Univ .... ity c..... m,.... •. It ... 1101 ... wlfll 
stmi-au'-rntIIII ..... ..... 
""ntlarry 4frtct re ...... lWI-
ity for an area, _ witt. ,.... 
ulatory clldft a"" cam .... ,. 
dlei.I ".ocWurt •• 
The Joint Study Group 1I'Ul 

concern itself in Ihese InlS, 
but will withhold any recom
mendations until eJistinl c0m
mittees an d commissions in 
these areill hi V! completed 
their work. 

The general cblrter recom
mends that a system 01 stand
ing University Committees be 
rela ined, but that these com
mittees be "created, charged, 
modified. or terminated by IC
tions of the Student Senate, the 

Faculty Senate and the Staff 
Council" and would be primar
ily raponsible to them rather 
than the university adminiBtra
tion. 

The cammittot, _hi 1M 
~mpostd of ",tu4Mnh, '.c
ulty and, III tome "MS, 
• , • 1 f members." Appoint
ments _lei 1M made directly 
." .... relpectiv. ,.,...e""l. 
live bodifl. Presently, the 
Student Stn.1t and StaH 
«=-11 ntminatien, mud ... 
approved by the ,...sident .. 
the univ .... ity. 

FORM BASIC POLICY 
Each committee would be as

signed a particular functIonal 
area, e.g., student health, cul
tural affairs, and "ork coop
eratively with a specified ad
ministrath-e ofDcer. The com
mittee would Issist the adminis
trative officer In such matters 
III formulation of basic pol
icies, alloeation of budgeted 
funds, development of plans, 
programs and budget requests, 
establishment of operating pro
cedures and regulations and the 
handling of complaints, sug
gestions and Inquiries. In ad
dition, all matters that "faU 
within the purview of a Univer
sity Committee must be pre
sented to and reviewed by that 
committee." 

Whlle each University Com
mittee would act only as a 
consultant and advIsor to the 
administrative officer and their 
decisions would not be binding 
on him, tbe proposed general 
charter expects that commit-

tee views "will have an im
portant influence on policies 
and procedures in the area of 
concern." 

Dilf erences that cannot be 
resolved betften the commit
tee and the administrative of
licer are to be taken up with 
a hight!r authority in the cen
tral admini tralion_ U d.lffer
ence still exi t, the matler can 
be referred to "one or more 
of the three representative 
bodies for broader and more 
public debate" and further ac
tion wiu he determined by the 
representative body Involved_ 

The propottd gentr.1 ch.rt· 
er gots on to m.ke recom
mend.tions regarding orga.,
lutlonal m"tlngl ef commit· 
Ittl, frequency of meeting" 
voti", privileges, .nd ottMr 
''-ments conc,rned with thl 
edmlnillr.tion of university 
committ",. T h • gtner.' 
chtrltr also makes recom
mendttion, for g , ., , r • I 
chtr",1 to u.,lvtr,lty commit
Ittl. 
These include tbe re ponsibJ!

ity of each committee to re
pond quickly to suggestions, 

inquiry or complaints, to gath
er and maintain all tatemen!s 
of policy and authoratative gui
dance which define the admin
Istrative (unction 01 the officer 
advised, to distribute their 
minutes and to prepare an an
nual report. 

CONTINUING REVIEW 
The proposed general charter 

also recommends the formation 
or a standtng student-faculty-

YOUR TRANSITION 

staff Jomt Commlttee aD Com
rruUees that "wUl maintain a 
continuing review of commit
tee activities" aDd generally 
function to ensure the effec
tiveness of the University Com
mittee system. 

The Joint Committee on Com
nuttees co U I d "J'ealmmenci 
changes in tile structure or 
charge of one or mor~ commit
tees, conaolidation of commlt
tees. creation of new commit
tees or elimination of existing 
committees," 

The Joillt JtvcIy Grwp will 
cent_ Itt wortr _ mak, 
detailed recommetld.tItn, re
g.rdi", the proposed Joint 
(omm"'" en Committees. 
They will also revise 1M gen
,ral dMrItr to ,.flect com
ments II1II ,,,,,,,,,1_ of thl 

.ppolnti.. .....ifl ."" pre
pare .peclflc ch.rltrl for 
such committal. 
The Joint Study Group will 

also revi!'!1I' the reports of the 
palding Committee on cam

pus Judicial procedures. and 
the Curtis Committee on con
duct and ethics, and develop 
recommendation that would he 
appropriate (or the e labli h
ment 8f committees to main
tain continuing review of reg
ulator codes and judicial pro
cedures_ 

They will also prepare rec
ommendations about the truc
lure and method of operation 
of non-academic auxillar func
tion!, such as Student Publica
tions. Inc. and the Board in 
Control of Athletcs_ 

M SUMMER VACATION 
TO THE 1971 ALL 

SEMESTER AT 
IOWA • • • 

MAY 
INCLUDE 

US I I I I 
• • • • 

DEADWOOD 
11 S S, Clinton 

SALLERY 117 
117 S. Clinton 

VINE 
119 S. Clinten 
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Activities Conglomerate- Rooftops of Iowa City-

Union Board: Variety of Programs 
Union Board is a conglomer· , variety of educational and en- 10lla community with activit- I Black Area - concentrated means as Thieves Market, art 

ate of between 200 and 300 tertain~g programs for every ies of interest. programming for black memo displays, Union Craft Center. 
members which sponsor a wide segment of the University of All university tudents, both bers of the university, planned presentations, literary readings. 

graduate and undergraduate, and implemented by black stu· publications, Classical Eve-
are iJlViled to participate as dents. nings and art rental. 

H E N RY'S part of Union Board or in the Specl.1 Services - activities Public Rel.tions - seeks 

h multitude of activities. such as Campus Services, tour ways to aid and advise Union a 5 Is it diHicult to get onto guides, children'S program- Board and otbers In obtaining 
• • • Union Board? Paula Sievers, mingo Cocoa and Carols, Love effective promotion of thei r 

• Union Board director for Sun-Days and special work programs. 

GREAT SEAFOOD. 1971·72, says nearly everyone such as t~cket-taking at movies, Ent.rt.inment - tries to pro· 
who applies is .ccepted. ~peclal displays and repr~sent- vide the greatest amount of en
However. inter.sted studentl I~g UDlon Board at rCgJstra- tertainment to the greatest 
should be sur. to specify the lion. , number of people at the lowest 
area they wish to plrticiplt. ,Travel and R.crllhon - p~ possible cost through Mini-Con-
in. vldes travel advantages at mm- cert Wheel Room entertain-
Applications can be made at ~~~m ~ost,,, such as football medt, dances, semi-ciassicil 

the Activities Center any time" migrations , thre~ summer evenings, Festivals and Indoor 

DEEP FRI ED 
at registration, or at the Ac- European charter flights and a recreation. 
tivitics Carnival. Europe-at-Chrlstmas program. . h 'd 

Contemporary Affain _ pm. Films - opes to provi e a 

GOODN ESS PLANNING TO PUBLI.CITY motes understanding of con- program of films that are ed-
tjl, "There are no restrl~tlOns on temporary issues by presenting ucalional aDd entertaining and 

FROM TH E SEA I 
the number of committees or I authorities to the campus and begin a special service to de-
memb~rs - what ~e really by providing for discussion of partments on campus. I 

, need I~ thoug~tful. Interested local and world issues . Planned for summer Is a 
people. said Sievers. Leadership _ internal service Women's Film Month , featur-

I Asked about th~ popular providing Iraining for directors, i~g films by women producers, : 
Some of the established areas I chairmen, and members on directors, and screenwriters, I 

, of mtere.st are. as follows: . the work ings of committees, Some of the projec.ted films for I 
Exec~hve. - mternal service budgeting, programming and fall are M e dIu m Cool, 

I 
for baSICS like stationary, room leadership qualities. M·A*S·H, and Woodstock , 
~enta.1. bookkeepin~ , secretaI" Fine Arts - sponsor of Ihe Refocus _ largest student I 

BREADED FISH SANDWICH lal aid and promollon of com· arts on campus through such film festival in the world. 
munications with other schools, - -_ _ _ _ __ 

Flaky-[rpsh while fish fried ~olden·brU\\ n rl"'1 ing 
on a bed 01 cn<plettuce and lopped with Hpllr .... 
lest\' tartar sauce. Hrre's a sandWich 
tha~'& slIre to delight alliish-Iry fans. 

HF.NRY'S 
FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo IRn tail8 (rlt'f' ~olC1en· hl'Qw'" Rnd 
IleNed piping hot with HI'n!);; H1I1Y saur~. Com-
plete with Henry', crispy Fl'l·tlch Fries, it's a 
catch of flavor for hl'Rrtipst aplH'tites. $1 19 
So climb aboard all you shrimp lovers! 

• 

TWO LOCATIONS 
• -

When you know 
it's for keeps 

In the Mall 

Environmental law Group 
Studies Pollution Problems 

Are Joe Farmer's cows POllut- 1 sides helping against IJollulion, 

l
ing your favorite trout stream? we musl also carry our full class 
[s someone dumping garbage load." said Harsch. 
wi hin a mile radius of your The organilation is trying to 
house? Are the industries in correlate present day pollution 
vour home town dumping waste problems into the law school 
in 0 the air and rivers? program. When and if an In· 

If so. there is someone who dividual brings an environ
cares. and they're right here at ment.1 problem to the ELS, an 
he University of Iowa under attempt will be made to 
he title of The Environmental fit the investigation of the 

La y Society (ELS). charg. into a law stud.nt's 
The ELS is sponsor.d by th. study. The student who 

College of Law for the purpose handles the cas. will try to 
of providing legal advic. for work thl faet.finding into a 
people concerned with present . term paper or other assign· 
onvironmental condition.. ment he has reeeiv.d. 
" I want to stress the point of Harsch strongly feels that the 

legal advice," says Roy Harsch biggest problem concerning en
head of the ELS. "We don 't vironmental pollution is student 
have the time we would need to and citizen apathy . "People just 
follow through with every case don't seem to want to get invol
Ihal is brought to us, but we can ved," said Harsch . 

I 

I 

HAOle Provides Draft 

Information for Students 
Downtown Iowa City 

And 

Lou Ginsberg 

Manager 
direct the person to the right The program does not restrict 
channels for so lving the com- its actions to local problems. It For information on the draft center primarily provides infor· centers throughout the 
plaint," continued Harsch. also runs a check on pollution and other divisions of the mill- mation on what a student defer· with its monthly 

Coralville "The organization is student or environmental problems tary, the Hawkeye Area Draft ment is, what an appeal is and pamphlets and books. 
operated. Therefore, we run througJ1out the ~tate. Tn these [nformation Center, (HADlC), how an appeal works . RADIC operates in 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=====~=~~in~~~a~t~im~elp~r~~~k~m~s~~~c~~~~WU'~P~~~~d~ ~u~~~n~~fu~ &~~~~~~oo,b~~~~ r= - the backgl'ou;1d work in the and the Iowa City community. as a draft counselor, is "to get seling at the Union, 

I case and then turn the informa· The center is located at 3111,. rid of the draft." He says, "The most of the counseling 

Since y u're cur business • • • 
• • your convenIence IS 

• our serv,: e. 

Saturday hours for you! 

at 

Coralville Bank! 
Money is money ... it's where you bank that makes the difference. 
And, you'U find some important differences at Coralville. Like .. , 

Open Fridays 'til 6 p.m. 

Saturdays, 8:30 'til Noon 
and 

Free Front-door Parking 
That's just a few of the ways we make banking easier for you at 
" the bank with young ideas." Come f~d out more about us and 
open an account soon . 

~ Coralville 
Bank Ie Trust Co. 

Member FDIC 

Highway 6 West, Coralvili. and North Liberty 

Here Are Some 

of the Many 

Services We 

Offer Our 

"Young Bank" 

Customers ... 
• Compute riled Checkl", 

Accounts (Regullr 
and Thrift) 

• Passbook Slvin,s 

• Certificates of Deposit 

• Loans of All Kinds 
(Auto, Home Improve
ment, Person'al, 
CDmmercial) 

• Trust Savings 

• Safe Deposit BOIIII 

• C .. hiers Ch.ckl 

• Travelers Check. 

• Chridmas Club 

• Bank.By-Mail 

• Drive.Up Window 

• Night Depository 

• Free Bank·lid. 
Parking 

Why not open 

your account with 

UI, tool 

Main Bank 

Open 

MIn .• Thurs .• , to 2:30 
Friday. , to 6 

Saturday, , to Noon 

Drive· Up Window 

Open 

Mon .• Thur •.• 1:30 ~ 4 
Friday, ':30 to , 

Saturday, 1:30 to Noon 

® Coralville 
Bank 8c Trust Co. 

tion over to a law er in the gen- N. Linn St. in the basement of Selective Service is slowly with univenity studenls, 
' eral location of the problem. the American Friends Service grinding to a hal!. " "would like to reach 
I "If any students have what buildin~. and provide.s counsel· \ The alternative of chosing de· pie outside of the 

th.y consider an environment. 109 dUrIng the followmg hours: ferments is occurring less and community," according 
al problem in their hometown Sunday, Monday, and Wednes- less lIS there are fewer defer- inson. 
or in Iowa City we urge them day, 1 :30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. ; and me~ts available, Sogin says. He Besides providing 
to contact UI and an effort Monday and Thursday 7 p.m. to predicts an end to student defer- with information, 
will b, mad. to help the in. 9 p,m, ments in the near future. at HADIC have • 
dividual to seek action," said The purpose of the center, ac- One good thing eff.ctiv. tralne. program, 
Harsch, cording to David &gin, one of draft counseling has done, ae· I Y'lr. Sagin says. 
To receive legal advice on en- its counselors. is to provide in- cording to DuHy Robinson, currently 10 counilian 

vironmental problems, write to formation. Sogin says it is much another HADIC counstlor, I. ing for the eent.r, and 
the Iowa Environmental Law easier to help individuals who to provide better counseling four n.w tnli.,.. •• tch 
Society, College of Law or con- keep informed on their position for conscienciou. objector.. according to Sagi". 
tact Harsch. with the draft or military. The Robinson sayl "the definition HADlC counselors 
---- -- of what a CtO. is, hi. ching· ticipate in seminars 

For All Your 
Floral Needs 

SWEETINGS 
FLOWERS 
124 E. Colleg. 

• 
FTD Service • 

ed, and is now much better." selors (rom outside of 
An individual no long.r has to City area. Last spring, 
prove he is a C.O. for r.ligioul selor from the ceco 
reasons, Robinson S'YI. Chicago was the guesl 
HAOlC counselors work on a a seminar. 

vo lunteer basis, as the dona- HADlC developed as " 8 

lions which the organization seling arm of RESIST," 
receives finance rent for the of- son says. The people who 
£ice, bills and advertising. The at HADIC are mainly 
center is locally independent, with counseling, and 
but depends on the Central Com- broke away from 
mittee for Consciencious Objec- changed their name to 
tors (CCCO), for up-to-date in· Robinson says. She says 
formation on the draft situation. needed new office space, 

337-3153 The ceco, a national organiza- was difficult to find under 
tion whose base is in Philadel- name (RESIST), so our n 
phia, Pa., provides counseling changed." 

AHUT 
., WE'VE GOT THE BEST PIZZA 

THIS SIDE OF , THE PENTACRESTI 

• AND WE DELIVER IT, TOO • 
Y'I1I!r.i/flt ~'~lWiY~l Co u P 0 n 

) , ;,'\:1 , J.'",:'S'~ J.;:t.iI"d. 
). 

GOOD FOR $1.00 OFF 

ANY LARGE PIZZA .~ ,. 
Coupon expirl. September 30th j 

.......... III'JII~ ~jI\ ·:'f'.· ~ ·t~ . ''f'': l< ·f i~ . 'ljI~.:J 
Two Convenient Locations 

• Iowa City • • Coralville • 
1921 Keokuk - Ph. 351·8655 211 First Av •. - Ph. 3514381 
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lout the country 
:hly newsletter, 
books. 
les in coopera· 
'sity Draft Coun· 
Jnion. Although 
mseling is done 
;tudents, HADle 
'each more pea-
the university 

cording to RoO. 

Mcin Made Spiderwebs 
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Students Have a 'Religion' 
By ROSE MARY LENTZ ! tudo on an inaaquate oppor. tric! atheist may be more re- knew If Ged .xl." or how to Wesley urvey, 88 per cut be-

To say today's college stu· tunity ta discovor what ulti· ligious than I de\'out church flnII tilt. Flvo por ctnt .aid lieved "unconcern about fell· 
dents are disenchanted with the I matt coneltrn can mean. goer." thoy don't btlitvt In Ged or gion or expre ing irreUglou.s 
established church is almost I He said many students, who CLOS! RELATIONSHIPS .,. ultimata re.lity. attitudes are expected of their 
trite. Whether or not they have , had not taken the core religion Seventy-one per cent believe Several students IntervieWed peers." 
lost ~eligious spirit is anolher class, interviewed. last semest· the c~urch shoul? devote more had very dennlte Ideas about PRAYERS NEBULOUS 
question. I er reporled "thell' cup over· allention to ethIcal concerns. who God is and how the caw . 

George Forell, former head flowed with enough religion, When a ked what activities reU 'on as meaningful t1 their Prayers, like ~, seems to 
of the University or Iowa's they had it every morning at were most important in their gJ be a nebulous enllty. Tbe sur· 
School 01 Religion , believes stu· ! 9 o'clock since they were in religious lives, most students lives. . . vey showed that 81 per cent 01 
dents are interested In "the the first grade and had had noted close interpersonal rela. • A 1~lor gI~1 said, "Religion the students gave ~r50nal 
call 01 the holy ," but are bor· enough of that 'bullshil'." tionships and personal moral. IS 8 behef which a person take praye~. some ~egree of tmport· 
ed with established religion's Students interviewed s a I d ity. on faith - It ca~'t be proven. ~nce In the ~!e of B truly reo 
p'eoccupation with mainten· their ultimate concerns were I T1Io lurvty found,''T1!outh J believe Je W! IS the son of IJgloW! pe~ n, .but only 19 per 
ance of religion as an inslitu· " being happy," "doing some. ltudtnh would direct tho God who became man. This cent T?enhoned It as one of t~e 
tioII. He said an intrinsic reU· thing meaningful with my life," church' •• ttention to pritrlt· fact changes my whole exist· mo~t Im~rtant factors in thell' 
glous spirit forces man to eek and "being myself." Many lei of lOCill conc.ml .ncI ence. It become . the center of rehgioW! lives. 
till "lIoly" and It would be agreed with the teaching as· wolf.,. (n ,... «*It I, !IIeir my Ilfe from which I am able A common survoy 'Mwor, 
necessary to destroy man to de- sistants that the majority of own ptrsONI priori titS • not to learn, to know and become _lfMCi.ny from mon, W.I 

my that spirit. students on campus were no rofl«t thll concorn to tho a fully human per on." "Y'I, I pr.y, but ulU.lly 
'.,.11 btliove. thort il • concernt'd with anything of lime d'9 .... (11 pot' contI." ETHICAL PERSON lon,y when I'm In • tight lpol 

lIro.. in .. relt in religion, con equence. The student concluded t hit She believes univer ity stu. -.nd I '"I kincl of hypocrl· 
distinguished from partici".. NOT TOGETHER ~ET " tudcnts' religious pe~spectiv- dents have tried to be~ome In- tic.1 lbout th.t." 
tIIft In ~. It fa b Iii h ~ d 1 A fre hman coed. said m~st ~s ~ppear t~ be primarily very tegrated personalihes around A Vietnam veteran describe( 
church. P..,lo' r t begin· people do not consclOu I~ thlDk I~dlvidu~l\ tic, though ~t mys· some ethical belief rather than hIs experience with prayer 1$ 
1tI", to ... It '1 I pow.r .f.r about what they are dOlOg or t~l'lIl. WJth a strong 8OC1~! ju." a metaphysical belief. a "game with God" while In 
mlklng 11ft mert mllnlng· I who they are. Many studpnl~, lice and welfare thought. "The don't II tl combat He aid he became 
ful," 1M 'Iid. she said, 'are not too together Few students have a clear ...... _ ... y Ch . t rea Yb ques on vnry r~haious when death was 

d h ., ltd I d t· f h God ' b t th ..... m.r rll can t opera·.. ,.,. He note t e growIDg III er· yet - no yet aut an M no Ion 0 W 0 IS, U e ti I ... . I' "h 'd a strong possibility but when 
t I d t I ed't I h'ld E thO I \V ltd h " t vt n mltlr IVeI, $ e lSI . .. . , es n Ir.nseen en II m I a· onger C I reno very mg s cs ey s u y S Oil'S II major) Y "The i t look t th f he was safe he quicklv forgot 

tion and prayer. " Everywh~r in a state of change and of students believe in some focts y fUI itu I a . :,t· aboul God and prayer. Since he 
I go t~ere is an increased in· hthl'Yd're n~~ sure where their Ulltimate reality, elither person· tho C~rilt~.n a tr.

l:i7.::: II::: has been back in the United 
I teresl In prayer and the Holy ca s arc. a or non-persona. '"I th d ith t th State he says he feels no need 

Spirit," he said. He thinks Ont .tudent said his fellow VAGUE IDEA OF GOD ffects~! can 0 W ou e to pr~y. 
; many churches are not reo ltudents are interested in A senior said he could not 0 • 
sponding to the need for prayer moral and ethical causes and believe "there are many kids A so~homore Sl!ld ~e was pro· I URGE TO THANK 
and consequently many stu· bolieved they could b. term. who don't believe in a supreme babJy In the minority .of tu· One fl't'shman said the worth 

I dents seek it elsewhere. ed "spiritual" in tltrms of power. Whether or nol this af. ~en~ In that be has a firm be· of prayer depends on how you 
PAY TO LEARN TO PRAY their preoccupation "with do. rects their lives I don 't know hef ID ChrISt a God and rell· believe. "whetht'r you think I "You could go to every ing the human thing." Most are too p;eoccupied with gion .as meaningfu~ .. "There Is He's ~olng to. come and help. 

church in low8 City lind nobody Th .. idea of rcllgiou~ily me~ · other thing to think about it." I a sllgma on religion - it Somclimes I jU t have ~ spon· 

I 
would teach you how to prey, sured by ethical concern i He said he has a vague idea freaks people o~t and . make laneous .urge to thank Hlm and 
but kids are paying the Mah· popular on this campus. A ur. of God but does not think much them turn away, ~e Mid. by pra~Jng [ f:;1 1 have some· 
arishi $30 and $40 to learn how vey taken this year by the Wcs. about it. or students questioned In the body With me. 

Also Plans Course Evaluation-

INew Pres. Stresses Service 

to pray. Chrlstian~ have not ley Foundation ~hows 8:l I)~r The survty showed th.t 30 
concerned Lhemselves IV i t h cent of students questionrd be· per c.n' of students ques. 

, prayer "I'ry much lately," licve "a person's ethical con· tioned beli,v, in God as I 

Forell said. cern and activity are the cru· person, 31 per cent btnovt I" 
Fortll, who hal t.ught Re. cial measures of his rcligi(lus. God as lomt kind of hlghor 

IIgion in Humilln Culturt, II ness and therefore even 8 power and 17 por c,nt tlo not 
cor, course, lor 17 ytar" 
lI.finol "roli,itn" In h i I 
el"ltl In a bro.der lit n S II 

th.n II common. He telks a' 
it IS "ultim.t. concern," 
Two of Forell 's teaching as· 

sistants talked about students 
and what they perceived their 
ultimate concerns to be. 

Assistant Bob Minor said 
some students don't have any 

By GIL CUNN INGHAM vide student jobs through Politis, the book fI(chlngo atlitude toward religion. "Their 
Ted Politis, B3. newly elected these services. Part 01 the was set up so the students concerns don 't go beyond their 

rtudenl body preSident, says his profit made from these nrv· could get better pric., for everyday lives," he said. 
adminislration will emphasize ices wi II be uled to fund the books and not pay " much 

day care center and the Cri. for needed books. H. belitve. ether atudenn 
!tudent services. h . , I ttd ,,'5 Center. h . R N' h I 'v. censclous y r • .c ". A c airman, ex IC 0 s, 

Politis 'stated he will try to tlblished 'orms 0' religion, 
expand the lecture noles series Politis also pla

f 
ns to set lIP

d 
A2, has been appointed to tart but h,vtn't looked inte wh4t 

from 12 to 20 courses. The ~n evaluallon 0 courses. an working on the exchange, al· thty dilcrtdit. 
notes are taken by leaching as. mstr.uctol's. The ~es~lts Will be though one will probably not "They reject religion because 
sistants in the courses who are published and dlstnhuted free be held in the fall. they say most religious people 
hired by Student Senate. ~f charge to anyon~ who would are hypocrites . Wh~t they are 

. I like It. The cost Will come out 1 Modern food canning started rejeel ing is the people. There 
Student Senate copies the 01 thc Student Senate fund. in 1795 with a 12.OCO.franc prize · are hypocrites in everything," 

notes and sells them to the stu· I For those living off campus fr d b th F h g n he said 
d f f d II ' 0 ere y e rene over· . 
ents or Ive 0 ars a copy. a flyer will be circulated to 1 ment to anyone who could find a "SLOUGHED Ojl:F" 

The Mileage Specialist 

Headquarters for the famous 

5-YEAR 
50,000 mile 
Alignment 

Includes all this: 
Politis also said that he keep thc. students up to date on way to preserve food. Nicholas Minor said most stUdents 

viding ptop" hopes to establish an adver· all specl3ls ~l grocery stores. Appert, a determined French have not rejected religion, but I 
'n, counselOl'l tising agency in conjunction The flyer will allow .the stu· confectioner, used a primitive just "sloughed It of!." 
t • counselor. , with Iowa Student Agencies dents to compare prices ~nd pressure cooker technique and Nick K.sstb.um, Inothtr 

R.I .. and Illbill" tht front ,nd of your car to pr.venl 
dipping and diving. 

I, usuilly Oncf (lSA) to be solely run by stu· make the most economical preserved fruits and vegetables ... istlnt to Fortll Ilid aom. Jewelers Since IBM 
dents. The purpose of the choices, Politis stated. by filling bottles with food, pooplo's ultimate' Concern ia 109 E. Washington 

~~m I un .. lon won. agency will be to sell favors Also in the plans for next sealing them with cork stoppers "bting turned on by whet. 3:;I.lJ333 

Ir, .ncllt IHst , ~to~G~r:e~~k~s~a~t~dl:$C~O~u~nt~ra~t~es~, ~y~e~a~r ~Is~'~h~e~c~on~t~in~u~an~e~e~o~f =th~e~a~n~d~c~o~o~ki~n~g ~t~he~g~la=s;:s ;:c;:on;:t;:ai;:n~. ~o:v~t~r;l~s ~9~O~in~g~.:n~a~t ~the~~m~o;. ====:::!:.==::~~~~;;~::~~~;;~~;:;I I h lell birthday cakes and pro· book exchange. According to ers in boiling waler. mtnt." He bl.mot this Itti· 
•• Ita«: Y"" __ _ __I 
"in. 

;~ys:~a~:~~fa dramatic- GIFTS For Your FIPES ;pring, 8 COUll- Smoking 
;cco office in • 
guest for such umque- Pleasure ...• 

imported and domestic 
ed as "a coun
~SlST,JI Robin-

Rtpack front wh .. ' b .. rll'lgs ond .dIUI! btlnng •. 
Adjult c,.ttr, cillmbtr and IM·ln to mttt m.nufacturtr'. 
speci'ic.tions. 

Mlint.ln wh,el .lignment tvery 5,000 ml," for 5 yttr. 
or 50,000 mU ... t our oxptn'o. 

ONLY 

~ple who work ' 
inly concerned ~ • 
and therefore 
RES1ST, and 

ne to HADle, 
he says "We · 
space, and it I 

nd under that 
so our name 

I 

-

-
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, 
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Comer's-, 
brings the world to your fingertips! 

From the world over, we bring you outstanding ADd distinctive giltwarea, with all 
International almosphere, by the world's finest craftsmen. Decorative and prac· 
t1caJ gilts in cryslal, pewter, ceramic, lOUd walnut, teakwood, .tainless steel and 
brass. 

For the unusual - for that gift of distinction - for everY ,ilt occasion, come iI 
and browse at -

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST, 

GI FT 
SHOP 

PHD E 338·8813 

Comer's

.Your headquarters for all smoking needs! 
A mGst iIlustriou. diJpllY Gf the finest imported and domestic: geoulne briar pipee 
b)' the world 'i foremost pipemaktrs. Such well·known Darnel II DUfI'HlLL. 
8ARLlNG, SAVINELLI , COMOY, GBD, PETERSON'S and KAYWOODIE 11'1 

always feltured at COMER'S - where you will find quality pipes, tobaccos and all 
thOR little ICceUOriellO MCeuarY to the novice as well 81 the llea50ned amokerl 

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

PIP E 
S HOP 

ANY 
AMERICAN 

CAR 

3wara to charge aU service 
ineludlDg parts and labor 

;;; BM~.l -,-
,irt$fOnt 

231 E. Burlington Iowa City, la. 331·5469 

Op.n 7:30 to 9 Monday Clnd Thursday, 

7:30 to 6 Tuesday, W.dnesdClY, Friday and Saturday 
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We Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. 

recognize this and 

direct OUf efforts 

to\vard supplying the 

Iowa student with 

all the books and 

supplies he will need 

in his college career. 
Stop by Iowa 

Book & Supply Co. 
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Big Ten Sports: Hawks All the WaYi 

The University of Iowa athletic program - in
tercollegiate, intra-mural and the non-competi- I 

tlve leisure-time sports - offer every student the 
opportunity to get out and work or play at some
thing that will keep him in some kind of good 
physical condition. 

For people who enjoy watching as much as 
they enjoy participating, there's all the excite
ment and color of Big 10 sports -led by a football 
team that shows some signs of coming back to 
life after a series of department feuds that have 
crippled the team during past seasons. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes - all of them - promise a 
year of thrills mixed, as always, with a few disa~ 
polntments. But thatls good. 
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Lauterbur Faces Year of Rebuildi 
By MIKE GILL and Lauterbur should have I coach as the top performing I his 900 Ylrds rushing and will don (6-2, 173 Ibs.) and Dave John Muller (6-4; 223 lbs .) miss· 

New head rootbail Coach plenty of material to work with. quarterback in the Hawks provide Iowa with I .trong Triplett (5· [0, 180 Ibs .). Both ed sprlntpractlce because of an 
F ran k Lauterbur's ultimate Top relllfn~es include Crai~ spring intra quad scrimmage. I outside running thr'll. are lettermen and will provide injury, but will be a likely start· 

I ' t tth 1 H k Clemons, Rich Solomon, leVI Anoltter quart.rback pros· Harold Johnson (~, 170 Ibs.) so lid backup help. er in the faU . 
goa IS 0 pu e owa aw · Mitchell, Kyle Skogman, Don pect I. sophomore John High. is a noteworthy newcomer off Two defensive specia lists were Don Pr,non "", 246 lb •. I, 
eyes at the top of tbe Big Ten Osby, Wendell Bell , Charley Po· land. Lasl fall, Highland and ' the fre hman team, thu givin!! moved to tight end In another of D.nny Youn, ('·1, 234 lb •. ) 
Conference - a league he con· dolak, (;e()ff Mickelson, and I Fick directed the freshman the Hawks two fast, long range Lauterbur's rna J 0 r spring and John F,r,..11 (6·2, 221 11M.) 
siders the best in the country - Steve Penney. team to In undefealed aeason. W~P9IJS at tailback. switches. Tom Cabalka (6-4, 210 will prel' for .tartinll berths 
and Into the Rose Bowl. With a good nucleus of return· Highland missed spring prac· Frank Holmes (6-0, 226 Ib~.) Ibs.) appears to be the stMter. In Itt, oHtn.ive line, •• will 

It's beer a long time since ing starters, plus some excel· tice due to an injury and will and Steve Penney /6·2. 217 Ibs.) His rugged blocking hould be lunlor. Bill Roft ('·3, 2M Ibs.) 
Iowa took a Big [0 champion· lent prospects oU the freshman get a clollr look In the fall. will alternate at fullback. Holm· an asset to the offen ive line. and Rich Lutz ('·0, 220 Ib •. I. 
ship - 1960 to be exact - and 8 team. Coach Lauterbur should ALL NEED WORK es. who saw little action laS! Close behind are Don Osby (6-1. Senior Rich Solomon (5-6 165 
Rose Bowl - the last commg 10 be able to field a fairly decent Lauterbur was pleased with year a a ophomore. appears 190 Ibs.l, last year's regular Ibs .) appears et at the ~ther ' 
1958 - but, Lauterbur seems to leam. the performances or hIS quarter. to be coming into his own. Lau· "rotator" on defense and Paul cornerback position, while soph' l 
be the coach thaI can do It. NEED QUARTERBACK backs in pring practice, but terbur was exceptionally plea· Jurca /6·2, 211 Ibs.J. omore Tom Halleckson (5-10, 

HI. Toledo I .. ml won 23 L.ut,rbur pllns to Uft In added thaI al\ four needed work I ed with his running in the Sophomore. Dav. Jackson 175 Ibs .) and Richie Brooks (6·0, I 
Itralght g,me. and t_ IUC· "1" form.tlon with belli. on their pa sing. The number spring. Penney is a two year {6·3, 196 Ibs.: Inti '"'" It... 187 Ibs.l provide adequate back· 
eaSllv, T,n"rlne Bowl., plul fI.nk.r.nd Ipllt tnd Ind "Y' one spot remains up in the air letterman and was lowa's lead· IInl (6·1, 172 Ibl.), both highly up help. Senior letterman Jerry I 
I.d Itt. mllor colli," In tot,l Itt, Hlwk. will ftllur. I wid. and probably will remain so ing ground gainer two years reted by Lluterbur, will give Johnson will be out the entire 
de"nl •• nd pall defenft. open Ittlck on off.n... But, until the Hawkeyes' opening ago. I the Hlwks two f.st dlngerous eason due to an Injury, but wiil I 
Lauterbur inherits the fourth ,"'11 need I quart.rback to game Sept. 11. Bob Sims (5· l0. 210 lbs.) fig. I receivers It 'plit end. Both be used In 8 coaching capltclty. , 

place Big 10 team ( 3·3·1 ) last run It .nd thlt Ippelrt to be Otherwise, the Hawks have ures as backup help In the fuJI· have Itte size, speed, hands AI SchHfftr U.o, 113 lb •. ), 
year and one that finished 3·6-1 Ih. H.wk,y .. ' blg"lt prob, the Ingredients of a potent or· back spot. and gre.t move. to be out· • qu.rterb.ck I .. t fill, w .. 
overall . I,m. Censive unit. La 1 eason they I TOP RECEIVERS standing receivers. moved to I IIfety .pot durin, 

REBUILDINC YEAR Junior Kyle kogman (6-1, were shutout three times and GRADUATED 5.2 DEFENSE sprln, drills .nd he'll bl b.t· 
1971 could be termed are· 185) . who shared the signal·call. averaged just under 13 p!lints I Last year's three top recelv. Spring practice ended with lin, with lunlor. J.ff Elgin 

building year as even offen ive Ing duties with Roy Bash la~t per game, 0 Lauterbur and his ers graduated, creating one of Jim Kaiser (6·2, 237 Ibs.) and (6·1, 1 .. lb •. ) and Mlk. Wend· 
and five defensive starters of eason, seemed to have the edge staff will undoubtedly hope to I Lauterbur's obvious problems. Craig Darling (6·5, 225 Ibs.) at lin, ('·0, 115 Ibl.) Ind .. ph, 
last year are gone. Mosl notable In ~pring practice over Frank improve the offensive output. He installed Dave Harril IS· offensive tackles . co-captain omori Kim Herdt {'·1, 112 
among them are fuUback Tim Sunderman (6·0, ISO Ib~ .) and L.vl Mitchell (5·10,175 Ibi.1. 10, 170 Ibs.), number two tall· Geoff Mickelson (6-ll, 220 Ibs.) lb •. ) for Itt •• t.rtln, berth. 
Sullivan, end Kerry Reardon, ophomore Rob Flck (6·2, 185 a .. cond t.am Ali-Big 10 $8. back and the Hawks' leading and Kelly Disser (6·2. 224 Ibs.) Elgin was a starter last seas· 
tight end Ray Manning, defens· Ibs.). I.ction and second In the con· kick returner lillt suson, It at guards and Clark Maimer on until he was injured in the 
ive end Layne McDowell and Sunderman, who didn't call a ference in rulhinll last ft .. on, flanker to take advant.ge of (6·4, 245 Ib~ .) at center. Ail but Southern Cal game and passed 
Ilnebackers Dan McDonald and play all last season, drew praise heads th. list of backs. Milch· his speed and pills.c.tchlng Maimer are lettermen. up spring practice to play base· 
Dave Clement. from Lauterbur in the sprlng .n h. d some spectacular ability. Two year letterman and sec· ball. 

Twenty·nlne lettermen return and was tabbed by the rookie ,ames at tailback .nroute to Behind Harris are Jerry Rear· ond team Ali·Big 10 selection, LINEBACKERS GRADUATED 

Iowa City's Most Complete Drug Stores 
Welcome all ne~~ and old students to the University of Iowa 

Visit us in one of our twO locations 

• Greeting Cards 

• Pat SUDDIi. 

• F'lm and Camero 
Supplies 

• Rlcords 

• Hous,war. 

, CORALVIUE 

• Free Prescription Delivery 

• Lowesl Prices 

I 

• PreScri ption. 

• Sijndries , 

• Toy, 

• CO'tn.ticl 

• HtJ~dwar. 

Dial 338-7545 

or 

337·3193 

TWO LOCATIONS 
• Hlway 6 Wilt, Coralville • Townert.t C~nttr, Iowa City 

Junior Charlie Cross (6·1, University If I.w. Held Footb.1I CMch 

175 Ibs .) seems likely to start .tlll rem. In. I que.llon mark, 211 lb •. ) will .1 .. be 
at free S8f~ty. Behind him Is Lauterbur used a 5.2 defense I closer look. 
letterman BIll Schoonover (5·11, at Toledo to fashlon the best I Coach Lauterbur did 
169Ibs.). defensive unit in the nation a lot or experimenting 

Llnebacklng Is less settled as I year ago. His defense allowed a ing at the middle guard 
last year 's st~rters have ~1I mere 185.8 yards per game and with no one player 
graduated. JUnior Buster Hom' j surrendered just 6.9 points a ahead . It appears, 
kes (5-11 , 217 Ibs.) and Dave I game. He'll be trying to rub that sophomore Murphy 
Simms (6-3, 210 Ibs.) are the ome of that strong derense off son (6·2, 23t Ibs .) will 
likely replacements. Sophomore on the Hawkeyes. starting assignment wi 
Harry. Young (5·11, 200 lbs .) SIX LETTERMEN Mark Nelson {6-O, 187 
also figures as does Roger Jer· reserve. 
rJck (6.1 200 Ibs ) The secondary seems to be a 

, . . defensive stronghold as she vet· Harry Kokolus, a 
L.uterbllr w. I worried eran lettermen return. Included soccer·style kicker, 

about the lIn1b.ckln, .itultftn in that group is Ali· Big 10 team the kicking duties: 
In Iprlng drill. Ind did • lot selection and Playboy magazine Cooper wlli back him up. 
of Iwllchlnr Ind IXperlmtnl- AIl.Amerlcan, Craig Clemons. POTENTIALLY ..... '.,,"11" 
Ing willi v.rloul pl.yen. It Clemons (6.1, 193 Ibs.) drew The Hawks are 

Break 
in caM of' 

praise from Lauterbur In sprlng ced, potentially tI~noQr,n,l 

practice and will be a definite fenslve team. Lauterbur 
starter for the third year In a some zing inlo them 
row at cornerback. Clemons will 8rounds, double reverses, 
also serve as co·captain of the options and quite a bit 
Hawks along with offenSIve ing. They should be an 
guard Geoff Mickelson. team to watch . They 

(6-3, 225 Ibs.) and Wendell Bell ka , Jackson, Harris, 

I em.~g.nc~ 

Veterans Charlie Podolak I receivers wilh Mitchell, 

. (64. 275 Ihs.), who had an im· and Osby, but the Ihrr''''Plr.1 
pres ive sprin]. will be at the develop. 
defensive tackles. Two leUer· With Ihe Itrong 
men, Bill Windauer (6--4, 241 lin. Ind I vettran 
Ibs .), 8 top regular last fall, 8?d ' plu. Lluttrbur', 
Jerry Nelon (6-3, 250 Ibs .) mi· ".ni"l th. H 

l ~, 
sed spring practice, but they will Ihould' provi ",,.,,,11,8811 

be big factors there in the fall. I more 10 In past ytlrl, 
STILL ELIGIBLE b. ,n explrl,nc,d 

Podolak was a senior last wllh only on. so!)hJmor. 
season, but was given an ex· .r. 
tra season of eligibility due to If the quarterbacking 
an Injury in his Junior year. along, Lauterbur and the 

Take Itock in America 
BUf U.s. Sa,"", Bondi 

I S.nior Larry Horton (6.4, Hawkeyes could pull a 
239 Ibs.) Ind iunior Ik. White pri<cs. Howeyer, the 

I 16.3, 206 Ibs.) Wert first un II r u~h in the early gol 
defensive endl in spring prl(' I Hawks face Ohio Slate, 
lici and proved formidable . Slate and Penn State 
Lettermln Mike 0111"" 16.1, first three weeks of the 

Diamonds 
Wedding Rings 

• Ring Mountings 
• Pierced Earrings 

3/eaming Sterling Silver 
and Plated Silver 

• SICllnle .. St .. 1 Tablewar. 

Fashionable Time Pieces 
• Watthe. 

• Clock. 

Let u. Strv. You 

Over Fifty Yeon of Service To The Community 
~20 I. Wothlnglon 
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Coach' Favors 
By MIKE GILL ,,.relliY' ,nc! • .,cltin,. W. overall and 18-3·1 In conference past Ihree seasons, and last sea·" off.n ... "W. u ... pro·typt Pittsburgh (1962) before moving coach at Ohio Stale University. 

rlilly 01 .ft.r pIOpl •. I'm not play. son had one of th~ poorest pass I offenil wi".' • fprint out and to Toledo. • Bob Holloway, Minnesota 
The University of Iowa enler· the ty .... to be conferntiv •• " T h • L,uterbur . c •• cL _'" defenses In the Big Ten. rOil. aU,t, With • qUlrt.rbeck FORMER GUARD Vikings assistant coach. 

ed a new era in its football pro- ,... .... pt n L.ut"'" r 
gram when Francis X. Lauter. At Toledo, Lauterbur's teams Rock.ts wan the MAC ch.m· "~eopl. Isk me if I'm pri · I 0 10, fays U . Lauterbur was born In Cin· ' Doc Urich, coach at North· 
bur was named head football won 48, lost 32 and tied two In pi,n,hips in '967, 1969 Ind 1971 mlrlly. I ~efensiv. coach. I "I'm not Ihe type to be con· cinnnali in 1VZS and graduated ern Illinois University. 

h t d R N I Inc! b.ck·to·back T.n-in. .m primarily, footb,ll coach. scrvatlv.e: Normally we've had from the University of Detroit Co a c h Lauterbur brought 
37-23 record In eight 
co.chilll. J.rmler Is 
IIrHu.te of Co . 
where he Wit .n 

coac 0 succee ay age . the laugh MI·d.Amerl·can Confer. ..-. I hit f d f d I ff W th Iowlf in 1969 and 1971. Toledo ,COlC' 0 0 • .nse 'n I an CXCI Ing 0 ense. e ro~ High School in 1943. In 1949, three of his assistants at Toledo 
The 45·year-old Lauterbur, ence, a league that has turned WII .111 ranked .mo",'" I m ~~ry proud of my d.,. about 30 passes a game ~nd split Lauterbur received his B.A. with him to coach at Iowa, 

who 6erved as .hea~ football out such coaches as Woody n,tion'f top 20 tums by bottl "nil. our .plays between rushing and from Mount Union College in hired four new assistants and 
coach ~nd ~thJehc director at Hayes, So Schembechler and wire HrvlclS in 1970. "I like an aggressive learn passing." Alliance, Ohio, where he was I retained, Ray Nagel's freshman 
the Un~verslty Of. Toledo since Ara Parseghian. La t b . d f i and a wide-open offense. I like Lauterbur, who served with guard on the football team. coach. 

.nc. gu.rd. His "I,chlrla\ 

.111 Inc Iud. • bri.f 

1963, Signed a five year con· u ~r ur IS a e ens ve mas· my offense and defense to be athletic director Bump Elliot in 
tract for an estimated $25,000 a 31·1 MARK ter .. HIs. Toledo . team led the disciplined in an aggressive the Marines during World War He received his master's de· 

gree from Kent State University 
in 1955 and shortly there·after 
joined the Kent State football 
staff as defensive line coach to 
launch bis coaching career. 

COl Coli ... in 1960 .nd 

Bob Harrison, 29, will 
dling the receivers 
terbur. He was a 
school coach and 

NEW ASSISTANTS 
year. That 60 per cent winning per· nation thiS year In 10.ta.1 defense manner. I like to turn the Opo l lI, has an excellent foolball 

L.uterltur bringl lilt, .n· centage It Toledo, bowever, and pass defense, giVing up a ponent loose , chase 'em down background. 
ttluslllm, ,,,reniv.neu Inti fails to reflect a 3:1rl mark the mer~ 185.8 y.ards per game in and jump on 'em," said Lauter· H, WII namlCl Mld.Amlli. 

Don L.wl., '¥tI. will IIrY' 
II d e f • n • I V • ceerClinltor, 
com .. fr.m T .... with L,u· 
t.rbur, where he co.ched the 
fecOntilry. Lewh, 26, hit 

• wlnn'", h.bit. His Ityl. of last three seasons, including two rushmg .and J~st one touchdown bur. can Conference cOich of the 
play cwld be dllcrlblCl .1 In unbeaten seasons in 1960 (ll'{)) by passing. HIS Rockets ranked "F tb II 1 f' . 1967 I'" d 1970 

guard at Kent Stale 
graduated In 1964. 

. second to Dartmouth in scoring 00 a s a game a mls· year '" , .n 
.xact opposite of former and 1970 (12'{). HIS 1968 team d f . . . t 68 . t takes and when you eliminate and was nominat.d for coach 
coach Nlgel'f. L.uterbur I.· was 9·1. [n .his last four years peereng:~r.vmg up JUS • pom s mistakes you win. I try lo ~each of the year honors in 1970. 

The lowl Board In Control 
of Athletic. Wit IOId on L.u· 
terbur from the very bill ... 
ni", and L.uterbur In r.tum, 
Wit fOld 011 low.. H. said 
the I.ck of profellional Sportl 
In the Itate .nd ttle pride of 
the fan. in the unlv.rsity' • 
football prOfrim Wire chief 
lllIing factors in hi. ICC.pt· 
.nce of the lob - plu. the 
fact that he ha. alw.ys w.nt· 
ICI to cOlch in the Big 10, , 
conference he considers the 

cOlched ne,rly .v.ry ph... Jack Harbaugh, SI, 
of the 111m. In hi' IIv.n yu" defensive backfield 

bels hi •• tyle II "pen.trlting, at Toledo, hJS learns were 37·5-1 my players and staff conslSlen· The new Hawkeye me'ltor was 
DEFENSIVE GENIUS cy." ' an assistant to Weeb Ewbank 

under Lauterbur. Bowling Green before 

Special 

Defense has been a lacking WIDE·OPEN OFFENSE and the Baltimore Colts (1955· 
item in recent Iowa football and Lluttrbur, who .. dream hIS 56). a defensive line coach un· 
Lauterbur's defensive genius boen to coach in the Big 10, der Red Blaik at Army (1957-91) 

. will get a real test. '!be Hawks f.vors.n utiting, wid.·optn and defensive coordinator at 
have been yielding an average ----------- ------------

of ne_arly 28_po_ ints pe_r g_ame~ Clement N a mea 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

Most Valuable best in the country. 

Others that were considered 
. . to inherit the Iowa position In-

Dave Clement, semor middle quet held at Davenport 10 De· eluded' 
linebacker. was voted the most b Th I . d I . 
valuable player on the 1970 Iowa cern er. e even JS spon~re • Ray Jauch, coach of the 
football team. jointly b)l the DavenpOrt Quar, / Edmonton Eskimos of the Can· 

The 204-pound native of New. terback Club and the Davenport dian Football League. 
ton was the Hawkeyes' busiest I-Club . I • Lou McCullough, defensive 

Elroy Morand, 27, offensive the .Iowa staff. In 1970 
backfield coach, also was an fensl~e second~y . 
assistant at Toledo. Morand pri. ond In Ihe natIon In 
viously coached at Weslern Re. fense to guess who 
serve and Delaware State. He bur 's Toledo club. 
was a former collegiate star at also c~ached at M,orehead 
Florida A&M where he played a.nd will be coaching the 
in the same backfield with Bob sive secondary at Iowa. 
Hayes of the Dallas Cowboys. Harold Roberts, 31. was 

Steve Szabo 27, was the de· by Ray Nagel in the 
fensive coach' at John Hopkins 1960's and will continue 
before he joined Lauterbur at capacity under Lo~IlIl"nJIIL1 
Toledo, where he served as I All in all , new head 
freshman coach. Szabo was a Francis X. Lauterbur 
star sarety on Navy's 1964 Cot- statl sport Impressive 
ton Bowl team and will serve tials and share a 
as the defensive line coach for enthusiasm and excllteml~ 
the Hawks. I bring winning football 

John (Jers.y ) Jermler, 31, the University of Iowa. 
defensive performer as he led 
the fourth place Hawks in lack· 
les, with 75 solos and 66 assists. Football Keeps Athletics Rolling The Iowa award, presented by 
lhe coaching staff to the player 
"making the strongest ovcr'AII 
contribution," was given to By STEVE KOESTNER l lhis huge sum of money, the I fens or on the road In front of schools receive a cut 
Kerry Reardon. senior spllt·end H ky tl H k th b II expenditures of a Big 10 Con· .nywh.re from 35,100 to 10,000 money, even though 

er Ie aw, e sym 0 .• p.ld viewers. team may compete In the 

PI NTO $30.00 I 5c mil. 510.00 / 5c mil. 
from Kansas City, Mo. of University of Iowa athletics, ference school competmg In a~1 Another $25,000 Is obtained coast event. 

Reardon was the target on 27 will continue to have a good diet major area sports must be di· through local television and H,wIc.y. basketball FORD With Air $40.00 16c mil. $12.00 Ilc mil. or thr Hawkeyes 67 successful I and enough new black and gold gested and used eUlciently. radio use of press facilities . .nether $250,000 to th. 
passes. Reardon also handled . Where does the money come Also on a conference level lele. dlp,rlm'"t This 
the punting dutl'es I feathers to wear. Herky IS r ? ' . .' • 

. . .. rom . I vision Will pay the athletic de· money Is accru.d 
Weekend - Fri. afternoon to Mon. morning In the Mall 

• RENT·l·CAR ! 
I 

WINEBRENNER 
DREUSICKE 

INC. 

Lou Ginsberg 

Manager 

The scholarship award, went to lucky; he belongs,. In Sptrlt Hawkey. tootball Is by fir partment approximalely anoth· the lime manner .. 
Dave Triplett .. Reardon s back· mostly, to an . athletic depart, the biggest contributor. Neer. er $130,000 85 the Hawkeyes' money II. 
uP. man . at. spllt-end. The Dcs ~enl that contmues .to support Iy $',000,000 I, Icquired share of network coverage in Like football , ticket 
Momes . JunIOr. was selected .on Itself WIthout stale ald. through the playing of , 10 the Big 10. ceipts are split between 
the baSIS of hiS 3.5 grade po~nt The Univers ity of Iowa Alb· gam. schedul •. That figure is MORE CASH posing schools, both at 
average m the College o[ Lib· letic Department during the part of • split of the tlck.t Rose Bowl revenue is picked away. Iowa has had 
eral Arts. I current liscal year will acquire sal .. betwHn low. and th.ir up by the athletic department fortune to draw near 

The announcements were approximately $1 ,500.000 income oppon.nt, wh.ther the tum is to the tune of an additional crowds at all of their 
Sand Road and Hiway 6 lyPall 

Iowa City 331.7811 
made at the team's annual ban· [or use In its large budget. Of at home playin, b.fore 60,000 I $75,000. All of the conference games. 

HOME IS WHERE THE FUN IS AND THE FUN IS AT 

LAKESI DE MANOR 

Lakeside otters you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredienn ... tun and recreation, indoors 
and out. At lakeside it's at your finger-tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living .•. everything you 
want is there when you want it. 

• h.ated swimming • kiddie park • color TV rooms 
pool steam baths • • • ping pong 

• cookout patios • card room • billiards 
party rooms • • • • • exercise roomt • picniC area 

Each townehouse and studio is tastefully designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, !nd privacy. Lake. 
side living is quiet modern living . .. and economical too. Recreation is fun and the fun is FREE at Lakeside. All 
the extras are part of your rent ... and pets are welcome, tool 

Lakeside Manor , - Managed by Life Investors 
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Iowa Coaches: Alwa¥s on the Line 
TRACK 

- Francis X. Cr.tzm.y.r I ~ 
Coach Francis X. Creztmey· ~ 

er will be starting his 24th sea· 
son as head track coach at 

I 
and is in charge of the Iowa perhaps his best ever , posted .ppointed b."ball co.ch al P,II. where he •• r'*' ,. 
golf coorse. a I~ record. t~ first and only Color.. St... C.I.... .1 I.tt.rs . Schull! starrtd on the 

I His record since coming to perfect slate in Jowa gym hi~· Greeley. From there he rMftd , foot!)all .. nd blSketb .. 1I "ams 
Iowa in 1957 stands at 41-54-4 . tory . 10 P.rsons t. acctplth. Ulisl· . 

the minor league!. Schultz then lenrus at UCLA 11946-491 and 
became athletic director and was coach and manager of the 
two port coach at hi home . 'orlb Hollywood Tennis Club 

I However, he hasn't had a los- That team lin l hed econd in anI "Idli", position in both .. nd w .. , an outstanding calch· 
toll n of Humboldt. before coming to Iowa. 

Iowa this fall . 
The 58·year·old head mentor 

of Jowa's indoor and outdoor 
squads also handles the cross 
coun,ry ~eam. 

During his years at [0 w a . 

ing season since 1964 and his the conference meet. b .... ball and baskltb.lI. I :; in banball, •• rning four 
record has steadily improved A graduate oC the Unlversity In 1967, Banks became head ~ ~.. a malor "lflii 
over the last 12 yean. 10f Michigan, Holzaepfel has coach at Parsons Cor baseball I con ra • 

coached 13 Big 10, five Nation· and reid the job Cor two years. j.~~-::t:~!::'~:~ 
al Collegiate and three Nation· In that hort Ome, his teams::..; 
al A.A.U. champions who have Quil[ a record oC 91 victories 
won a total of 35 titles. and 10 los es. Banks also served 

Schultz 's a i tants are Bob A nah"e of Clear Lake. Will· 
Greenwood and DIck Kuch n. nie eamed his bac~lor's de· 
Greenwood, varsity Islant, gree in 1936 from Cornell Col· 

I has 16 years of head coaching lege, where he was the fJd· 
experence, five oC lhem at west Conference singl cham· 
Wa hington University in st. pion. He received his ma ter's 
Louis. degree from Iowa IJl the field 

Crctzmeyer has compiled a 47· 
43·\ record in cross country, a 
23·27 mark Indoors and a 32·29 ' 
record in outdoor. . 

Currently, Holzaepfel is as. , a short hitch IS IS i tant base· 
sisted by Nell Schmidt. ball coach at his alma mater in 

BASEBALL 1969. 
- DUANE BANKS BASKETBALL 

Kuchen, fre!hmea COIdI, 
posted a 7·3 record last year 
wilh a !.alented leam and had 
one year of coaching experience 

lH~ teams have settled for no
thing but t~ best and have I 
CaD ured 60 Big 10 individual 
crowns, two Big 10 cross coun· 
Iry titles 0961 and 1966), a tic 
for one outdoor championship 
(19631. and two outdoor titles 

I I Duane Banks, Cormer h e a d - DICK SCHUL n 
. mentor at Parsons College, be· Dic"< Schultz, former head 

came the number one man for I haseball coach at Iowa, suffered 
H a II' k baseball fortunes afler hrough an up 'md down eason 
Dick Schultz left the team last in hi first year as basketball 
year to accept the head baSket. , ceach. 

1 
beCore joining SchUltl'S staff. 
The 6-1001 ?·inch Ku~n played I 
orofes ional ba ketball for two 
vear before entering his cur
rent profe Ion. 

(1933 and 1967). 
In NCAA meets, h. hi. had I 

Dave McCusk., 
WrlSt'ng Coach 

one cross country chlmpion, long string of accomplishments 
tw~ outdoor titllsh and one are: coach of 36 NCAA cham· 
v'inning mile relay team. pions, six Olympians. two 
Three of C reI z m eye r '. Olympic gold medal winners 
'o'''an' have competed in the and coach of the United States 
OI Y'TIDics. OlympiC wrestling team at the 
C"elzmeyer, an Iowa gradu· 1956 Olympic Games in Mel. Chuck Zwiener 

dIe in 1936, was one of the most bourne, Australia. i Golf Coach 
pr'filic stars in Iowa history. SWIMMING - lob Alltn A graduate of the University 
His s cor in g record - IWh In his 13th year as swimming of Minnesota, Zwiener coached 
points in one season - stili coach at Iowa is the person· I at Anoka, Minn. and served as 
,lands. as does his ca~eer reo able, devoted and hard working country club professional there 
cord of 354.9 he set durlJlg 1934 Bob Allen. I beCore joining the Iowa 
to 1936. , l One of Iowa's finest all· ing ranks. 

A master s degree holder, around swimmers In his own GYMNASTICS 
C··etzmeyer coached. at two I day, Allen set an Iowa record I _ DICK HOLZAEPFEL 
high schools and Grmnell COI' l for the 2oo.yard breast stroke . 
lege before succeeding George d b f th 300 I Dick Holzaepfel returned to 
B J' e s n a han as head track an d was dal metm er tho t e t b' the University of Iowa last 

yar me ey eam a es a . t h d th t' 
coach in 1948. Ilshed an NCAA record in 1938. 1 year 0 ea e gymnas ICS 

WRESTLING C I a c h Allen tradu .. ttd squad after a four·year ab./ Duan. Blnk. 
D McCl k Y f I . 1"" nd sence. Baseball Coach 

ave us e rom OWl In .. a .re. His homecoming was a soc . 
. Wrest~in~ coach of the year turned In 1'53 as head IWlm· cess as his team fmished with I baJJ coaching position. 

Schultz stepped up in the 
ranks after serving seven years 
as an assistant to the now-de· 
'arted Ralph Miller. 

The per~onaille and articulate 
;chultz provided Iowa [an with 
~x ci ' ine and pressure pac'<ed 
basketball in his rookie season, Dick Schultz 

John Winnie is In his fourth 
vea r a an Iowa tennis coach 
after succeeding Don Klotz on 
Feb. 26, 1969. He had previOUS. , 
\y served as Klou's unorflclal 
a istant. 

An associate professor of ra· 
dio and tell'vislon at lowa 
since 1951, Winnie guided the 
I Hawks to their best BIg 10 reo 

although the Hawks managed Ba.k.tball Coach I cord since 1959, fourth and best 
only a mediocre 9-15 mark . I dual record (11-7) since 1962. 

An .1I·around .,hl.t, In In 1950 he signed with the St. His two year record at Jowa Is 
college, Schulh mad.- his I Louis Browns (now Baltimore 121.15 and 8-13 in ~ league. 
mark at Cenlrll College Orioles) and spent two years In Winnie coached freshman 

Welcome 
S.UJ. 

of Cine arts in 1141. 

This one 
will grow 

Take stock in America 
.. u.s.!ooIooo .... """'s.,.. 

m 1969 ~s Just one of the many I mlng cOlch, Betwlln ~. a 5-3 dual mark and placed Banks guided the Hawkeyes 
accompltshments of Iowa's y.an Allin .. rv~ ~s IWlm second in the Big 10 meet. from mid·season and finished 
Davc McCluskey. ' cOlCh It East Hlg~ In Rock· I Holzaepfel had previously with a 24·22 record over·all and I 

An elder statesman of the I ford, III., and dur~ng ,World served as the Iowa coach for 6·" in league play. 
EVANS DISTRIBUTING CO. 

low~ co<\ches, th~ 5l·year old Yiar" IS an alhl'hc director 15 years until 1966. BeCore coming tol 0 IV a , , 
M of !I-key has enjoyed a bl'll· In E~ropt. In his 16 y .. rs his learns Banks' career was a long and I 
lianl 130·64·5 record in his 18 In hiS 13 seasons at Iowa, ~l- hlv. compil.d a dual milt sparkling one. He graduated 
.' ·c~ r s at the University of lows. len has post ~ . 46-63·1 mark 111 record.f 129 wins, 40 10llts from Colorado State in 1965 I 

I ast season his team com· Big 10 com~tItlOn and has pro- and 2 titl. His teams h.ve where he lettered in both base. 
piled a 12·4·1 mark and cap· duced two Big 10 Champions. nlv.r finishtd low. r than ball and basketball. While at 
·u,·ed second place in the con· GOLF - CHUCK ZWEINER fifth In tht Big 10 mill, bul Colorado Slate, Banks was 
'"r""~e meet and 32nd In the I A 12·year veterall all the I thly hi VI y.t II win a cham· three times chosen as an aU· 
1-1'" '1\ meel. Iowa golf scene is head coach pion,hip. star selection on the Rocky 

317 S. GILBERT, IA. CITY 

DISTRIBUTORS FOR 

PABST • ANDEKER 

GRAIN BELT • STORZ 

~' 'he hrlm at Iowa since Chuck Zwiener. III addition to I Three of his teams were un- Mountain and District Seven 
1954 McCluskey has enjoyed a his coaching duties, Zwiener defeated in dual competition. AlI·Star teams as a catcher. 

~I··'~g~~.~~~se~ufi~~~~~ ~~~~~~ ~~~~~:s~W~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~g;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~fT 

Two Stores r 0 Serve You! 

• Classroom & Paper supplies • Poster~ 

• Sweatshirts • Eigars & tobacco 

• Required and suggested textbooks 
. . . 

. , 
• Magazines and newspapers _: Toiletries' 

.. 

IMll 
located in the Iowa Memorial Union 
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Elliott's First Year: 'Very Encouragin 
By KEITH GILL!TT Ilc dIrector', was appointed tol· ' ''Within eur .wn It.ft thlre gflbblt4 wJttt ""' biggest ketball As oeiation's cw-rent 

The many problems that Bur. \ lowing a period o[ [~uding be· il • i~li.", It ~"JIII"ltion prebl'm f.ei", lig 10 .thle. I blitz o{ the college ranks for 
tween former athletic director I .nd I wllhn""n to htlp OM tic IIlncttn - flna_. top talenl. Earlier tlus year 

laced withln the Iowa Athletic I Forest Evashevskl and head Inoth.r. Th.re " I hulthy "There Is always a concern \lndiana'S sophomore basketball 
Department toward the end of football coach Ray Nagel. Both I .tmolph.r. in thl d • .,.rt. for this throughout the Big 10. sensallon, George McGlnnia 
the 1970 school year appear to are now gone from the scene ment,' fttling th.t w. .r. Equipment, wages, everything I indicated that he would sign 
be headed for retOlutlon and I and the trOUbled waters of last going together in the .. m. i! going Up. When you are In with the ABA. 
great deal of the credit should year are now relatively calm. direction, I mling th.t It a pinch you must try to sus- ON EVY'S STAFF 
res~ with ?Ilmers ( Bum~) The problems now faCing h.lp. the pre.tIt. .f .11 tain your program and sus· "J would never want to deny 
ElUott, Iowa s new athletic dJ ' Jowa's athletic department are .port. tt IUCC.ed In fottb.II tain Inte~est in your program," anybody the chance to make 
rector. not unique to Iowa. They deal or bllk.tb.II." Ililott .. !d. Ellott saJd. money because he has the skill 

ElUotth,ls w~o Is nearingth~he with money, recruiting, facill· "For that reason our number GATE RECEIPTS but If this continues it wlli 
end of first year as a et· ties and winning. one objective this past year "Our program Is supported I skim the cream off the top of 

•• Elliott'. firlt Y.lr II the I was to pull the department to- primarily from the gate reo the best In college basketball, 

F I n kbl ne I Univ.nity of low.', .thl.tic gether with a cooperative ef· ceipts of foothall and baSket. , and your game won 't be the 
dlr.cttr hll IM.n. in hil own fort and from theve to succeed ball . Right now there is in· game it was. At it's worst It I, 

G If C 
. words. "v.ry encouraging." In every sport." ' creasing competition with the conceivable that college basket· o 0 u rse I "GREATL Y ENCOURAGEDI/ I Elliott said another goal for 1 entertainment dollar. Televl· 1 ball could be relegated to tile 

"I have received as much the Iowa athletic department slon itself Is a great factor, status o[ college baseball," EI· 

L T h support and assistance as any· is the improvement of the cur· another Is th~ overlapping of lliott commented. ong, oug body could hope to receive In I rent facilities. some sports Ilke baseball and Elliott .pent .om. tim. 'n 
. . this position. This includes the ARTII'ICIAL TURF I football. ~ecause .of a greater Iowa when he was on Forest 

South Flnkbme goU cour~e Is I support I have received from "We have at times consider. interest In athletic~ , there Is EVllh.vskl 's footb.1I ,t.H 
the sole property of the Umver- the students and faculty. and ed arti.flclal turf for the sta· a~s? greater prom?,llon by te~e. from 1952·56, so h. WI. not 
slty of Iowa and Is run solely the administration has bee n dium. since five Big Id schOOls vltlon of the pros, Eliott said. • newcom.r to the .thletic 
by the unIversity. a much as anybody could now have it. It facilitates max- , "ThIY (the pro.) h.v. to IC.nl locally wh.n h. was 

The beauUful18 hole course Is I hope for. Because of that I am imum use of facilities for grow to continu. to oper.tl nlm.d athletic dlr.ctor. 
rated as one of the longest and greatly encouraged about the everyone and we can gain far Ind they .r. hurting .r.u Prior to that Elliott spent 21 
toughest COUI'Ses ill the United I future of our athletic pro. grealcr u e of our fields. over. ' of competition for the .nter· , years as a football coach. the 
States. I gram." all. the facilities thaI we do t.lnment doll.r." final ten a head coach at Mich· 

The course is open to all stU' I Elliott feels that the Iowa have for Ule athleti~, dep~t' l One of the most recent pro' l lgan, his alma mater. ~is 1964 
dents and the price Is only $1 athletic program nolV Is well m~nt are very good, Elliott I blems relating to the fight for team won the Big .10 tItle and 
for 18 holes of golf. You must be on Its way towards an excel- saId . the entertainment dollar be. beat Oregon State In the Rose 
a registered student to receive I ~ent o.ne ~eause of the strides In hi. fir.t yllr II .thl.tic I tween collegiate and profession. Bowl; 
this special rate. In umty In the past year. director, Elliott .Ire.dy h.. al sports Is the American Bas- Elhott spent one year on the 
jiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioo .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiiii ...... iiii;;;i;oiiiiiiiiioiiiiii;;i;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i.iiiii;i.i;iiiiiiiiii;;;;~ Mlch I ga n sta f[ In 1948, three 

years on the Oregon State staff 

till your tank with ... 
from 1949-51, five years at 
Iowa, and two years at Mlchi· 
gan from 1957·58 before he took 
the head job there. 

When you know 

Bump 

University of low. Athletic Dlr.ctor Bump Elliott 
oncouraged .ft.r his fint year a. athletic dlrtctor. 
rec.ived II much -"pport and lul.t.nee IS .nybody 
hopl to recelv. in thl. position .... Becaus. of 
gre.tly encouraged .bout th. future of our .'hletlc 
said Elliot. DIVIDEND 

BO t\J [) E D GAS' it's for keeps IHawkeye Swimmers Wea 

for 
trouble-free motoring 

You Pay Less at DIVIDEND 
and You Get More!:nw;---------

CIGARETTES 
LOWEST PRICES 

Your driving will be at its best .. 
- with thr. worry-fr •• GASOLINEI 

• • 

No Better Gas Solei • • • Anywhere I , 

GEORGE FERDIG - Manager 
Corner of . Burlington and Clinton, Iowa City 

rwo Blocks South of Campus 

G inSBERG's 
"''--< .",[ .. J~wp~"s 

But Improvement Expect 
Swimming has been a defin· Hawkeye's strong point dul'ing major losses and will 

ite weak point in the Iowa ath· the 1970·71 season. Jim Cart. replace. 
Iletie program in recent years wright and Jim Blades were 
I and last year's team had a dis- Iowa 's leading divers and Blad· 
appointing season, but things I es will be back next season 10 
shoull! be looking upward in the compete in his junior year. 
future . 1 Other swimmers who h.d 

Coach Bob Allen's crew fin · gDod ".lions w.r. Jeff Cup· 
ished ninth in the conlel'enee enti.r in fr.lftyl •• wlmming, 

\ 
meet for the second year In a Tom Markwalter In the beck
row and did Iitt Ie beller in dual 5troke, Chuck Ntlitrud in the 
c()ll1pelitiur.. I br.ast5tr~!l" ilnd Joe Arkfl.ld 

I The Hawks. whose lone win in in the individual medl.y and 
Lou Ginsberg Big 10 action came against backstroke .vents. BOil ling. 

orthw stern. finished with an Although some good swim- Nestrud and the 
Man.g.r oVerall of 2-8. Iowa's other vi~. mel'S were lost by graduation, Vt~ning. Kea ting i 

tory was a non-conference Will the Hawks should have a res· dl lanCe man as is 
I over Wc.~tern illinois. peetable squad next year. Bill brea t [roke. Blades 

LEADING DIVERS Bergman (breaststroke) and relop Into one of the 
The diving events were the Jim Cartwright (diving) are the op diver. 

U of I Students Stop 
at the ONE STOP sign 

For One . Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

We take pride in serving the students and residents of Iowa City with our fast on. 

stop service. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. W. think you 'll find us 

convenient, and economical. Stop in lOon for all of Yol.lr laundry and dry cleaning 

needs. 

®NE STG}P 
LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

207 North Linn - Across From Ptal'lOn', Drug 
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• . Football Rec:~uiting: Name of the Game 
, 

~g 
He goes by several familiar country to their school. New head coach start. Usually they pects are given royal treat· ence announcing his signing. S. Marty Hawley (185), haH· 16. Brandt Yocum (185). end I Ide from Chicago. 

names . He is known as the Blue Iowa coach Frank Lauterbur are official, businesslike meet· men!. A few months later the Blue back from AssumpUon o( Dav· from Chariton. 12. Dan teinke (175). quar. 

~
pper, the Prized Recruit, the was chosen partly because of lngs. A good recruiter will . Chipper arrives at bis new enport. I THE OUT :OF·STATE terback fro m Farmington 

1 QP Prospect, the Most Wanted, his reputatlon as an el[cellent promise a prospect nothing, but The recruit II Introductcl to school. There are no fans to 1. Lynn BeU (225), tackle S.GNEES: M' ' 
, ' e No.1 Man, the Most Highly recruiter. challenge him - .ppeallng to .11 .... co.ches and tMif greet bim, no press confer. from Goose Lake. I. Leonard Bolton (220), lac. mn. 
I Coveted, the Head Hoss . PURSUIT OF A CHIPPER ,' his competitive nature. wlv ••• taken to eIInner. filled ences, no special parties. All 8. Doug Hollend (190), line- kle from Chlcago, D1. :::;;:.;:::::::::=--::::::::::::= 

He bas had a lot of other The pu~luIt . 1f • Blue Chip- A coach wtll most likely try up with • d.to .nd Introductcl thai is expected of him Is play backer from Jefferson of Cedar 2. Tim Cerney (1110), halfback 
names, too. Several years ago per e.n beeom. , hlVhly com· to stress !be academic bene- to .... crowd .t ,b .. ketb,n football - top notch football. Rapids. from Chicago, m. 

I be was Larry Ferguson. One plie.ted prec.... Th. open fits of his school but also try V·me. At times It becomes Below Is a list of Iowa's Blue •. Dan laFleur (115), end 3. Jock Michelosen (217), full-
time his name was John Ni· .... on on high school tooth." 10 sen his football program. m ,r •• I.bor.... Marchi." Chippers. names you'll be fam. from Heelan, Siou! City. bact from Pittsburgh. Pa. 
land, another time It was Levi I'ar. ulu.lly .t.rtl about _ ' . I b.ndl .... brought out, .pe. iliar with in the next few years : 10. Dan McCarney (2 00 ), 4. Rick Penny (170) , quarter· 
Mitchell. Sometimes he came second after hi. fin.' V.me. I ~ some OCC8SSIOOS even prO- I el.1 Plrtl ... re IIlven in honor IOWA'S IN.STATE R!CRUITS' guard from Iowa City. back from Geneseo. m. 

\ right out of Iowa and was The Ittttri come fi"t, then I fessJOnal football players a~d If .... pro'pect .nd hours up. • 11. Scott Millikan (1115) , quar. 5. Id 'nIomas (110), halfback 
named Ed Podolak. Last year the tolegr.m, .ncI qUlI,lon. former stars .t the schools will en hou" .r. lpent Hili." .... 1. Denny Armington (200), terback from Ames. from Detroit, Mich. 

When you know 
it's for keeps he was Jerry Moses the one n.lr ... If the letters .r. In· I ma.ke phone cans and personal Icheel. end from East Des Moines. 12. Mark elsan (215), end 6. Bobby Ousley (l75l. quar. 

h t t ' viSits. t a go away. 'wered, then com. more per. Then four months later after 2. Bob Brondyke (200), quar' l fro m Valley of Wesl Des terback from Detroit. Mich. 
Recruiting has became the iOna' I.",", t h. n phone ROYAL TltIATMINT some 30 coaching visits, 500 let· terback from ClInton. MoInes. 7. Bob Porter (110), end from 

name of the game in college I "II" then r ..... ta for v,me I The next step I! visits to the ten, SOO phone calls. 50 tele- 3. Larry Bush (210) , guard 13." a r r e n Peiffer (220) , Edina. Minn. 
football . Coaches are hired and fIIm •• nd vllih by .lumnl In universities, wfllch the prospect ' grams, and 100 long-distance from Assumption of Davenport. guard from Keota. e. Ralph Eckes (220). tackle 
fired o~ their abliity to bring "" ...... l1li 1Illllt.nt coaCh. , has usually narrowed down to I phone calls, the recruit makes 4. Mike Elgin (110), end from 14. John Speaker (195) , hllf· from Hamel. Minn. 
the bes\ football players in the I ... about three or four. Normally his decision. He signs a letter Valley of West Des Moines. back from Keota . 10. Doug Nelson (215). hair· 
. , Next, if the prospect seems the visil Is nothing spectacular, . of Inlent with the chool and 5. Bob Elliot (175), quarter· 15. Steve Welk (220), tackle back from Brooklyn. N.Y. 

1970 I interested, the visits from the but In some cases special pros· I the coach calls a press confer- back from West Iowa City. from Muscatine. 11. Paul Pauluui (215), tac' l 

o::~E~~:~ :·New Ree Building - For AI the Students! 
South.rn Cal 48, Iowa 0 

Arizona 17, Iowa 14 

IOWA 2,4, Wisconsin 14 

Purdue 24. lawa :I 

Mlchigtm St. 37. Iowa 0 

IOWA 14, Minnesota 14 

The Intramural Sports Pro- Last year'. Intramural pro- provides facilities for recrea· provided for both men and wo- .... , htcfu6It .. 1"1t., For the first time In the hi .. 
gram at the University of Iowa gram included teams In field OO/lal activities. men. "'" UIIIverNI WIItIht mao tory of sports clubB at the unl· 

I provides en opportunity for hockey, n .. football, golf, ten. It ...,..In. Ilx tennl., four The $700,000 Fieldhouse ... chi ... , 4 t ......... t ...... , 12 verslty, funlted fundi are avall· 
members of the university nis, outdoor volleyball, bend· velltylNlII.nd ,Ill Helm I...... modeling project wu also com- tab 11_, ....... ...1pmIftt, able to help in the purch.se of 
community to partiCipate In or· ball, swimming IIId wrestling. au"', 1ft addltlen to • _ pJeted last fall. The FieldbowJe If'CIIIry ... 1,..,...., -Ifht equipment end operation of the 
ganlzed competition regardless Also included were archery, elfhth·mllt trllck .vall.ble for now has 16 bandball courts,' r •• m equlpmellt, lind II clubs. All clubs must be offic-
of ability or athletic ' prowess. basketball, table tennis, indoor lonl",. basketball courts, 7 volleyball pllftChl." Nt IIIICI .... tferm. lally recognized as a univerSity 

In the Mall 

\ I IOWA 42, Indiana 13 The prOf/rim Includ.. or· track, bowling, billiards, pad· Eight regulation pool tables courts and 23 badminton courts. In addition, toboggens can be organization, must have reere· 

Lou GlnlMrg 

Manlglr 

liott Slyl he .. 

·tetor. U I hlVl r 
.nybody ..... 
• of that I .111 ' 
etie ~rogr.m," 

~ak, 

cted 1 
Id will be hard L 

r. 

vroup WI. I 

Ixperi.nctd III 

:I Ihow improvto , 
to come. Top re· 
I Blacltl, C.,· 
d, Jim Vln"ing, 
Bruce Bowling, 

Doug Martin. j' 
;hould be stl'Ol!l 
Ie events witt 

1tiel'. Martin aD: 
Ie butterfly willi 
g is an adequatf 
as is Schorgl in 
!Iades hould ~ 

of the league's 'I 

1 

on. 

~ us 

ling 

) 

Michigan 55, Iowa 0 

IOWA 22, Illinois 16 

v_nized lportl for mtn, wo° die 'ball, volleyball, badminton, and two bumper pool tables are A new women's locker room checked out from the Recrea· ation as one o( Its main objec
m.n, both men Ind women, softball, squash and canoeing. available in the balcony over· has also been added. lion Bullding and canoes can lives and must submit a re-
and "sports clubs" for speelll The new Recreation Building looking the deck area. Add J t Ion I I rec .... t'- be rented from tbe Canoe quest for fuDd! to the Division 

~~~~~~~~~~~In~'t~rls' groups. which opened last Septembe~ Locker room facilities are II equipment h.. ...... pur- House on tbe Iowa River. of Recreational Services. 

SERVICES 
STUDENT 

FOR ORIENTA TION 
SERVICES 

YOU-

STUDENT BEFORE, DURING, 
COUNSELING 

and AflER 
COLLEGE 

STUDENT 

DEVELOPING PLACEMENT 

IOWi MEMORIAL UNION 
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Iowa's Great Football J radition Still Growin 
outdid them III. 119 and California, 38-12 In 1957 cOlched by Plul DIotz.I Ind di a teT in Iowa football fortun' l Lion's Alex Karras, Bob Jeter the Redskin'. I For every home game 
Be ides the title at Iowa, and 1959. led by the running of Billy I es. Under Jerry Burns and Ray of the Packers, aaul Krau 'e of Two Iowans who enjoyed tar· the faJl, the Iowa stad. 

Jones coached Yale to the num· THE EVAsHEVSKI ERA C,n,*,. T h. Hlwks w.re Nagel, the Hawks we r e often the Vikings and John Niland, the 1 dom at Iowa City are now play. nea rly jam.packeJ to it'/! 
Back In the day when college ber one rating in 1909 and really During tho EVllhov.kl ro. ,.,., thlt y.,r 'nd f"lured highly regarded as pre·season perennial all·pro of the Dallas ing Canadian football , Larry I ity of 60,200 people. It I 

By MIKE GILL 
Sports Editor 

football players woro those one got started at Southern Cal gim., tho Hlwks wore rlltd AI/. Americln qulrt.rblck favorites but nothing ever came Cowboys. I Lawrence and Silas McKinnie. racoon coat, its pregame 
piece leather uniforms and ran where he took six national numbtr ont in the country RlndY Dunun. about. Nevertheless, the Univer· Other .lln It low. whicl Mike Cilck is with the Cleveland its postgame party, the 
with the dazzling speed of tree· champion hip - the last com· Iwice. According to tho Foot. Evashevskl's 1960 team was sily of Iowa produced some fine come to mind art Ed ~odolak Browns. landers, the cheerleadel 
trunks and college football I ing in 1939, precisely 30 years ball Writ,rs Association, Iowa also given the nod for number pI~ye~s - .m,any of whom are of ,h. Chioh, AI Randolpll of Iowa is a school steeped in girls, the fight songs, the 
games were more important after his first. Jones compiled was the btst tum In the nl. one by one poll, but most or the enJoYJn~ brllhant careers in the , the '.'.r., Willy Hagfnburg football tl'adition. It 's had Its the effigy, the homecomiJ 
than wars or depressions the eight titles in aLI, His closest tion in 19sa, Howov.r, U'I, olhers chose Minnesota , w ho I profeSSional ranks. .f the Vlkln,s, Clrl Noonan of I share of bad years and good Dad's Day, the All·Arne 
Iowa Hawkeyes developed into competitors are Rockne and AP, Ind tho othor mljor poll. handed the Hawks' their only PRO·STARS tho Dolphins, D,v, Long of years, football sLars, Big 10 the who's number one 
a major football power, Leahy with five apiece. choso Louisianl stlt. Univor. setback of the season. , Included in that group are the Sllnts, Larry Ely of the I championships and Rose Bowls I the booze, and the love a 

Championship football at Iowa ANDERSON AND KINNICK .ity, In undefuted telm The sixties brought fame and such individuals 18 the Detroit I.ngll. Ind Paul Llaveg of and AII·Americans. of Iowa Hawkeye football 
began in the early 1920's with a . _ _ _ 

~:~to~~;:~r::~::~JtO~:~i:j ~;!~:~i~~:~~£~:~~~r~=I~:a~ No Booze Allowed ,·n the Stad,·um But 
~~n!~ars as halfback Aubrey ~~~:~so~~am~rl~~! tOF~~:a~i , • f. 

J nes' finest season was 1921 1 Coach of the Year, and Kinnick, 
h ° h h d th Hawk Heisman Memorial Trophy I Although members of Iowa's count, it lOIS on. You "n't I The 111'9' .mount of •• It. out, .tl" llw prohibits drink· - 125 u.hers, 21 umpu ... • to take care of him. T 

t
w 

en edcoract ed 7.0e co deyedS winner, returned Iowa to foot· Prohibition Party probably rtilly wllch 50,000 poopl •. " o't.n results ill I ""I Wilt fer In, I" public pllCe. and drink. curi ty employees Ind abtut that fails , we'd have to 
o an un e ea e re r an b II t b'l'ty , 1939 t In L ' h'l . 40 h' h ay t olmln tlk. arrest him." the national champion hip , That I a respec a I I In 'I wouldn't agree, University of LIQUOR SALES UP I cus om.r. . g Dy mInors, W I.t a. unlVIr' Ig W pi r - MOST GOOD.NA 

year the Hawks nudged out such Never before had tho e awards Jowa offiCials see little or no Judging from sales at the " You can't even get near the .lty regul.tlon prohibIts Ilco· I flirly I.nlont Ittitude to· 
teams as Knute Rockne's Notre been awarded to Iowans, problem with liquor at home state liquor store, some drink. damn place the day before hoi on c.mpus. ward the issuo: leeordin, to According to Binney" 
Dame squad and Pop Warner's I In t.he mid·fiftles with the I f~tbal1 games in the lowa Sta· ing does ~o .on. Local receipts games," one student complain·. "Wh~t it amounts. to, h.O w· ~~aham an~ BI~~Y. , doe,,~.~ap:'!.,:~;en. 
famed Pittsburgh club. dawning of modern football - dlum. la t year Jumped an average of ed. ever, IS how consplcuou the I If a guy IS slppmg a drink , good.nllured," he 

Howard Jon" WI. I lru. the introduction or the bomb. And tudents continuing Ihe almo t 54 per cent on Fridays LAW PROHIIITS DRINKING vlola,tion is ," he added. "We we don 't go .Ioo~~ng for trouble,:' "Thoy'll u,ullly 
.. "Iu. It footb.II, Ont of the the double z.out, the triple op- long Iradition of mixing booze I be~ore home football game~ over ~ince sales remain fairly I aren t tb~re to search p~ople. Graham saId. . Really, .only ~f they .. t mid, it" 
Drel."t of III limo. When tho lion and the mon ter man - with touchdowns probably don·t F'rJdays when the Hawkeye able I]n Saturdays _ game or I And they re t,~ere to enJoy a 0 me bod Y IS bothenng hiS the oHlclll. on tho 
great coaches of college foot· 1011'8 came to.dominate the Big mind either, de pite the fact were away. nOi - and the local store doesn 't football game, b ' , neIghb~rs , then we must do at .eeh other .r u •. " , 
ball come to mind, (names 10 and the nation. 1 that alcohol of any kind is pro- As might be expected. the Ii· open until noon that day, it 1f someone does t~y to flng I somethUlg, "The stadium usually 
such IS Knut. Rockne, Frank With Coach Forest Evashev •. hibited in Ihe stadium. quor ale peaked on the Friday mathematically leads to the con· a ~tlI~ mLo ;h\st~dl~m ~Il~ °kn I "We want a minimum of ir- quite rapidly after the 
Leahy, W, Iter Clmp, Woody I ~ki al Ihe helm, the Hawks cap- I "W cI ' II d . kl " before Homecoming with a to· clu<ion that lots of people drink ::: ton: Srt~ I b tt~ a1 1s as f' rilalion to all concerned," Bin· Graham said. "We have 
HIYes, Bear Bryant .nd Bern· lur'ed Big 10 titles in 1956, 1953, • on t I ow rln ng, tal over $19,000, according 10 at games, 0 c ec . e. 0 e a an 0 - I ney added , "When someone's problems with drunks 
I, Bierman ), It'. a prltty"- and 1960 and enjoyed Ro e Bowl .ld Bun Graham, .thl.t1e the Slate Liquor Control B1ard 's (1,5 William Ihn.y, dlrletor fice and pick It up .after the getting out of hand, we'l Isk wards," he added. 
I.et gr.up. Bul Howard Jon" Il'iclories over Oregon State, 35. 1 businl" manager. "Bul, of ~uditing division in Oe~ Moines. I II! Campus Security, pelnl.d game, accordmg to Bmney. him to please settle down. If lYe baven 't had much 
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Looking For A Home 
For Your Family? 

Scotsdare is now specializing in renting to married students 

and facurty. Scotsda Ie combines the convenience and comfort 

of a home with all the advantages of apartment living. Scots

dare is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married stu

dents and faculty. 

• C ... " •• • ,, .. ".,,,, .. , ... .. .,. .,.., .. " 
. "'."" ., ,a .. ,..,t,,,. 

1,1". ,.v, ' •• 11, ... t. I .. ........ ,. , .... , 

INTIlS rAn .. 

.u~ S(IIU 

UNIVIII/IV .. leWA 
UhllVllll1Y MOIP ltALS 
'lUll",,, "."ltl! . 

210 6th Stre.t 

Coralville, Iowa 

Phone 3S t ·1777 

LENIENT ATTITUDE Ihat doesn 't work, we might all with Uquor 
IMIele the sl.rllum, the staff possibly ask the people he 's with 'IW 1OTTl.IS 

HENRY'S has ... 
GREt(T SEAF00D 

DEEP FRIED 
GOODNESS 

FROM THE SEA 

"'~"'RY'S 
BREADED PISH SANDWICH 
Flaky·fresh whiteiish fried golden. brown re.~ti"g 
on a bed of cri~p lettuce and topped with Hpnr\ ', 
Zestl tarlar Muce. Here's II. sandWIch 3 r ~ 
thaL ~ bure W delight all fish-fry lans. ~ ,. 

- iV&RY DAY SPECIAL -
4 Breaded Fish for S1 
.r 3 Fish and V, pound 
of Goldin Fries for $1 

(Four Orders) 

FRENCH FRIED SHRIMP 
Tender, jumbo fan tails fried golden· brown ftnd 
lerved piping hot with Henry' 1 angy sauro. Com
plete with Henry'r crispy French Fries, it'8 • 
c:akh of flavor for heartiest appetites. $1 09 
So climb aboard all you shrimp love,.! 

• 
TWO LOCATIONS -

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

'McDonald 

Even though • lot 
may be consumed in 
ium, the number of em 
ties left behind isn 't 
tastic, according to 
presldent.elect of the 
Booster Club, which 
the stadium debris 
day mornings aflrr I ''Ther.'. bound to lit 

I bettles, b\lf Ihey're ... 
of I prell I. m tfj,n 
.1 .. ," he •• id. 
.... complains ,!Ioul 
pe.nul .hells the IMst. 
The lack of bottles in 

lIumbers suggests that 
fans employ such 
flasks . canteens or 

I 
TRAFFIC I~ 

PROBLEM 
I According to Binney, 
or problem 01 securily 
i ~n ' t drinkin~ but " 
size of the crowd 

"Getting them t\lf 
area efttrwlrlls i. lUI' 

g.lt Irouble." h. 11111. , 
Campus Secu Hy 

cal aulh3" i ;ie~ , and 
way Pa'rolmen ¥el. 
early as Au~usf to 
traffic and par~ing plans 
fowa Ci 'v arpa. In the 
recalled Binnev, ~hE' 
lous problems ' they 
are re·routing traffic 
tain roads were under 
tion lind udden rains that 
ed up traffic even worst 
coni ellis. .,. ":. ~ 

"Each . - a tu iday ,VOU 
have 11 dlfferpnt kind II{ 

ble ." GI'aham added. 
we 've been very for 'unatt 

I 
we haven't had any really 
or troubles." _._- -- ----

Dis~nsary 

Pro/essibnal Styling 

Op~ical Prescriptions filled 

''Adjusting & Repairing 
" 

16 SOUTH CLINTON 

"Across from the Campus" 
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ng '7@ BasRetball Beason Looking Brigllt 
glme durine " MIKI GilL Iftly H.wIc .. Icor. in dou· .nd S.m WiIIi.ml .1.. r.· man te.m will be • trio or 17 ".1"" • elfttftt IS • with the freshmen lind ~ould outtidll allot .... a t.1MtecI 

stadium Is bl. fi",rll bilides Brown .s I tum. Row.t, t..,bId by highly tllented forw.rds and a freshmMI .... will hn. • I give the Hawks a conmtenl ballhlndltr • 
........ Id ...... 

to 11'$ c.pIt. h. hit .t • 10.4 clip, with. Schultz IS low.'1 btlt .hoot· flashy guard. - at - ef .... t.rw.rd outside hot to complement the I Looking ahead to om year, 
. It h.! IU Although Coach Dick Schultz hl,h ,.m. of 21. .r, ".rformed w.1I In I"... HI.rold Sullin&er. S·.... for. .,..., IIut m.y lie meved.. strength of the fronl 1m!. Schultz speculates : " We have 

party. • and his Hawkeyes struggled Two-year letterman Ken Gra· lilt .ta.OII. Given 1M oppor· ward from C.mden, N.J.. .... badr~ I. "'" I. need· Coach Seh Ih Is pl.nning I t f • ced I I 
HI;' lbnJuah. rough .nd tumble binskl has the Inside track on th' 2" Ott Mol heads the quJntet. He had to "..... I u a 0 0 experlen payers n· 

I ....... nn... the _. list ye.r, thln/l! will be , one of the forward spots. The tunity, .,. ne. sit out rt of list season be-' .. ACruit I junier coli.,. turning - young roth who give 
lookin/l brIghter in the upcom' j6'.6" Clear Lake product is one nltiv. could tum into ,n out· ';' ademk Ie Another freshman who will st.ndout in ho"., of filling a 100 per cent. With what we 

hn~nP'C1nmlna 1M In • .elson. of the Hawkeyes' top defen· .tandin, b.llplay.r. ~~~15 0 sin: ng.tnei: e~: figure highly in the fulure of _ of the ,ulfd ".5ilion,. have coming back. plus lOme 

AlI.AmeriCans. } Schulb .nd last year', v~r· sive stalwarts. as he usually Williams. a ~5 forward. WaB iblJity Ind should be I thnat Iowa basketball is Jim Collins. I Hith 1ft the Iht I, Rick WiJ. excellent prospects off the 
one purauH, slon of the Iowa Hawkeyes frn' l draws Ihe assignment of de- a starter the fIrst hall of the for I starting position. The 6··g" AlI·Stater from Ft. lIam, of Ft. Dodge J.C .• nd freshman team and the Ideii-

love Ind Iort islted with I 9-15 report carll. fending the opposition's top of· season, was then benched and . . . 
football . while going 4·10 In the Big 10 fensive threat. Grabinski, a used often In a reserve role. . In hiS limited seasc."" Sui· Dodge averaged 1.9 POints a former ~od.r R'pld, JII'OP Lion of .t least one junior col. 

• I •• 

him. Then h 
to ejeet or 

I 
for an eighth place finish . I steady, all·around player. fin· Williams managed only 7.8 linger averaged 22,8 pornts lind game while shooting 50 per I st.r. WIIII.m" If I.nded, lele player. we ahould ,!>t I 

The HawkJl had In 8-7 mark ished last season with an 8.9 points a game but he can 17 ~ds I game. Sulling- cent from the field and just would IIlvo low •• n olc.11ent highly re pectlble team. 
I F b th I t • . er'. _ IdtooI eueer "as • -=-~;;;====:::....==========~ In ear y e ruary. en os average. score when he'S hot. Last year b IIIi t he led h' t under 75 from the free throw r-

eJ/lht of their last nine games. PLAYMAKER lUSK RETURN against Wyoming. Sam tallied t: t~n s~: ~lmpiOllll~~p e~ line. l d S • f L~ Iv Stu.J.nt 
TI MY .... H.wIc. ,I,y" 28 points . aun ry trvlC' or t.... sy ... 

..cit... IN •• tball WIUId be Fleet Gary Lusk will also Other varsity performers of WI nlmed to the High School SIT FOUIit IItECORDS 
jlUftl", It mildly. lICk", the figure in Coach Schultz's plans last season who will help Ire AU·American team. <Allins. who set four (r~ h 90 MINUTE 15~ I b WASH DRY 
.,... ,nd tllent of IIHrly for next season. The she·foot . Glenn Angelino, a 6'·3" guard, SUIli .... r' • ..-1", m ... It records, including mo t points I SERVICE • AND ~D'D 
III .... Ir .".nentl, ... t playmaking guard became a and Joe Gould. a 6'·7" for- fww.r4 WI. ,'.7" Neil ".... in one game (33) hould give • peciol cart for 
, .. r'. tllm • .,rprl_ I Itt starter midway through the ward. Angelino was a part- the Hawks added depth at both If requested WMI! and Wear 
ef ,..pIe with lu.t pt.ln season and proved to be a time starter and played well baM. MI, tot, Wit a".., the center and forward po I· W S H T 
"".tlt end .... Ire. steady ballplayer able to per- the first hal( of the sea on, AII·Arneric.n, Itadi", ".ul· lions. WEE A I 
They lost n~e games by . a form in a clutch situation. Gary I whiie posting a S.O average. Inl" 71 ctt'IlICUtlv. WIM Guard help should come from I 

total of 28 pOints. Included In hit 8.2 a game and was one of I I"" tine Itr.itht Ilw. Hlth Reggie Vaughan lind Ted Ral!-
thlt cate/lory were I 73-70 the club's top foul shooters. FLASHY FRESHMEN SchMI cII.m,l ...... i,. (CI.u deke. Vaughan had several out. Ph. 351.9641 226 S. Clinton St. 
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When you knoW 
It's for keeps 

In the Mall 

llll GI ...... 

Men ... , ,.M er, 
".11IttII lilt. 
cem"". " 

irw -Ifr ~ 
the fI.hI, .,. 

overtime loss to Cincinnati. a Sh.rp.shooting lynn Row.t Moving up from the fresh· A). JII ........ e." ... eftII,.,. stlnding games last ea on 
73-71 squeaker to Nebraska and .:.iii.;i;iiiiiiii.~~~~ __ ;;;;~~~~;;~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~:;;;~;;;;~ B6-I4 helrtbreaker to Indiana. .. 
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FIItID llitOWN . SUPIR·STAR 

There were, however, spurts 
of greatness. The Hawkeyes' 
dp-lt •• ll·super.star Fred Brown 
left' fans and oPPOsing coaches I 

in I stlte of , frenzy with his I 
twistin/l, drivinl IIYups and 
baU·handling mastery. I 

Three straight conference 
wins Ind a victory over state 
rival lowl State also highlight· I 
ed the se.son. 

The Hawkeyes topped the 
Bil 10 in free throw percent
Age for the second straight sea
son and were ranked 13th In 
the nation in the same cale· 
gory. making 428 of 573 for 75 
per cent. 

Graduating tr.m I.st y .. r's 
'""ltI .r. All . Am.rlc.n 
",artl Fr" IrlWII ,ntI CIII

.. , Om., HIlI.y. Brown's 

.,,", will be h.,d to fill. The 
f'·J" Milw.uk .. n.tin w ••• 
thin! "oIIm All · Arneric.n 
chelet, Hr.t tum AII.BI, 10. I 

rutlntI',uJl .. Chi. St ... ', Jim 
Clllmont I' .... lit 10', 
M... V II\llbl_ 'Ily.r Iftd 
.... fttIrd ' caNtti." plllYor 
choton in '.st A,.,.",. NBA 
tlrlft. H •• verlgad 27.6 points 
,... pmo. 

Fred scored 1.091 in his two 
year career at Iowa to place 
eighth on the all time Iowa 
scoring list. Brown's 27,6 scor· 
inl Iverage was good enough 
to rank 10th in the nation. and ..... tt~~~ill!i~~~~= 
Iris 12.1 per cent free throw • 
,bootinl placed him 16tb on 
the list for the entire country. 

Hazley. I 6'~" center. man
lied only U points per game. 
but his strong defe" e and ag· 
It'essive rebounding were in· 
valuable to the club. 

I.VIN IItITURNING 

Super-Star 

Super·St.r Fred Brown .... I 
up ill the .Ir for • 'hot durin. 
I 1970·71 ..... n tim'. TIlt 
b,lI·h,ndlin!! mllter WOl ' 1 
t h i r d team AII·Am.rlcln 
choice, first t .. m AII·BIII 10 
pick and the third c.lI,gl ... 
pl,y.r chos.n in lilt April" 
NBA draft. 

Greetinl Coach Schultz at _-:=======:_::::::=====;-_. .... clice next fall will be seven r 
01 la t year's top nine scorers 
plus • highly touted fresh min 
team. The top returnees are: 
tc;evin Kunnert. Ken Grabinski. 
Sam ' Williams. Gary Lusk, 
Lynn Rowat, Glenn Angelino 
and Joe Gou1d. wbo averaged 
between 10.4 and 3.3 points. 
All ,started at least one game. 

KUnMrt, 1M ,'·n" junior 
hm Dubuqu., c.m. In 
.trlng "w.rd the end of lest 
M.s.n. H, ltd the H.wk. in 
rtbtunCIing with · 227 .nd es. 
tlbllshed himself ••• thrut I 
.. low". rebounding record. 
ef 2IS for , ".Ion Ind 714 
~ • Clrter. Kunnert Wit th' l 

1·~lub Pu~hes I 
Scholarship 

Promoting the welfare of the 
University of low. t! the pri· 
miry objective of the "I" Club. 

The "I" Club I, one of the 
university'S most I(lYII and 
eollcerned organizations in the 
eontinued success of the Inter· 
collegiate athletic program at 
Iowa. 

One of the most important 
projects of the Club is the 
lIl'anting of 8choiarshiPll to 
"orthy students. Although they 
Ire pl'imarily granted in the 
field or athletics, they are no! 
l\Il(!essarily limited to that de· 
plrtment. 

Membership in the "I" Club 
Is not limited to Iowa gradu· 
ates or even former students at I 

low8. Dues Ire just ,10 per 
ye.r and a II are encouraged to 
join. 

Bollrd members include E. 
M. Flood of Des Moines (presl. 
dent). Bud Suter of Iowa City 
(stCretary) , R.ndy Duncan or 
De8 Moines and Bill Reichardt, 
also yf Des Moines . 

• 

Is 0ur Business 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDENT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 

chances are we've been there. 

NOW in our 20th YEAR of serv

ing the travel needs of Eastern 

Iowa. 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

Meacham 
Travel Service 
229 E. Washington 
~owa City, Iowa 

Call Us At: 
338 .. 7595' 

351-1360 

Hills Bank and Trust Co. 
Member 

of 
the 

'.D.l.e. 

Iowa', 
largett 
Rural 
Bonk 

With tht growth of idea "nd ~now\tdge CQme5 the gfll\\ th of LOCI' sing incomt' . Each of us. workm 

together. can do our part in m king thl.\ gl 0\\ th a reality. by pulling Ollr jd!!a~ to work in vour saving 

and Finan jaJ program. \ e all r aliLe that the pr M'nt and Ils accomplhhment are but a preview of 

what tht' future holds for us. 

Looking forward. we take pleasure and pride in joining WIth all of you in this work of building the fu· 
ture. When financial asSIStance can make a difference .. .. in busmess or personal progr , .••. we're 
ttad} to help. 

• Checking Accounts • Savings Accounts • Travelers Checks • Safe Deposit Boxes 

• Time Certificates • Bank Drafts • Trust Accounts • Savings Certificates , 
Postage Paid 80th Ways On Bonk By Moil 

UNIVII51TY EMPLOYEES: Have your ch.ck s.nt dlroctly to our bonk onll 

ClutomotltClI,y cI.politod to your checkl"g account. 

Banking Hours 

Mondey. Thursday-8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday-8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday-Closed / 

Hills Bank ana 
. 7 

irust Co. 
Just 6 Miles SoutH 
of Iowa City on 

Highway 218, Hills, Iowa 
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\M~~en~s Athletic Squads Operating W 'B k tb II T' ;". .' . . omen s as ea . ea 
. 0:1:) ~ery .TIght B udget~$2,OOO . , 

\ " "UII OWINS year," says Marilyn Glbbs, Ir", Ann AIIiIOll, Clth, limitation to girls lacking In P I a n s 11 Gam e 5 for 7 a ~; Cbec;k out the ,lowa fieldhouse coacb of Iowa's second varsity I. lI.k, Jun H_lckJon, prep experience," Gibbs said. . ~ 
from. October: to March and team. T1ItnH SI .. IIttn, Aldl Sit- "Usually quite a few girls tr 
you are lIkeJy\ to find, at vari- "GIrIa MIk ...... I • .,..,. llilnell, Lela Clrier, Brtndl y 
OUI timea, a pickup ~etball lftI .. WI "'''* pltyl .. If .... Ikmllll'l, Nlney Edwlrcla, out for the team and we cut I, IONNII IANNI5T!R PUNDING 
,~ a Hawkey. varllt; prae- "" flel", ....... hllp I" Liz Stlfftrd Ind Chlrltttt the number down to 18-20 be- Often overlooked in tbe baUY- 1 Re£lecting on a competitive 
tke or •• varitty pme .wlth the' ....... ilfMwIIIf II. t t. r 1t"",,1cI. fore starling the season In Dec- hoo over such athlet,es as program of thia size (which 
likes of Ohio state Wisconsin __..,.., Clmpus .... ember" Coach Frank Lauterbu1' s Plg- must cost some money) one 
Indian.,. MicblpD ~d the oth: .... tlYinI vi • IIIfttr 'pllet Judy, C1~ke, coach of tbe F.; the 1971-72 llllOfI III skin ~ple and Co a c ~ Dick comes to wonde r how It Is 
er II, 10 ICbooIa . fI .... , II r'IIIilr4le!l GMI women s first team, also loses 11 checI Ie h IIIIn Schultz s round-bailers IS the funded. 

.. ' ' . . " one aU-Iowa tourney pick from 'IlmI I U II fact that the University of . . 
, 'nil : dluct at fIDdbI, Jirla Prompted by victory lti the this past year in Mary Rottler. tlntlflv.', lit up with ,.m.1 Iowa has • fine athletic pro- A.n intervle~ wl!.h Mrs. Helen 
~~ the cqe IJIOrlIw beeII flnt all-low. toumameut this Rottler Is leaving to study In .............. Col., the gram for women. . Smiley, coordinator of the W. 
iimlt8d to -ep4iI. q.framurais past year IJId the return of two En land Unlvenity .. Northern '_I, . , R. A. program, revealed that 
and I few JiIcku coatesta Ill-toumey players, Pat Huda- g . I ',wl W'III,ln, Upper I.WI, The program 18 an e~nslv~ the primary source of funds is 
How .. -___ _ ..2 _ ............ ~ cbek . and ..DIane . Lappe Gibbs TRYOUTS IN OCTOBER o.KIIII, III., C., .... I11III tho group of extramural 'cljlb. tbe Recreation Department. 

. ' ... _ ~ .... "_1:' I teams (softball club tenms 
chili ..... to IOIDI esteIIt aI- u=eves that the girls basket- All the girls are undergtadu. 11·'.w. t. urn 1m. n f in I b tc) hi h ' red "H.rry Ostrlndtr (DlrICfIr 

bail-tIP Is the .... ' t d I ted March c u ,e . weare sponso ready bu, lDd It WCIII't be Jonl ,..v.,.am 011 u ...... mg. a es an are se ec for the· by the University Women's Re- of RlCrtlflln) WII vtry ..... 

before YIII CIII _ JlrIl vanity 1IltITUltNIII team during a tryout In late The girls play by adopted creation Assoclatlol (W.R.A.), Ib.ut hllplng us out with 
buketball OIl the Fieldhouse'. To JO alOIIg with the two an- October for the season which boys rules. Five girls play full- The program offers faU partl- fundi II rvn IIIr ........ Im, 
main court. tourney selections, the girls runs through ~arch . Gibbs court with unlimited dribbling cipation In field hockey, as when It ~mtd WI Wlrt lilt · 

"W. "Would like tG hold the vanity bas Klthy Palmer and stated. that. recrutiment for the and a 30 .seeon. d sbooting clOCk. , well as winter basketball, bad- of funds.' .... II lei. ''W. ,.. 
all-Iofa tounIameat In the Carol Coulter, two 10191 all. team IS strictly through word of It is quite different from Iowa minton, volleyball and swim- e.lvld som. mont, frem ltu· 

FielcDiOUJe am year Instead of state high ICbooI pla~ and mouth. high school rules in which girls mingo clint 1OfI'" Ibout flur ,lin 
the women's IYJI\ and also pill at least 11 other t'etu ,~. "We get many players that play either an offensive forward The spring sports offered are ., but I11III IlnCI. N_, WI 

a few'of our regular season "1C1uded 1liliiii .... Ifhtr have had hig.h school experi- or a defe~sive guard and never golf, track, softball, and ten. get ~ $,~'ODO I YlIf' frem 
lames the~ .IS we did this rItUnIlftI pllyen .rt Anne ence but that IS by DO means a leave their half of the court. nis. Each tea m competes RlCl'llhon, Mn. Smile, 

_. _ against other schools during 1 e.ntlnued. 
ils season and thus plays al\ in- The W.R.A, head said a 
tercoUegiate schedule. I committee had been formed in 

·._ ... FRAME HOUSE 
111 N. Un" 

H.wlY." the t .. ml Irt not May, 1970 to investigate possi· 
Intercollegiate in the ""II ble new sources of funding. A 
thlt I'ICrvltl .. Is doni, schoo telephone call to Peggy Burke, 
Ilrshlps Ir. offeroc/ Ind tie. chairwoman of that committee, 
kits .r. sold, .. In bl, time revealed that it had made Ilt
m.n's Inllrcollegl.1I .thl.t. tie headway in finding new 
les. sources. 

~~.tom_ Framing 
~ R~procluctfon. 

The fact that the team are I "We were first scheduled to 
n~t marked as an exclusive I meet last May at the time of I 
thmg that only an extremely the disturbances here, but cir. 
talented few are capable of cumstances made it impossible .. 10WI women's 
participating in, gives anyone for us to do so " she said I film t.kes I .hot from 
really interested in coming out ,. . floor. Thl telm pll." 
the chance to compete a. gainst She added that the commIttee I Hot Shots Idoptld III,.' rul .. -. . 

(', . Metal ~ram'" 

... • S Mon. ~ Sat. 

~-I 

teams from other SChools, had not gotten together during 
With the exception, of ODe the 1970-71 s~hool year because :1~~~'I~~'::.,~II.::rtl 

team, anyone who comes out so~1e recreation funds were re- llCOnd shooting clock • 
for a team is quite likely to celved. I - Photo by George 
make it. The exception Is the Burkl $lId tMt the prl. ! ,==================::! 
basketball team, which sports mary source for fundi they I 
the most extensive program of had considtrld Ippromlng 
the 10 teams. This past season, WIS Itudent feel, but thlf hid ' 
after 2 try-out sessions, 23 wo- o not be.n ,ucc"lful. 

Girlsl Basketball Schedule 
1971·72 

Fri., Dtc:. l~rlc.'and H.m. 7 p.m, men we~e. selected for the Even with things at such a 

r~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;iiii;;;iiii-;;iiii~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~te~a~m~. ~O~rt~gmiiiiiiiall~y., .a.bo.u.t .50iiiiiiiba~d . financial standstill , the pro-come out. __ gram must go on. There are 
cars to rent for travel to away 
game sites, (obtained from the 

SIt., Dtc:. lI-DtK.lb Hom. 11 I.m. 
SIt., J.n. I-UNI AWl' 11 I.m. 
Wed., Jln. 12-W.II.y.n AWl, 7 p.m. 
Frl:, Jln. 2I-Upper lowl HOml 7 p.m. 

2 telms 
2 telml 
2 t.am. 
2 tllms 
2 telms 
2 telms 
2 tum. 
2111ml 
2111ms 
2111ml 
2 telml 
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'GREETING .. ::. ' 
CARDS 

~OSMETICS . 

'ToiACCO 

, . VvElCOME 
S-rUDENTS! 

Ask us about a 

, Whetstones 
~tedit Account 

. . 

op~~ · . . , 
8 A.M.·9 ,P.M. 

'MON .. SAT . 
9, A.M. • 9 P.M. 

SUNDAYS 

--'----

u.s. ' 
POST 

OFFICE 

CHECKS 
CASHED 
with I.D • 

I 
University) equipment and uni-
forms to buy or keep up, and 

I 
the other things about athletic 
teams that cost money. 

Meanwhile, the W.R.A. coor-

SIt., F.b. S-UNI H.me 11 I.m. 
Sit., F.b. 12-Gr.e.l.nd AWl, 1 p.m. 
Frl., Feb, 'I-Upper lowl AWl, 7 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. "-Luther Away 11 I.m. 
Wed., Feb, 23-low. Wesl.yan Hom. 7 p.m. 
Fri., F.b. 2S-Luth.r Home 7 p.m. 

STATE BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

MARCH 3·4·5 I 
dinator has a problem. How 
does one run a program with 10 
teams playing a competitive 

1 ~Ie on $2,000 a year? 

Highlanders: Fine Entertainment 
The Scottish Highlanders be· women dancers appearing with / their main function Is 

gan as an all-male musical or- the Highlanders - or it could taining the crowd before 
ganization under the auspices disband. I . ' 
of the University of Iowa ROTC The decision was made and I half·time and after the 
department. When, at one point in 1~3. the famous bagpipe and home football games. 
during World War II, all four drum corps became exclusive- Through this exposure. 
I of the members had been call- Iy female. I Highlanders have been seen 
i ed to active duty, the group The Highlanders have travel- many individuals from man 

I 
was faced with a choice. ed many miles around the paris of the United States 

It could either open ils ranks I United States and the rest of I have been Invited to 
to co-eds - there were already , the world since that time. But their unusual act elsewhere. 1--

Famous The World Over For Fine Food 

Welcomes Students And Faculty To The 
University Of Iowa and Iowa City 

Featuring: 
Beef, Corned Beef, and 

Reuben Sandwiches \ 
Hot pegs Steamed I n Beer 
Frie~ Shrimp and CJams 

On Tap: 
Lowenbrau 
Millers: light and Dark 

H/WAY 6 WIlT COIAlYIUI 
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Iowa Still Powe'rhouse 
In Big Ten Gymnastics 

Tbe Unlv6!lty of Iowl has 10 meets and finished second to 1970, was I top competilor 18s~ 
held a dominant position In Big powerful Michigan In the conler- season, but failed to *lend bis 
10 and NCAA gymnastics In reC· ence meets. title. 

R.tJ~by: Game fOri the iOClgtl 
Participation for AnyQn~ 

ent years. , : Sen,iors Barry Slott.en, In Junior Dean Showalter, I The [owa C·ty Rugb ' Club dult Is played. 'nit JOWl Club ' siblllty Is defense but they do ''''.~~~i=~~~~~~~~mz~~~~rn The Hawkeyes, national col· vaultmg and floor exercise. and steady, aU-around performer, I Y , 
leglate champions in 1969, cap- I Ken Liehr , Big 10 side horse should be the Iowa leader next plays one of the largest and partlpates In tournaments, such score and advance the ball. 
tured the conference crown in champion in 1970, were the top I season, He'll team with Walln to longest schedules of any athle- u the Mid-American Cup III , The blcks' primary duty is to 
1967, shared It In 1968 and fin- . performers aU season long and give the Hawks I soUd 1-2 punclI tic team in Iowa City, but It is , Milwaukee and the Des Moines move the ball offensively IlId 
lshed second in 1969, 1970 and In tbe Big 10 Meet, in all six events. I not supported by the Iowa I Rugby Tournament. score. 
1971. I Freshman Carl Walin , an all Along with Walin and Show- Athletic departmeJJt. I Other pring competition In- I 'Jbe ball Is ad anced by I 

Coach Dick Holzaepfel, after around performer, also made 3 aller, returning nex season will . clodes games with Northern series of kicks, passes and car-
a four year absence, returned to good showing in the conrerenc~ be ophomores Repp, Rudy Gin- To the finlt-tirne- pectator. fllinols University, the nlver· fie with the primary objtc- ;~i,1~~C"~~ ",-n== 
the Iowa coaching ranks and meet and advanced, along with ez and Chuck Citron and fresh- I rugby provides plenty of fast slly of Mll1l\eJlOta Carle on CoI- live of grounding the ball in Ii b~r.t~~~~llt 
guided the Hawks to a 5-3 dual , T.iehr and Siotten to the NCAA men Walin, Bob Salstone and action with physical contact lege, plus return ' matches with the opponents g081. e:o:'..l.~ ... r .... 
record. Ho12aepfel had prevl- competition. Kerry Ruh!. Bruce Wildman, • n d • mlnimum of restrlc- the Quad Cities, 0 e I Moines . • I 
ously been head mentor In gym- Llehr and SloLlen, last yopr's another all-round gymnast will tlons. All the contact of foot- I Ind Palmer tearns_ Sari", " .. follows. I 

n.astles since 1951. During. that co-captaiDs, also captured titles also return. ball. 1.5 pr~nt, while the pro- Now In Its sixth year on the try ( ....... "" tIw u" III 
time span, Holzaepfel bUilt a in the Amateur Athletic Unton I techve equlpment Is absent Iowa campus the Rugby Club tIw IpfIOnents go.l) - fI". 
dynasty. at Iowa c?mplJing a Meet In the 1 side horse and S . T I An Iowa ~gby co~test ~ often is coached by Pete Ferguson. polntl; • _"enltn - +we 
dual record of I~ wms, 37 loss- vaulting, res~ctively . IOWR did oeeer eam 8S ~ard-hlttlng ano phYSical as a graduate student a the Uni. ,.lfttI (mIllIS after • try : 
es and two tits. not enter the meet as a te Ii'll - I Big 10 footblU game. versity. 

t Co f h ' t d d' 'd i. _.n, kicked); a 4r., Assis Lng ich Holzaep el is f t e two compe e on an In 11'1 - I T I I Recognition by the athletic 
former ' Iowa sYm standout, ual pas is and will now repl'e- 5 ru Y departml!nt is seen in the near T •• m "pt."' Kill Ktkke. kick - ttl,. poIni1; IIftd a 
Neil Schmidt: I sent the United States in the future . but its only advantal(e • Ilx-y.ar v.tw.n ef ttl. "",alty kid! - ttIree ,.intl. 

Last year'. squad never Pan-American Games. II t t' II I would be financial aid, Coach- ..,II1II, .I11III Iud Oehlerf, fer - Participation on the rugby 
really Jived up ID expectations Sophomore Dan Repp. a Big n ern a lona es, equipment and oth~r bene- merly 'f tilt 1.ltimer, Rill ' team Is open ID any uruver It, 
as they posted a 3-2 m8r~n_ Big 10 champion in the still riJg, in fits would not be proVided. by club, hHcI the 33.m.n stud nt, faculty or taff m m- ""'."'l."I. 
iiiiiii"iiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~ 1 People a~e crowded around TIlt pla,l", KhIIIIIule I, til. I restw. Tom Al~, Mm- ber or to any inlere ted per· 

n In the Iowa City area. A 
'he field to see another game "hIM Intt a INlr "".tonl ar..,.., Itlll' In fMtblII aNI wide range of diver Ity Is evt-
of the Iowa City Infernos. The r - • sprint .nd f.n .I.t.. I ..... 11 .t Newt.!!, an4 dent on last year's team. AI- I 
location is {he soccer field. The La.t f.n, the RUlIgI", .trUII- Ch.rli. 0.., whest IVIlly I though moat of the memberl 

• •• I players are unique In that they I ,1aII thr."'" their went .... I elr..,. It.rtH .t Harvan! I were graduate tud Dts, many 
I represent many foreign coun- j ItII In H". YII... - wiMi"" Uni" .... ity......1tt t., play. I were just Interested people .. f 
tries and Ite brought together 1\IIt .... tame '" five ... rtI. IrS'" the 1M",. the IOWI City areL . An It'll' I'V99Ir cam.. tht 

The Ruggers prllCtice '1 e I r b It d " In tht 
for one purpose - sportsman- Their lone wi. came ,"ains! Rugby oriCinated In England round for their two ell~on! . tU- ' • urlng. 9·m. hi ~ 191G-71 II. 01'1 . Rugll~ pro. 
S p. tbe Quad Cities Rugby C 1 u b . In the early 1810's and Is still Ilnl Ute Iowa Field HOUge .. vide, footb.II.lik. Ctnt.ct but 

I Captain of the team is DeIRY Losses elm e 'galnst Kansas I thriving sport there a well their winter quarters and the hIcks the prettctl.... ..,1" 
Songolo, from the Congo. Manolo Uruversity, the Chicago Lions, I u bI Ireland. ftapy CGQld best Hawkeye Court fteId for IJIt. lugger Runs rntIIt .nd r.strlctions .. w -
I 
Calis of Spain aRother member palmer . Junior College (th I be deacribed 18 a comblllltiOD I door season training. Mil. The sport ... Ivel lit 

of the team 'laid "Denny II fifth ranked team In the na- of aoccer and football , u ele- flnanel.1 ."lstlMe from !tie 
• 'f th ' H I" tlon), alld tllt Des Moine menta from both IJIOrU are An elepbant's average llfe athletic d'pirfment. 

CHEESEBURGERS 

'. 

AND 

GREAT 

TENDERLOINS 

TWO LOCATIONS 

Downtown Iowa City 
And 

Coralville 

the captlln 0 e team. e ... Rugby Club. preaelt. 

I 
a great player. His modelt Ind span Is 45 years, though oce. - Pheto by Gte,.,. ...... In 

d tu d lit d .,ItIN. ICHEDULI ItULES 0' THI GAM. slonaUy one may reach 10. __ ...:...--...;.---------------:-;-1--goo -Da re perlOaa y ml e 
him the leader of the group." I. the spring a larger ache- The forwards' main 

Welcome Students 
King Koin ;s th. launderett. designed 

wi,h you in mine/. 

LOOK AT THESE 110 FEATURES: 

• 2 Ii, Coin-operated Dry Cleaners 
• 36 'hilco-Bendix Washers with "Soak-Cycle" 
• Big loy Washers for Rugs 

• 2 Extractors 
• Coin-operated Pr.sser for Shirts and Pant. 
• Free Parking 
• Soft Water 
• laundry Open 24 Hours 

King Koin Launderette 
Anll an attln •• "t tl •• rv. y.u '·5 "ally (exc.,t Sunllay) 

"On Hl,hway 211 Jult TWI D •• ,.. S.uth If McDenalct.-

Rugged Action 

AR I.w. rug9.r druIIgI" .w • ., trem _ hup " ''''"'''IIft. 
'artlelpatlon on the rugby tum h opt" to .IIY UIII¥tI'I\ty 
.tudent, faculty or si.ff m.mbar .r ... ny Inl.r •• ted pI\'IIfI 
In the low. City .r ... The rugby club Is coachttl by"." 
FtrlluMn, G. Th. tum pl.ys • spring .nd fall .chedule, .... 
ef the blll9 •• t schedules of eny univ.rslty team. 

- Photo b~ Gte,.,. Popleln 

Welcome To lowal fEXTBOOKS 

NEW AO SERIES ~ MICROSCO'I ;-..-,---:--- Medical ECluipment----, 

• MICROSCO~ES 

• DIAGNOSTIC SETS 

• INSTRUMENTS 

• UNIFORMS 

,.Ir. .., •• .,.,. ., •• , 
cit.". .,."" ,.,'.11 ... , 

. DQGTORS 5UPPL¥, INC. 
321 S. Gilbert St. 338-3621 

exclusiv.ly for ,h. s'ucle~t 01 • , 

,e MEDICINE· 

• DENliIST·RY 



Grad Student Senate WI Students May Use City Faciliti 

Still Largely Powerless 
Th. low. Clty Rtcl'e.tIon dents using the Rec Center, 

Center IJId the Iowa City U· Robert A. Lee. Superintendent 
brary Ire two Iowa Clty facU· of Recreation for lowa City 
lies which Me available for feels that "It's better that the 
University 01 l~wa student use . . university' provides for the stu· 

The RecreatIon Center, 10- dent. This building provides for 
Although It has been In exist. which the Senate would like 10 I Another plan !J to work for a It would apeak u • UlUied cated at .~ S. Gilbert, has the local to~s'people. There 

ence for about four years, the I deal with Ire housing and taxes. , national association of graduale voice; it would be recopized u many actIvIties, leagues, and are no restrictions howe.ver, 
Graduate Student Senate is a The housing concern deals with organizatJons. '!bere !J some ex- Us f the . ity classes~ They sponsor three and if it's more convement, 
body largely unheard of on the securing graduate dorms fOT lchange latlonally now through a spo man or umvers . swimmmg pools: one Indoo,r, corne." 
University of Iowa campus. Its single students. Iowa is one of newsletters, but what Is desired Althou~ there ~e problelIl! all.year·ro~d pool located m TIM Iowa City Library, 10-
purpose is to represent the In- the few schools without such fa- is a body to speak natJonally for of inconsIStent policies within the Recreation Center ~d two 
terests of students in the unl. cilities. Also involved is the lack graduate COlcerDll. departments of the graduate col. outdoor pools located m City :::~ab~::7 1~'o~ol~;,e';'I~~ 
versity's 47 graduate depart. of low-cost quarters for married One of the major desires of lege and dlI[ering natures of the PS;;: ~d ~ercer t~rk . I fir who they are or where 
ments' students. the Senate is the formatiol 01 an concerns which face graduate e ~n er poo IS open 0 they li"e. Circulating pri"i\' 

According to David Gale, The tax question is based on aU·university Senate which students than undergrads, the t~e ~bhC ever: weekda~ ~ve. 1ges, however, are only optn 
president, one of the main the inconsistent policy among would be comprised of Tepre· Graduate Student Senate seeks ~mg 1 p.m. - 9 p.m. ~h u~. to 10WI City or Rural John. 
goals Is "to legitimize the voice various departments regarding sentatives from the UDdergradu- to solve these and other prob- /lYs p.m. · p.m. e ou · 
of the Graduate Student Senate tbe tax-deductibility of the sal· lte, graduate, IDd faculty sen· lems. It wishes to make Itself door pools are , aval1ab~e after· 
to the univerSity," so that the aries of teaching assistants. The ates. In Gale's view, the merit heard and to help deal with u.nt. ?OOIlS and evemngs, daily, duro 
administration will listen to the desire is for an alJ-university of such a senate would be that versity·wide issues. mg the summer. 
problems that are presented, policy which would enable all The Center ~lso COJ1ducts a 
and to encourage more student T.A.'s to request tax refunds. CIS H I ?umber of men s sports leagues 
involvement in affairs. , Some of the future plans or ounse I-ng ervl-ce e pS mcludmg basketball , volley· 

The Senate does much of Its the Graduate Senate are: the ball (winter), and softball 
work through committees. In· development of a steering com. (summer) . Anyone is eligible 
ternal committees study the mittee within the departments U I St de ts W'lth Problems to be on a team, but since 
problems of the graduate de· I made up of faculty and students U n they . are. sponsored. by local 
partmenls. but the Senate works to discuss problems, a study orgamzsilons, tbere IS an entry 
most heavily through university and revision of tbe rules of the I The University o( Iowa Coun· ever is appropriate to the prob· fee . 
committees. graduate college, and a possible r seling Service is one o( sev· lem and person. The Rtc Cenflr tfftrt st"" 

10ft County ,..s/d.nt., .nd /6 p.m., Sundays. 
.Ingle ttudent. I/vl", in unl· summer, the library 
v.,..ity-owntl housing. on SWldays. 
The public Is welcome to The Iowa City 

come listen to records, u e· 8 comes and encourages 
millimeter film, read children's Their facilities often 
literature and current circulat· ment many research 
ing magazines, and take ad· r and students also find 
vantage of the art prints which I friendly, quiet 
a~e not available al. University I 
LI~rary . Also available ~re i Instead of drawing 
qUiet study areas and. ~eetJng I through its roots, 
rooms for groups wlshmg to synthesi7£s food from 
conduct public meetings. absorbed fro m the 

Hours are: 10 a.m .. 9 p.m . . Giant kelp, towering u 
Monday·Friday; 9 a.m. . 61 feet tall, will grow a 
p.m., Saturdays; and 2 p.m .• under the right ronnmunm 

".. MIst 

C.mplltt Store 
tf this Kind 
In I.wa City I 

Rtpel,.. 
R.ntal. 
Salll 
Service 

R.present.tion of the grtdu· change in the (ormat of written I era] student services whose Stahman said any informa. I drop-In u.. of facilitl" tor 
at. dtplrtment. is blsed on and oral comprehensive tests. main functions are helping stu· tion exchanged at these meet. I men, Mmen, and children. 
I r.tio of one r.p ..... ntatlv. For filChing .nd ...... rch dents deal with minor prob· ings is strictly confidential to The I.rge gym "tn bllket· 
per ,~ ttud.nts. T h t ... prt. IIslst~nts, the nttd I, ftlt t. lems and c~ises. . anyone outside tbe service. No NII.nd volleyb.lI. TrAmpe
~ntahv", who .... tl~ IItlbhsh con.i.flnt .camlc Located.lD an out-ilf,slght report is made to any unlver. lintl, weights, m.ts .nd w.1I 
Within IIch d.p.rtm.nt by Its .nd he.1th benefits, .nd the bas~men~ m East HaU, the sity facility or person without .plrltvs ..... v.n.ble In the 
stud.nts, mHl monthly to dl.· .ppllcltion of the Unffonft service IS free for all stu· the written permission of tbe ", ... cI.. roo m. Wom.n's 
CUll pl.ns and probl.m. Codt for Dlsmls .. 1 tf Gr.· dents. faculty and staff and client Stahman emphasized. Night I. • p.m. . 10 p.m. 
which flC. grAdulte .tudent.. u.te Studtnts to the a .. istants. is open [rom 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. In fa~t the client must even TUHdlY's durinv tht y.ar. 
A qulrterly news~er is dis· They .110 hope for In a!lOcl. Monday through Friday. sign a ' release when he him. Classes are offered in swim. 
tributtd to communlcat. vlri· tI~ tf INching ... ,stlnts A . stude.nt can come to the self requests the information I ming, tennis, arts and crafts, 
OUt inuts .nd idtll. which MIlici servt .. • servIce WIth ~y type ~f prob- sent elsewhere. . photography, painting and 
Among tbe many problems spokesperson for them. lem - acadenuc, vocational or drawing, and ceramics. 

personal. Most problems can be About _·fourth of the stu· POOL AND PING.PONG 

IOWA CITY'S' MOSl 
COMPLETE CAMERA 
AND HI-FI STORE 

Those Meter Maids: handied by one of the serv- dtnt body now UIII CouMIII· Fr I d ' . 
ice 's trained psychologtsts , ac· Ing Service, uconling fI I ee :bl ~ .pmg~rn~ IS 
cording to Robert Stahman, a Stlhman. Although Counsel. ~ ~ ahv a fe ur

1
lO1

g e e100, 

Those Women in Blue 
senior cOWlselor. Ing Servic. would like to be pe~s ours rom a.m.-

If tilt student's probl.m bett.r known, Stahman ex· . D'· th int th · 
I lned th th II urmg ewer mon s, Ice 

falls Into • category best p a at e .ma num· k t·· '1 bl t c·t d btl' tf I h kept s a 109 IS aval a e a I y an 
By RICK BEHRENS to m.ter maids the wlY th.y covered by some other divi· th fr counle :;.s . I a. th ' Mercer Parks. Currently, the 

Like a stoplight, a drug store I chat with mailmen, delivery sion of the uni".rsity, the ~m om,u ICllh~ e~~ Center is in the process of de· 
bo nd IcIt Ik i Counilling Service will r. eXlstenc' too muc In tn. l ' b' I t il and a corner mail box, they ys a s WI ... '" rm.n. t ve opIOg some ICYC e ra s 

mingle unobserved within the There Ir' f.w friendly ge.. ftr the student there. pis . I throughout the city . There is 
activity of Iowa City. Like the tur ... Abull is what they get VOCATIONAL PROBLEMS The addition {)f more coun· already one trail in City Park. 
cruising cop, their uniforms be- In.tead. Meter maids do "'"' Stahman said students with saiors for the fall semester is Also, a nature trail is located 
tray them, bringing suspicious some people. vocational problems are the allowing the service to make I in Hickory Hill Park. 
glances. . "I'd say 20 per cent come service's biggest customers. students aware of its services. ConCerning University stu· 

Unnoticed by pedestrians and I back and try to argue about a Counseling Service will help a 
despised by drivers, meter ticket." estimates a university student find a major, discover 
maids enforce city and Univer- meterman. what the job opportunities In 
sity of lowa ,Parking regulatio~s 'l PEOPLE GET NASTY his ma,ior \~ilI be, o~ si.mply 

Dressed. m blue,. the city A maid has an area to cover. help him dIscover hiS mter· 1 
maids rrught be mistaken for I She doesn 't ticket people. she ests. 
female post<l] employees except tickets cars and meter spaces. I Another busy division of the I 
for the IOlYa City Parkettes The cars are aU the same. A service is the educational con· 
patches on their left shoulders. meter is a meter. But people cerns department, which helps 
University meter maids look at I pay the bills. students with study habits and 
though they just stepped out of "Once in awhll. thty com. educational problems. This 
a Womens Army Corps recruit- back and get pretty nasty. part of the service often works 
lng poster instead of an offkial l We're Instructed not to arque as a referral agency, sending 

Dinsmore 
Insurance Agen~y 

CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL M<?RTENSEN 
ED KELLY 

Complete Insurance Service 
Rlndall's Urban C.nter 

, . 

1 DAY SERVICE 
ON SLIDe & 

, , 

'hOWEST 
~PRICES 

TOO!! 

p-
33T·lllt 

university car. I back, but .ometim.s It's students to other university di' l 
YlellItorI often consider pr.tty hlrd," Slid one city I visions. such as the Rhetoric ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::=::::::::::::::::~=::::= 

",rklng tick.ts penonll mal. I m.id. Department's speech and writ· iii 
fI,.. .nd direct th.ir frustra. , And sometimes people get ex- , ing laboratories. 
lions to the Immediafl source, cited. According to Dooley, "We ' Students come to the Coun· 
the ticket writ.r. But the have recently had a couple of I .. ling Servic. with personal 
structure of city and unive,..ity I girls roughed up a bit. One girl , probl.m. ranging from hom.· 
plrklng sysflms allows the In· no longer with us. was harassed I slckne.. and marrilgt prDb. 
dlvldual m.ld. IIttl. felponsl. over the phone for three months I t.m. to drug prDblem. Ind 
billty for p.rklng ... gulations, I about her lob." I suicide .tttmpts. 
m.klng this. wasted effort. I VOID SOME . According to Stahman, the 
John D. Dooley. director of But every plea is not in vain. usual instance the service deals 

,arking lot operations for the "We instruct our people to use wiUI is a normal student with I 
.niversity, and Don Akin, park· their own judgment. If someone a pressing minor problem. 
Ing systems supervisor in Iowa comes out while getting II ticket CONF IDENTIAL 
:;ity, control parklng situations to feed a meter or move the car, A student's initial interview 
that involve students. I the ticket will probably be void· establishes what service the 

$670,ooe IN REVENUE ed . But jf he comes out and Counseling Service can provide 
Parking is big business. says, 'You can 't give me a tick· [or him or where the student 

Dooley reported that $670,000 et,' human nature being what it should be referred. 
comes from meters, registration is, he 'll probably get one," said Clients are counseled either 
,,,d lot fees. Visitor parking ac· Dooley. singularly or in groups, which· 
counts [or 25 per cent o[ the rev· - --- ---- -
enue. I 

He added that the priority 
given to parking privileges fol· 

10Wi the same pattern·visit· 
ors, f.culty and then students. 
Dooley estimates that over 

60.000 tickets will be written ' 
this year. bringin,! in $90.000 in I 
fines. With currently over 11.000 
cars rei!i~tered on campus. 
someone will have to gel more 
than one ticket. 

Akin directs his department I 
from the basement of the Civic 
Center. although he can rarely 
be found there. He's always on 
the road. overseeing the install· 
ment and maintenance of 
meters. 

A the bottom on tht.. tw. 
orqanizations Ire ttl. meter 
maids. Althouq~ ell .ight of 
the city maids are wom.n, 
thr" of the .Ight university 
m.id. .rt men. The Unl" ... -
Iity Parking Dt",rtmtnt til

forclS mat.n from I a.m. to 
" p.m. while the city enforeft 
m.ters from , a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Mond.ys they writ. tlcllett 
until' p.m. 

ROTATE MAIDS 
The maids are rotated to dif· 

ferent areas of the city. Weekly 
rotation of personnel serves to 
decrease boredom on the job 
and increase variety in meter 
checks, said Akin . 

Eight hours a day, five days a 
week. Walking, same buildings, I 
same ~walks, same streets. 
Gray meters jammed in rows, 
as far as you can see, every
thing in perfect order, every
thing in perfect order. Walt! 
Violation red! Violation Red! 
Stop. Make tbe mark. It must 
pay. 

LtntIilltll. p ...... deII't t •• 

" 

For ALL Your 
Car Needs 

1:ANt,-li, fer a nEE 
WHEEL IALANa CHECK! 

EATON'S 
12' S. Van lu,.,. 
"'ont 331.oaOl 

FLEXSTEEL 
I'INII UPHOlBI'ERED FUR IT~E 

EXTRA FIRM 

Plxi", up an aparimtnt? 

Yeu'll find just about any 

accllsory you1! n .. d from 

10m,.. to blow-up chal,.. 

filii .... 

. 
We're headquarters 
for fine quality 
MOHAWK CARPET 

Why ",Inl It with you wh.n you can I.t the 

'I .... t fu,nitu ... mad. anywh,r.? 

MocI.rn. Early A",.ricon - you name it . 

Don't sp.nd all that tim. and mon.y movi", . 

Cattlll to KIRWAN 

VISIT 

Drapery, Drapery Hardware, Custom M"d. 

Slip Covers, hd.prtads, D.coratlve Pillow. 

'.~ . 

f 
41 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
, S. Dubuque 

25 Yeal's of Fine Home FUi'nisliings Phone 338·1151 

. . 
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,Welcomes Students Old and New 
With the Promise of 

Top Quality Laundry and Dry (leaning 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenience the hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one 

only drive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in of your first stops when you start school this fall. Our 

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle~ and friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve 

drive out. You'll save time when you don't have to you. 

:Jatri~ Care SerlliceJ * Dry Cleaning and * Shirts and Family By 

LaundrY 

. * Charge 'Accounts * Diaper Rental service 

* Storage Facilities 

- .... - .... • II ' 

.. .. 



The Cross-Country Me.n: Pain Every Da 
By RICK BEHRENS I whole system. The lungs .nd I well, but retains Bob Schum, t he MImi.. tlMy ... ·t m.ke I 

chest burn. your leg. throb. Tom Loechel, Rob Tice, Mark thl. ...1. tlMy ctmt very 
j"rhere's pain every day of You f,el lightheaded. Some· Stephens, ano Charles Chris· cle ... Thll celllt.nt run .. 

Iraining. But after awhile run· times your head buue •• " .. y. )jansen, who was Injured most c.mpeufllls Ilftte thl"". lib 
ners build a threshold to pain. Schum. of last season. bll.ter.. which Mver ... • , 
You [eellhe pain but endure it. From Ihe third week in Sell' Also back are Bob Roller, ch.nc. te ...... 
You put up with it in practice. It lember until the NCAA meet the John Clark, Denny McCabe, Why would anyone want to 
Pecomes a dull , monolonous third Monday in November, Steve Holland, Jim Knodell, participate in such 1ft ordeal? 
pain. There's more pain in a [owa middle·distance and dist· and Jim Foster. Cretzmeyer Most belfn early In their teeas, 
race. In a meel, you're pushing ance track men run cross coun· looks to Morrison Reed for val· and as they develop are curio 
10 your limit. It's more of a try. Big 10 courses are five uable performances after sitting ous to discover their limits. I 
8harp pain." miles long; NCAA meets cover out his freshman year with a Schum began as a freshmlD It 

Bob Schum is describing part six miles. broken leg. St. Ignatius HiRb School in 
of what it's like to be a cross· . FI~E MILES . Th .. e .thltte. run at I.... Chicago, a school rich in track 
country runner.. The FmkblOe cour e record IS 10 to 12 mil .. a dey. IltlMr at tradition. He finisbed fourtb Ia 

Some Saturday thIS fall , be· 25 :03 :01. Last year, Dave East- I lIudy, r.pid pace, .r at. the mile in the state track meet 
lore an afternoon borne ~ootb.all land ran a 25:42, ~nd B?b Schum f.rtlek pact, wher. tIM .peed. his senior year. This gave him 
game, go over 10 South Fmkbme r~n a ~ : 53. That ~ a IItlie over are v.ried _ they run hanl a chance to go to school oa I 

golf course about 10: :30 a.m. h.ve mm~tes ~ mile. :ry run· for. while, then run ... y te track scholarship, and fuUiII a , 
and watch a footrace. Watch OIng a flVe·mmute mile. Most c.tch their wind. desire to see how good be "u. 
some boys run up and down a people, except trained athletes. Cr lb' That's why he runs. Some .tor· 
I h'll Abo t f' '1 .[ f" t '1 ' e zmeyer pas es on aSlc ew I s. u Ive ml es can run a Ive-mlOU e ml e JD . t h' l'k I . ies are similar' some are direer 

h W h th £. . I I'acmg ec mques, I e earung , -
wort. ale em 10I5h. They a flat track on a calm daY.,. t th hill d . b k en.t. 
might look a little winded, but These people do it over hills. moe .s,an commg ac 
don't worry _ they're in pretty often fighting the wind. Five down heel first to use the mom· . 

. .. . entum. Flags of member countries at goo:! ,hape. .. . tralght flve.m.mule miles . GOOD CROWDS the United Nations beadquar· 
It. mo.tly pain In the ~tg. Coach FranCIS X. Cretzmeyer Th f II h d I . I d ters in New York II in alpha-

th.t you feel when runnIng. loses a top ru nner, Dave East. e. a sc e u e mc u .es I . y. 
After the riel it hits the land and valuable John Cris- I some BI~ 10 teams along With bcllcal order at ab equal height 

, , _ a few midwestern schools, uch in front of the 39·story SecretBr· 

After you've read this paper and digested the home town 
news, you're ready for the world. For that, you need a 
second newspaper, with first·hand coverage of national 
and world affairs. The Christian Science Monitor. 

'Wt'rj the Monitor? Twenty·six correspondents around 
the globe. Nine reporters watching Washington. Pulitzer 
Prize winning news coverage. Award winning features. 
And, according to an Independent poll of 1800 news· 
papermen, the "most lair" reporting in the U.S. 

For fresh insight inlo your world, send us the coupon. 

Please lend me the Monitor for the introductory lerm of ~ 

months lor $10.00 If I am nol satisfied, you will refund Ihe bal· 
IInCI of my subscription. 

o Chick/money order enclosed. 0 Bin mt IItel'. 
Name _____ _ 
~~tL-___________________ __ 

Cfty ________ Stale _____ Zlp 
pe1. 

THE CHIQSI'IAN SCIENCE MONITOR 
loa 125, Aslor Station, Boston, Massachuselts 02123 8 

las Drake, Loras or Western II· iat, with the U.N. flag above 
Iinois. Cretzmeyer reports good them. When a nallon joins the 
crowds at the events, especially world body, however, its banner 
the morning of a football game. is displayed in a central poSition 

Schum SlY', theoretically at I above the others (or the first I 
ieast, the trackman I, t. run day, the National Geographic 
every day If the y .. r. Though Society says. 

et1iJJe 
APARTMENTS 

You 'it Like Seville .. 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq . It. of total living area. 

Units are furnished or unfurnished . Both ha'le carpet· 
ing (rom entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
o is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap

pan and Westinghouse appliances. 
Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air-conditioned 

apartments ... $135 and up. 
MODEL OPEN 

DAIL Y ,., - PMne 33 •• ms 
1000 W. Benton Str"t 

You Smash 'EmJ I Fix 'Em 

IINone too Big - None too .Smali ' 

DAYTIME SERVICE 
Five Day. Per Week 

Body and Fender Work 

'Alignment Work 

Auto Painting 

DAY SERVICE ONLY 

'tou Smash ~Em, I Fix 'Em 
Call 337·2281 126 South Gilbert 

An Iowa Runner Noses Ouf His Opponent 

Wrestlers Headed for Top Seaso 
Iowa's wrestling team, a sec· was ranked among the top witnessed some outstanding in- Rhoades 8t 158 and 

ond place finisher in the league I teams in the nation and was dividuals during the 1970·71 seas· Jim Waschek a trp.:hmll~ 
meet, completed one of their at one point rated second best. on, most notable among them Sherman was a 
best easous ever in 1971 and The Hawks went 8.2 in Big was 177-pound co-captain Steve finisher in the Big 10 as 
more of the same h.ould be in 10 competition, their only lossc DeVries. man and fell to third 
store for the upcommg season to Michigan and Michigan Slate. DeVries. who compiled • league last seaso.n. 
as seven top lettermen return. The Wolverines topped the career record of 33 win. and was undefeated durmg 

COiCh Dave McCuskey di. Hawks 17·16 in one o£ the best 7 losses, was. pre. meet fav. lar season last winter, 
rected the Hawkeyes to a 12. conference dual meets in recent orite for the NCAA tltl, .t 177 6-0-1 mark. 
4.T dUll m.rk, a fifth plact years, while Ihe Spartans bested pounds but was hampered by Robken was the only 
finish In the NCAA District Iowa 22-12. an ankle injury after his fiNt wre.tler last year who 
Meet and • tie fDr 32nd In the IOUTSTANDING tNDIVIDUALS 10$5 of the year in the District ed mDre def,ab than 
NCAA champion.hips. Iowa Hawkeye wrestling enthusiasts Meet and did not particip.tt. winl is he went 5·7·1 

Senior eo-captain Don Briggs competition. However. 

EBLEMUSIC 
COMPANY 

Music and Music Books 

for all Music Courses 

" Music for All OccasioJls" 

11 Y2 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 338·0313 

I 

th II . McCuskey rtgards him 
was ano er exce ent competl' f I ' 
tor. Briggs posted a 6-1 dual 0 owa s top 
mark last winter and clo ed out A third place finish 

I 
his career with an impressive league meet was the 
22·5-0 slale. The 134 pounder of Rhoades' season. 
was considered one of the to·be had a 5-5-1 
league's top wrestlers. but he, I winter. 

\ 
like DeVries was plagued by Waschek, who also 
injuries throughout the season. time on the football 

Heading the list of next seas- defenSive tackle, 
on's returnees are John Eva· 4.·1 mark in his 
shevski and Paul Zander , both too, brought home 
seniors 10 be. finish in the Big 10 

Zander. a 190·pound compe· Sanderson was the 
tito,' was '·1 during the 1970·71 to sport a perfect dual 
season. As a sophomore he as he went 5-0-0 in his 
placed fifth in the NCAA Meef season. 
and last year was • high fin· With tholt sevin 
isher in both the Big 10 .nd plus the Iddition of 
national collegiate meets. Zan- retlrves and on. or two 

I der and Evasheviki were men prospects, the 
named as co.captains for the Hawkeyes ,nould 

I coming season at tht grep- hold, dominant 
piers annual banquet htld la.t collegiate wrestling. 
May. Inould b. is good or 
The 167·pound Evashevski had I I.st year'l Iquad 

a 7·3-1 record last winter and ' knows, I 
I placed third in the conference be in store. 
I meet. ----

OTHER REGULARS The last of the Briti~h 
Other returning regulars in· craft laws was repealed 

elude sophomore Dan Sherman cently as 1951. Only 
at 118 pounds, sophomore Jon earlier some Britons 
Robken at 126, freshman Jan under the witchcraft 
Sanderson at 150, junior Todd 1735. 

" I 

I 

\ I' 
I 

I .. o ---_ ' 9 

LUMBER 
COMPANY 

liT here's a Material Difference" 

.. UMBER - TOOLS - PAINTING SUPPLIES - BRICK - CORKBOARD 

nagle lumber company is locally owned, serving the 
iowa city area since 1922. find us and everything 
youlll need a.t 120 west burlington . by the dam . or 
dial 338·1113. 
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Tennis Team Balancect finishes Third 
Balance wae the key word In I RANKINO IS "'LATIVI .tevt HoutfIton WI' the Iont eeded doublee pair il tile eoft quad. The Sioux Falls, S.D., I a oUd, experienced squad. 1m 1fH'l ... l1li WetIf uncIofe.t· they 'I'm just as actDliollallJ 

last year's Iowa ten· I "Many coaches would auto- l Hlwltly. winner I .. t Iprln,. ference. hatlve ~ed off 13 Itralgh! NAGIL MOST AGILI I ttl In ,...,lIr ...... KtIM. the clamoom. 
learn, which finished t~ird ma!lcally rank their players like I 'Iklnl the No. 5 single. from The IItutIIIt ........ HIIIIII· "Ins during the season In post· Heading aext year'. ca t Is Vylnl for starting poeltlolls A ye ...... , wMA ...... 

the league me~l behind Mich· I that, but my ranking is a rela. Indl,n.·s W,lt Hmick. Two .... I. W,1tM wert .... IIy Ing his . 17-3 oyerall mllrk. SIInd· Ire hman and o. 4 Iingles on next prIng' tellm will be II..,.. ItM, ctlftlliW III IYtr· 

and Indiana. liVe thing. ] like to put a man other lowlns finish" .. cond ....... '"" ..... mltlnH,., vig was 1-1 In Big 10 matches. player Nagel. The Cormer Iowa reserves Rob Grl!wold and lan II' .r .... """ of 1.1', III 

"'el ~~:t C::~h 0J:~n~i~~II~ In a position where I know he - Cr.lg $endvi. in the Nt. 3 • (It""" 7" mlftt III ,..,... The taU and Iinky senior WI City high eehool star h.d the I Phillip . Both ,were used often A fIIlnua I¥tr ... lor ilia full 
HI believe that on !lnyl NHI play ilgaihst certain oppon· tlnlltt and aruet NIgilin the ............ ....,. I,,,arded the Big 10 Medal oC I top singles record lilt Iprlng la t pring. lllhngin for Injured yttr. 

I day anyone or our JIlen r ""ts in competltion. Some peo- No.4 sinDI .. , The Hlwks will 10M tM~ re«, Honor, an I"ard pretented In· along with S~ndYil sa he com· Ilrler and proved til be almost Coach Winnie r!Cell'td • let-
beat allY other The dlffer' lPle reacl better 10 pressure Rod K b t d N I ulal'8 vii grllduatioft - Easer' lnulllY to el!ch Big 10 scllool to piled I datthng 17-3 mark. N.a. tilt light "Iyen Wert • Ittr from the secretary 01 tbt 
from our number one man Some people do beller in prac: u II an age cO.m- andvl!! and HOIIgIItlll. A eroor demonstrating the gel is the IIlO8t Icrobatic, agile as good as the regulars. Nlhonal Collegiate Athletic A! 

number six man is very lice than iii matches. As I've bined for the No.2 con!OllIhon E5 r wtlIt 1·111 .. t.aealO~ Is greatest proficiency 1ft 1Ch01er· player on the aqulld Says Wm· Griswold, a Ifnior·to-be from soclatlon sayllg : 
, said belore our team Is !O well doubles title liS did Houghton he laced tIMI opposJ1tMs' top ship illd ath1etks. nle, "Hil reactiollS and quick· Mason City. wu • regular III "W belle the 1 I!JmI: 

, .... t .... on ••• quld w. tnt 7-2 \balanCed that I'Ill not sure ] and Lee Wrtght In the No. 3 singies player . II tnb8t tf the H"""""- r.ctrMd I 4.' I'e(. ne .re. tnnlshing. He plays II a IIOphomon! .htIlM.I "In I team 'had ~t bi ~8demJ~ 
1ft 81g 10 pl.y Ind 15.5 iVlr.could Sive a true ranking all doubles . \ ma~che$ . \\'I~e deembec\ the ~ In e ..... rtnet pl., Ind control g,~me, but is tlte hitter conference play and U overlll average of any colle team 
In _ one of the b.tt,r II ••. . ability alone." NO. I ELIMINATED ~rllngton Heights, m., stAlor U 13-4 overill. Winnie libeled It) pe too. He WI bothered by I bad back competing 1ft any port 1ft the 
r a control type player. He hilS th I Cltv ti.. K b t dWight both ..I. part of last e.1SO" and hould 'C I .. 
tnS In lilt lilt few ylln. That third place finish in the The Hawks o. I singles play· a lot of tOUl'ftamellt experience • ew. .., nl~' • con· u a an r , StlI"'- \be at full stren th for the u AA at yeer. 
ThO~gh many w.ould think that Big 10 Meet was lhe highest er, Jim Esser was eliminated in and he's very cr.fty. Wbell he's tl'tl type ".yer •. '" s very cool omores, also return. Kubat won coming !USOIl. g po This yur', ~ades aren't III 

!be slIlgles ranktngs o{ No. 1 Iowa fmlsh since 1959 when tbey the opening round along with on, he'. very tough to beet," .nd IMs the IIIility to retl'lIv! even of 16 matc~ at the No. yet (or tbt It'7~71 IcaMmie 
t\trough No.6 designate a dis . . placed third a160. Iowa's only Rod Kubat, No. 2 In singles play. commented Willnt. the ltall ..... .., II hi .... Y· 2 spot, while Wnpl "ent 13-4 U AVIRAGI Yellr , but Winnie believes this 
tinct ranking of the players I Big 10 tennis title came in It58 Es er and Sandvig formed olle While tho three will be ev- In the No. • slot. While the Hawk netters were ytar's ~Rdes will be rell~nably 
based on the ahillty to beat one . when lhe 'Hawkeyes won the top of the top doubles team hI the HAIDIIT ~Klit ereJy milled and hard to reo Wright, I nlft, Imp...... quite exceptlonlll OIl the couru, clo~ to thllt of I yellr Rgo. 
another , Coach Winnie uses. a i Ihree singles matches and the Mldwe t. The pair went 7·2 In Sandvig, IIccordlflg to Winnie , place. three tarter!, plu! two pl.y., from, ytl, ... , te.m • 

• ,different method. No. 1 doubles crown. league play and were the top was the hardest worker on the I top reserVe! return to give Iowa tel with Hou,htoft III _!tift 

. Lt II · 8 S d laundry Service for the Ius, Student 

BaSeDa learn Wins 2 , ets 6 Recor Sl 90~:~~~ 15.'~;:'~~":.~ 
Iowa completed one of its ly respectable basPball team, best ERA on the staff with l.' lgivell. \ ,...,lln (IXclutllnt pitch.r.) I fine of the Recrelltlon BUlld- l If requested , 06/. arid Wear 

best seasons ever In baseb8\1 l n~edtng ~rhaps, only another \39. The outlook for the UJICOming return, plus. number of u- ing This lacility was a great WEE WASH IT 
lest spring. 'I pitcher With the success of . .... 

The Hawks who set 81X team ar sc opp an I ec· , . . . . , M k T h d B'II H k Bruchas who came to Iowa I season looks promlsiJlI III 10wII ptflltf'tltltll'1CNIC4H1 JIItchtn. ad\'antage 18 t ellson 8 n d I 
and six Individual batting roth to reach second or third as .a promlsmg thIrd baseman should be 8 strong contender The baseballer are now able hopefully the added work will Ph. 351.9641 
marks, finished fifth (10-8) in I place in the Big 10. unltl he had knee surgery, had Cor the Bit 111 tltll. to practice during 1M winter make for mo~ SUCCI. ful base-

tbe league and were 28-17 over· .; i:;e let,. te lilt 83 093-1 EmRAark Hand a respeclakble iiii~S.~""'~~"~'~II~1 ~,~e~I,~·.~.itht~~m~o~n~th~s ~In~id~e ~th~e~p~aC~io~u~s ~co~n~. ~b~al~l ~I ~a~ms~'_iiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiii_~~iiiiiii;;i;~~~~~~iiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~ 
226 S. Clinton St. 

all. ""'Ion'. sue,. ... ~ '.. 8~er W8~ a ey Ii -- - ----
"If h....... d th I I dd ouHl lei ..... G hurler In Iowa s startmg rota-

WI - ml I • pays, ",.. en • VI I,.., i h . 
WI MUlti hlVl b"n In tltl, KIOPP'I, .11K ."In. D • .,. t on and won 1 ree game! m 

On cententlon," Hid C.lch DUlne linin .. Mlm., Mlms WI. six decl!lollll. 

I 

8lnks. "w. h.d • good y .. r. the sl.r of low. last ... son, Ktopptl and Wln.l. Wlrl 
but II ceuld hive II"n I 'It,.., hittin, clo .. to .400 thl'lVgh. two bl, f,cton in the H.wk· 

heavyweigh luce, .. M one." out the year. KIOPP'I hit.W IY' lineup. Wessels hit .206 

I The 10 wins In conference with thrtt homl run, I. 12 1l1li has eight·b.ttoct.ln_ 
second piaci . play equalled the record for RlI',. OUTLOOK PROMISING 
10. as a fresh Big 10 victories in a season. The Hawks had II youn!! and 
third In thl The old mark was established inexperienced infield and it Polet and Rushe spent most 

. Sherm8J In 1142 when Iowa tied for first Showed at times. Freshmen of the year In reserve roles, 
tb.e regu with a l\}.?' record. Tom Hurn and Dave Marshall but turned In good perf?rmanc. 

, posting i SCHOOL RECORD were regulars at first and e! when the opportunity Was 
Iowa's 28 wins seL a school third, respectively and proved 

record for most victories in a formidahle . Smith and Cox 
Beason, breaking the old mark formed one of the top double 
01 24, set during the 1910 sea- play combirtation$ in the con· 
lOR. ference. 

'J 1 J-hwl<(l'/t>1 r"f! ·"1 I~"'" DEPTH IEHIND PLATE 
marks for at bats (1326), hits Catchers Jim Sundberg and 
(381), home runs (45), runs· Joe WessHs gave tbe Hawks a 
batted·1n (230), sacrifice flies soUd 1·2 depth behind the plate . 
(199) and total bases (616). A trio of junior rlghthanders, 

Indlviduall" ltCond IN .. · Tschopp, Heckroth and C h e t 
m~n Jjn, , • . . Tekllnskl were the workhorses 

When you know 
it's for keeps 

l cerda Ind .hortttep R. y of the pitching staff. 

also spend! 
field as ! 

a 7 
year. H( 

a third plac( 
10 Meet. 
the third Hawk 

dual recoro' r 

in his limited 

Smith IfICI tIIHi.ldlr Fred Heckroth p. I t e" I 5·2 
Mlms on ••• ch. Cox b.ttlrecl m.rk, Tsch.pp Wtnt 4.4 Inc! 
the home run (12). runs·b.t· T.klhllkl w.. 3·5. T.chopp 
ttd-In (230). Ind tol,1 butt h.d one of thl top tlrned· 
rlCont (104). run· .. v.r .... in the Bjg 10 
Smith owns the runs scored with I 1." m.rIe. 

( ) . . II . Only seven members or last 
the hits record with 51, but year's squad will be missing 
Cox outdid him In the last from the roster next spring. 
game of the season to finish The seven who completed their 

regul.rs, with 52 and the record. eligibility are Fernando Aran-
of 10m •• bit - , POTENT OFFENSE go, Wessels, Keoppel, Tom Po· 

conlinu. 10 
position In I 

Th. film ( 
betttr .. 

wIN 
~piclnship m'r 

RD 

e 
ng 
or 

IowlI was a potent offensive I let, Bob Rushe , Jerry Brueha! 
team last spring, but was weak and Bill Hager. I 
In the pitching defensive de· \ Relief pitchers Arango and 
)lartments. The Hawks ave rag· Bruchas were relied on to pull 
~ nearly slIr runs and nine Hawkeye pitchers out of more \. 
,hits a contest and hit almost I \han a few tougn ~\\\lat\olll; \ . 
.290 for the year, but errors this spring. Arango chalked up 
and mediocre pitching plagued I three victoriell against no de· I 
them in a number 01 games. feats , plus was credited with 

Regardless, Iowa was a high· lour saves. Arango all!O had the 

Lou Glnsllerg 

BEEF .. 

• GIANT ROAST BEEF 

• HUGE HAM SANDWICR 

• ALL BEEF HOT DOGS 

• TENDERLOINS 

AT 

HEAP BIG BEEF 
117 S. Clinton 

Do YOU want to be AWARE of 
what/s going on around YOU? 

The '72 HAWKEYE Yearbook Will 
Put You IN THE KNOWI 
1 . . \ 

This year you'll have an opportunity to buy 

your Hawkeye for $5°°, if you order by Dec, 1, 171 

Why go to school ius" to coiled grades? The 
grades are soon lorgotten but th. memories are 
not. Have a momento to show your chilclren and 
family when they ask you '0 tell them what life 
at the U. 01 Iowa was really like. Show '''em a 
pidure 01 yourself and your life. The $5.00 you 
spend now will give you years 01 pleasure ancl 
pride. Be a part of HAWKEYE lile. 

ORDER YOUR '72 HAWKEYE 
AT REGISTRATION 

~500 until Dec. 1, 1971 
Do it for yourself' 
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Communication Stressed in' UI Livili 
Living In Towa City, the center press my OWII views." I and hard work. Darby Thorton, your 0"11. " pon.lbilltY. If'. "" IIIIt .... x· mosphere of a university seems 

of fun, frolic, and learning in It I •• Iso • time of se"·.v.l· A2, describes it as "a little freshmen have of a university ten,"".f hl,h tehtol. Yeu to rank high on its Jist oC at
the Midwest, must leave a last. u.tien. A iUllitr from • rur.I world all its own." does not Cit reality. As a junior h.ve te m.k. cltel,i.... ". tributes. The coeds expressed 
ing effect on all those who pass low. community tlfpre.1td She said. "Incoming freshmen coed said, " It isn't as much feet!", flit re.t of yeur "ft." their freedom in wardrobes and 
through on the road of life. A her ""ing. lik. thi.: "I'y. tot don't know what they're getting fun as I thought it would be - A general conunent made the openness of sexual expres
mixture of rural, urban, suburb· • m_ po.ltiy. COIICfpt on Into. Big bigh schools don't it's not just all parties." Anoth· about the University of Iowa Is sian among students. 

.ttentlon if flit IHwt I. m". 
You don/I hlV. to Itt 100t In 
the 21,000 .tud.nts .ttendl", 
the Unlvlr.lty If low., they 
lIy. 

rather than go to Ie 
rarely are found in : 
lors have completel) 
the idea of classes 0 
to impress anyone w 

an, Greeks, Creaks and hicks IIYse". I MVlr thtutht about bridge the gap either. 'Ibis is a er student commented, " I didn't that you can find whit you 're A compl.int oft.n brought 
provides an atmosphere 01 free· my self Identity beforl. I w.. miniature world, you're an realize how mucb effort It would looking for. Partie., politics, cui· Ig.in.t far,1 unlv".ltlt. I. 
dam and activity. Jt is all here pretty socl.1 In high .chool, adult, not just a "young adult" be to make new friends." tural events, intellectual stimu· thl computerizing of .tudlnt. 
From involvement In everything but I didn't think .bout my· like in high school. You don't A junior transfer from a two- lation, causes - they Ite all Ihrough th.lr cour... with 
to solitude in a room with the .. If.nd where I flt In.'' have to answer to mom and dad year college said, " I thought I'd part of the university commun· IIttl. perlon.1 cont.ct with In· 
books. The questioning or old values, and you don't have to answer to be wallowed up, but its really ity. Each person tlkes from it Itrucfor •. MOlt of the .tvdttItt 

Changes from year to year in 
student behavior was expressed SUGGESTED CH 

by those interviewed. The gen- Some changes were 
eral stereotypes are: freshmen In regard to the unive 
never miss lectures and they plaints about core cc 
dress-up for classes. SophG- the grading system r" 
mores miss a few discussions Some students felt II 
here and th~re and altllrn,te cation is a waste of 
going grqb~y and dr~ssing up; should be able to 

Talking with many different exposure to new ideas and pea- teachers. You're completely on not that much different." . what they are after. Interviewed f.lt thl. WI •• 

coeds about university life yield. pie, and tbe freedom of campus NOT ALL PARTIES Ch,ryl Cllter, A3, 1114, I SEXUAL IXIIRIISION myth; thl opportunity I. open 
ed a unlform response In regard life brings Blong responsibility I Often the Image incoming didn't tIIlnk If cIII',1 IS,..· '!'be fr~om ,"d liberal at· to .tud.nt. to lit Indlyldull 
to social development. A com· -
mon benefit seems to be a more 
tolerant and understanding at
titude toward people. 

Jane Rubach, A3. put It, "t 
u~e more rationale and compas
sion In dealing with people. In 
hi~h school everything was so 
clichish. " 

Another girl said. "You leaM 
to accept other people for what 
Ihev are." 
C')MMUNICATION STRESSED 

There is a conscious stress I 
pl~ced on communication in a 
unlver~ity environment. Onp 
sophomore said . "rve learned 
to listen to people, to be open· 
minded and listen to their opin
ions. Anq I'm learning to ex· 

--------~--~~--~~--~~------------

Crisis Center: Counseling 
U I Students by Telephone 

By MARY ANNE BARRON about a situation and doesn't 
Whllf i the Crisi Center? want to do it," he said. " But 
One could ~ay it's an incor- they till can benefit from con-

porated non·profit telephone versation." 
counseling service with by·laws. NO RECORDS 
Howard Weinberg, New York, No records are kept on lhe 
coordinator of Iowa City's Crisis identity of callers. "Sometimes 
C~nler, answers th~~ question the police try to find out if a 
WIth a broader deflmtion , rlmawav has called for in. 

" It ' s.omelhin~ people of dU- stance. 'We have to say we ca'1't 
fer~nl ~,mds be~lev~. In. and get tell them," Weinberg said. "We 
be.hll1d. he sa Id . II IS sOI~e- could pass information to a 
thing for the whole commum~y. caller, though _ maybe give 
The volunteers are commumty him a message from his parents 
tx;~ple as w,ell as studen~s.". or something." 
. Flu1 that s not a valid dl~- "W. get calli from irr.te 

tm('tion. W,e're all human plr.nts.neI from concerned, 
?eings. That s one of the most symp.thetlc p.r.nts, but w. 
I m'p?rtant thJngs about. me hlVl to tell tII.m ,y.ry c.II I. 
Crl IS C~nter - ~eople In the confidentl.I." 
commumty reaching out to " 
others. It help make a com. The emphasis Is on ,,:rsonal 
JlIunitv out of a lown.gown ~rowth and development , learn-
8hyss :O' ~n~, wha~ your ow~ va!~e system 

Cri~I. Center yolunteer. er. ~s. Wemberg sal~. , Rec~gnlz
I~~i., ... d to deal with f.mily, ~ng your ow~ p~~Judlces IS an 
~ocial. emotional .nd sexu.1 Important thmg. I 
problem, and with .uch Issues "You think you're open· mind· 

ed until a 51-year-old guy calls. 
He's not a very happy person. 
I n passing, he says you should 
beal your kids every day just to 
keep them in line. You don't say 
'that's disgusting' even though 
you think it is , You deal with 
lhe person. You focus on him." 

The largest catagory of calls 
i~ related to sex and pregnancy, 
Weinberg said. " A lot of girls in 
Iowa City get pregnant when 
they don't much want to be," he 
said. "We can refer them to 
consultation agencies or tell 
them where they can get infor· 
mation on birth conlrol." 

Suicid. cIII, comprise two 
per cant of .11 c.lI. to the cen
ter. "Sometimtl W. a tlSt ef 
the world/" Weinberg 'Iid. "If 
flit c.lI.r i.n't surt, thl Crl.i, 
Center might help gin him 
another way of working if out. 
You lislen 10 .omtone talk 
aboul hims.lf. Giving .dvic. 
doesn 't work." 

~ Ihe dr.ft, drugs, alcohol, 
rlq~"a'l;on lind suicidal I.nd· 
,ncies. UI Student Health: 

NO TRICKS 
"Penple call becau~e they've N 

/lot somelhing on their mind." I 0 
We i"1)erg explained . "We talk Source for The Pill 
10 the", . Ii~'en and try t'l get I The Student Health Service, l there is no registration fee for 
10. knl)w them .. There are , no contrary 10 local myth. acts as I referral from Student Health. 
frickE. no techmque . no ~Ight I a referral agency than as an The entire range of contrarept· 
way or wron/!: way. ,;ou hsten actual source or contraceptives. ive possibilities. except con-
to so~eone natu,rally . Anyone requesting contracept· domes. is available. 

Weinberg I:ald people are ive Aid is given a choice be- FREE IUD'S 
rea~y 10 turn 10 pxperts ,tor all tween University Hospital 's Intrauterine devices are free. 
theIr problems. "We d~n t want F'amily Planning Service and its as is a starter supply of vaginal 
10 .l-e experts, but pe~ple." he Gvnecology Department. cream. but prescription drugs 
s,mi. , What's the difference? Accord- must be paid by the user. 

'1'~e idea ~f a volunleer. coun- ing to Dr. Lowell Hughes of the An individual referred to the 
~e l1t~ 1! serVIce by phflne I~ .n?t l Department of Obstetrics and gynecology rlepartment from 
npw. Thrre have heen C~ISIS Gynecology, '''The difference Student Health will usually be 
Cenlpr-, kn'lwn hv vartous now is Ihat in F'amily Planning secn at the day clinic within the 
1''l.l''"e~·. i~ Ihe :.J,.,i'pd Slaies and federal funds cover the costs 01 week. and definitely by the fol. 
C"nada lor 1Yl~"e th~~ 10 years. , registration at the hospital and lowing week. 

":"e 'ow. CIty CrISIS Cenllr, of the contraceptives. Partiei- Currently, referrals to the 
,,·~,~h hit. MW eX"II;cI~ Inlo pants can pay for their own con- Family Planning service take 
C.d!" C-u.,ly . malen,l'led In I traceplives, however, which I about three weeks, but plans 
Se.,t~mber, 197D, .fter - widens the opportunities for are under way for a better cor
"tlrtng committee. formed service." ordination betwecn the two ser-
IIveral month ... rlier, obt.in· At tbe regular day clinic, vices , according to Hughes. 
tel I $12/500 pilot Ir.nt ftoom 
the I,w. Mental HHIth Auth· 
wity. 
In the first six mOllths of Be"· 

Ice. 35 volunteers answered 
2.613 calls. Doctors, social work· 
erR !Inri p ychiatrists work 
c1~~el" with the center on a 
"'n"ullant ba~is. 
W'DE RANGE OF RESOURCES 

"We have a list of a wide 
ranee nf resources." Weinberq 
said. "Sometimes we can help if 
someone needs a place to crash 
or wants to contact Gay Lib." 

juniors prefer to sl!)ep mornings Others thought al 
.. should be pass-fall. 

Lowerln, tuition 
.tudln" could IIH 
mlntioned. More it 
betw .. n til. adml 
.nd .tudlnts WIIS 

tel to mike rul .. 
bll .nd to Inc 
.t.nelln,. 

The Student Pays Heavil 
Books, Tuition, Rent, F 

By MONICA BAYER merwill, vice presldellt 01 tile and that the new 
Being a student Is expensive. bank, the ".rvice charge bas that better rec?rds. 

Everything costs money.tuition, two purpos~ . to help pay for for students WIll aId 
books , rent, food and an accas. the extra time it takes teDerl the problem. 
ional splurge. Getting the ~o process the check aad for the If the ltudents 
money for these expenses, bow- mconve!,!enc~ of. bank ~stom. pre.. I.ne IVery 
ever, may not be as great a ers walb~g III line behilld the ca.h I chICk, thlY 
problem as getting your money student WIthout an accoullt; alld known by the toll.r. 
out of the bank. to help cover the losset! Incurred time will be lIyed If 

. . by the bank for bad checks, knows wh.ther or 
Bank offICIals In . Iowa City although it by no means covers HIlt I •• good check 

agree on one pomt - t~e all the losses. 
number of bad checks has tn- NO TWO.PARTY 
creased steadily over the last CHARGI COVIRS 
four to five years. Although the IIROCESSING . 
exact figures are not available, J. A. Sangster of the First Summers~lll 
the increase has been large National Bank says that their checks. Not 
enough to warrant precaution- ten cent charge covers only the from a close 
ary measures, the bank officials processillg of the checks. They dent, like his mother 
feel. have to pbotOltat elch Ole. HI two-party checks 

OM prtc.utltnary mHIUN adds, "W. doa't want 10 peal. Bank aDd Trust C'AI. 
I. I Itrvlce ch.,... for chtcb lze the ptrllOll euhml a eheck are tho8e written hy a 
dr.wn '" other blnks. At lewe and the charge is aot profitable of tbe bank. 
St.te B.nk end Trust Co., the by any means." The First National 
ch.rge I. 25 cant. per chacko After the remodeling of the cash two·party checks. 
According to Richard Sum· bank is fills""' , Sapter hopes prefer Jt if the checks 

a hometown hank or 
close relative of the 
but they will try to 01 Editor Tom Walsh 

Looks for U I Readers 
Soft·spoken Tom Walsh, A3" returned .. the ! tdlterl.1 

newly·appointed editor of The PlIt," W.lsh .. ..".,- "and 
Daily Iowan, has already be- th.t,... won't be dlmlNt. 
gun to publicize tbe changes ed ~y lu.t "'" 11M - be It 
he plan~ for next year's 0.1. Womtn'. Lib " MY ether 

"First, I'd like to see stu- sublect. Hopefully, the _. 
dents read the paper again," 1!Id......, the DI will .... 
Walsb explained, "For, as at ceme I ferum for yle", -
most universities, the student ~ views than ww. ,."... 

Sangster recalls a 
the Daily Iowan 
calling Ihe bank the 
written on. 

'''MIl' I, not a 100 

newspaper is the only news Itnttd In till. year'. paper." for us." 
source for students, and they Walsh will cbange the front 
Ire entitled to a fair and re- page of the DI to a seven-col
sponsibJe news source." umn layout, with one wide col· 

Walsh said he felt the cur- umn that will serve as I box 
rent staff had been radical on of major news briefs suitable 
the editorial page and in news for quick scanning. 
coverage. He maintains he has When asked about charges of 
hired a staff which is far more discrimination against women 
politically balanced and repre- in his staff, Walsh shook his Summerwill says, 
sentative. Walsh himself shuns head . "I picked 'qualified pea- that students get 
a reactionary or radical label, pie, and unfortunitely, very the check 
smilingly calling himself a "po- few qualified women applied. bave to look at 
Utical liberal." I'm not golna to eet busied by You'll find the same 

"Editorlal comment will be it." In other banks even 
----------------------~~-.~f~~~-~~ m mOM 

, . ... Mad Mer backwanIJ 

.' 

• eheek." ilia... IIlted, "We 
UIIIftralty town and, 
It, the university Is • 
of the economy. So 
fight it and turn 

. we encourage them to 
and we try to help them. 
times a check just 
('-«shed - it 's too 
amount or we know il 

. through but on the 
try to do everythln~ we 

Other than the hanks, 
may be cashed al 

I for 2!j cenls with a 
identification card. but 
party checks are 

Weinberg, who would event· 
ually like to get a medical de
/lrep said he "pretty much fen 
into" his job as Crisis Center 
I't)ordinator. He was involved 
with the Monitoring Service on 
campus during the /970 spring 
strike. 

''W. did soml thing •• imllir 
to wh.t the Cri.i. C,nter dot. 
now," he lIid. /'WI wert Into 

Women's · GenteWi: New Clonsciousness 
The dormitorie~ will 

dollar checks for rlnrmllrlr1 
dents. Mo I stores In 

not tellin, peopl. flit right A multl.purpose organization , they wanllo gel out 01 the house I th ... Iroups lflii other wom.n I members but is open to anyone. I MECHANICS CLASSES unlYlnlty curriculum ... far, 
wily to beh.ve; lattlng pte. for women has recently been and talk to someone. The idea wlr. liking te loin." I Thl .t.H i. currlntl, .tlrt. Short classes for women in the • rlque.t Ind • petitltn h.y. 
pl. m.ke up their own minds. formed in Iowa City by a group for the cente!' began from small "This addition of new mem- Inl project. to broadtn the basics of such things as house b_ pr ... nted to flit Studlnt 
That was Import.nt In monl· or University of Iowa women. I consciousne s groups around bers is bad for groups that have function of flit centlr. MI· electronics and auto mechanics Developmlnt Comml"H. 
torlng .nd it's IVln m"rt 1m. I The Women's Center Is a non- Iowa City." I been together for awhile, so we I terl.1 hi. betn ' coillcttcl te will be taught by qualified peo· All of tile money necessary 
portallf to the Cri.i- Clnter." profit. non-poliUcal organization "ConsciDusne .. groups art slarted Women's Center to have stlrt • librlry 0' llterlture pIe. For women who use the fa· (Ol' tbe operation of the center 

honor a check for 
the purcha~e with proper 
ficatlon . 

" If I have any polilical ptlsi- that is operated by volunteer . groups in which .oml women a central location for coordinat· : pert.ini", te the problema dillies of the cenler, child care comes from donations, some of 
Ion. that's It,'· he added. " At the present Ii.me, It is operat· glt tov.ther, m'f" once I ing new groups and to have a I women face. is available. the speaking engagemenla, and 
" WI' may reply to the ques- ed by a staff of 10 women stu· , Wltl< for. coupl. gf hour., to place to meet," said Ruppert. A birth control and abortion Sheryl Yackth.w, • ,tlH money·maklng projects. "I was In a bank In 

inn 'What should I do? ' with dents who were also the origina- 1111< .bout their problem. in PLAN RELOCATION referral is already in operation. member, I. workln, through Curr~ntly, the Women's Cen· kee , Wis ., recently. They 
What dn ynu wanL to do?' If tors of the center. d.ily living and their rol, In Women's Center started at A speaking bureau is being set the clnter to .t.rt I woml,," ter office hou l'8 Ire from 2 p.m. big sign up 'Checks 
he caller says he doesn't know, I Kathleen Ruppert, a staff I loci.ty. Th're Ir. no lud.rl. 1107 Finkbine but will soon be up so that people who need a .tudl.. progr.m whereby until 4 p.m., Monday, Wednes· f b k I I ' 
Ne say 'Let's ta lk about it,' .. member said, "Since Women's It il I mutual giv.·.nd·t.k. re-Iocated closer to campus. AI· I speaker on women's liberation cl ..... in such Ire •• II the day and Friday, and . 7p.m. un- or all c~s omers on y. 
Neinberg explained. Center has only been in opera- thing wh.re you can relax .nd though the center is not affillat- . or ..related _topics for a club or a history of wom.n .nd wom. til 9 p.m. on Tue,days and with my vice president 

.. A fru~1 r~ting r~ lI i~ \Vhl'~ tioll since April , now it is main. talk about anylhi"g you wlnt. ed with Women's Liberation cla~s, call call the bureau 1.0 'n'l opprllslon would bl st.rt. Thursdays. Tho~e Interested i" 'I alion card. I cou ld not 
IOmeone knows what he can do 11 • place for women to go if I Word II.rlld .prllding .btut I Front, It was started by WL~' I make arrangements for them. I tel II • part of tIM rttul.r I the cenler may call 338·95577. check ca~hed." 
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